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"Gillett's Lye 
Eats Dirt" 

Gillett's Lye 
C leans and 

Disinfects 

D o you use 

GILLETT'S LYE? 
If so, you vv ill n eve r b e without it, but if you a.re not 
frunili a r \Vith its n1any uses, investiga t e. The r e is 
probably no a rticl e on the 1na rke t to-day tha t is 
use ful for so m a n y purposes in a nd a round the 
house as Gillett's Lye. 

For making soap-One can of Gillett's 
Lye dissolved and n,ixe d with r efuse 
grease dnppings, scraps, e tc.. will 
make t e n pounds of fine cleai-.ing 01· 
la undry soap in 20 minutes. 

For washing dishes- B y using one 
small teaspoonful of Gillett's L ye in a 
gallon of hot water dishes can be 
wash ed in half the u s u a l time. 

For cleaning a nd disinfecting re
frigerators. 

For r e movi ng ordinary obst ruction s 
from drain pipes a nd sinks. 

For removing crust and grease from 
frying pans. broile1-s and roasting 
pans. 

For house cleaning, scrubbing, clean
ing chambers, cuspidor s, bath tubs 
til e floo r s, e t c. 

B y the u se of Gillett"s Lye outdoor 
closets can b e k ept in perfect sani
tary condition. If s uffi cient is used . 
closets of thi s kind n eed n ever be 
cleaned. As the a. rticl e is very cheap. 
it shouid b e used freely . 

It will save doctors· bi ll s . 

For disinfecting d og kennels - It abso
lute ly d estroys a ll bacteria and infec
tiou s germs. and prevents disease . 

For the s t ab les-Stables may be thor
oughly clean ed and disinfected b y the 
prope r u se of Gillett's Lye, w hich will 
give .them a healthy atmosph ere and to 
a great extent remove the stable o<lor . 

For spraying trees a nd vines. 

Fo1· k illing roaches. vermin . etc . 

A positive ex t e rn,ina tor of r a t s and 
mice. 

Read the Directions 

E . W . G illett Compa ny Limited 
Toronto. C a nada 

Winnipeg Montreal 



M a r c h, N i n e t e e n - S e v e n t e e n 

What Does 
National 
Government 
Mean? 

We hear rumors that an effort will be 
made in the near future to give to Canada 
a National Government. It all depends 
upon the men forming such a Government 
whether it will be acceptable to Canadians. 

Who is behind this new move? ls it fmancial interests, or a 
party of well-known ra ilway promoters who feel that they have 
sq ueezed both Liberals and Conservatives dry, and can think 
of no other way of obtaining more money? 

The average Canadian is sick and tired of politics, and patronage. 
Yes, let us have a National Government if it will omit both and 
be a business man's ad ministration. 

Let us have labour represented, and why not by a woman such 
as Nellie M cClung or Mrs. Arthur Murphy? Women have 
proYen themselYes equal to men in many ways; then why not a 
woman in the Cabinet to adYise and protect the interests of 
Canadian women? 
Let us forget the bungling of the past. It is a sign the Govern
ment has tried to do something to help win this war. Now 
the first and most important move to make is to place in Ottawa 
at the head of the affairs of our nation. responsible men, w,ho 
have made th eir own businesses successful. and who will place 
Canada before party. 
Let us weed out the weak ones, replace them with men of 
proYen ability, and cndeavor to obtain a greater degree of 
efficiency. 

Free Instruction 
For Returned 
Soldien 

EYery day soldiers are returning to Canada 
unfit for further military duty. Some of 
them are unable to work an d must be taken 
care of by kind friends or go into some 
institution . Others seek positions, some

times those they left, only to find someone else filling the places 
they expected to be open for them. 
These men do not want clrnrity . They want work. Every one 
will agree that these heroes should be treated as such, and every 
Canadian employer with British red blood in his veins should 
see lo it that the "yellow males" in his employ be placed on the 
waiting li s.t and the returned hero given a permanent position. 
Free instruction should be provided in our schools for returned 
soldiers. to enable them taking their places in the ranks of skilled 
worker,. and not compel them to turn away because of the sign 
"No Unskilled Men Wanted." We mi ght as well start now and 
not wait until matters become worse. 

They are 
Worse 
Than Spies 

The present is not the time to mince matters 
when referring to an evil that is prevalent in 
England and is often referred to as one that 
is more dangerous and far-reaching than the 

bullets ;:if the Hun. 
There are women in England who make it their business to prey 

upon our soldiers. They are more dangerous than German 
snipers, going everywhere and in every class seeking their viotims, 
often spreading disease that is visited unto the children of the 
third and fourth generation. 
There should be only one penalty for a crime of this nature
they should be segregated exactly as lepers. Rid the country 
of such creatures. They are worse than spies. Their victims 
are numerous, but yet they for the most part go unpunished. 

The women's organizations of Canada might well consider send
ing strong appeals to the authorities in England to ask their 
assistance in having our boys return to us as pure as when they 
left our shores. Fifty thousand letters from Canadian women 
to Lloyd George would help stamp out this evil. 

Why Not 
Electrify Our 
Railroads? 

Give S ir Adam Beck the money and power 
and inside of five years coal shortage and 
poor transportation will be matters of 
history. 

The reason for the present deplorable state of affairs in Ontario 
is lack of engine power to move trains. The railways, through 
lack of foresight, have caused freight congestion and untold 
suffering amongst our people. The cure would be to electrify 
our ra ilways within a zone, say from London to Peterboro, using 
electricity on all the main lines. 
This would reduce the amount of coal used, give us better and 
more rapid service and cleaner cities, and we would be using 
the wonderful storehouse of power Nature has provided us with 
at Niagara Falls. 
Why not heat our homes and cook our food with electricity? 
Let us start now and have the railways from Niagara to 
Toronto operated by electricity by next winter. 

A Poor Kind 
Of Sentiment 

Why is it that some women hesitate to ask 
their husbands about their life insurance? 
-some even going so far as to urge their 

husbands not to buy life insurance. 
A man does not die any sooner because he has sense enough 
to provide for the future of his family in ,the event of death. 
Sentiment is necessary in the home, but many homes would be 
better if there were less sentiment and more business shown in the 
management of them. 
Every wife has a right, and should demand, that her husband 
buy as much life insurance as it is possible for him to carry. 
She should help him save and see to it that the premiums are 
paid promptly. After father has died, what a different feeling 
there is in the home where mother and family realize that their 
future comfort and education have been provided for, than in 
the one where wife and family are confronted with the fact that 
not a cent is left with which to face the world . Wives, talk the 
matter over with your husbands. You will be largely to blame 
if you do not see to it that this matter is attended to at once. 
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Jfiss Theda Bara. 

.A. woman wlth magneUc euea, m:11ateriotia and 
hatinting beaut:11. 

Canadian Home Journal 

Has Th.-<la Bara ,·amµir e d America"! 
l<"ig-u1·alin•ly, yes. Literally. no. \\' hat 
cloe.s the \Vord vam.µire mean"? Webster 
ll"i\·es it: "a ghost superstitiously be
lle,·ed to suc-k the blood o! a person at 
rtig-ht. ( tne \\"ho preys on othPrs." t-tc. 
T,.ht::" word vami..,ire certainly is a mis
uome.r as applied to :!\.1iss Bara. She 
,luesn't do an~·thing to desen·e this title. 
The nP.arest y,_.u can come to it , is that 

she g-ets th e mun(•y out of the pockets 
of the JH:'O JJlt>- who like to see hf"r 
particular kind of viet ur(:>s. The " 'ord 
\·ampire dot.·s not descril>e the clas:; 
1.1f wonu1n ::,:ht.• r,ortray8 in hc-r difft· r
<>nt. plays. Tllere a.re :-ct·,·eral '\.\"Ords 
that n1ig-hl b e use d ,vhi<-·h are bt-tter 
1han th1· \.V n rcl ,·:unpirP, sueh as 

<·unnin .~. unprineiplt-d. dt·:-dgni11g. 11n:-wrup :Jl,1ii:-- . 
:,.;1-•11s11 o u:,.;, pa~siona Lt· . a 11y 1111 1· 11f t hf':o,,;f' i!-- a h ,·t i • · r 

11an1e fo1· the type of ,vnn1an Tht: da l{:1ra c:orrt·l·:ly 
pur·tray::;. 

The lJllt·· :-.:ti1111 i!-- ,•ftt--11 askPd: ".Is ::\lis~ .l{a.ra thr t),·pe of ·wuman sh<> n·pn·-
!'-ents so fn•qut.•utly'?.. HPally fron1 anything- !-=aW Wh P n inlt•r,· i,: wing: lu·r. 
there ,vas nothing· lo indic-.ate that she ,vn:,.; a \\·on 1a n 11f that 11atun.• . lf n o t. thPn 
"·hy dt.H'S sht• ::-1: lt•cl this class of plays·! 'l~lu:· onl~- rt--'a~on I <.·an :-:.t->c• is tha.t aftt·r 
:;. h e mad0 tht-• ttr:-;L pieturt" o f this ty1•t> thPr<· ·wa:,.; :-;11l'h a 8tn,ng- th·rn.a1Hl fnr ,n,,re 
1•f a ::;i"rnilar nature that she :::;irnply g·a., ·t• ,vay to tho d Prna11d, and ha:-; ~inc1• (·1111-

tinuPd •to g·i,·p tht' puhlic just \\',hat th (' y ,•va11t. Tht•rP are JH•oplt~ \\' ho \\'ould nnt 
g·,J into a 1110,· ing· pie-tun• thPalrl• ::-;.hovdn.c; 011P of ~1i:-;s Hara·:-; , ·an1µirl'.' pictun·~ 
h,nvt.~ver, thpre Ii.in:• alwayt-- tlHHt:,;.;.."l1HJs of pt•r!-.ons "\\'ho likl· t,, lA.·t·p into th(· lt,·t--~ 
o f oth~r::;, and arP anxious tn h•nrn ho\V the othe r half of tht· \\.'urld llvrt-t. 

People'.s -tasttls tlifft~r - 8otne like art or nn1.sie . other.s sport, !-lome like Jooking
n.t tra\'e·l pi,et un~~. or simple love Sl'C'UPS, but tht-rt.""' arP olht'rs vd10 preft•r pic:turt->s 
~hoVt·ing- lhf" typt• uf wonu111 who iH suppusPcl to hrl\·p tht· J11•Wt·r Lu l'all~(· n1t·n 
to be untruf' to their homes a1Ht families. or abh: '14} l'ast a srH:>11 o,·pr <,r influen<..·£
t h c lh·es of those th<'Y lo\' e or hote. 

The question 1nay bt~ askPd: .. Of v,rhat good or Yalue are pictures of thi s 
l<i.nd'?" 1 caunot attE>mpt to answPr the question, l>ut as long as there Is a µublic 
d emand for anything·, son1t• l•t"l'Hon ean al\\'HYH he found ·willing to c·a.ter to the· 
demand. 

Really I was half afraid tu mePl Miss Hara. l had heard so much of her 
wonderiful powers, and '.had seen her so frequ e ntly in her Yamplre plays, that I 
thought she might attf'mpt to Ya.m.pire me into )paving my home. b ecomin~ 
enslavPd to her charms, and causp me to follow her to Florida, I think , where she 
is making hPr next picture. Hut nothing of thi~ nal urt> happenrd. Ro it was v.·ith 
mixed feelings that J follo wed my guide into the st udlo where :\Iiss Bara was 
busy fllming her late,ot picture. " ·Her Greatest Lo,·e.'' 

I wat~hed Miss Bara for snmp tin1e- thP rnore l ~ay,· of her. the greater became 
my admiration for h e r ability t ·o g·riasp in a moment tht:.. situations sugge.sted in 
the story. SometimPs Miss Bara would dlt'fer in opinion from her director, Mr. 
l•}dwards, usually winnl.ng out. demonstrating that she, as far as is possible, lives 
the life of the woman shE> portrays. 

It is not acting in the acet>pted mE'I.Lning of the term; Miss Bara is natural in 
everything sht> does. Some ha,·p asked what is the secrt>t of her success; there 
is no secret-she has the µower of thought and mind to Jh·e as other women do. 

N-0, I was nut ,·ampired. hut l mu,st confess that my opin ion of Theda Bara 
underwent a gTPat change. Hhe is not the "dairy-maid" type of g-irl in real life 
that we are accustomed to seeing on the films bPing pursuPd uy the c'lty "bad 
man," nor is shf' the "painted lady" kind of woman ,vho vve _are told S111okes 
cigarettes, drinks cocktails and cau:-.t>s ma.rrif'd rnen to ~ny they are going to lodge 
when they go out at nig·ht. 

Miss Bara ls an exceptionailly 'Vt'ell-Pducated \Voman. She can converse most 
intelligently on any subject you ma~· select: art, science, -music or literature, and 
whe n the day's work is ove,r, sh(' enjoyo; N1e sim·plP life in her own beautiful home, 
where she is quite a different woman than one rnlg·tn imagine after seeing her 
in some of her Yam,pire ,pictures. 

::vriss Bara was pleased to know that I came from Canada, and impressed upon 
me that I m ·ust tell Canadians that she Is strung for the Allies-Miss Bara being 
a French woma.n. sh,• naturally ha.s a . great admiration for what Canadians have 
done tu assist France in -the war. 

To be candid, I cannot tell you t:he culor of Theda Bara's eye!;, and I haven't 
met the person yet who can- and as to her age, ple8-'3e don't ask me, but this I 
shall say, that she is really younger in real life than she frequently appears on 
the screen. Married, certainly not! How can a woman whose life is filled so !ull 
of ·the ambition to do great things have the time to think of marriage? Very 
little ·Is known of Miss Bara before she came to America t-hree years ago--there· 

(Contin·ued on page 49.) 



M a r c h, N i n e I e e n - S e v e n I e e n 

Theda Bara a Princess Zuro!!, list ening lo Lucie11 
Correze's declara tion of love in "Her Creates / Love." 

On th e lefl as I/ ere H erberl. a fifl ee11-year-old girl. 

On the right in the character of Esmeralda in "The 
Darli11 g of Paris." 

Shocked at the thought that she must weai· a one-piece bathi11g suit. I 11 consultation with Jlfr . Edw ards, her success/id Canadian director. 
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The Force of Inertia 
By FRANCIS HAFFKINA SNOW 

Illustrated by E. C. REED 

In Which the Class of Nineteen-Sixteen "Get the 
the Little Swedish Professor and Find 

"Man's a Man for a' That" 

Measure" of 
the 

... , ..... ~E~.N the 1916 CJa,;s of the S.P.S. (for the 'V T • benefit of the uninitiated we resolve this 
,geometrical formuLa. into School of Practl

caJ Science) met for the first ti.m.e in the dark and 
winding corridors of the Engineering School, pre
paratory to crowding In to its first '"lecture"' (in the 
Theory ot Eng1neel'ling Construction), it would have 
appeared, even to an untrained observer, a wild and 
motley aggregation o! humanity. 

You soft and pampered tribe, whose aristocratic 
backs, clothed In the mode rn equivalent o! Solo
mon's proverbial glory, know not repose un less 
supported by a bulwark ot silken cushions-whose 
pock.ets bulge with a plethora of coin, whose desires 
are born. but to be gratified-whose only pays d e 
con11aissa11ce ls Land o' Luxury,-turn not you.r 
eyes hitherward to the .Seientific School of Old To
ronto. in th e North: your delicately organize.d. ner
vous systems could neve r stand the shock. 

These, students! 
A howling, •barbaric mob of rustle rs, cow-punche1·s, 

rangers from the West-clothing a mere sop thrown 
to Soclety·s Cerberean maw to keep it quiet,-rusty, 
down at heel; raw, r aw as the crude , harsh land 
frOIIl which, like the dragon--harvest, the y had 
sprung; faces as grim and hard as iron-not an 
ounce of the flesh whic.h comes only from soft li,·
ing-every Une rough-hewn like granite---every 
angle pushed out as hy some volcanic force; cold
eyed, aquiline-nosed, thin-lipped, squa.re-ja wed
hideous to all who can see beauty in rhythmic har
·mony a ·lone,-such was the Fresh.m an Class of the 
S.P.S. in old Torontv. 

Some had been h e re before and left for various 
periods, one year, t,vo years, three years. to earn, 
in the pri-miti\·e ,vilds-sur,·eying, cow-puneh ·ing, 
broncho-bustin.g, pole-inspecting, log-ja1nming-the 
wherewithal tu cover their t• xpense.s fur another 
... whirl"' at the uncertain gan1t..~ of knowledge. :\lost 
,vere ,vholly n ew-they, if pvs~ih l<', ,vc-re rus tier and 
rawer than the rest. All o f th<'m had already played, 
in the stern dran1a of Life. a n1an·s J).c'lr t; hat.I kno,vn 
from earHe-st boyhoo d th e gTitn and anst(•re joy of 
self-support. The y had li\' e d h a rd. a.11<1 scantily; 
bacon a nd beans their n1.a.in s tapt ... ra,,· \Yhi:--ky thei r 
habitual b e,·erage, cursing th ei r h 11urly stin1ulus in 
a community ·whe r e t he on l y r1.·quin•n1t·nt ·was to 
eurse "'right." And they -had foug·!Jt - fou:;ht h nnl
both man and Natu-re--and th t? f'Yl'S ut' su•nH) of 
them had the tawny wildness of the gaunt timber 
wolves who run in the dark shaJow of the Northern 
forest. Y e t there was tho ught there, too- the 
thought tha t comes to m e n who have lain for 
months beneath chill sta.rs-1.}e:;,idc a smoldering 
fire-in the man-lost wild . 

The class was loud , noisy, e xh,ilarate cl; it is pos
si·ble that some were drunk. For the class-fight 
between 1915 and 1916 had just <·onH' uff. The 
Sophs had barricaded th emselv es be.hind a fortifica
tion of boards within the enclosure of the handball 
court ; and waited grimly . Thc· n had the Sixtef'n.s , 
eollarless, hatless, coatless, dressed in their oldest 
a nd shabbiest. come dO'\Vn thP narr(,,,· strf'Pt, n t a 
dog·s trot. two by two (Grier>S<>n. th<'ir leacler. in the 
, -an)-wlth bandages soaked in n ,d paint tied around 
a rm and forehead; a hard, resolute, trap-mouth <>d 
band, wHh a long, stout battering ram between 
them. A moment, and a moment on ly, they h ad 
halted in the open field. Then had their leader, tall 
and wiry. his cold eye gleruning w ith tl,e g leam of 
polished steel, waved his long a rm . 

.. Come on. now, boys!,. 
Then with a wild cheer. echoed faintly from the 

imprisoned Sophs, th e Slxteens ·had charged. 
Gentle students who come not from the sturdy 

North-imagine not ye know of warfare from the 
. puny scuffles that have ·been yours. 

This was war in earnest- it might be mutila tion. 
life or death. The photographers ran wildly for
ward. holdin,g their cameras high-th <> field on 
either side was black with spe,c-tators. the balcony 
of the women's dormitory high above the fie-hi to 
the left was crowded with fair and breathless 
spectators. 

Daughters of minist <>rs they mig·ht h<>-Scotch, 
God-fearing, prudent; but the old an ima l instinct. 
Innate In female as in male, had hro,wht the-m out 
en masse uJ>Qn this balcony to wateh t h<> fe-rodous 
ba.ttlings of their m"n. 

Crash! Crash! <::rash! The harrica i~t · ~a\'P.- wa)~. 
Splinters fle,w_ The Sophs, bra\'•lnir all dan,ger, 
poured down upon the Sixte<'ns amid the ruins . 
Hand to hand encounoters began. Brawny flst 
a.gajnst fa.ce and body-wild and frantic strugg!f'S, 
oaths between set teeth-the ram crashing con
tlnuou&ly. ~oan,fng In agony, one student afte-r 
another was ca.n-led away, his arms around thP 
neck of a conu-ade swpportlng on l'lther side: and 
la.id gently down on ~-he grassy field far out of 
r-.ch ot the Btr'llfl"g,llng com'batantR. writhdng and 
twisting, whl,Je ~ends held ·him down and others 
laved and bound hde wounds. 

And meanwhlle the ,barricade had gone ; the cita
del had been etorrned; ladders had been erected and 
overturned; then, from the h,1.gh handball wall. a full 

tY.-·en,ty fPf>t in t 1he air , au intrepid "Sixt (·pn'' had 
hung do\vnward on a lon g· rnpe, a pot of red 
paint gripped In his 
gr i m y hands - and 
amiid the wild roars of 
encouragem,ent of his 
stl'uggling faction had 
painted out the etli!IY 
of the "F.reshy" sus
pended ignobly by the 
neck frOI11 a gailows. 
ha.Joed in large letters 
wH,h the deviee and 
hlazon, " .. llas! Poor 
1!116!"-only to drop 
head first as a Soph 
reinforcement, climb
ing fn>m behind and 
O\·erc.omi ng the .,Six
teen" allies at the to;, . 
cut the rope. The Six
tePns caught him un
dPrneath. as he fell, 
paint-pot and all-
t h e i r fal'es , painted 
from the <>scaping pig
tnf\nt a rich Y(l-rmllion, ')· 
l><a:uned; tlw fat id i c 
wllisll<' h a<! b I own; 
J :•1ti \\'as triumphant. 

Tho1, bearing their 
,,·11111uh·d t,• t tH · i1111nuary, thl~ in trPpitl .. ~ixt t· t · 11~ '" 
h ad wHhdrawn. triumvh a ton ·~. as grirnly as they 
had <.'t •Ilh.', and taken r p,fu~e in the dark sul>ter
rant.~an ,viIH.liug-s of the J•:nginet..:rino ~ ehoo.l , to talk 
until the til'8l h '{._· lure of lh f' day l.fur th1. ·1n; lht:•y 
hat! "eut" a.II the r est), c,( wha.t o tli l'inl aetinn th<' 
1 •n .. ~idC"nt \\'Oul<l J>rolJably· tako upon t he battle. 
Furl>itlU.e-n'! l .. f'-I""tainly it h:Hl l>l'<"'-11 fnrhiUUt.:•n! ,v1iat 

1.·a r1...'d t h t"y ?' Thell \\' l 'l't..~ not .st u<lents; tlH~Y \\'Pt·,· 

IJI Cll ! 
!';o\V the c l a n g ing l>P·ll had rnng- across thP 

seurrying can11iH1s fron1 t ihe g-ra.y old to\\·ers, wlH·rc 
\VU\"CAl th e purple cross o,f St. G-e-org;e . .syrnbulic of 
.ill"itish E.mpire in all the p.nd.s f)f the f•:u-th. ~\ nP,v 
lC'ct urt-~ perhJd had b("'µ; un . 

lt "'a!-i a 1~ to 1--a hatl J"Pl'ital i t1t1 h1111r. :--;ixt1 •t·11 
had nnt y1.·t nu•t it:-; J'ror~~ssot' in En.t::in,·t·ri1 q .... :; C on

struction ~U. 
T' h n large lecture roo1n ,va.s j:11n111P1.I. Loud talk. 

oaths. sten tori an l a ugh ter rp.ig nt>1..I. , 
The Professor t~ntC"r1..' 1.l - instantly the r oon1 \vas 

silf•t11t. T \VO hundred })a i rs 1...f cold and t:nvny e:),·P-', 
ac.eu.sto111etl to jtu.lg-e of n1cn, \\'t• r r• tur1N .. ' d uµon his 
fa cP. 

!IP " ·as a ne,v addition to th,~ ~t:,ff. I[(' ,v~1:,-; :1. 

~we,.lf'-his na.n1f" ,vas Lig·t·rstrt."1o n1- t hat was all 
l ht"Y kne,v about hin1. 

The Professor was c h ..... an-sha\·eu. holhnv-ehe,ekl'd . 
pale and ner\·ous. He carrl e·ti a. port fl,}io l>t'tl C' at il 
his arm. HP ·,~.:or ('. his hlat~k robt~ av:l\.\\·a.rdly. TlH'.s" 
dl'tails they took In at a g-Jan<'<'-

H e walked slowly to thP desk on the low v l:.t
form-laid do-w·n his P llf"tfolio, opt..,.ned it, lifte·d h is 
hPa(l and faced his audience. 

",J a nt e lman! •• he bega n, in a 111.ild . ,vf'nk ,·oice. " T 
tank- I n1:us' be,gun so-talling you I a.n1 S,vect-- T 
knP,v not Ang-lish g-od--- ·· 

llP gtoppt"d ctiseomfit(>d-a stentorian bu rst of 
laught er ha<l run a.round the rootn. Voctferons 
cries arose on every s ide . 

"Stop yonr 8\\"P.n.rin' ! ., 
"Thrrr c1H'Prs for th.P sweet Proff•ssor! ·• 
"1Fc'!l ,teach you Anglish ! " 
"c t. ~ou Swetle! .. 
1'hP. Professor turned visihly paler. and the hand 

that 1"<''-l<'rl o n the portfolio lr<'mhied. \V i th a.!l 
<>ffnrt h<> lw .ga.n his lectu.re. It was g'losse<l and 
c-omnwntNI at .,,·ery sta.ge, vunctuatrd by wild yells 
an d <·:-,1C'all :-:. hurRtS of r ough laughtPr, htmbPr 0-amp 
i ron~·. Hi,s F:n,g·Ji.sh at>o,-e all bro ught ridicule upon 
h is h<'ail. Tt wa >' thP En.glish of a foreigner who 
haR Jearnf'<l th f' nomPnclaturP. of the books: who 
has ,-pol,rn hut littl<': to wh o m thP rt'sources. the 
ln.e-ical ci:p,·ploJ)ments of the h.1n,ruag-e are still ds.r!< 
my"t.-rie--<'. Hl,s """ of prppositions. particularly. 
"\\'18~ n ,vPi r<l a nd ,vonrlerfnl thing- a chaos of rniR
appli c-a ti o n" . It was bacl <'nou~h to hear that "de 
peeston r0<lP rotate, on tn~PddPrhang aga.lnst rl.P 
cro,ssing h<'l<l"--hut wh<'n the students were ln
form<'d that "w<'n ,le straight Une motlonments Is 
on top de sa.m<' ratio wut de centrlfugelou.s, clP 
latHude ral mot ionments is de followin,g afterwards.'" 
t.he-y ju"t la~· hac-k and howled with glel'. thrir 
heads on nnP a n o thf>r's shoulders. their faces con
gested. th<'ir mouths wide- opl'n , they alternately 
roared, and wip<>d the tE>a,rs from thl'ir ey('s, chef'-rPd. 
stamped, hooted and g,tbed. 

AR th<' ProfE'980r went on. It was clear to aH that 
he was discouraged. He took out his handkerchled' 
and -..."1.pe,d the b...,ds of perspiration trom his brCl'W. 
A tre.mbllng, which went th;rou.gth hlm from head to 
foot, cut bis breath and made his 1llustm.tive block
ln,gs out on t'he blackboard strangely erratic. full of 
little ourves and undulations, Mke a sound record 
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r;rir rsu,i m11dt· n rf_u i n.'J 1,·11,J ~, 
full thn_·r bc,1ch, ·s rzJ,, rz,l . !Ii,-. 
t··o ld blue c_!f,. . .'I l>la::, ·<f li J; ,- 01,• 
.\"orth,.,-11 Li !"J l i t .•,; - nnrl h i s ,t, ·,·p 
ro icr. f1f11)r,Jf""I"/ r[ nr/ ("lfJ 11 'J "'d li .I,.·,· 

ir0n 1,rrtfin(T r111 d····l 

uf the huruau \ · 111t · •· .. , , <'.t1·:.,111;t_·d J.-~q ,,_·:· It .,.... 
clear from thf' dt·~' i .:..:11:--: t!,at he- h.llt.· \\' h i s ~d!>jt.·l·:. 

,vas t>t1ual l y <"l• ·;u· t!1; 1L i n an l-: !1t-;'. 1:-:-~1-~;,t·a;..: 1 . ... 
cn untry IH · 11:id J111 ;1d,·,; : 1;1: ,_. n1t·d . u rn uf •: X ;~r(·~~ ... r : 

.- \ t tinH ·~ hi~ .i 1·r11 :--: :--11 ,i,i,· n '. y dr,,r,;,r·d. ~11· ..::;t.Z· ,! a : 
the d oor . His r(•liPf a t t he r £',·(.·ri•<· r a1 i,,n uf th•· 
,:. ... ::u11 g· w:1 _..; :-;{1 ol_, , · i1• u s ( ii;it tlH· ~ .xt,_·,·: . s 1...<1· ·~···d ~,·1·t1 
1111 ft~ ig ·11t.:d l1ap,pi1w:-,;:-,; , \\'! th l ,,u , I (·!· , · ·~ ar:- 1 c: t ! ,· : d::-1" 
l hc· y n..1sl' t ·n n1os .,·, ·. , . -. ·,-11 l.11-f , ,r1· t !.,· i; 1....:t ........ ,r,L...: ~: .- 1,i 

f :1IIPll fron1 h i:-: i i 1,:-:. a: ;, t h11 r :t·d ! :1, ·rn ~,.;-.-.-.:-: 
wild, strugg-Jing- confu~i1, 11 at t:;o · d,, .. r. , : .. : :, 
strating- tas a \\T i thi11~ rt""'<.l-h( ·;1d •·• t !1 n :;. "\\·.t_1: .: : ·. !: ,·, 
rnidd1P of tlH' !--trt·arn gt·:,,·pJy ···~J·l:llT : •·d f •r t !i ,· .n1-
lllPdia t P ht ·ri , •fit of lh1):-;.(~ w! 111 c c, : J l· l hi ; t : l _: :1;, , : . ,· 

..d,~ latit11tl1·1·:tl 111otio11:11 ,- : , = . . ...: i~ , J, . f .. : : , ·.,· ::,..: ;if·,·:·-

Th• · gl1·•· 11f 1:•\1; P \ -•·r tll•~ i·:;i:--:;-.; ·s i-:11a:.1 
l 'r11fp:,-;!-;0J" was 1111ft ·i _~Jlt·d 

"~ay , boy!--, I hat S\\"n l···:--: a r:i ?1,·li: \\-,· W· •· 
a th i n g- tn him .. th is y,•a r ·" 

\Vhich f,irru of undt.·r· :--ta t1 ·1111 ·n t , ·, ,n1 :1. !1· , l f,,:-- i ,. 
f~ i.~t. ... r~trooru, :,;c.B., l"h . l> .. 1L 1r l-;. f , ,,- , .1 .... 1::i;..::s ,, f • · · 
t•\' ii. 

ThesP forr-l>otl in g-~ "·, ·n · :1.n11,;y f ; 1l ti '. J,.,i. 
'r"hP course of Et1!..:: i 11,·1·1· : 11~ ,·,,?.:--:t:--111·~;.,:. L:.-

:....:i11 1·Pring- 2H. \\';is thP h, ·:--:t i1ttt~n.i, .... 1 1,f th•· ~eh .. .. · 
p11s:-. i hly of tlH• l ' nj,·p 1·s l ty. T 1?i: s lJ,. :1r. :d ,n'.-,· a :: 
nllu·r 1t,,11rs. \Cts lH·l,J s:1.tT•·•L , •!~1,·r r, ·,":t. 1 t: , ,n . ...: 
tnig-ht lll' ,·111: 1-:ng-in1·<Ti11_L.!" :..'J: !1t •,·,·r· . ~I i:--:--: :d l thar 
\·i r cu::;.'.l ( l t1dig·nantl~·.) ~,,1 ,,n '.'-· ,, 11r 1 f· u;,!ro·t1d..: r ; , - , 
Ji fl· '. 1 n :-:i·n1plc- lan,-:-ua .~ t..·. 11 .-.,· , ,r · 

The "fun," irHl1•t"tl. \\·: 1x, ·d f:1 ~: a? 1d f q 1·l ··1J~ . •i•· 
,·,, Joµing- anti ran1 i fying- front \\"•·•·k t i, ,\·, ·,·k . .\1 ! 
t h(• dt:'\'ic(~s ca l C'u Jat<"11 t1.1 l1:1 r :t:--:s ;1 nd f'rnliarra~s 
can1p into plnY - ·Jl{'n n i1·~ w, •r" J, it t"liPd h\" sq)r1·~ 

u pon the platfPrm- -a copppr !--- t ,1rt 11 l1 : lilinc.: ~JP,o ! i t h•• 
lnl'ldt'Ss Prof('~Rpr's hf'ad. a. ~ t ,,1-n 1 which P\"t' T\" :n
f e-lic.itons or inen,~rt'l"t "XPn·:-;si«1n ,· ,· nkPd . j)c_'I ..... ~ . 

~urrnptitiously introd11t~,~t.1 . t·a11 "'; !ld 1'.',· abn·1t. bark
ing- f"xc:it€'-<lly. °"·hi~tlt•cl tn frori\ t •\"t· r~· din• l· t ion -
hre-a.kinp: np th0 lPctun ... for at lt·: ,~t tc ·n rnin11t1·~ :l• 
a. titn<'. <)nC't.. ... .a. eat ,va~ hr11u .t:·ht in in :t l•:1.skf'~ an,1 
h~r indig-na.nt. tail 1Pst('d H$ a n·).!' lst, ·r of hlJ:""h ff>l!n~ 
f"motlon. t o e,·e ry one 'R tf'-XcP-pt Li~t·r~tro...-~m. ~c .H .':-:1 
unfeig-nf'd :1nd unresf'! rY f'-tl dPlig-ht . 

One da.y Bnf' f"zing po,vd f'r ,,~.,~ l i h, , r:1lly diRtributed . 
appar<'ntl~' . .iurlg-in~ fr·t."lJ TI o u t\\·ar<l PfTects. from a 
Jminit irleintiC'nl ,vith thP PxtrPn1,p Pnd nf thr cln~~
Hnef'ze after sne<:>ze hrokp i n upnn th,.... lE'C"turpr·s 
"·e,a.k and uncertain ,·nicr-- -at tlnu .. ~ a -v0llf'Y of s:ix 
, .r s<',·en tog-e-thf"'r: :1 dtlZ(>n nf>ar th<"" front F-nee7.P1.l 
<'-on,· nJ.sivel;)'" in rhythn1i<· ha.rnH,ny~the noi~e and 
lang-ht<'r ovpr all th<' r ne>m wa" formldahle . 

L>g-erstroom. !':c.B .. Ph. D .. p(IUs<>d . ,\ "lig-ht flu,.h. 
rapidly deepenin!", ting-.,,l his .pa]., and hollow cheeks 
- he becrune crlmson-- ma.<le an oh,-ious <>!Tort. end
ing disastrously in a loud and oh\'iouslv Rln<'Pre 
sneeze-. followed by two--no. h~· threl' ',,th('rs in 
rapid succession. 

The class roar<'rl <>lit its a.ppr<"cin.tion and n<'listht. 
Dr. Li,ge rstroom l<'nnPd a tremblin~ hand upon 

the, desk. 
"Sha!,J someonP t>e a:s kind and to op<' -pen d"' 

,·indow?" he aske-d . mildly, almost apolo,g-<"t!cally. 

A sifnultaneous rush on the part of at l<>ast thlrtv 
studel'llts, a tit ended wl th '.1n.U<'·h shoYing and 80m~ 
pugilism, deepened the class's already breathless 
d<"llgh,t. . 

A cool fresh breeze ble,w across the heated claet,
room. r.t had been ·,anowing since the night before; 
the snow was piled high along the University patha. 
and gre-at ridges or It banked hdgh upon the 8111.11. 

(Continued on pa.ge -U.) 
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S
IX weeks--flve weeks-three weeks 

--one week to the wedding, sang 
Julia's heart; the time ran a,way. 

She had dreaded having to meet Jim's 
friends, and had directed some possible 
ernbarraSSll1lent from an unexpected 
move on the part of her own family, 
but the days fled by, and the miracle 
of their happiness only expanded and 
grew sweeter, like a great opening rose. 
Their hours toge ther, with so much to 
tell each other and so much to discuss, 
no ma.tter how short the parting had 
l.>een, were hours of exquisite delight. 
_.\nd aB Julia's beauty and charm were 
praised on all sides, Jim beamed like a 
proud boy. As for Julia, every day 
brought to her notice something new tu 

' ' \\'ell, I declare! I ha dn 't heard a word of it-lots of trouble, but you know all that! Yes, I love children myself, 
used to be the most devoted mother alive, putting 'em to bed and a ll that. Yes, indeed!" 

a d·mire in th is wonderful lover of hers; 
h is scowl as he fixed his engine, 
th e smile that always met hers, 
the instant soberness and attention with which he 
a nswered any question as to his work, from the 
') Icier doctor,-all this was delightful tc, her. And 
when he took her to lun cheon, his careless big 
fingers o n the ready money and his easy nod to the 
wa ite r wer e not lost upon Julia. She had loved him 
fo r himself, but it was additionally endearing to 
Ieu.rn that other people loved him, too, to be atopped 
by elderly wome n wh o smlled and praised him, to 
ha ve young people affectionately Interested in his 
plans. 

·'You know you are nothing but a small boy, 
Jim." Julia said one da y, "just a sweet, happy kid! 
You wer e a spoiled and pitied little boy with your 
big eyes and your velvet suits and your patent 
leathers ; you Jo,·ed everyone---everyone loved you; 
you had your allowance, you were born to be a 
surgeon, and chance made your guardian a doc
tor--" 

"You angel!" exclaimed Jim, and as she jumped 
up,-they had been sittin g side by side In the hall 
rJ ! the "Alexander," he caught her around the waist, 
a nd Julia set a little kiss on the top or his hair. 

"But you do love me, Ju?" Jim asked. 
"But I do Indeed!" she answered. "Why do you 

a lways ask me In that argumentative sort of way?" 

"Ah. well , It's because I'm always afraid you'll 
s top'." Jim pleaded. "And I do so want you to be
~n to love me as much as I do you!" 

"You must have had thousands o! girls!" Julia 
r.-marked, Idly rumpling his hair. 

"I never was engaged before!" he assured her 
promptly. "Except to that Delaware girl, as I told 
yoa , and after five years she threw me over for a 
boy named Gregory Biddle, with several millions.
but no chin, Julia-and had the gall to ask me to 
the wedding--!" 

"Jlm,-and you went? 
"Sure I went !" Jim declared. 
MOh, Jim!" and Julia gave Mm another kiss, 

through a gale o! laughter, and ran off to change 
her gown and put on her hat. 

It was a Saturday afternoon and they were going 
to Sausallto. But first they went down-town In the 
lazy, sort Spring atternoan, to buy gloves for Julia 
and a scarf-pin for Richie, who was to be Jim's 
best man , and to go into the big rallroad office to 
get tickets for the use of Dr. and Mrs. James 
Studdiford, three days later. 

"Where are we going?" Julia asked Idly, her eyes 
moving about the bright pigeon-holed office and to 
the window, and the street beyond. Jim for answer 
put his thumb upon the magic word that stared up 
at her from the long ticket. 

"New York!" she whispered, her radiant look 
flashed suddenly to him. "Oh, Jim!" And as they 
went out he heard a little sigh ot utter content be
side him. "It's too much!" said Julia. "To go to 
New York-with you!" 

"Wherever you go, you go with me," he reminded 

her, with a glance that brought the swift color to 
h er face. 

'!'hen they went down to the boat. It was the 
first hot afternoon of the season; there was a 
general carrying of coats, and people were using 
the deck seats-there was even some grumbling at 
the h eat. But Sausalito was at Its loveliest, and 
Julia felt a lmost oppressed by the exquisite promise 
of Summer that came with the sudden sound of 
laughter and voices in lanes that had long been 
:;llent, and with the odor of dying grass and droop
ing buttercups beside the road. The Toland garden 
was full of roses, bright In level sunshine, windows 
and doors were all wide open, and the odors from 
bowls of flowers drifted about the house. Barbara, 
lovely In white, came to meet them_ 

"Come in, you poor things-you must be r oasted! 
Jim, you're as red as a beet; go take a bath," said 
Barbara. "And Julla, Aunt Sanna is bere, and she 
says that you're to lie down for not less 'than an 
hour. And there are some packages for you, so 
come up and lle down on my bed and we'll open 
them!" 

"Barbara, I am so happy I think my heart will 
burst!" said Julia, ten minutes later, from Barbara's 
plllows. 

"Well, you ought to be, my good woman! Jim 
Studdiford-when he's sober-ls as good a husband 
as you're likely to get!" said Barbara laughing. 
"Now look, Julia, here's a jam-pot from the Fow
lers, Frederick Fowlers,-1 call that decent of them! 
Jamey, come In here and put this jam-pot doWl2 on 
Julla's list' And this heavy thing from the Pen
roses--1 hope to goodness it isn't more carvers!" 

Two days later they were married, very quietly, 
In the little church of St. Charles Borromeo, where 
Julia's father and mother had been married a quar
ter af a century ago. They had "taken !l,(lvantage," 
as Julla said, of her old grandfather's . death, and 
announced that because the bride's family was in 
mourning the ceremony would be a very quiet one. 
Even the press was not notified; the Tolands filled 
two pews, and two more were filled by Julia's 
mother, her grandmother and cousins. Kennedy 
Scott Marbury and her husband were there, and 
sturdy two-year-old .Scott Marbury, who was much 
interested in this extraordinary edifice and impres
sive proceeding. Julia wore a dark blue gown, and 
a wide black hat whose lacy brim cast a most be
cocmlng shadow over her lovely, ·serious face. She 
and Miss Toland drove from tihe settlement house, 
and stopped to pick up Mrs. Page, who was awed 
by Julia's dignity, and a Ut,tle re.sent,ful of the way 
in which others had usurped her place with her 
daughter. However, Emeline had very wisely de
cided to make the best of the situation, and treated 
Miss Toland with stiff politen.eBB. Julia was ln a 
smiling dream, out of which she roused herself, e.t 
intervals, fool- only a gentle, abeenit-minded "Yes" 
or "No." 

"I tried to ,persuade her to be married at the 

Cathedral," said Miss Toland to Mrs. Page. "But 
she wanted it this way!" 

"Well, I'm sure she feels you've done too much 
for her as it is ," Emeline said mincingly. "Now 
she must turn around and return some of it!" 

To this Miss Toland made no answer except an 
outraged snort, and a closer pressure, of her fine, 
bony hand upon Julia's warm little fingers. They 
presently reached the church, and Julla was in Bar
bara's hands. 

"You look lovely, darling, and your hat is a 
dream! " said Barbara, who looked very handsome 
herself, in her brown suit and flower-trimmed hat. 
"We go up-stairs, I think. Jim's here, nervous as 
a fish. You're wonderful-as calm! I'd be simply 
in spasms. Sally was awful; you'd think she bad 
been married every day, but Keith-his collar was 
wilted!" 

They had reached the upper chureh now and 
Miss Toland and Mrs. Page followed the girls down 
the long aisle to the altar. Julia saw her little old 
grandmother, in an outrageous flowered bonnet, and 

·Evelyn, who was a most suoceBSful modiste now, 
and Marguerite, looking flushed and excited, with 
her fat, apple-faced young husband, and three 
lumpy little children. Also her .Aunt May was 
there, and some young people; Muriel, who was 
what Evelyn had been at fltteen, and a toothless 
nine-year-old Regina, In pink, and some bots. On 
the other side were the elegant Tolands, the dear 
old doctor in an aisle seat, with his hands, holding 
his ey~-glasses and his handkerchief, fallen on 
either knee; Ted, lovely in blue; . Constance and 
Jane, with Ned and Mrs. Ned, frankly staring. 

As Julia came down the aisle, with a sudden ner
vous jump of her heart she saw Jim and Richie, 
who was limping badly, but without his crutch. 
come toward her. The old priest came down the 
altar steps at the same time. She and Jim listened 
respectfully to a short address without hearing a 
word at It, and found themselves saying the familiar 
words without in the least sensing them. Julia 
battled through the prayer with a vague idea that 
she was losing a valuable opportunity to invoke the 
blessing of God, but unable to think of anything but 
the fact that the bride usually walked out of church 
on the groom's arm, and that the aisle was long and 
rather dismal in the waning afternoon light-- , 

"Here, darling, in the vestry!" Jim was whisper
ing, smiling his dear, easy, reaBBuring amlle as he 
guided her to the near-by door. And In a second 
they were all about her, bet first kiss on the wet 
cheek of Aunt Saill08., the second to her mother
"Evelyn, you were a darling :to eome -way across the 
city, and Marguerite, you were a darling 'to bring' 
those precious angels! "-and then the old doctor's 
kiss, and Richie's kise--and a pressure trom hfa, big 
bony fingers. Julia half knelt to embrace lltUe 
Scott Marbury. "He's beautiful, Kennedy-no ·won
der You're proud! "-il.nd she tore h41.r bee.utih) 

(Oontinued on follnt.Olno fHl,ae.) 
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bunch of ros,•s apart. that <·ach girl might ha\'e a 
few. 

''l',·e got to gl·t her to the trni11 '." Jim protested 
prpsently, trying patiently to disengage his wife's 
hands, eyes and attention. "Julia' Julia Studdi
ford!" 

"Yes. I kno,,·'" Julia laughed, and was snatched 
away half laughing and half in tears, and hurried 
down to the side street where a carriage was wait
ing. JJut it was an April face that she turned a 
second later 111 her husband. 

"They're all su good to me, and it just breaks my 
heart!" she said. 

"At last-it',-; all O\'er, and you belong to me!" ex
ulted Jim. "I han! been lon,ging and longin,q for 
this.-just to be alone with you. and ha ,·e you to 
myself! Are you tirPd, sw,•,·tlwart '.'" 

"No-o. Just a little-perhaps." 
"JJut you do lo\'e me'?" 
"Oh, Jim,-you idiot'." .Julia slipped hPr hand 

into his, as he put one arm about her, and rested 
against his shoulder. "\VhPn I think that I will 
often ride in carriages," she mused, half-smiling, 
"and that, lwsidPs being my .Jim, you are a rich 
man, it makes me feel as If I wet·<' t 'ituh•rt>lla '." 

"You shall ha\'e your own ,·an·iac:" if ,·nn want 
it, Pussy!" he ><mlled. · · 

"Oh, don't-don't gi\·e me anything lllllrt'." begged 
Julia, "or a clock somewhere will strike 1,, ... 1"''· and 
I'll wake up in the '.\lexander,' with the <_;iris' 
Club rehearsing a play!" 

"You know, W(' could ha\'e our nwals in h('r<', 
.Ju," Jim suggpst,·<i. after .Julia had exan1ined e,·e-rv 
lrnch of her Pullman drawing-room. "( 'la ude lwre;' 
-all porters were "<'laudt>" to .Jim-",,·ollid take 
can· of us, wouldn't you, ClatHle'!" 

"l>a t I would!" said Claude with husky f,·n·, ,r. 
But Julia's face fell. 

"Oh, Jim! nnt it would he such fun to go out to 
the dining-car!" she pleaded. 

Jim shouted. "All rkht. you baby'" he said. 
"You see, my wife's only a littlP girl," he explained. 
"She's-are you eight "r nine, Julia'?" 

"She sho' .i .. n·t look more'n dat," Claude gallant!)· 
assured th,·m. as h;:> departed. 

"I'll be twent)·-four on m}· next hirth,laY ... Julia 
,-;aid thoughtfully, a frw m11mpnts la t,·r. · 

"Well, at that. you nia)· lh-P thr<'t' "r four )'Pars 
more!" Jim C'Onsoled hPr. "D11 you know what time 
it b,. Loveliness·,• It's tw,•nty minut,•,- past six. 
"·e·,·e been married <'Xadly tw" hours and t,,·.-nt)· 
minutes. How do you l!kp it?" 

"I lo,·p it 1
" said .Julia boidi)·. ·· 1 >11 I have to 

changP m)· dress for dinner?" 
"Yon do not." 
"But I ought to fix m)· hair. It's all mashe,l: .. 

Julia did wonders to it with one of the i,nr)·-1,acked 
brushes that had corn.- with tlw new tra,·elling-case. 
fluffing the thick braids and tucking the lnusP _g,)h!C'n 
strands about her templ,•s trimly into pi:t,·P. Then 
she n1hhed her facp with a ti,w,·I. and .iumpPd up to 
straighten her belt, and run an i11\'estigating finger 
about the eml,ruiil,•r,•d turn-down collar that fin
ished her blue silk blouse. F'inall)· slw handed Jim 
her new whisk-broom. with a capahl,· air, an,l pre
sented straight little shouidPrs to be brushed. 

Jim trnrned her roun,l and round. whisking and 
straig·htening, and 11ceasionally kis,i11c: thp tip of a 
a pink , ar. or the straight white !In,· where her hair 
parted. 

"ll,r,·. )·ou can't keep that up all ~ight!" .Julda 
sudd€nl)· protested. gra,hhin_g tiw brush. "I'll do 
you!.. But ,Jim stopped the performa11,ce by sud
denly impri.~"ning girl and whisk-broom in his 
arms. 

"Do )'OU know I think W<' are going to han• great 
fun!" said h€. "Yot1're such a g""d littl,· sp.,rt. Ju! 
Xo ner\'es and no n11nsense about you! It's such 
fun to do things with a 1wrson who Isn't eternally 
fussing about heat and cold, and whether she ought 
to WPar her glo\'es into thf' <lining-car. and whethPr 
an)' onp will guess that she's just married!" 

.. , >h. I ha\'e my nen·.,us moments." Julia con
fessed her PyPs looking hon,•sti)· up into his. "It 
seems awf11il)· strange and queer. rushing farther 
and farthPr a wa)· frnm horn<', alonP with )·nu'. .. HP-r 
,·oi<'e sank a little, she put up her arms and locked 
them about his neck. "I have to keep reminding 
myself that )'nu ar,· just y,,u-.Jim." she said. 
bra,·p]y, "who ga,·p me m)· Browni11,:·. and t,,.,k 111,· 
to tf',i at the l'hl':ts:1111 -and then it all seems right 
al!'a[n! . .\nd then-such lots .,f nic,• JH·npl,· llnn· 

.~·idtPn mnrrif-'d, arul g-onf' a,va.v on honf'vn11),JJ1~- -" 
she ernlPrl. argumentatin•ly. · 

The laq,:,hter had gonC' fr,.m .Jim's e,·es: a look 
almost shy, almost ashanwcl had takp~ its placP. 
He kPpt lwr as she was fnr a m<1mPnt. then gave 
her a :serious kiss. arnl thP\. went la11ghing thruugh 
the rocking , ars to <'at thC'ir first dinnPr together 
as man and wifP. .\ nd ,Tim wa !!'heel her ~s ><he 
radiant!\· settled her;.'f'if at tab],,. and wat .. 'Jt·d thf' 
frown of chii<lisah gra,·it)· with which she st11di,·d 
hP.r menu, with some 11<'\\' and tf'n<lPr emotion stir
ring n t his lwa rt. Life had grPatPr .in)'R in It than 
he had <'VM' drPamP,l. and gn•:i t"r potentinlities f.,r 
snrrnw. too. \\'r,,11 ,,.,.,. bright in life was nltogetJwr 
morP glorlo11sl\· hri~ lit. ancl what was; dark sePmed 
to touch him m<>re C'lol'f'ly: he f,·lt the si,rrnw of :it:<· 
in the trPmhling ol<I man at the table a,·rns, tlw 

aisiP, the pathos of \·o,1t•h in thP two ,·,.<Ing tra,·eling 
salesmPn who chatted "" s,•lf-confirlPntlv over thP 
ID<'ai. . 

Sf'\'Pral weeks latPr yi,uns:- )Trs. 8tuddif,,rrl wrote 
to Barbara that '.\""' York ,,·ns "a capturerl dream." 
"I seem tn belong to it ... VITote Julia. "and it s•·Pms 
, 0 belong to me! I can't tf'll you how it snfisfir.~ 

PW: it is good j11.~t tu look ,lown from m)· window 

at 1-'ifth Avenue e,·,·ry morning, and say to myself, 
'I'm still in Xt>\\' York!' For tlw Jirsl twu weeks 
.Jim and I did ,.,·pry thing al"'"'· like t wu children.
the 11t·,,· Hippudrome, and < · .. 11,,,. lsland, and the 
Lii,Prt)' :-;t:itue and the Bronx z,,o,-1 11<'1"<'r had 
:-;uch a .~111111 timt•'. \\'p w,·nt tu tlu• tht•atrr-:-; and 

thl' mus,·llms, and had brc>akfast ;it tlw t ':isino. and 
lir,·d on top of the green l1t1ssPs'. 1:111 n .. w .Jim 
has let ,-,,111,· of his old ,·,,liege t'ri,·nds know w,, are 
here, and WP are spinning lik,· tops. I >n,· is an 
artist. and has the m11st fasdnating studio I p,·,·r 
saw. down on \Vashingt"n :-;qllal'P. and a11 .. 1h,·r is 
an editor, an<l ga\·e us a tl'a In his n"•ms overlook
ing ~t11y,·psant ~quarP, and 1:arl1ara. t·\·l·ryhndy 

then• was a l'Plebrity t,·~n·pt us) and all so sw,·,·t 
and fri<'tllll)·-it was a hot :-;pring <lay. and the trPes 
in <the sq11ar .. were all s1H·h a i'r<'sh, bright gT,·i·n. 

"Tell Richie Jim is .c: .. ing t,• assist th" c:n•:it Dr. 

THE STORY 

J l'LL\ 1•A1:i,: is l>rnuglit up in sordid 
s111Toundi11.i;s. :-,;lit• and her 1nother, 
vulgar and :-:hift lt·ss, live in rooms 
ovPr a saloolt. Julia is Yt·ry pretty 

hut ovt·rdn·s:--t-:,; ill tawdn· titll'n·. ~lit· 
ha;-; a d1·n1tt-·d ad111irt·r. '.\Llrk ·1tosen
thal. who <.·011tin11ally ht•gs her to 
111arr_\' hin1, Intl ,Julia rt·f11:-:1·s. .Julia 
plays in a s1wiet.\· arnateur t lit-at ri(';1 l 
show and Jllt·t·ts t !1t· WPaHtl\· Tolands. 
1 h'Pl'-ht•;1ri11g· sontf' db,;par".tgi11g· r1·

n1ar\.;.s, silt• ;1 wakpn:-; tu t lw :-;ordid11t•:--:--: 
uf h1·r lift·. I >isgusted. sht• tak1·s a ride 
:111d d1atll't':-- to g-t't off near th,· ·'A\t>x
:111d1·r Tol:t lid .:\'t•ig-hhn1·hood I lull St·.'' 
. Julin hel'tHllt'S -:\lif.!-i Tol:ttHl's :1ssistant. 
and latf'r nu·t.·t:-- Dr .. Ja1111·s ~twldift1rd 
He fall:-~ in lo\'e with .lttli:1. wh•i h:1:-
g-n.•atly in1prt)\"t·d 11ntlt·r :-:ey,·ral yf'ar:-; 
of :-:t>ttlt·lllt'llt worl,. \\'ht•IJ :\l:lrk n·al
izt>s that .Julia likt•:-: I>r. ~tt1ddifor1l. 111· 
C"on1n1i t :-; :--ui{'idt-. ~linrt I\" a ft PI' .I lil i:1 
and nr. Studdiford lw1·t~1ne engaged, 
,1 lllia <'Onfesses tn him a youthful love 
:1ffair, ,vithholdi11g- the nia11's name. 
I >r. ~t urldiford, hnwt'\"Pr. dPc·lar.-s it 
dileS not n1a·tter1 and they 1narry. 

(':1:--s1·ll in Hotn1• <1,·n1,111.strati1111s 11f l111111•-tr:i11:-;p\:111t

ing, at Bellevue, next w,·,·1' -oh, and I :arbara, did 
l \\Tilt· .\unt :-;:lllllH that we IIH·t th-, l'r,·sidPnt? 
~I,· tl,·ar. w,• tli,I \\',• W•'l'l' at th•· th,·atr,· with th" 
< 'ass.•ils. an,l saw him in a hllX and 1 >r. Caiss,·11, th•· 
old darling'. k11ows him, and \\'t'l<t t" the l'n•sid,·nt's 
IH>X to a:-;l\.. if Wt' rnig-ht lw l,r,1ugilt in and pn•:-;t·Illl'tl 

and, my d,•ar '. he got up and ,·a mP ha.ck wit ii Pr 
t 'n.ss,·11 to our liox, and was simply sir,·,·t aud 

ask,•d nw if I was11 't from the South and I nearly 
said, ·r,•s. s"uth of ~l:11·!<1·1 :-;trP,·t.' but n•frain,·d in 
ti111,, I had 11n the nt>\\' :1prit·11t <·n·11t'. Lnd a hhu:k 

hat, an,1 felt ,·pry Lil)·-lik,•-a-i,ri11,·,·s~. as .lat\l· 
:--::iys 

"l\1tt w,,·r,· both getting h"nH•sil'!,: It will ~,·,·111 
goi,d t" s,·p the lll,l frtT)' building- again -and 
~a11s;1liit11, and all 1)( yu11 --" 

l•:arly in .July they di<l start horm•wanl, but b)· 

~o l'ircuitou:-; a r11utP, and. with sueh pndo11~·"d stops 

at thl' fam.,11s hotels that it was "" a :-;,.ptembPr 
art,·rn, .. ,n that they found thPmsPI\ ,., taking tlw 
Toland lwus,·li"ltl by storm. .\ n,I .Julia thought no 
t·XJ1t·rit·n<·t• in her travels:-;,• s\vt•f't aH this 1i11p; to h,· 

n•,·,·i\t•d into the heart of the family and to s.·t t !, 
<low11 t 1) a r,•\-if"'\V of th~ p:1~t th·t· 1n1111t hs. Hil'hiP 

was "" Jq·.,thPriy and kin,!. the c:·irls so admiring- .,f 
hPr !!o,,·ns and her di:1m111<tls. ,so full of ga)· chatter. 
the t>ld dot'lor so gallant and isn aft'Pctionate! ~lr~. 
Tul;ind ehil'P<'il and twit1Pd likt' the happ)· mntlwr 
of a C"-<'lg-e·ful ()(f c;inni-it·.'"': nrHt .Julia, "·ht't\ th,,.,. 

g-athPrPd a11t111t the fit·t· :1ft1·r tli1111er. tnc)k a 111\\' 

:-;t111d llt'Xt t,• :.\lis~ Toland's <·ll:lir and t·t·~t1•d a 

><hnulckr. lltt!,·-c:·irl fashi .. n. agai11st tl1,· t>lflpr wu
man·s kne-f'. 

"It wa.-s simply a t"ur of triumph for .Ju," said 
l>r .. Jim. packinc:· his pipe at the fire1,l:1,·,·. with 
satisfied <')'<'S on his wif,•. ":-;he has r,·i,·1:,ls in th<' 
, :hPtto a,n,1 frit-11ds in th,· \\'hite h,>t1s,·. \\·,, w,·nt 
down tn thP llupunts. on Lone:· Tsl:11111, and Dupont 
sai,1 slH•- -'' 

"< )h. pit':1:-;1•, .Jim!" .Julia said sPri11t1sly. 

··1>11111,nt :-:;1id she wa:,.; onf' c11' the n1,1:-;! interest

ing w"nwn lw ever talked to .... Jim ,·.,ntinul'd in
,·.,orahly. "and l)abn,ey wanlP,l to paint h,0 1·:" 

"TeH me the 1u•,,·s:" J,.,s_:·,.,,·t! .Julia. 
·.\J,•,;:111<1,·r.· Aunt :-;,rnna- -how is 
turning nut?" 

··11()w·~ tht"" 

~1 i,-;s ,;1riker 

"~h,·'s turne<l 11ut,'' ~aid ~lis:-; T1d;,•nd .~Ti1nly. hPr 

knittin.c:- n .. , . .Ji,•s flashing steadil)·. ":-;he e:im,• to mP 
with lwr charts and rur .. s and oh. she couldn't lie 
in J,.,(1 aftE'r half-pai c stx in the 11101,nir.g and sh,, 
<'ouldn't put off th,· is,·\\inir-clai;.s, an,! sh,· Wt>ttld 
like to ask me not tll ,•:it m\· hr .. .ikfast afti·r nine 
11'd1H'k! Finally ~lir• a.sl\t-d 111,· if I w11uldn't plt>a:--t' 

keep the >'X]ll'Illiillll'P,-; .,f the hut(Sl' :lilt! my 0\\'11 

PXpr>ntlit11n':-; st•paratP, and that \\'a:-; tlH' r•nd!'' 

"\\"hat "n en rt h d it! )'"U sa )' '?" 

··,;ay'.-1 asked hPr ·if sil<' knPw I built th,• ',\lPx
andpr,' a1nd s<'nt h~r pa<"kin~·: .\nd nu,,·." :\lis~ 

T"land rubbed he,r """' with the ,:,·st llr<' Julia 
kllf:'\\' SO \n•)}. 0 Xo\\' :\Jj:,-.;s l 1it•l'l'P IS ft'IllJHll'..ll'i}y in 

<'han.:·<'. hut she w .. n·t sta)· t!Jt•r,· nights, so the 
cl11h~ are g-iven up," shP 11!1:-;t'I'\ t·d di:-;l·11ntf'ntpdly. 

".\ n,1 what's th,• nPws from :-;,Ill)··:" .Tulia inter
rupted. 

"Just thP lovelic·st In the wt1rltl '." ~1 rs. Toland 
,;aid. "KeLth is working likf' a little Trojan-and 
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~.tll\" ~t·l\t II!-> a Jlt'!"ft•t'll)' l'hHl'JlliHg dt•:,.:.cription Of 
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pen,-;u.11. and their ,nllks--- .. 
"Yi·s, an<t tiuw sllt' lntiltln'_t g11 11t1t hf'cau:--t· _:--l_i,· 

hadn't sh.,,•s." .1:1.ne adtitd. h.dl in 111:d1,·,·. ''."·t. Ill 
fun ·'I>on'l lonli :--ii ~htH,·l,t·d . .\lother dPal'. ~11ll 

klll;W it',.: tni,· An<l the la11lliady l'iH•ating them 

uut of a wiudt· wt•Pk':-- l11 1ard " 
"Gra<"iuu:-- 1111 . 1 " :-.aid .:\lr~. 'l".iland in a luw undt•r-

1111w full tif ant1t1yaT~lt·. "l>ul any one '\t·r hear 

such nu11sp11:--1· · .\ 11 th,1 t b pa:-;t hi:-:t' iry 1111
". 

.JaJlt·~ ... :-;hi· n·inind,·d l~t·r y11111u.~· tla11~lttt·r.. in h•·r 

11 :,; 11 :ll h<ipt•ful ,·,,1<"1 .. l)ad :-:t·nl a eheek, hl,t· t:tt 

dt•ar, he,Jpflll 1,,lll<ly h,· is. and now t'\ t•rythiru..:·:-; 

lo\·,·ly ag·ain!" 
Tlw ,; 1 uddir .. rds W<'J't· h"11"'·-huntlng in all of 

.Jim·:-; fi·t·t· h<llit's; lonfi11111g tht"ir etrort:-; ,t11n,,:-:1 

p11tirdy tu thP city. although a trip to :-;;i11 .\lat,·o 
, 1r ltuss \'allt·.r tnad,· a w1·i<'ci111,· <"hat:~t· n,,w alld 

t h,·it. It was""' until late in Uctober that thP r::.: ht 
hous~ \\·as found. on J »ac..:ifie .\ ,·1..·nue, aln111st a' t h,· 

,·1111 of tilt· cablt>-ear line. 
"l'1·rf<'t't,,, .saill .Jim radiantly on the ;1ft 1·rnt.r1.111 

wh,·n the,· !ir.,t ins1wet,·d the house. "It's just 
exat'tlv ri.:...::ht and I'm stn•n~ for it!'" lie cL1mt· 

o\'er t~ Julia, \\'ho was thoughtfully swrifit.:" out of a 
drawing-room window. llt-r exquisite b .... 1uty wa.' 
tu-day st>t off by a loose long SPalskin coat,-for th .. 
\\.i11ter wa~ ,•;irly~and a pictur"s4u,· 1:tt!P mot,,r 
!11,ntu·t al~1• of ~,·:1,. '"-ith a ,·eJ,·t·l rose agaiu~t her 
soft hair. "Little hit sad to-day. HW•·,·theart?" Jim 

a.,kl'tl, kissing t J,.. tip of her ear. 
":>:o-o. I was ju;;t thinki.ng what a 1,,,·,·ly, sh,·1· 

tr-re,l hal'k ,·an1.·· Julia said sensil,!y, raising her 
blue ,,y,,s. But she had brightened P•·t'<'t·pt :hly at 
his tt>1Hll·n1t·:-;:--: .. I l(•\·t· you, Jim," slit- .... a:d. ve-ry 

,-;imp!~· . 
".\nd I ad1,n· yiiu:·· .J!m an~\\'t•rt>1L hi~ ,lrn1s about 

her. ''l'n· ,,..,.11 thinking all day how r .. tt,-n that 
sounded this morning:" h,· added in a It w,·r t.,n,·. 

•· I'm :-;o ~orry: ·• 
11 .-\H if it wa:-; y11t11" fault'" Julia 1,rqt("s: ..... 1 ~,·r1t·r

ously. And a 111 .. ,11,·1,' lat,·r she charmed him b)· 
d,•1·l:trir1::- hPrsPif to t,,. 1·1111r,·:)· satl~ti,·d with hi!< 
t·nchanting J11,11~f·, and hy , nt,·r·ing ,·h~··,rouMh· upon 

t l1t· 4111,·~ti,,11 <1f fur11i~hings. 
Thf' littlP 1•11is•,de to whit-!1 Dr. ~t1ldd:!n1d \i-1 1 1 

111a1li· a ~1,Jllt'\\'hat emharra:-......;p1l alhL~ion had t.1.krn 

pl.1<·1· in thdr r, .. ,111., at the hi,t,·1 that 111 .. ,·n:ng, w 111le 

1 lu•)· \\'•·r,· l,n•:t.kfa.,ting. Plan" f.,r a little dinn•·r-
11:irt:,. \\'i·r,· 1•rugT1·:-:.~i11~ pleasantly, 11ver th(' ••m-=-lt·t 

and toast. when Jim ('ha1w,~1 to Slli::"1.!•·>'t t•,.~t a 

t·t·rt:1in :\lrs. l'1,pt.> l:tt· incln<lf·d among t:1e- g-u~sts. 

"t )h .. J Im· 11ot )1 r~ .I ,·rrr l'op,, '!" Julia qu,·,t ... ne,I. 

wid•··•·.,·ed. 
"Y,·s hut st,,. c·all,s hersel! )fr1". 1-:1~,e t'arr .. 11 

I 'opP, ni,w. \Vhy 11"! '."' 
"t)h, .Jim -h11t shr'~ ,i;·,111·c·r,l' .. 

"\\'1·11. ~oar•· Intro. •1f othPr 1w•oi,l•·"' 

.. Y"-~. I knn\\·. Hut it was slJ(·h a horri,J ,ltv•H",·..-

.J irn ~" 
· J J .. niil how?" 

"1111. ~1111t· 11tlJ1·r rnan :1!1tl lt·ti(·r8 in tlu· Jlaru·r~ 
and \lr 1'11p•· l..:,·pt hnti1 thP' c-hihlr• .. n' It ·was 

awflli'. .. 
.. , >h, <·om,· . .Ju sl>1··, a nic-e li>tJ., thrni-. awfully 

Wit I Y :111d nli•\ 1•1·. \\'hy J,:'O Otlt of your ·wa:r to 

knock h<'r'" 
"l'n1 11111 ~oing 1111t of n1~· \\'ny:· Julia an!'\\·•··r~d 

with dignity. "l:11t slu· was a gr,·:.1 frif'ntl of :\l.,.ry 
t 'ht•t \\'_\" IJi (p':-.. \\'ho , 1-...:1·, I 1 o t<'aeh . 1 r t 1, •. · .\ l•·xan<h·r.• 

nnd :-:ll'" 1·an1,· Hllt t ;11·r, l\\0 11 or thr.-r t'.:n•·:-::. and 
she'.s H Jioisy. y1:~lltn.~ !--oJ·t 11f ,,·uruan and ~1•·r hair :s 

,lyed,- \'1•s. ii is, .Jim'" 
"f.,,n1, you W 1 1n1r-11 d11 IHVP to r:;• Pnch nthirr up 

th,· l,aek'." ,Jim smilPd lazil)' as he wtH·•·lr-d his 
1 hair ahnut an,1 li;..:hT,·d a clJ:';;1r .. t1•· 

"I'm n"t ripping her up th•· back at all.'' Julia 
prot,,st,•d with "Pirit. "]:lit ~11,,·,. rwt a Jn,:, and I 
hat" tlw particular ""' "It•· go,·s with-- · 

":\" 11 t a lady -ha!·· .Ji,n rjn<·11ln:,•d ":-0:lu· ,,-.t.!-l a 
t ·owdry." 

.Julia l,ea<,•·d h;"•k in h,·r l'l1air and np,·n•~l :i fat 
lt•ttt•r fr11tn ~.,:ly l~titT••u.:..:11.s 1n E11n 1 .... thut hitd 
1·onH' in her n1nrning:·~ n1:11i 

... \,.k h,·r hy all m,•ans to <!inner,'' ,.h,• said 
,•a.lml)·. "llniy don't f'XPf><·t me to admir,, h, r .lJ,.J 

:1 ppro,·,, uf her .. Jim. for 1 w,,n·t dt1 it: ( kn"w too 
n1uch ahnut ht>r • .. 

"It's ju.f-.t p 4 ,s~il.l,~ ~fr~. l'npt-"1- isn't \\·altinJ: f .. r 

your :lllmir:i1,,,11 a11d appro,·a]. my de:.r." .Jim said 
n.ettlP,I. "Hut 1 d,,uht, what,e,·pr !!hr· kn .. w of rnu, 
11 RlH

1 \\~1111ld ~Pr'ak :--1) unkindly ahnut ,·ou'" 

Julia turn,·d as sc~•rlet a,s if a whlil h;td f',:1 .. 11 
;11T1i:,-.;:-; her fan•. ~hf" ~1ar,·d at hirn for a n1omra:1! 

with li,,•d. honiti,·d <'Yeis. then cruslw<I h .. r let:,,,. 
together_ with a ~pasmodic g,•,:t11re of the ha, ,l.l' 

and let ,t fall as :si1<' went hlln,lly t,,ward t•,, '"'"-
1:oom <lnnr ... Jim sat ,:ta.ring aft,·,· hf'r. J•:izzl•·d at 
f11·st. then \nth th,· 1·,·,i blon<I sitrc:ing intn his f.i,·,• 

I!<' drnpp,•d hi>' cigar, ·.tf' and hiis n,·wspap,•r. and 
!'11r J)t'l"h:tpR thl'('l' n1in11t1's thPrr wa~ nn 811untl in 

lh.- apartmPnt but th(' e,,flp,. huhbling ::, thf' p,•r
i·11la!or and the n,·,:1.,innal clank nf the radlat"r 

Then _.Jim jumped up ~uddenl\· .m<l flung , .1,..,., the 
tln,H· . "' thP hP<ll'nom. J .. .i;,, ,,.,,.,, sitt.lng at h,•r 
dr,•ss111~·-t.able, one elh,,,,. n~ing 1,p,,n it an,! her 
head tlr .. pp,·,l on lwr hand. ,;he r:tised hi·a,·\' 
an,l looked at him. · <'P'" 

. "Don't h" a fool .. Ju." .Jim «aid, soli<'i,., 11 ,.. and 
impatt<'nt. "You kriow I tliiln't 111,·:111 anvthi11" b,· 
t h:i t I• wouldn't h,• snch a cad. You· kn,;~. ·r 
wouldn t sa\· a thing like that- I couldn't. , ·.,m,· 
"n hal'k and finish your cof'fe,,." 

Hllt hP di,l not kiss her; he ,lid ru,t put his arms 
al>1111t hpr; and .Julia f..lt ,·11ri .. 11sly weary and cold 

(f'o11ti1111ed on folloirin'1 page.) 



M a r c h, N . i "'e t e e n - S e v e n t e e n 

"'Yo·u little angel,' Jim 
said. 'What a beast I 
am! As if life hadn' t 
been hard enough /01· 

you with-
out my ad-
ding to 
HI'" 

as she ca m e 
slowly back 
tu her place. 
.Jim immedi
a te ly lighted 
a fresh clgar-
f't te. and be

gan lu rattl<- a wa~· sunw whaL nf' rvuusly of his 

JJlans fur the day. H e was going- un• r t o the Oak

land Hospitial to look at his ma n with the spi ne-

l)etter not try to mt"t't for lunc h . But how al>uut t he 

l'acitl c Av t> nue hous-e ? If .Julia took the mot.or and 

stopped at th e a.gent';; for th f' key , he would m eet 

hPr th ere at four- how abo ut It '? 
.J nlia cried for a lung tim e. Tlwn s he stopped 

r<'solutely, and spe nt a long ha lf-hour In serious 

th u uisht, her fingers absE'ntly traci,ng the threads of 

the table-cloth with a fork , her tho ughts flyin g. 

I 'n·se n t ly s he roused herself, tele phoned Jim's 

<'hauffeur and the agen t of the Pacific Av enue 

hou!<e, bathed her r eddened eyes. a nd m spected her 

new furs , just home from the shop. Now and then 

her hrea.st rose with a long sigh-but s he did not 
<'ry again. 

"I 'II wear my new furs," she decided soberly. 

" .J Im lon•i< me to look pre tty. And I must cheer up 

- h<' hates me to be blue: Who can 1 lun ch with, 

t o chN'r up?-Aunt Sanna ! I'll get a oold c hicken 

and some cake, and g-o out to the 'Alexander!•" 

80 the ou tward !<lgns of the storm were obliter

ated. and no one kne w o f the scar tha t .Julia carried 

from that <la~' In he r hea rt. Only a tiny, tiny scar, 

hut r11011g-h to n,mind her now and the n with cold 

l t>rr or that t> Vt>n Into her Paradise the serJ)f'nt couln 

thrust his ht>ad, rnough to prove to her bitter satis

facti on that there was a lready som e thing that Jim's 

money could n ot buy . 
T hP furnishing of t he Pacific 1\venue house pro

cee<lt><I apace-it was an e min ently gratifying house 

to furnis h . and .Jim a nd .Julia almost wished their 

labor s no t so light. Al l rugs looked well on those 

heautlfu l floors ; a ll picturcs we r e at thei r best 

agains t the dull ri c h tonrs of the walls. 
D id :\lrs . Studdiford like th e soft blue c urtains in 

t he lihrary, o r thr dull gold . or th e coffee-colored 

tapest ry ? :\frs. Studdiford. a n Pxqulsite little figure 

uf indeC'ision . in tlw g rea t Elimbeth a n c hair of 

can·NI blac k oa k . ,lidn't reall y k110w; thPy w er e a ll 

i,o !)f'autifu l ! She wonde red why th e blue wouldn't 

ht> lnn•ly in th e brt>a kfast room If th ey used th e 

i:-o ld he r t>? Th t> n s he w ouldn't use the Eng lish 

~-retonne in the b reakfast room? Oh. yes, of cour se, 

sh e had fo r gottPn tht> English cr eton n e! 

At last it was a ll done, from the two stained little 

R om an marble benches outside the front uoor. to 

the m ona~rammed sheets in the attic cedar-close t. 

The drawing-room had Its grand piano, its great 

mahogany davenport facing the fire, its rich dark 

rugs. its subdued gleam o f copper and crystial, du,11 

blue china a nd b right enamel. The little r eception

room was gay with yellow-gold sllk and t eak-wood; 

Jim's library was sever ely handsome with its dark 

!eat-her chairs and r ows o! dark leather bindings. A 

dozen guests could sit about the long oak table In 

the d ini ng-room ; the great sideboard with Its shin

ing oak cupids a,nd satyrs. and Ms enormous claw 

feet, struck perhaps the only pretentious note In · 

the house. A w!de..,Jipped bowl, in clear yellow 

glass, held rosy pippins or sprawling purple grapes 

on the table In the window, the sideboard carr.!ed 

old jugs and flagons, In blackened sliver and dull 

pottery. 

THE -STORY OF JULIA PAGE 
(Continued from precedino paqe.) 

Presently 
Foo Ting 
was estab
lished s u -

preme in the kit
c hen, Lizzie se
cured as waitress 
and Ellle, Lizzle's 
sister, engaged to 

do up-stairs work. Chadwick, Jim's chauffeur, 
was accustomed occasionally to enact also 
the part of valet, so that .ft was with a real 

luxury of service that the young Studdifords 
settled down for the Winter. 

. Julia's beautiful earnest face came to have a 

somewhat stra,lned and wistful look, as the weeks 

tted past with10u•t bringing the quiet, empty time 

for which she longed. All about her now stretched 

the glittering sµokes of the city's great social 

wheel, every mall brought her a flood of notes, 

every quarter-hour summoned her to t·he teleph001e, 

every fract.ion of the day had its appointed pleasure. 

Julia must swiftly e liminate from her life much of 

the rich feminine tradition ot housewifery; it was 

not for her to darn her husband's hose, to set ex

qudsite pa,bches dn thJm·ning table linen, to gather 

flowers for jars and vases. Julia never saw Jim's 

cle11.hing except when he was wearing It, the table 

linen was Ellie's affair, and Lizzie ·had the entire 

lower floor bright a nd fragrant with fresh flowers 

before .Jim and Julia came down to breakfast. 

Young Mrs. Studdiford found herself readily as
suming the society woman's dry, brief mannerisms. 

,Jim used to g rin sometimes when he hea rd her at 
th e t ele phone: 

"Oh, that would be charming, Mrs. Babcock," 
Julia would say , "if you'll le t me run away at 

threae, for I mus t positively keep an appointment 

with Carroll at three, if I'm to have m y gown for 

dear Mrs. Morton's bal m.asque Friday night. And 

if I'm just a tiny bit late you won't be cross'? ... 

for we all d o German at twelve now, you know, 

a n<.l It will run o,·er the ·hour! Oh, you're very 

sweet! ... Oh, n o, "1:rs. Tolcot,t spoke to m e about 

it, but we can ' t- we 're l>oth so sorry, but this week 

"eems to be jus t full- no, she said that, but I told 

her that next week was just as bad, so s he's to Jet 

m e know about the week aftJer . ... Oh, I know s)le 

Is. And I did want to gi\·e her a little tea, but there 

doesn't seem to •be a mom eut! I th.ink perhaps l'U 

ask Mrs. Castle t o le t us dine with her some other 

time, and g ive Betty a little dinne r Monday--" 

And so on a nd on , in the qulck ·ha,rassed voice of 

one who must meet obJ.!gations. 
"You're a .great socia l success, Ju,'• Jim said smil

ing, one morning. 
.Julia made a llttle grimace, over her letters. 
"Oh, come off, now!" her husband railed good

naturrdly. "You kn.ow y,ou love it. You know you 

l,ike to dress up and trot about with me and be ad
mired!" 

"I like >to trot about with you," Julia conceded. 

slg-hlng in spite of her smile. "But I get very tired 

of dl-nners. Some ot her woman gets you, and some 

other woman's husband gets me, and we say such 

fl a t .thlrug.s, about motor-oars, or the thea.tre--noth

ing friendly or Intima te or interesting! " 
L ent h ad only begun when the Studdifords made 

a fl yi ng trip to Honolulu, where Jim had a patient. 

Th e grt>at line r was fascinating to Julia, and as 

usual, h er bl'auty a nd charm and the famous young 

s urgeon's unostentatio us bigness made them friends 

on a ll sl<1es. .Julia cou,ld not spend the empty days 

s taring dreamily out at the .rolling green Pacific; 

rvl'ry m a n on board was anxious to •improve · her 

acqua intance. from the Captain to the seventeen

~'ear-old lititle English lad who was going out t·o his 

fathrr i·n India. and to not one of them did it ever 

occur that lovely little Mrs. Studdiford m!ghlt .prefer 

to be left alone. 
On the boat. coming ho m e. however. there oc

cu!'lred a ILttle 1-ncident that darkened Julia's sey for 

a long time to comr. On the very day of starting 

s h e and Jim, wLth some others, were standing, a 

laughing group, on thr deck when a dark, hand

some younp woman came forward from a near-by 

cabin doorway, and held out ·her hamd. 
"Do you ·remembe r m e . .Julia?" said she, smiling. 

Julia, whose white frock was draped with a dozen 

ropes of brilliant flowers and who . looked llj{e a 

May Queen in her radiant bloom, looked at the new

comer for a few moments, ii.no- then said, with a 
clearing face : · 

"Hannah! Of course I know you. Mrs. Palmer, 

may I present Dr. Studdiford?" 

Jim smilingly shook hands, and as the rest of the 

group meJ.ted away, Mrs. Palmer explained thrut her 

husband's business was In Manll11., and, she was 

brin,glng up her two Httle children to v!slt her 
pa.rents, In Oakland. · 
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"She's extremely pretty," Jim said, when he an.d 

Julia were alone In their luxurious stateroom. 

"Who is she?" 
"I don 't know why I supposed you knew that she 

ls one '°f Mark's. sisters," Julia, said, ·coloring. . "I 
saw something of them all, after-afterward, you 

know." 
"Oh!" Jim's face, which he chanced ~o -be wash

ing, also grew red; >he scowJed as he plunged it. 

again into the :towel. Julia proceeded with her own 

Jun.eh toilet In silence, humming a little n:ow and 

then, bu,t the brightness was gone ' from the day 

for her; the swift-flying green water outside the 

window had tuI'!lled ltJo lead·, the immaculate llrt:tle 

apartment was ,bleak and be.re. Jlm did not speak, 

as t:hey went down ,to lunch, nor was he himself 

when they met again a:llter a game of auction, at 

dinner. In fact, this marked Ju,lia's first acquaint

ance with a new side of his chairaoter. When sh'e 

came back to her staJteroom at six o'clock, he was 

already there, flung across the bed, bis arms locked 

under his head, his sombre eyes- on ,the ceiling. 

"Jim, doni',t you feel well, dear?" 
"Perfectly well, tpa.nk you! " 
Sligh.Uy angered by his tone, Julia fell silent, 

busied herself wJth her brushes, hpoked on a gown 

of demure cherry color and g,ray, and caught up a 

silky scarf. 
"Anything I can do for you, JLrn?" she said then, 

politely . 
"Just-let me aione/". Jim answered, without 

stirring. 
Hu,rt to the quick, am:l sudden oolor in her face, 

Julia left the room. .She held her head high, bu.t 

she felt almost a lititle sick with the shock. Five 

mlmutes later she was the centre of a chattering 

group on the deck. A milky ,twillghtt held the sea, 

the skyline was no longer to be ditJcerW!d in the 

opal spa,ces all about them, the ship m,fv'ed over a 

vast plain of pearl-colored smooth waters. Where 

sta,terooms were lighted, long fingers of ·I'Ol!IY bright

ness fell across the deck; here and there in the 

shelter of a bit of wall were ,the dark blots •tha,t 

were passengers, wrapped and recMning and u:n

recogniza.ble in the gloom. 
JuJ.ia and a young man named iManru!ll'S began to 

pace the deck. Mr. Man.n.er,s was a poet and ab

sorbed In the fasclna,ting study of his own per

sonaliity, but he served Julia's need just novy and 

never noticed her abstraction and Indifference. He 
described to Julia the ,birth of his own sou,), when 

he was wha,t tlhe world considered only a clumsy, 

unithinki-ng lad of seventeen, and juHa listened as 
a pain-rack.ed fev.er patient might listen w~tlh 

vague distress to the noise of distarut hanuners. 
Presently they were all a,t dinne r; soup, but no 

.Tim; fish , but no Jim,-here Wlli! Jlm at last, pale, 

freshly shaven, slipping into his place with a mut

tered apology amd avented eyes. With a seooe of 

impending calamity u:pon her, Julia struggled 

throug h her dinner; allter a. while she found her

self holding cards, under a bright lig;ht; after a 

while reached her slaiteroom. 
Julia turned up the light. Th:e room was close 

and empty, lltt,ered with the evidences of Jim's 

hasty toilet. She opened a window, and the,$Weet 

salt air flUered In, infinitely soothing and refresh

ing. She began to go al>out ,the room, picking up 

Jim's clothes and putting the pla.ce In order. Once 

or twice her face twLtohed with pain, and once she 

stopped and pressed Jim's ooat >bo her heart with 

both hands, as if to stop a wound, burt: she did not 

cry, and presently began her usual preparatioil'S for 

bed, in her u.sua,J careful fashion. The c1-1eny

colored gown had been put away, amd Julia., in an 

embr-0ldered white kimono ·almost stiff enough to 

stand alone, was putUng her rings into their littltle 

cases, when Jim caime in. 
"Where have you been, Jlm?" she asked quietly, 

noticing his white face, his !tumbled hair and a cer

tain disorder in his appearance. Jim did not an

swer, and aJiter a moment Jull,a repeated her ques-

tion. · 

"Up on deck," Jim said, a blitter b'urst of words 

breaking ,through his ugly silence. He dropped into 

a chair, and purt: his head i,n his hands. Suddenly 

he sat up, dropped hl.s hands, and stared a{ her 

haggardly. 
"Julia," said •he hoarsely, "I've been up there 

thinking- I'm going mad, I guess--" 
H e stopped, and :there was silence. Julia stood 

still, looking at him. 
"Tell me," Jim said, "was it Mark?" 
The ,hideous suddenness of Jim's question , "Was 

it Mark?" struck Julia like a bodily blow; she 

stood as Jf she had been turned to lee.. A great 

weig ht seemed to seize her limbs, a sickening 

vl'n!Jigo attacked her. ,She had a suffocating sense 

that ttme was passing, ,that ages were going by In 

thait bright, . glaring room wi,th the ·sea alT coming 

in a shuttered window, an•d the two bedlS, with their 

smooth white pillows, so neatly turned down. -Still 

s he cou•ld not speak, not yet--
"Yes, it was Mark," she sa1d tO'llelessly -and gently. 

a,f)ter a long silence. "I thought you kmew." 

He flung1l!s hanc;ls madly in the air and got on his 

feet. Then as if ashamed through · all the boiling 

surge · of his emotions; at this loss of ·oonrttol, >he 

rammed his hands illlto the pockets . o ibis lj.gl'l.t 

overcoat a.nd began to pace the room. lYou-yo:u

you ! " he ea.Id, in a sort of Wadl, and In another 
moment, muttering some inco.herency· a:ti<>Ut- a.lr, .. lie• 

had snaitohed up his cap and ~ gone e.gafn.• 

Julia slowly crossed the room and sat ~wn ori 
her bed. She . felt as-. a pel'SOn who h~ s~ow~ 

(Continued on following page.} 
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a dose of poison might feel; agonies ,n•rp soon to 
begin that would drive lthe life from her body, but 
she could not feel them yet. Instead she felt tired, 
-tired beyond aJI bearing, and the lights hurt her 
eyes. She slipped her kimono from ·her, stepped 
out of her slippers, and plunged the room into utter 
darkness. Like a tired child she crept into bed, 
and with a great sigh dropped her head on the 
pillow. 

She had thought the old dim horror over and done 
wllth. Now she knew it never would be that; now 
she knew there was no escape. The happy little 
castle she had built for herself fell about her like 
e. house of cards; she was dishonored, she was 
abased, she was powerless. In tel.Jing Jim her whole 
history, on that terrible nlghit at the settlement 
house, she had flung down her arms; there was no 
new extenuating fact to add to ,the story, i.t was all 
stale and unchangeable, it must stand before 
their eyes forever, a hideous fact. And it 
seemed to Julia, tossing restlessly in the 
dark, that a thousand sleeping menaces rose 
now to iterrlfy her. Perha,ps Hannah Palmer 
knew! Julia's breath stopped, her whole 
body shook with t&ror. And if Hannah, why 
noit others? A letter of Mark's to someone--
to anyo,ne-might be in existence now, walt-
lng its hour to appear and Ito disgrace her, 
and Jim, and all who loved them! 

And was it for this, she asked herself b~t
ter!y, that she had so risen from the past, so 
studJed and struggled and aspired? H;id she 
been mad all these years to forget the dang-er 
in which she stood, to imagine that she had 
buried her tragedy too deep for dis,·o,·pry? 
Had she been mad to marry Jim, her dear, 
sweet, protecti-ng old .Jim, who was always so 
good to her--

But at the thought of him and of her bitt,'r 
need of him in this desolate hour, Julia fell 
to violent crying-, and "rt,,r her tears sh{' 
drifted into a deep :si<'<'I', hW' lashes \\'Pt, and 
her breast on·asiunally rising with a sharp 
sigh as a child's might. 

\Ylwn she awakened, dawn was breaking, 
the kn·! waste of the ,-,,•a was pearl oolor and 
rose under a slowly rising mist. Julia bathed 
and dressed and went out to the deck, where, 
wilth a grea,t plaid wra,pper about her, she 
might watch the miracle of the birth of day. 
And as the warming rays of the sun enveloped 
her and the newly-washed decks dried under 
its touch, and as signs of life began to be 
heard all abouit, slamming doors and gay 
greetings, laughter and the crisp echoes of 
feet, hope and self-confidf'nce crPpt again into 
her hf'art. She was young, after all, and 
pretty, and .Jim's very agony of jealousy only 
proved that he lm·pd ht>r. She had n,·nT de
ceived him, he oould not accuse her of one seoond's 
weakness tlH•r,-,_ He had only had a sudden, terrible 
revelation of the truth he had known so long; It 
could not affeot ·him permanently--

"Going down?" said a voice gaily. 
Julia turned to smile upon a group of cheerful 

acquaintances. 
"Thinking about it," she smiled. 
"Where's Himself?'' somebody asked. 
"Still aslee!)---lthe lazybones!" Julia answered 

calmly. They all went down-stairs ,together, and 
Julia was J)el'haps a littl<' ashamed to find the odors 
of coffee and bacon delightful, and to thoroughly 
enjoy her early breakfast. 

Afterward she went straight to her room; not at 
all surprised to find Jim there, flung, dressed as he 
was, across his bed and breathing ·heavily. Julia 
studied him for a moment in silence. Then she set 
about the somewhat difficult task of rousing him, 
quite her capable wifely little self when there was 
something she cou1d do for him. 

"Jim! You'll have to get these damp things off, 
dear' Come, Jim, you can't sleep this way-wake 
up. Jim!" 

Drowsily, heavily, he consenlted to be partially un
dressed, and covered with a warm rug. Julia grew 
quiite brea.t·hless over her exertion; she tucked him 
in carefully. 

"I'm going -to tell ,the chambermaid not to come 
In until I ring, Jim. But shall I s=d you in a cup 
of coffee?" 

"Huh!" Jim said, already asleep. 
"Do you want some coffee, Jim?" 
"No--no coffee!'• 
Julia tiptoed about the room a moment more, took 

her little sewing-basket and e. 'Ilew magazine, and 
giving a departing look at her husband, found h1s 
eyes wide open and watching h<'r. Instantly, a rush 
of tears pressed behind her eyelids and she felt her
self grow weak and confused. 

"Thank you for fixing me up so nicely, darling," 
Jim said meekly. 

"Oh, you're welcome!.. Julia answered, with a 
desperwte effort to appear calm. 

"W!ll you kiss me, Julie?" Jim pursued, and a 
seoond later she was on her kn<'es beside him, their 
e.rms were locked together, and their lips met as if 
they had never kb,-<><1 each other before. 

"You little angel," Jim said, "what a beast I am! 
As If life hadn't been hard <0 n»11~h for you without 
my adding ,to it'. Oh, but what a rrig-ht I've had! 
And you'll forgive me, won't you, sweetheart, for I 
love you so! " 

Julia put her face down and cried stormlly, her 
wet face pressed against his, hiis arms holding her 
ck>se. After a while, when the sobs lessened, they 
began to talk together and then laugh together in 
the exquisite re!Jef of being reconciled. . Then Jim 

w,·nt to slePµ and Julia :sat beside him, his hand in 
hers, her eyes idly following the play of broken 
bright lights that quivered on the wall. 

"Arnl lifl' isn't easy and gay, say what you will," 
thought Julia, philosophically. "There is no use 
grumbling and groanJng, and saying to yourself, 
'Oh, if only it wasn't just this or that thing worry
ing me!' for there Is always ,this or that. Kennedy 
and Bab thiink I am the most fortunate girl in the 
world, and yl'l, to be able to go back tPn y,•ar><, and 
live a few weeks over again, I'd give up t·,·erything 
I have-even Jim. Just to staI't square! Just to 
frel that wretched thing wasn't there Uke a Jay,·r 
of mud under everything I do, making it a farce for 
me to talk of upllfting girls by settlement work, as 
people are eternally making me talk! Or If only 
e,·.,ryone k,new it, it would be eagler, for then I 
would feel at least that I stood on my own feet! 

The Dream Garden 
Bessie Bellman 

Dear old garden of long ago-
Part of my childhood's memories,

Hollyhocks nod in your farthest row 
Under the linden trees. 

Box bordered pathways with mignonette 
Crowding right over the edges.

Methinks I can whiff the fragrance yet 
Of your lavender and sedges. 

But dearest of all in that garden old, 
Was the spicy clove-pink duster, 

Bursting its sweetness-too much to hold
Over the pale leaves' lustre. 

Sunshine, and shade from the linden trees, 
A book to read, and a dream to dream;

Y outh in the heart and youth in the breeze.
And a precious old romance the theme. 

We have all loitered there;-J}ou and/, 
The trees, the booq, the dream and the s/eJ}! 

HPlcturea of Memory." 

But now of course that ':s impossilil,• on ,Jim's ac
, ... 11nt. \\'Ila t a horril.JJ,, sl'anool it w<>uld be, what 
a horrible thing it is, that any gi1·! ,·:rn c,Joud her 
own lifo In this way! 

"\YPII. ><<><'i..ty ls \'Pry queer, ch·ili7~1.tion hasn't 
goltten ,·,·ry fa.r,--sonwtimes I ithlnk ,·irt ue Is a 
good deal of an accident, and that P•~•pl,· tak,· 
themseJ\·p:s pretty seriously!" 

And so musirng, Julia dozed and wak,•n,·tl, and 
dozed again. But in her heart had h,·,·11 sowed th<' 
seed that was ne,ver to bP uµrootpd~the little se,ed 
of doubt. l>llubt of the social structure, doul.Jt of 
its grav,· authorities, Its awe-inS1pir<'<I interpn•ters. 
.. \Vhat w,,,.,, the mummers all so busy about and how 
little· their mummery mattPred! This shaU 1><· per
mittPd, this shall not be permitted; whaJt is in your 
heart and brain concerns us not at all; where your 
soul spends Its solitudes is not our affair-so that 
you kef'p a certain surface smoothness, so that you 
dress and italk amd sl)f'nd as we Ibid you, you, for 
sul'h time as we please, shall be one of us! 

x .. ,.,,rtheless, the young Studdifor<ls, shortly after 
th<'ir return to San Francisco, entered heartily upon 
the social joys of the hour. Barbara had been 
waiting only their arrival to demure-ly announee her 
e,ngagement, and JuMa's delig,ht immediately took 
the form of dinners and theatre parties for the 
handsome Miss Toland and her flance. A new e.nd 
softened sweetness marked Barbara In thf'se days; 
she was more gentle, and more charming than she 
had ever been before. Captain Edward Francis 
Humphry Gunther Fox was an officer in the Eng
lish army, a blonde, silent man of forty, with kind 
eyes and a delig,htfully modulated voice. He had a 
comfortable private income, a "place" in Oxford
shi-re, and an older sister who had married a lord, 
so thalt his credentials were unexceptionable, and 
:\lr;;. Toland was nearly as happy as her daugMer 
was. 

"It's curious," s:Lid Barbara to Julia, In onf' of 
the,.lr first hours alone, "but there is a distinction 
and an excirtement about getting engaged, and you 
enjoy It just as much at tMrty as at twenty-per
haps more. People,--or persons, as Francis says- -
who have nev{'r paid me any att=tion before, a.rP 
flocking to the front n,ow wlt1h presen.ts and good 
wishes, and some who never have seen Captain Fox 
congraltulrute me-it amounts to congratulation-- as 
lf any marriage were better than none! " 

"We,ll, there Is a something about marriage," Julia 
admitted, "you may not have any reason for feellng 
so, but you do feel superior, way down in your 
secret Ilea.rt! And yet, Babble," and a !Lttle shadow 
darkened her brl,ght face, "and yet, onC'e you nr,· 
married, you soo a sorit of-well, a sort of unC'om
promlslng brighitness about g!rLhood, too! When I 
go out to the 'Alexa:nder' now. and rf'memhPr mv 
old busy days th{'re, and walking to chope,J with 

Aunt :-;anna in the fn·sil. ,·arly murnings--I don't 
know-..it makes me almu»t a little sad'." 

"Don't speak of it," :sai<I Barbara. "\Ylwn I think 
of J,:,a\"ing Dad and home. and going off to England, 
and having rto make fripnds uf women with high 
ch,·ekbones and ma,ts L•f ,·n1111,,., comin,g down to 
t hl'ir eyebrows, it "'·an·" m{' to death!" 

And both girls !auglwd gaily. Thf>Y were having 
tea ln Julia's drawinc:-r""lll· on a cold bright after
noon in :\lay . 

. \rt,·r J;arl>ara's wedding, the Studdifords went to 
:,;an :\!:t t,, ... and Julia, who had taken herself seri
ously in hand, entered upon the social life of the 
:--umm<'r wHh a perfeC'ltly simulated zest. She rode 
and dr .. n·. play,·d golf and te,n,nis and polo, gossiped 
and "p,·nt hours at brd.dge; she went tirelessly from 
Jr111l'h•·"" to tea, from dinner to supper party, and 
whPn Jim was deta!ned m town, she went without 

him; a !lttll· pin·<· of self-relianl'e that pleased 
him \'ery much. If SoclPty was not extremely 
popular with Julia, Julia was very popular 
with Society; her df'mure beauty made her 
conspJcuous where\'er she w•·r,t. 

San :\L,tt><>. frank!~-. bored her, although 
she could not but admire the beautiful old 
place, the Ju,·ely homes "'·t ln enchanting old 
gardens, the lawns and drivPs stretching 
under a.n endless vista , ,f superb oaks. There, 
alone with Jim, in a little cottage-ah, there 
would have been nothing boring about that• 

"l!app, ?" Jim said to his wife one day. 
when Julia, looking th,· picture of happiness. 
had come down-stairs to join him for somP 
Pxp!'dltion. 

"Happy 'nuff," Julia sa.ld, with hn c.rravP 
;;mile. :,;11,, t"ok thP d,-,·p wicker chair nf'xt 
him, on the p .. rch, and sat looking down the 
curve of the drive t" th,· roadway \.-y,ind a 
:·H"rt·t·n of tree:,;. ··JI,•a\-enly ,lft•·rnu,in."• she 
said. ".I ust what are wP doing?" 

"\\'<'II. "" near a>' I g .. t it fr, ,m Grt·<?".'' J!In 
illlform<'d her a little uncertainly, "we go tir~t 
to his pla<·,· and th<·n split up into about ! hn-.. 
cars therP; l\lr>'. I 'o:t,·rs and :\Irs. Billin!1,'s will 
take the eats, PeteT will hav,, a whole I, ,:n; .. -r 
of things, and w•· go up to the r!,k,• f. ,r a ",rt 

of English Xursery Tea. I think--" 
"Doing it all ours,:·h·es." Julia susnwsted, 

hright,·ninc:. 
"\\',·II. pra<'tkally. Although Gr,•g's ,·,a•k 

is going alone:. and a couplP .. f nu,:d, In the 
J,eters's t·;1r. Tll.-·~··n· l!oinC" to ! 1 ; 11 il tr .. ·it .. r 
something; an,·way I kno,\\' <:r,·c has hf',·n 
having fits about seeing that enough rd:ct•·s 
go, and so 011. I know Paula Billings ls 
takinc: something frozen--" 

"Oh, what a fuss and what a mesa!" J11:,a 
><aid. ungratefully. 

''\\',·II you know how th•· I'et1 rs :Llwa)'S do 
thinc:s. And then, after tee., .f this c',dous wet,:•.,·r 
holds, WP'll l'(>nd the mai,ls and ti.•· hf•"lf" r, h .. ml", 
and all go down to F<'rnand'-" 

"F'ernurHl' . ...;! Forty milr~ . .J1rn..., .. 
.. , •h. why not? If we're having a good t'mp"" 
"Well, I hope !',·t,·r Yan•· and .\lan <:r,·<:,,ry ke"P 

,-,.,t,,·r. that's all!" Julia said. "The r.,lt' wlll t•· 
\o\'ely, nnd H's a w .. nd,·rful da,-. B11, :11:n,:a \'a:.,· 
.dway~ hPrt'B me so!" 

"\\'hy, you little cat!" .Tlm laughed. catohln!I' her 
hand as it hung !ovse over the :inn of her cha! r. 

"Th,.y',·p no brains," complaln{'d Julla seriously, 
"They w,•re born doing this sort of tlt,ng; thf·Y 
think th,•y 1,1;,. lt!-buylnc:- l,i1y111g--buylng--eat
i11:g-danclng--rush1ng-rush.ing- ruslt!nc:--lt's :-,,, 
life at all! I'd raither po.ck a lwa\'y basket, and 
lug it .. , . .,r a hot h!ll and earry the wat•·r half a 
mile, whPn I picnic, Instead of rolling a f Pw mtl,, 
in a motor-car, and then "itt1n,: on a n:,,. camp
chair, and having a maid pass me sala.ds and k.-.« 
and toast and broiled trout'." 

"\\',•II, if you wou,Jd, I V."Ouldn't '." Jim said goo<l
natured!y. 

"I wasn't born to this," Julia added, thoughtfully. 
"My !if<' has always ~n full .. f rPal things, per
haps that';; the trouble. I think .,f all the thlngR 
thalt aren't going right in tit•· w,,r:,1. and I can't 
jUSlt turn my back on them, like a child-I gf't 
th!nki!ng of poor little c!e,rks whose wives haY<> 
consumption--" 

"Oh, for Heaven's sak,r,!" Jim ;,r.,tr,stp,l frown
ingly, hitin.c: the, end from his cigar with a cUp ,,f 
firm whiite 1eeth. 

"It isn't as if I had never ~n poor," Julia pur
sued, uncertainly. "I knnw that there arP times 
when a nf'w .c·own or a paid bill actuallv '1\-0uld af
fect a girl's wlwl,· life! I th1nk ,,f thos~ po .. r )!ttle 
girls at :,;1. ,\nn~·s---" 

"I would -like t,, ><ugg,,,-t." Jim said, Incisively, 
"tha,t the Je,-,, you kt your mind run on t lJ,.,,,. l!ttJ,p 
girls from St. .\ nrw',s, the h,•t tPr for You' If vn11 
ha\'P no cons:i,!Pration for my fe,plings· in this ~al
ter, Julie, for your own I should think vou would 
oons!der such topdcs absolutely-well, ab.._~luteh in 
poor taste! " · 

Si!Pnoe. Jim puffed on his cig-:1r. Julia ~t with
out sti!Tlng, feeling that e\'ery drop of blood in hf'f 
hody had rushed to her he,ad. 

"It is aJil nry well to criticize th<'l'f' !)('Opie," pur
sued .Jim, sentenitiously, after a long silence. "al
though they ha\'e all beien kilndness and gradoUE
ness it>'•·lf to you! They may b,p sh:111,,w. thev mav 
he silly, I don't hold any brief fnr Minna Va~e and 
Paula B!ll!ngs. But I know thwt Minna is on the 

·Hospital Board and Paula a mighty kind-hearted. 
good little wonmn, and they don't isit around pulllnf?: 

(ConHnTted on following page.) 
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1011¥ faces, and wishllng they were living south of 
Market Street!" , 

Julia sa.t perfectly stliH. She could not have 
battled with the lump in her ·throat if life had de
pended upon her speaking. She fe!,t her chest 
strain with a terrible rush of eobbll:ng, but she held 
herself stiffly, and only prayed that her tears mlghlt 
be kept back until she was alone. 

She 'felJt a hypocrite when they joined the others 
a little later. And ,tbrough the jolly afternoon and 
noisy eveninig she found herself watching her hus
baind, when she could do so unobserved, with grave
ly aa\alyitdcal eyes. No barbed sentence of his could 
long affect her, for Julia had pondered and prayed 
too long over !:his matter to find any fresh distress 
In a reminder of dt. Her natural simple honesty 
very soon adjusted the outraged sensibilities. But 
Jim could hurt himself with -his wtlfe, and this after
noon he had dOTle 80. UnoonscioUBly Julia sa:ld to 
herself, over and over, 
"Oh, he should not 
have sadd that! That 
was IJWt kind! " 

And so the Summer 
drifted by, 1Uled with 
idle teas and busy 
dances. And bit 'by bit 
some of the aching 
left Julia's soul and 
some of the wistful
ness left her face----,blt 
by bit some of her 
Ideals of married life 
were forg,otten. Be
cause JuJla now had 
Ellie to dress and un
dress her and because 
Jim was us u a 11 y 
dressed and g,one be
fore she was up In the 
morning, Julia had a 
room to herself, now. 
She would have much 
preferred to breakfast 
with her lord and master, but Jim 
hllmself fol'ba.de it. 

Then Winter came, and with the 
opening of her second season In 
the most exclusive social set, Julia 
had attempted to analyze the whole 
sltuwtion. honestly putting her 
p,rejudlces on one side, and at
tempting to get her husband's 
point of view. It was the harder 
because she had hoped to be rto Jim just 
what K ennedy Marbury was to Anthony, 
united by a thousand needs little and big, 
by the memory of a thousand little come-
dies and tragedies. Kennedy, who worried 
about bi:lle and who dreaded the coming of 
the new baby, could stop making a pie to 
administer punishment and a lecture to 
her oldest son, stop again to answer the telephone, 
stop again to kiss her daughter's little bumped nose, 
and yet find 4n her tired soul and body enough love 
and energy to put a pastry "A. M." on the top of 
her pie, to amuee the head of the house when he 
should cut Into It that nd.gbt. 

But it.his mixture of the r4dkulous and the fubllme 
was not for Ju11a. And just as Kennedy had ad
ju.sted herself to the life of a poor man's wife, so 
Julia must adjust herself to her own so different 
destiny. 

And adju9t herself she did. Nobody dreamed of 
the thoughts that went on behind the beawtiful blue 
eyes, nobody foun<l l:lttle ]IJrs. Studdiford anytMng 
but charming. With that steadfast, serloUB resolu
tion tha.t had marked her all her life, Julia aet her
self to the study of gowns, of lllnners, of small talk. 
She kept a slim little brown Soda! Register on her 
dreesln.g-table, a.nd pored over it at odd moments; 
she listened attentively to the chatter that went on 
a.11 about her. She drew ln:flnltely i1ess satisfaction· 
trom the physical ev.ldencea of her success-her 
beauty, her wealth, her handsome .husbe..nd, and her 
popularity-than any OM of the women who envied 
her might have done, yet she did draw some satls
faoUon, loved her pretty gowns, the freedom of 
be.red white neck and shoulders, the atmosphere of 
perfumed drawmg-rooms and gHtterlng dinner
table.. 

She wrote long letters to Barba.ra, was a devoted 
godmother to Theodora Carleton's tiny son, loved to 
have Mias Toland with her for an occasional visit, 
and perhaps once a monith went over to Sausallto, 
to spoil the old doctor with her affectlona,te atten
tions, bold long conferences with the girls' mother 
on the subject ot their love-affairs, and fall Into 
deep talks wllth Richie. These were perhaps the 
happiest talks In her llfe-tor Riehle, whose mind 
and body bad u·ndergone tor long years the exquisite 
discipline of pain. was deHghtfully unexpected In 
his views. and his whole lean. ungainly frame 
vibrated with the eager joy of expressing them. 

Perhaps once a month, too, J'ulla went to see her 
own mother: calls which always left her deftnltely 
depressed. Emeline wu becoming more and more 
crippled with rheumatism, the old grandmother was 
now the more brisk of the two. May's two younger 
girls, Muriel and Geraldine, were living there now, 
as Marguerite a.nd Eveilyn had done; awkward, 
dark, heavy-faced g!Tls who attended the high 
school. Ju,lia's a.stondshlng rise In life had neces
sarily affected 'her relatives, but .thuch · Iese, she 
realized f.n utter sickness of spirit, than might have 
been imagfoed. She and Jim were paying for the 
iChoollng of May's two boys, and a substantial 

cheque, sent to her mother monthly, suppose4}y 
oovered the main expenses of the entire household. 

Julia's mother, Emeline, .still ilved with her old 
mother and was more comfortable hugging the dirty 
kitc'hen stove than she. would have been in Jui-la's 
palatial home on Pacific Av~ue. Julia. came to 
realize •that her own preseIIICle in that home 81Ild her 
et'forts to pufil the familly above the dirt and grime 
were of oo avail. So she continued to pay the bills 
and keep away. 

Of all the family, Evelyn alone was the one who 
had managed <to ·lise above the sQIUl8.lld surround
ings. She had made great success of her dress
making and was n,ow head fitter in the moat fash
ionable shop on the coast. 

"They all give me a great bi-g pa.in!;, Evelyn said 
one day frankly, w.hen JuUa was a.t Madame Car
roll's for a fitting, a.nd the cousln&---()ne standing in 
her French ihe.t e.nd exquiske underllnen, and the 

"'Oh, Jim/' she pant
ed., coming ln, one . 
hand presaed against 
her breast, 'I thought 
s o m e t h , n g-1 got 
frightened/' " 

other kneeling, her gown severely black, big scis
sors in hand and a pincushion dangling at her 
breast-were discussing rbhe family. "Gran'ma isn't 
so bad, becaUBe she's old, but Au·nt Emeline and 
Mama had a flt ,because I wouldn't take a flat over 

•here, and have her and Regina wi•th me. Well, I 
could do it perfectly well, it isn't the money!" 
Evelyn stood up; itook seven pins separately and 
rapidly trom her mouth, and inserted them in the 
flimsy 14ndng that dangled about Julia's arm. "You 
want this t1,ght, but not too tight, don't you, Julie?" 
said she. "That ca.n come· in a little still. No--" 
she resumed aggrievedly, "but I board at a. nice 
place, the iLancasters, the people that keep it an 
Just lovely-Mrs. Lancaster is so motherly 81Ild the 
gt.rls a.re so jolly; my wash oosta me a dollar a 
week, I belon·g to the :libra,ry, I've got a ·lovely room, 
I go to the otlheatre when I want to, I buy the 
clothes I Uk.e, and why should I wornr? I know the 
way Mama keepe house, e.nd I've had enoll8'h of !t ! " 

"It's awfully ha.rd," Julia mused. "Marguerite'& 
just doing the same thing over again. It's just dis
couraging! " 

"Well, you got ..out of dt, and I got out of it," 
Evelyn saJd brl.skly, "and they call M. our luck! 
Luck-there ain'it any such thing," she weot on in
dignantly. "I'm g,oing to New York tor Mada.me 
nex,t yea.r,-me, to .New York, if y,ou please, and 
stay at a good hotel and .put more than twenty 
thousand dol:la.rs iIJ/to materliaJs and imported wraps 
and ecarfs and 80 on-.is there any luck to tlhalt? 
There's ten years' slavery, that's W'hat there ls! 
How do you .suppose you'd have married Jim Studd4-
ford if you <hadn't kept yourself a ·little above the 
crowd, a.nd worked away aJt the settlement house 
for years a.nd years?" she demanded. 

"Well, fit's true," Julia said sighing. She looked 
wit·h real admiration SJt Evelyn. "I must be going. 
Good n,jght." \ 

Julia always left Evelyn with a certain wa.rmth in 
her heart. It W'8i8 good to coone in contact now 
and then with such self-oonfldenoe, suoh capability, 
such well-earned prosperity. "I oould almost ell'VY 
Evelyn," ,thought JuUa, spinning home in the twi
Ug,bt. 

The Stli.ddlfortt,J, with li!Ome 1:our .Jiundred m.Ml' 
society folk, regarded tbe BJ.lQwnhlB ~ , _. q•\ 
the mo!lt important ot the Winter's IIO'Cial .«~ .• 
and Jullla, who thoro~y Ml!:64 t~ ~ ~ : ,~j 
brilliant assembly, really en.joyed tibeiil ·nt~ t.btil# 1 

the sma.Ller and more .seli!ct affairs. . ~e-~:wnind · 
were a. beloved e.nd tevered instltutlon,, v~ J..tw . 
new faces appeared there -from year to ·ye.at, ex~l'lt 
the very choice of t:h.e annual Ct'op ot 'dei>u~eJ. 
Little Mrs. Studalford had made 11 11ensatlon ·wheif , 
.she fu-st eame, sit her handsome hual>and!s side a 
year ago, her dazzling pJiiett'lni8!18 set off by t)i,ij!i 
simplest Off mllk-Wlhite Pa.rla g,owru!, her wondel'fiij;; 
crown of hair wound a;bout w!th pearls. Now ,ldie 
was a real favorite, and ,at the JaJJ.uary ball,. 1,n her 
second Winter ln society, a. score ot adlm1:'.ers as,. 
sure<i her that her gown was the prettiest in the 
room. 

"That pi.eases you, doelm't it, Jim?" she moiled, as 
he put her into a. red velvet armeha.lr, at the end ot 
the fong ballroom, and droppe4 irrto a chair beside 
-her. 

"Weli, It's true," Jim assured her, "and what's 
more, you'.re .the most beautiful woman :In the ,!'OGm, 
too!'' 

"Oh, Jeemy-what a story! But go get your 
dances, dear, .if we're not going .to stay. for supper •. 
Here's Mrs. Thayer to amuse me," said Julia, as a 
ma.g'nlflcen.t okl wome.n came towud her with a 
smile. 

"Not dancing, dea.r?" said the dowager, as she 
sank heavdly Into the sreat Ji,m 

~ left. "Wby',n't you dancing with 
t the other girls? I-" she pan~, 

2 
and fanned, :Idly sce.nndng the 

r room. "I tell Browning I d~-t 
1 know how he gets the men!" · 
s S'he added. "Lots of •em-sup
; per /brings 'em, probably! 
1 Wby'n't you dancing, dear?" 

"She's unplyLng the.t her a.nkJe 
~ was sprailll0d," Jim grinned; de
I parting. Julia dimpled. The 
~ eowa.ger brought an approving 

eye to bear upon her. 
"Well-well, you don't say ao! 

Now that's very nice, indeed," 
she said comfortably. "Well, I 
decla,re ! I 'hadn't -heard a word 
of it--a.nd you're glad, of 
course?'' 

"Oh, very glad!" Julia as
sured her, coloring. 

"That's nice, too!" :Mrs. 
Thayer rambled on, her eyes be
ginning again to rove the room. 
"Fuss, of course, and lots of 
trouble, but you know all that! 
Yes, I love ch.lldren myself, used 
to be the most devoted ·mother 
aldve, puttln' •em to bed, and all 
that. Yea, indeed!" 

"Have you heard about Mason 
Gerald e.nd Paula Bllll~h. 
haven't you?" a ,Miss Saundeni, 

who had strolled up to them, asked. "Not about 
the car breaking down, haven't you? Well, my 
dear--" 

Julia lost the story, and sat watohi,ng the room, a 
vague little smile curving •her lips, her blue eY,es 
moving idly to and tro. She saw Mrs. Toland come 
in, with her t~ lovely daughters. Julia had bad 

. tea with ,them thrut afternoon at the hotel where 
they would spend the night. The orchestra waa 
silent just now, and the dancers were drl~ 
eJbout t.he room, a. great brilliant circle. Some of 
the men were cla.pping thel.r hands, all ot them 
were Jaugihmg as they bent their sleek ·heads to
ward their partners, and all the gl,rls were laugh
ing too, and talking animatedly as they raised wide
open eyes. 

"I wonder if I will be dolng this twenty yeare 
from now," thought Julia. "I wonder It my da'IJ6'h· 
ter wm come to the Brownings, then?" 

". . • • whldh I ce.11 diagraceful, don't Y'OU. 
Mrs. Studdiford?" asked Miss Saunders S'Uddenly. 

"I -beg your pardon!" Jllllla eadd, star.tied into at• 
tention. "I dlldn't hear you!" 

"I know you didn't," the other said laughmc. 
"Nevertheless it was a llOw trick," she a.dded, w 
Mrs. Thayer, "and Lelia Orvis can wait a J,ong time 
before she ma.kes peace wdth me! Charity's all 
very well, but when it comes to pe,imi,ng orr girlB 
like .that upon your friends, it's just a little too 
much/" 

"How's U happen ye didn't ask the girl for any 
ref-erences, me deall'?" asked 'Mrs. Tha.~. 

"Because Lelia told me she kQ,eW alf'a.bout her!" 
snapped Miss Saunders. 

"What was she, a waitress?" JUJlia aslred, amused. 
"No, she was n.othing!" M'ilss Saunders said in 

hligh scorn. "She'd ,had .no tra:lni:ng whatever-DJOt 
tllat I mind that. Hhe was simply surpposed to help 
wUh the pantry work and make herself generally 
useful. Well, one day C&rrie, a ma.id mother's had 
for 11ears, ,told mother that from something tbts 
Ada had saJd she fancied Ada had been in some 

. sort of reform school-ima.gin:e! Of course poor 
mother oollapsed, and Emily telephoned for me-
the kid always rises to an emergen.cy, I will sa.y 
~at. ·So I rushed home and got ,the whole story of 
Ada !n five mi-nUJtes. At first she cried a good deal 
and pretended it was an orphans' b'.ome; orphBID8' 

(Continued on page 16.) 
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"SURE you•re done with it?" 
. . "Oh, yes," said the girl, the suggestion of a 

smile on her tace, a,nd in her voice the 
sugg,estion of a tear. "Yes; I W'a.11 just going." 

But she did not go. She turned instead to the 
end of the alcove a.nd S&.t down before a table 
placed by the wlndow. Leaning her elbows upon 
it, she looked about her through a blur of tears. 
It was quiet that afternoon in the •big reading

romn; few were coming and going, and outside it 
was raining-raining as in that city alone it knows 
how to ral,n. · 

. Seen through her own eyes of longl,nJ it seemed 
to the girl that almost all of the people whom she 
could see stand.Ing before the files of the dally 
papers were enlisted In Wln-n.ipeg's great army of 
the homesick. The reading-room had been a 
strange study to her during those three weeks spent 
In fruitless search for the work she wanted to do, 
and 1.t had likewise proved a strange comfort. When 
tired and disconsola.te and utterly sick at heart there 
was al,ways one thing she could d~she could go 
down to the library and look at the paper from 
home. It was n,ot that she wa.DJted the actual news 
of Denver. She did not care in any vital way what 
the city officials were doing, what !buildings were 
going up, or who was leaving town. She was only 
indlft'erently interested in the fires and the murders. 
She wanted only the comforting companlons'hip of 
that paper from home. 

H seemed there were many to whom the papers 
ot'fered that same sympathy, companlonshlp, what
ever it might be. More than any,thing else it per
haps gave to them-tlhe searchers, the drifter.s---a 
i:;er,se at anchorage. She would not soon forget the 
first day she herself had stumbled in there and 
fOI.\Ild the •home paper. The city ,had given her 
nothing but rebuffs that day, and in a sort of des
pera.tion, Just because she must go somewhere, and 
did not want to go back to her boarding-place, she 
had hunted out the city library. It ·was when walk
Ing listlessly about 1n the big reading-room that 
there had come to her the Illumining thoug,ht that 
perhaps she could find the .paper from home; she 
did find U. And after that when tMngs were their 
very worst, when her throat grew tight and her 
eyes dim, she could always comfort herself by say
ing: "After a while I'll run down and look at the 
paper froni home." · 

But to-night It had d'alled her. It was not the 
paper from ·home to-night. It was just a news
paper. It did not inspire the ·belief that things 
would .be better to-morrow, that it would all come 
rJgbt soon. It left her &S she had come-heavy 
with the consciousness that In her purse was eleven 
dollars, and that that was every cent she had in all 
the world. 

It was ,hard to hold back the tears as she dwelt 
upon the fact that It was very little she had asked 
of Winnipeg. She had asked only a chance to do 
the work for which she was trained, in order that 
she might go to the art classes at night. She had 
read in t:he papers of that mighty young city of the 
Great West, of its •brawn and Its brain and Its 
grit. SIN, had sup-
posed that W1nni1)eg, 
of all places, would 
appreciate what she 
wanted to do. The day 
she drew her hard
earned one hundred 
dollars from the bank 
at home-how the sun 
had shone that day, 
how dear the sky had 
been, and how bracing 
t·he air!-she had 
q u I t e t a k e n it for 
granted that her future 
wa.a assured. And 
now, after taatlng for 
three weeks the cruelty 
at. 1ndltferance, s h e 
looked back to· those 
vfalons with a hard 
little amlle. 

She was a strange little figure. An old-fashioned 
shawl was pinned tightly about her shoulders, a.nd 
she was wearing a queer, rusty little bonnet. Her 
hair was rolled up 1-n a small knot at the back of 
her head. She did not look as though she belonged 
In WinnLpeg. And then, as the girl stood there 
looking at her, she saw the thin shoulders quiver, 
and after a mi·nute the head that was wearing the 
rusty .bonnet went down Into the folds o! the paper, 
and the woman was sobbing with a quiet tragical
ness. 

The girl's own eyes filled, and she turned to go. 
It seemed she could scarcely bear her own heart
ache that day, without coming close to the heart
aehe of another. But when she reached the end of 
the alcove she glanced ·backward, and the sight of 
that shabby, bent figure, all alone before the paper, 
was not to be withstood. 

"I am from the West, too," she said, softly, put
ting a hand upon the bent shoulders. 

The woman looked up at that, and took the girl's 
hand in both of her thin, trembling ones. The girl 
saw that there was a hopelessness upon the wan 
face, and that in those eyes there was a dimness
a misty, blurred look-which did not seem to have 
been left there ,by the tears alone. 

"And do you have a ,pining for the mountains?" 
she whispered, with ·a kind of timid eagerness. "Do 
you have a feeJ.ing that you want to see the sun 
go down behind them to-night, and that you want 
to see the darkness come sllppln' down from the 
tops?" 

The girl half turned away ,her head, but she 
pressed the woman's hand tightly in hers. "I know 
what you mea,n," she said, tTemulously. 

"I wanted to see It so .bad," continued the woman, 
with the passionateness of the defeated, "that some
thing just drove me here to this paper. I knowed 
it was here because my ,nephew's wife brought me 
here one day and we ea.me across it. We took this 
paiper at home for more 'an twenty years. That's 
why I come. 'T we.a the ci1>sest I could get." 

"I know what you mean," said the girl again, her 
voice thick with tears oow. 

"And it's the closest I wlll ever get!" sobbed the 
woman. 

"Oh, don't say that,'' said the girl. brushing away 
her own tears, and trying to smile; "you'll go back 
home SOllle day." 

The woman shook her head. "And If I should,'' 
she said, "even lf I should 't will be too late." 

"But it couldn't be too late,'' insi~ted the girl. 
"The mountains, you know, will be there forever." 

"The mountains will be there forever,'' repeated 
the woman, musingly; "yes, but not for me to see. 
You see." she said It with a quivering dignity, "I'm 
going blind." 

"Oh! "-the girl took a quick, backward step, and 
then stretched out two impulsive hands-"oh, no, 
no, you're not! The doctors, you know; they do 
everything now." 

The woman shook her head. ''That's what I 
thought when I ea.me here. That's why I came. 
But T !<RW the higgest doctor of them all to-day,-

they all say he's the biggest ot. them all,-and he 
said rjght out and out ' twa.s no use to do anything. 

He said 'twas-hopeless." 
The last word came with a dry sob. "You eee,'' 

she hurried on., t,he words wet with tears now. "I 
wouldn't care so much, seems like I wouldn't care 
'tall if I could get there first'. lf I could see the 
sun' go down behind 'em just one night! It t could 
see the black shadows come sUppln' over 'em Just 
once! And then, if just one morning-just once!.-: 
I could get up and see the sunlight some a-strea.mm 
-oh, you know how it looks! You know what 't ls 

I want to see!" 
"Yes; but why can't you? Why not? You won't 

g~your eyesight will last until you get back home, 

won't it?" 
"But I can't go back home, not now." 
"Why not?" demanded the girl. "Why can't you 

go home?" 
"Why, there ain't no money, my dear," she ex

plained, patiently. "It's a long way off, and there 
ain't no money Now, George--Geurge is my 
brother-in-law-he got me the money to come; but 
you see It took it all to come here, and to pay them 
doctors with. And George-he ain't rich. and it 
pinched him hard for me to come-he says I'll have 
to wait until he gets m oney laid up again, and
well, he can't tell just when 't will be. He' ll send It 

soon as he gets it," she hastened to add. "He's 
willin', George is; but he can't send what he ain't 
got." 

"But what are you i.:uing to du in the meantime? 
It would cost less to gt'l you home than tu keep you 
here." 

"No; I stay with my nephew here. He's willln" I 
should stay with him till i gd my money to i;o home." 

"Yes; but this nepht•w, ('an't he get you the 
money? Doesn't he know"-the girl's voice broke 
- "what it means to you '!" 

"He's got th·e children, and not much laid up. And 
then, he nc1·er st'en the mounta ins. lie don't know 
what I mean wht•n I try to tell him about gettln' 
there in time. \\'hy, he 1111y!l then•'s many a one 
living back in the mountains would like to be livln" 
here. He don't urnlen!tand-my nephl'W don"t ,"
she added, apologetically . c/ 

"Well, Rome on!' ought to u,ull'rl!tand '." efoke 
from the girl. "I undnstand' Hut ·-- why, eleven 
dolla rs is Pl'l• ry cf'nt l'v ,.· !Wt in the w,,rl<l '. "-and 
the girl who had sturdily hl'ld out ai;nin,ct hn own 
sorrows lean ed hl'r hl':ul 01·e r on the !<!lf'lf upon 
which the pa.per n·stt•d, and crif•d as If th l' tears 
were coming from tht• 1·pry dl'pth ,,r her heart. 

"Don't!" implorpd th,• woman . putting a hand 
upon the bowed hf'ad. ":'\••w. don't you be botherln'. 
I didn't mean tu mak,• you frt>I "'' had. lf)· nE'phew 
,says I a!fl't rea,sonable. and maybe I ain't." 

"But you ar!' reasona l,11''. It's aw'ful !or you not 
to go! lt"s--hideous !" 

"Maybe J ought to lw gning hack," ..aid the wo
man. uncertainly. "I 'm just making you feel bad. 
and it won't do no good. And then they may come 
IJ11,('k and IJ<, !'l!lrn'<I up al><:,ut mP. Emma-1-:mma's 
my nephew's wife- left nw at the doctor's office 

'<'au.se she had some 
t radlng to do. and ahe 
was to come back 
th ere for me. And 
then , as I was slttln" 
tlwre. the plnln" came 
'"·er me so stron~ It 
~Pemed I just must 
:.:- et up and start! 
And"-she s m 11 e d a 
llttle-"thls wu tar a.e 
I got." 

"Come over and alt 
down by this table," 
.said the girl, lmpul
si 1·ely, "and tell me a 
little about your home 
back in the moun
tains. Wouldn ' t you 
like to?" 

The woman nodded, 
gratefully. ..S e e m s 
most like getting back 
to them to find some 
one that knows about 
them." she said, after 
they had drawn their 
chairs up to the table 
and were sitting there 
side by side. 

The girl put her 
rounded hand over on 
the thin, withered one. 
"Tell me about it,'' she 
said again. 

She rose to go, and 
In so 4olng her eye fell 
upon the queer little 
woman to whom she 
h&d yielded her place 
before the. w e s t e r n 
pa,per. Submerged as 
.ehe had been In her 
own heartache. she had 
given no heed to the 
ll'm a 11 ftgure which 
came allpping along 
bellMie her, beyond the 
bent tboug.bt that she 
wa• queer-looklng. 
But .. her .eyes rested 
·upm her now t~ 
._.. JJC11nethfng about 
lb . wqman which beld 

"And in w,'iti ng it j u st r e1nember , R a ymo11d, tha.t I h e biggest st ories a r e n o t ivrill cn a.bout 

politics, murders, or even iva.rs." 

"Maybe it wouldn't 
be much Interesting to 
you, my dear. 'Ta.ln't 
much like a story. It'• 
Just a common Uf-- (Oontlnued on page St.) 
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Department of Child Hygiene 
By DR. LAURA S. M. HAMIL TON 

Prevention Better Than Cure 
There is a whole section of medical 

study classed under the head of "pre
ventative medicine." Some physicians 
are dev oting all their time to It. Its 
s cope is a very wide one , for it includes 
r e search w or.k into the great r ealm of 
the cause ,of dJsease, as w ell as finding 
a method to rem,ov e the ca use. Science 
in aLmost every case is m a de to y ield its 
w ealth , as we ll as history and geo
g r a phy, yes and religion , in the all
e.mbraclng search. 

And the labor expe nded has not been 
in vain. It is only by r eading some 
a ncient (and not so Ye ry a n cient, afte r 
a ll ) treatise in m e dicine that one 
r ealizes the strides tha t h av e been m a de 
in the kno wledge of e \' e r yda y thing s . 

That every person , yo ung and old , 
dues not de finitely and witti ngly be n e fit 
b y this labor of 
sch olars, Is not 
d ue to any sel-
fis hness on the 
pa rt ot the 
s c h ola rs, for I 
think I may 
t ru thfull y state 
th a t th e r e is no 
class of peo ple 
m o r e b r oadly 
a nd g r andly u n 
selfis h th a n th ese 
same scie n l ist s. 
="' u soo n er h as 
a disco\'e ry bee n 
sat i s f a c t o rily 
pr o ,·ed by them 
t ha.n t h e y are 
unl y t oo eager 
tu g- i Ye it to the 
world . And just 
lw r e a rri \'es , to 
e o m b at the m , 
tha t o ld h eath en. 
Prej ud ice, a bl y 
supported b y his 
boo n co1npa n
io ns , Ig no ra nce 
a nd RC'lfi s hnes s, 
t h,·se th r ee mak
ing a tr io that 
~<"if' n ee. tog-e the r 
w it h C hr i,st ia nlt y 
it ,-,· lf . 11 n d s It 
ha rd 
c.-1 m e. 

l e> over-

simplicity and eager seeking for truth 
of a little child." 

In last month's paper I tried to show 
how the child's mind might develop, if 
it were uninterrupted. Now I am fain 
to point out how the average child's 
body would be healthy if it were given 
a chance. 

At the risk of be ing tiresome, let me 
repeat what I have s o often said, that 
the greater number of babies are born 
with a fair share of h eailth, and a large 
proportion of these are spoiled be fore 
the y are two y ears old. 

The y are spoiled because for one r eason 
man has wandered so far fr~m th e ways 
of Nature t hat ·h e cannot claJim Nature's 
protection and i,mmunity from m a ny 
diseases , suc h a s is granted to the wild 
th in gs in the w oods. :-,or, s ince now he 

does almost no
t h~ng else b y in
stinct, has he a 
r i g h t to claim 
tha t the parents 
of the children 
uf men should 
i, now how to 
C'ar e for t h e i r 
o ffs pring "by in
s tinc t ." 

If the n. s ince 
t h ese things are 
so, h e r efuse the 
h e lp which 
.Saience offe rs, 
this being al
most the o nly 
in s t a n c e in 
which he does 
r·e fuse it, he is 
thus le ft worse 
n ff than any 
oth e r animal 
that exists. For 
o nly by the free 
use o f th e know-
1 e dge which 
m ode rn r esear c h 
has g iYen us are 
we a ble t o a vo id 
t he pitfalls of 
m odern ab nor
m a l m eth ods of 
Ii\· ing . 

:s;o wh e r e do th P 
t h r re w ork with 
m r, r e cne r gy and 
SU ('Cf>SS tha n in 
t h is m attrr of 
· h e p r p,·1>nt ion 
nf inju r y t o th e 
hu m a n bod y , 
w hi<'h al ways in 
<' 1 n d t' .c.:. t n a 
~rt~l lt· r (l r les.~ 
•·Xl f' n t in j ury t o 
t h t• :-:n1J l a lso. 

\-..I, \P\11:-.c..·lf !11111, ,~ t l~. wllid1 

For 111 e rly 
n1 f• t.Ji c--a l kn n \V
lt~~f f' t..' ntl ea ,·or ed 
tn c ur·e, fixix t in g· 
ills. T n -da y a 
g r eat e r k n n w
lPd ge e-ndea ,·rn·s 
to p1·e, ·e n t th e 
t' xi ~t f' n eP o f th e 
i I Is . F orme rl y 
p h ys ic ia ns ac 
l'e.pted ce rtai n 
r e m e d i e s for 
certa in diseases. 
being sati s fied tu 
g- iv e m erit t o th e J 111~Ri h )y it 18 

l1 f •t--:1use th e hu 
m a n hndy is th e 
m ost bea utiful 

1 .... 11 1( 1!,{ \1 l,1• ~ \l\ 11 l ' hllil ' :-. ·: 

t hi n ,:! c r r a t f' rl a nd th f" s,•ut p a rt; 1J.; 1:·~ o r 
the Dl\· in e. t h a t t he fa tlwr of tlw tri u 
abn ,·e m en ti n n " ll has s e t !..;.41 111 e Pt' his 
m o" t pow e rful. a lbeit h is m o" t " ua ,·e , 
snYa nts the ta" k o f its inj u ry . Be tha t 
al' it may. it is w ell fo r u s to recog ni zt· 
t hings as th e y a r e a nd l, 11 .. \\· w ith 
wh <J m we are w orkin g. 

So Scie nce a nd E x pe ri e n C' ,· bri11g- t, , 
u s th eir gifts o! k.no wl e <J~ e. I t is fnr us 
tn ta ke them . no t wit h nf' n ·, ,11~ ff'a r a nd 
dre.au. whic h centres e,·e r y th ing on 
o n e 's own pe rso n a l w e li- bPi n g . but 
~i m ply, a nd :.ui a tru 1< t t o he u sed fo r 
t he g ood of all mank in d . he i)i n ning rig ht 
where w e a r e in o ur own hnm f' s. a nd 
a m on g o ur o wn k in . 

Perha ps n <Jwhe re h a ,·e P r e j ud ice. 
Ig n orance and Selfi s hnes s wo rked with 
m or e et'fec t a nd d irn re l' u lt s t han in 
th e matte r of t h e car e nf little chi ld r en. 
S ince the days when , in the persons of 
th e di sci ples, the ~· s t<Jod betw ee n t h e 
C hris t a nd the m oth er s wh o would fain 
hring the ir babies t o Him. h a ,·e th ey 
s tood be tween th e ch ild a nd thP <"!1 ild 's 
rig hts . a ll do wn thro 11 .gh tllf' a1;es. ..\nd 
h ow oft e n d-0 th e ~· i::-a r h thf·m sPh es as 
a n g el s of li g ht ! W e a r P tnld nn th e 
occa s ion r e ferred t o t h a t the Lord was 
a ngry with the disciple !<, a nd bade th em 
le t the m others and c h il drPn <'Orne t o 
Him. a nd ga thered th e chi ld r en in H is 
arms and blessed the m . And one can 
imagine Him all throu g h these gen e ra 
tions saying : "Let the child r e n li , ·e
physlcally, spirituall)'. L et them come. 
and the y wm come to Me. L et them 
teach you, oh, fools, a;nd blind. to get 
close to the heart of Nature. and so find 
yourselves close to My heart through the 

l' l' nJedy by the 
r esult they saw 
or thought they 

!-:t W . T u- da y a ll ,- uc·h r "'meclies a r e 
t r eated w ith m or ,, u r less s uspic ion ,' 
a nd if (' lllpl o~·c' d a t a ll. with proba bly a 
feeli.ng o f n ' xe ,I r e luc ta n ee on the part 
o f th e doct o r us ing t h em. F or e ve r y 
r e put a bl l' r e med~· to-day is t es t ed a nd 
tried o ut. It s m ode o f a c tio n is thor
o u g hly knuwn a n d under s tood . Its 
e ffect like w ise is known in a ll the 
va rious cases in which it may be used. 
Tts strength i"' s ta nda rdized. Moreover. 
r e medies, s uc h a s a r e in common use, 
a re growing fe we r a nd fe wer, as the 
na ture of diseast> is m ore completely 
unde rstood . More a nd more the en
,l ea, ·or of m edi cal s cience ls to help 
:-,a ture. to g ive her a chance, and she 
will prn\'ide her O\V n remedy. And y e t 
!Still m o re are the e ne r gies o.f thoughtful 
JIPOJ}le be nt on preventing the onset 
o f disease a t a ll , es,pecially in the young. 

It h a ~ been d isco, ·ered that the ma
jority of d iseases a re "germ diseases. " 
This. nf course. does not include Illness 
r esulting from fracture or accident. 
Tho ugh wh en s uch , not being severe 
Pn o ug h t o kill outright, "go bad" (to 
u se a common expression among doc
t ors} , th e .Qoing bad is the result of a 
germ infection. 

X o w a germ is a seed, a living seed. 
Like an y o th er seed , it will grow if 
planted in proper soil and provided with 
the nourishment Lt requires. In order 
to plant a seed it is necessary to trans
port it from its parent plant to the 
new soil. This may •be done either by 
a carrier or by contact. In the case of 
the seed germ there are many kinds of 

(Continued on page 50.) 

Your Bedtime Bath 
water, of 

the WHILE it is the 

course, that soothes 

nerves and makes the bath before 

retiring conducive to sound;· ' re

freshing sleep, still the water can 

do its best only when Ivory Soap 

absorbs the skin 's excretions. 

Then the pores are opened and 

cleaned and the tiny bubbles of 

Ivory lather carry the water into 

closest contact with the blood 

vessels under the skin. 

Ivory Soap is especially good for 

warm water bathing because of 

its extreme mildness and purity. 

how tender a skin No matter 

may be nor 

become from 

how sensitive it may 

the heat of the 

water, Ivory never 

slightest irritation. 

causes the 

Its freedom 

from alka li permits its unre

stricted use under the most trying 

conditions. 

IVORY SOAP 

99~t% PURE 

Made in the Procter & Gamble factories at Hamilton, Canada 
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A rush of live steam 
-a flood of boiling water-and 
the varnish wasn't harmed! 

THIS is one of those astonishing Valspar stories 
that come in our mail almost every day. 

~1111111Ulllllltllllllllllllllllllllllltl1U1111llltllrl•:••IJIJ!l1\ ~ VALENTINE ·s 
;=== Essexvllle. ~li.-lJ, lfareh 6, 1915. J \ALSR-AR 

lfe.ssrs. Valentine & l'<1mpa11r. -\ ~ 'M, 
i Xew York CJty. Th~·\ .111.i,li I Jt.;.t \.\ vn t rum\\ 1,,1,., 

I Dear Slrs:-Last summE-r I built a new rest-
= dence for myseir. The floors and woodwork Read the letter opposite i are all oak, and after having such good 
~ su,·,·,,,, with Valspar on my boats, I thought about the Valspar that = it would be just the thing for our doors and I all the inside finish. was drenched with Live 
- I gave the floors two coaLc; of Valspar. Some d d 
~ llttle time after ..-e moved In !hls Fall, when Steam, rowne in SCa[d-

===-

1===- letting the air out or one ot the radiator~ • 
(we have a hot-water heating system) I Ing Water--and WaS none 
broke the valve off and the result was that a 
stream of almost boiling water came out and the worse for the experi-

~==_==c-. ~!~ ~~c~::r !~e v!;~:t"~~~;;_red/~1~mw:!~~ ence ! 
was ao hot and made so much steam In the 
n,oms. that 1t caused the wall-paper to com• Tell your architect to spe-
off In some places. 

This water stood on the floors unUI we cify Valspar, the absolute-
ii could get it mopped up, so hot you could } h bi · h }} 
~ not touch the cloths, towels. etc .. whkh we Y Was a e varn1s , a 
•_:=_- used In soaking up the water. I thought through your house, 1"ns1"de 

sure our floors were ruined, but 1t never hurt 

i ~~=~ ."n;'a:,;~~h !C:1'::11~.~: ::;~h::1~~~~ and out. 
- thaL without turning white. Be sure you get Valspar. 
~ I saw this nr'i'-l'lf. so there is no C'hance for 
l1 a dispute. If your paint or hardware 
~ Taklnlr lnLo 'CODSlderatlon the slight extra d } d V } 
§ coot, I would advise anyone to use Valspar ea er OeS not Carry a -

~-~ 
1 

:n;.:,1:r0;ant. flnlsh :::~w::
1
::and almost ::r~ilrr~i:euys o~ir::~::1 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
i 
I 
I 

i 
I 

I 
I 

I 
i 
~ 

I 
~ 

I 

- (Signed) JOHN R. COTTER. 

-

:;==== ~ENTINE & COMPANY, 1:;':~~::]::., Toronto ! 
Largeat .Vanufacturera of High-grade Varnishes in the World 

I New Yo;:stonChicago r-..ocVALJNTJ~ES""°' Paris Amsterda~ndon I 
= ESTABl,lSHED 1832. 
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Sure Success 
in Sowing Seeds 

D O~'T waste your efforts and time on seeds of 
questionable quality. Buy Bruce's. For 66 years 

we ha'"e sold serds nnd each year made satisfied 
Customers. Insure the success of your garden by selecting 

from the list L,•low-
:Bruce'a Nosegay Collection Sweet Peas-r. separate colors-

25c. postpaid. Bruce's Tall or Dwarf Collection Nasturtium-
6 s,•parate rolors-25r. postpaid. Bruce's Empire Collection 

Asters-6 separate colors-~5c. postpaid. 

Bruce's Garden Seeds 
Try them. Splendid varieties 

Beans-Refugee Wax . . . . . • 11, lb. 16c. 1 lb. 50c. postpaid 
, ,"\ ~weet Corn-Peep O'Day. . • '! lb. lOc. 1 lb. 35c. postpaid 

_",, t·:-·~· eas-Early Settler ... , . , 1,, lb. 15c. 1 lb. 40c. postpaid 
( -ra; I', "7 Write to-day for handsomely illustrntrd 

\_;.--...:.'~1 ~ < .i <":1t:1ln~uc of Vegetahlt•s, Farm an<l 
Fl,)\\-t·r Seed~. Plants and Bulbs, 
l'oult ry Supplies, etc., FREE. 

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO. Limited 
Hamilton 

Canada 

Canadian Home Journal 

The Home Ideal 
By ETHEL ~I. PORTER 

Interior Decorations 

, >ttt on the prairi<' in ~asl<:tt,·hewan 
t,ltt'r,· ma,· be found to-day a little 
d,·s,•rt,·d village, half lost a.mong the 
bluffs and surrounding- hills. Only the 
birds, b,·ps and scurrying mi,·,· inhabit 
the silent houses--thelr doors now 
stantling hospitably open to all the 
world, with none to Interfere. 

There is 011P Ii t tl,· houS(', smaller and 
less pn·t<-ntiuus than its neighbors-
long :Lg-11 some <>111· had planted lllacs 
lwsidl' the window, and ll<>\\' tlt,·y 
hang prutectlngly over the old roof as 
If trying to hide it away from the 
c11rious pas..•·-t·rhy. The l11n1st· is 

similar to all the otlt,·rs in Its gray and 
w,·ather-hmtf'n ,LpJwarance from with
out, but onc·p Inside, the echoing rooms 
S<'<'tll tu whisper that here ,·,mtl·tttrn,·nl 
and happine,ss have t,,.,.,1 and there 

still clings to the old place a q11it-t 
dignity-it stlll retains the marks of 
having been cared for and kept by 
gentle hands. 

Just wh,o it was, and when, does not 
mat t,·r. Homeone must ha\'e lun·d the 
little home and t .. •,·a 11s,· of it, the s·un
shlne s,·,·ms brighter as it tlicklc'rs on 
the old l:>are walls, and one almost l'X
J><'t·ts to s,·l' a mi>;clti,•vous little face 
!><'<'king from around a conwr. 

Tlwn• it stands-a tiny, empty old 
house, only one among several, yet it 
is different; it ls distit><·li1·,·. E\'en tu
d:i:, it blc'ars the traces of thought, :.,,.,. 
and care-the things which count more 
in the making of the home ideal than 
the sizf' or grat11ll'11r of niottts, or the 
amount of nH>tH'Y (•xp,·1Hh·d. 

'.\lr. J<'rauk Ah·ah l'arson!!, of the 
:\'t'W York Art ~l'ltoul, r .. ,·,·11tly said 
that one of the fundanwntal things in 
interior d,·cut·a.tiun was tlw pro.per 
,·mphasls of t 111· purpose uf ,·:Jl'!1 room 

fnr ,·,;;11ttpl1·. the living room is the 
pl:L<'<' for corn.fort, and th,· lirt'-pl:ll'•·. 
and the big ,·otttl't,rtald,· l'hairs should 
hP the prominPnt things. Tn th,· din
ing-room, tlw imp, ,rt :i 111 thing is the 
tahl<'; this ls the room in wlti,·h to d!J,.., 
t lll'n·t'<>n•, m.ake the table t 111' most 
,·onspicttotts object. In the I wdr<>olll, 
make the bed the Important thing. 
This ls a pl:u·,· to sJ,·,·p. s11 arra ttc:,· the 
n>om to emphasize this. In <·ad, """'tt 
choose 'lhP 11nl' Important thing-, and 
kePp tht> otlwr obj,·,·ts in the room In 
harn1ony1 y,•t i>f lPss prcHnin1·11t·t•. This 
requires careful study, but if a,·,·om
plished, adds gn•;tll,· to the app,·arance 
of t !1<· house. 

Last month w,• spuk,• of thP walls 
and their decor-atiun and the wnod
work; no\\' we come to :-:111nt·tlting tn 
place on the floor, and let us take good 
case that what Wl' select , I< ws Ii,· on t It,· 
floor. I [uw often when one ,·nl<'t·s an 
ot h••rwisP beautiful room, tlw r11.:.:: Is 
not oontent tn be something to be 
walkro on unobserved, m<."rely adding
its :shan· to lh!' general beauty of the 
room as a whole-oh no. It is so gor
g-,•ous that it Is one of the lirst things 
sPen. It does not lie on the floor by 
an,· moons, It comes up at once for im
nw,lia IP attention. The selection of 
rugs is perhaps one of the most dlftl
cult matters of all in home decoration, 
but there is always a safe rule to fol
low ~"If in doubt, choose the .plainest." 
If the room ls small, this is all the 
more important, and if there ls any 
p:i lt ,•rn In it. It should be small. ~ .. me 
of the colors on the walls should be 
repe,ated In the rug or ru.gs on the 
floor, as well' as t>lsewhere in the room. 
Another Important point is to k,'PJ> the 
rugs parallel with thP walls. If you 
have been In the habit of placing your 
rugs here and th!'re and allowing them 
to lie In any position, straighten them 
so that th<'Y are parallel with the lines 
of the bas<'. and you will at once n,,t i<'f' 
how much quieter ynur room fe-f'ls. and 
h,,w mu<'h morp >'Pllsible. for are not 
rugs placed on the floor to Ji,, walkeo 
on? 

, >lrl rugs arf' not of necessity beauti
ful. neither are new. T!wrdor,' select 
without prP.ittdice f<'r f'ithPr, choosing 
t h,t t which seems to lwst go with the 
walls and wi11d11\\' hangings In the 
ronm. If the ,ksig-n in these is square 
and there are strakht llnes, do not 
~f'lPct a circular df·~i.~n in your n1g-s. 
Kf>ep thP pat t ,•1·ns similar J.f pnssihh-, 
but not alike. Too much sameness is a 
fault, but one st'\lnm encountered in 
thf' ordl.nary lwnw. and it can so r·:tsiiy 
b;, <'llIT<'1·t,·d that there ls lit.tie danger 
of its existing. 

'I'he trea.tm<:'nt of windnw hangings 
Is a s11J,jl'l'l always ,,ppn f<>r discussion. 
There can sC',Lrl'dy be <·<1nsidt>red a 
right way and a wrong way. each room 
requirmg its own tr<';,lm,·nt. The 
primary use of windows is to let in 
light, t 11,·rl'f, ,n• If we c,,,.,.r up the 

window with so ma.ny curtains that the 
light is ke!'l out, we a.re de!ea.ting our 
main object. • 'urtains are to sof'ten 
the light, and to take away the bare
n,·ss of .the window-this can usually 
I"' acoompllshed with f .. ur curtain:< 
and a vallance, if desired. The latter, 
howe\'er, is w ,t as popular as it has 
l.Jeen; th,· c:n·at<·r number of windows 
n«w have the opening left plain be
t w•·•·n the curtains. If t h,· paper on 
the walls and rug are plain, it Is h,•t t,·r 

to ha\·e the side hangings at the win
.i .. w with a 1•attern, but If the paper ls 

tigun·d. ha,·e plain hangings. 

\\'llt·t!wr the side hangings are tied 
in or not depends upon the shape of 
tl1P room and the furn:tttre. l-suall; 
t lt,·y an· better hanging ~, rai;.;ht, but 
if the furniture is cun·,·J, the curtains 
ma,· be held back sl!g!ttly, forming a 
graoeful curve. 

;-;hades ha\'e oome intu such univer
sal us<' in Canada that they are almost 
a nt·1..(·:-:.:--:t\·. hut ·we have :,.·t·n a llttl~· 
tuo care!~ in tlw:r sel,·,·tion In the 
past. II,·n· again consider the ru,,m 
lH·fi,n· purcha:-;ing t:w shad+·s. an1l get 
the, col,,r which will b,·~: suit the r,·~t 
11f tl1t· hangings and furnishings, 11ttl,·ss 
whitP is dt_·!-=ir~l. A d•·•·IJ i \·ory 1s 
usually 1 .. ,: t•·r than a pure Vl"h1te. ,·x
c,·1•t fnr the ,·,·r:, daintleet of r .... lll.'I 

wh•·n· there is a gr,....1.t deal ol. ·., '. 
or liL'.111 c.~lors. _\ p11r,• white c•rrtain 
is :c; .. 1.i .. m suitable ,., . ,·pt In bedrooms. 
kitch,·ns and bathroom.q. 

Two adjoining r, ,oms may be .i, ...... r · 
awd :ilik•·. but the finished ('ffect 1s 
usually <li"'lPl"•inting. T!1<· sma:',·r 
n,nm should be kept lie:,.•. r than t!,,• 
la r:.!:e-r N)iC)Ill, undPr 4 ,r.J: I Lt r•; cond: ti,)ns, 
to c•·t tlit· !1+·.-.:.t r+·.,11lt...:. Tfi.·r•• should 
1 .•. a r1·111·:i·i1,11 11f c+·rLl'.n ,i .. :,,.::.ttln~ 
,·olors whlch app<·ar In tl,,· largt"r ro«m. 
in :!1,· 1!,·c,,ra!.·>11 ,,f 1/:i- smaJJer, b1Jt 
111 .. n· 1:-; apt to \,.. a , !,-ad ;:q,;>eara.nee :f 
hoth :,r,· ,·x:w!l;· allkP. 

In the decoration ot ;ritPr:,,r, u~·· 
('1il, ,r (·;1 r,·I ully: viulont cont ra:-:ts ar•· 
Yt'rr ..... i·ldom L'.,. ... J To q11 .. t•· a~.un 
from '.\lr. 1'arsonl<, who Is Jw·rhap,< thf" 
best l,n«wn authority on this subj,·•·t 
"l•:n•r:, oolor in its f·ill stren1.."th 
~<'n·:1111:-: in 

s..·sses. and 
achit.•v(•tl." 

{ lit· l, 111tll'~t •;1, .•.•. 

nothing louder 
• t I'" ,K

ea!~ ·:1.--

\Yh,·n an ar·ti;ct pa:nts a i,1,·ture lt•· 
uses Yt'J"Y l.ttlt> pur,· c,,'.,1r :: .. tt is. 
purP red, pure yellow a.nd pure blut". 
The Y<'llow has a little red an,J a littlf" 
hlue in it. wlikh ><nft,·ns ;,n,! .:rays it 
t" the desired oolor; the blue, a little 
r<'d anti a litt J,. Y<'llow, and It aJ90 h<'
comes graye<l. H,·d has a litt:e blue 
and a llttle y,·JI .. w in it. The!ll' colors 
art' th<'n all sof.ten<Pd and may be u~ 
togethe.r In lt:irm":"· with a splash ot 
pure ,·olor boldly introdu<'ed. 

The same id,·a Is c-ai-riro out In fur
nishing a ro<>m. Let a \'as,•. a flowM", 
a lamp shad<e, a cushion or some one 
brllliant arUcle 1,r.,, !de the oolor f,,r 
each room, put it in th(' right pla~. 
and do not spoll It and th<> whn:,. room 
h;· introduclng any!ltincc •·'."'' equally 
brilliant, 911.ys B. Itu»,-•·11 11,·rt" Bf" 
content tn IPt th:s one h,·aut,ful thing 
1h>minate. This authority <''. ,·n sug
g-{'sts the sele,cti.in of th:s "'"' art:cl<> 
which will give the oolor to the room. 
and using It as a basls, S('Je,ct thf" tur
nishing-s for the rooms around It. 
neautlful bnnks are ve-ry lovely as 
d,'('orntion. apart frnm th<> tact tlt:it 
the~· ><hould be on<e of thP ''""''ntlals In 
t·,·,·r\ home for "·hat thev ('()f1ta1n 

rath<:'r tha.n their h,•:111t\'. ·xe\·<>rthe
J,•,-s. a brilliant book or t~ on a t:1hk 
may he th<' YNY thine: to tone up a 
dull room. 

'I'he i<ilk ,·;indli· sha.de m:i,· be made 
at horn,, easily, and v,•t·\' ~ften it is 
much prettier tha.n those ·of glass pur
,·lta"<',1 in the ;ct,'f"('S. You rnn c:,·: the 
exact i<hade of silk desired m, ,r,· Pas:lv 
than tlw glass, and with the wir~ 
foundations. which can ah\·a,·s be pur
cha..<oed, it Is not a dlffkult matter to 
fashion a very beautiful shade. 

Xl'xt month we shall talk about the 
furniture itsel,f, thP di!Terent periods 
and )l()w they may be combined. 
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Ideal Tall Slender Figure. 

From the thousands of sligh t women 
we have conet.ed. we know that the 
t.a11, slender woman has a dtstlnct 
corset problem. Until special 0 068ard 
Corsets were designed for slender tla 
urea. these women had no choice. 
They were fitted to heavily boned cor· 
sets. Tbe only redeemtn1 feature of 
these corsets was that they came Jn 
18, 19 and 20 slzes--tlmall enough, 
but tbat was all. Now. there are 
many Gossard Con.ets especially de
&lgned for this type, ll1ht In wsl1ht , 
&ldllfully fLc;i hloned to round the 
figure. conceal the hip bonee and 
a.ccent the lone. eracerul body lines. 

Ideal Short Slender Figure. 

The Abort, ,oltght woman wlll n ntl in 
the many GOflSar<ls defiigned f or her 
ftgure a prkel e-M comfort tn the frN 
m odelln8' o r th(' IIIDA and the light , 
plJa b le mat erials with only C'n ough 
txmtna to s:-e-ntl~· round the tl jftl re to 
that IT&eefuJ lllrle sllhouettf' RO ,11m 
r"U ll ror lht" fllh.rhl woman to at tain . 
T he ,n1st line !§ Jl('r(f"<'lt<1 and the 
bu11t Hne ,rh('n the a pl)f'ar1n1·eo or more 
fulln('#. I n a GOMard you are nerer 
eonM1 oufl nf you r cON-E'I : It ~uppnr1 ~ 
•l thout rt111rll"tlon and R'h't•i; you tlrn.'t 
df'llithtful nn rorst>t rttltmr. 

Ideal Short W1l1ted Figure. 

nrureft that would u1henrl8e be fla ,'"· 
1eN are often marred by a too shor t 
wal.,;;L And It 111 more the pity he · 
cai.u:,e the inNlTDpara hle d~hmlng- t hat 
h.u charaC't ertz.N:l a ll G~ard produrt 11 
ma.ke,s It fl(lfUIIUle to obt a.ln a sped al 
GO!i-,ard Corset . W"lth long bust a: or~ 
and cJe-rerlJ cut sectionJIJ , Lha t will 
lower the w&l8t Hne and g1ve to the 
fl.,rure the rorrectl )' prop,ortloned sil
houette. Every Ume you put on your 
G<>f'A&rd. rou are not onh· Improving 
yoo.r tliure. bu t lmmrtna your health. 

What the New· 

Will do for YOU 
STYLE 
That fasci nating, intangible, indefinable style, as it is interpreted in the world's 
fashion centers, is skillfully emphasized in Gossard Corsets. Over Gossards are 
created the model gowns that are copied the world over. 

COMFORT 
A Gossard Corset will give you a priceless comfort, with that "no corset" fee ling 
that allows the perfect freedom of movement so essential to feminine grace. 

HEALTH 
The beautiful woman 1s the healthy woman, and a properly fitted Gossard Corset 
will give a scientific body support , poise the body correctly, induce correct breath
ing, and bring with it the glory of real health. Famous physicians the world 
over are advocates of Gossard Corsets. 

WEARING SERVICE 
Because of their superior materials and faultless workmanship, Gossard Corsets 
give a wearing service that cannot be equalled at any price. This means an actual 
saving of many dollars in a year's time. 

A CORSET FOR EVERY WOMAN 
For )Jou there are many Gossard Corsets, especially designed to meet your indi
vidual requirements, giving you the fashionab le silhouette, correct in tts most minute 
details, with absolute bodily ease. Select your type from the nine ideal figures 
shown in this advertisement. 

Ideal Curved Back Figure. 

<'ur-re<I baC'k flgurE"f! shou1d m:ie the 
utmost care ln their corseting, for 
1mproiJer rorsetlng is generally the 
l"aUF-<' of this type. The corset mw;t 
be corrl'<'tive, reducing the lower back 
perceptibly, yet must accomplish this 
without any undue pressu re and re

st ralnt. G~sard Corset!; have always 
been famed tor the beautl (ul bark 
line they give t he wearer . Models to 
corrC<'t the arched bar k have been 
detiigned . and these will achieve that 
flat. cllstinctlve back t hat has been the 
rlellght or the lead ing couturiers or 
both conUnenLB. 

Ideal Average Figure. 

To the womnn or average figure 1s 
offered a wondrous choice of 0 088ard 
models--corsets that accent tbe na
tural beauty and bring to the wearer 
style. as It is interpreted in the 
world 's fashion centers, together with 
comfort , health, and the incomparable 
grace of youthful outline. Each corset 
delfrately reflects the mode, yet each 
varies in outline and detail to suc
cessfully Interpret the lndlvlduallty or 
the wearer. 

Ideal Large Below Wald figure. 

Before the special G068ard Corsets 
were designed for t his type of figure , 
the woman with her weight largely 
below the waist bad no choice but a 
made-to-order corset. These special 
Gossards are made ot firm, beautiful 
materials, with cl08e, sclenUftc boning 
that confines and reduces the thighs. 
distributing the flesh to better pro
portion, lengthening the waist, and 
giving the appearance of a fuller bust. 
Deep elastic sections are ekitl!ully 
placed In the Jong skirt so It ...-111 give 
comfortably with the slightest move
ment or the body. 

MADE IN CANADA 

The (l!.nadlan H W (i_ ossard @. uH1TEo 

284-286 WEST KING STREET, TORONTO 

Ideal Tall Hoa¥)' Flture. 

Nowhere in the famoua Gouard line 
does the uneQuallsd aklll and e:rperi
ence of the desianers show to better 
advantage than ln the remarkable 
corset designed ror the tall, hea'f)' 
woman. The weight or tbla type or 
figure Is seldom oqu&lly distributed, 
much of it being at the ahoulden, 
lo..-er back, tbigba, dlapbrqm and 
abdomen. Bklllrully the special Goo· 
sards distribute this lleeh, aul)J)Ortlng 
the bust and full abdomen, reducing 
the hip line. and genUy moldlng the 
whole ftgure to s11ghter llnoo, pnng 
the appearance or greaU, reduced 
weight. And all tbla Is aclent111c&lly 
done without the slightest sacr111ce or 
comfort. 

Ideal Shrt HeaVY Floure. 
Ideal Short Heavy Figure. 

The smaller-waist silhouette. with It.a 
perfe<:UY flat back and snugly conllned 
h1i>8, can be readily a ttained In the 
special Gossards designed ror the 
short, heavy woman. These models 
lengthen the short walst and support 
the flesh at the back so It alway1 
rests in the corset. The well develc,ped 
bust adjusts Itself In the corset so lt 
is never ralsed. and the fl.gure reta.1.rus 
its symmetrY of line w-hether standing 
or sitting. And added to tbla llguN, 
improvement ls the joy of complete 
comfort. 

Ideal Larae Above Wall! Figure. 
Ideal Large Above Waist Figure . 

This figure Is typically French, &nd 
the G088ards d,..lgned ror its needs 
cleverly accent its charm. These 
corsets have sort clasps at the too front and long front gores to aup])Ort 
and curve the bust. There 1s ample 
fullnees at the back to conllne the 
full shoulder blades, and a smartly 
defined waist llns curves Into a snugly 
fitted skirt, boned short enough to 
give the proper comfort when seated. 

IS 

/. 
/ 
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T
H INK of the blessing of good music, en

riching the lives of your household! Big 
daughter has dreams of worthy accomplish
ment. The little one, too, will soon be a 

grown-up. What better than to guide their grow
ing, and their desires, with the refining influence of 
good music-the music of the Williams? 
Its full, rich, wondrous tone has called forth the 
endorsement of •the world's great artists and music
loving thousands. It is the d ifference between 
merely owning a piano and possessing an instru
ment your children will grow to cherish and love. 
But each day your privilege is losing much of its 
helpfulness. Terms are made convenient. Let us 
send you the book of beautiful Williams designs. 
Write to-day, Department H.J. 

The WILLIAMS P IANO CO., Limited, 
OSHAWA, ONT. 

This 
Free Book 

Will Help Ma ke Y ou r 
House a. Home 

It is brimful o f su ggestions to paint users from paint 
makers. I t will sh ow you how to secure perfect 
results and avoid fail u res . It has special chapters on 

What is Paint. When to P aint, Carin2 for the Interior and 
How to Apply Paint . Exterior of the Home, 
How to Prepare Surfaces, Brushes-How to Uae 1liem 
How to 2et Best R esults, Wall Decorations, 
Harmony of Colors . Satisfactory Floors. 

and a hundred other thin2s. 

C ontains Eight Complete Color Schemes 
for Outside and Inside Painting. 

The Right Paint applied right ensures beauty, 
permanence and economy. Canada Paint Products 
are Right and this book shows you how t o apply 
them for satisfactory results.-We make a complete 
line of Home Finishes-a Paint, Stain, Enamel, or 
Varnish for every surface in and around the house 
and farm .-Smd f or your fopy of free book today. 

The Canada Paint Co .• Limited 
595 W illiam Street, Montre al 

'H omestead Red' is made especially for Outbuildings 

Canadian Home Journal 

The Story of Julia Page 
(Continued frnm page 11. J 

h ome-ha ! Finally I scared Jher into 
admitting that It was a place just for 
girls of her sort--" 

"Fancy!" said Mrs. Thayer, fanning. 
Julia. had grown a little pa.le. 

"What did you do, Miss Saunders?" 
said she. 

"Do---I sent her ,packing, of course!" 
said that lady, smiling as slhe bowed to 
an acquaintance across the large room. 

"I wonder where she did go?" pur
sued Jui,la. 

"I really have no idea !" Miss Saun
ders said. 

"You may be sure she knew just 
where to go, a creature like Uhat!" old 
Mrs. 'Dhayer said wisely, "How d,e do, 
Peter; Auntie here?" she caLled to a 
smiling man WlhJO went ·by .. 

"Oh, she wouldn't go utterly bad," 
Julia protested. "You can't tell, she 
may have been deoent for years. It 
may have been yeairs ago--" 

' 'Still, my dear," old Mrs. Thayer said 
comfortably, "a person doesn't like the 
idea-you can't overlook that--" 

"Of course it's too bad," Miss Saun
ders added briskly, "and it's a great 
pity, and things ought to be different 
from what th~y are, and all that-but 
at fue same time you couldn't have a 
girl J.i.ke that in tihe house, now could 
you?" 

"Oh, yes, I could!" said Julia., scar
let-cheeked. "I was just thinking how 
glad I would be to give her a trial!" 

.She stopped because Jim, ve!'Y hand
some in evening dress, and with his 
pretty paTtner beside him, had come 
up to them. 

"'I1lred, dear?" Jim said, smiling aip

proV'!l.l of tlhe Uttle figure in white lace, 
and the earnest eyes unde r loosened 
bright hair. 

"Just about time you came up, Jim!" 
Ella Saunders said cheerfully. "Here's 
your wife championing the cause of 
unfortun,ate girls-she wouldn't c11Jre 
what :they'd done, she'd take them right 
iillto her home! " 

"And very sweet and nice of her." 
Mrs. Thayer observed, with a consola
tory ipat on JuMa's arm, "only It Isn't 
quite practical, me dear-ls It, Jim?" 

"Julia'd like to ,take i.n every cat and 
dog and beggar and newsboy she sees," 
said Jim, wi,th hls bright smile. But 
Julia kT\ew he was not µl eased. 

"Do you want to come speak to 
Mother and the girls. dear, before I 
take you home?" he added, offering his 
arm. Julia stood up and said her good 
nights, and orossed the room, a slender 
and most captivating little figure, at 
his side. It was not until she was 
bundled into furs and in the motor
car thrut she could say, with an appeal
ing hand on his arm: 

"Don't blame me. Jimmy. I didn't 
start that topic. Miss Saunders ha.p
pened to te>ll of a poor girl who--" 

"I don't care to discuss It," Jim said. 
removing her hand by the faintest 

· gesture of withdrawing. 
Julia slg,hed and was silent. The 

limousine ran smoothly past one llghtE'd 
corner after another; turned into Van 
Ness Avenue. After a while she said, 
a little indignation !burning tihrough 
her quiet tone: 

"I've said I was not re,sponslble for 
the conversation, Jim. And It seems to 
me merely childish in you to let a 
casual remark affect you in this way! " 

"All right then, I'm childish!" Jim 
said grimly, folding ,his £.rms as he 
leaned baok In his seat. 

Julia sighed again. Presently Jim 
,burst out: 

"I'm affected iby a casual remark. yes 
-I admit it. But doeen.'t Lt mean any
thing to you that I have my pride, that 
W'hien I t ,hlnk of my wife I want to feel 
that she Is more perfect in every way 
-in every way--4lhan all the other 
women in the world?" He stopped, 
breathing hard, and resumed a little 
less violently, "All I ask is, Julia. that 
you let such subjects alone. You're not 
called · upon to defend such girls! 
Surely that's lllOt too much to ask!" 

JuMa did not an-r; she Bait silent 
and aick. And as Jim did not speak 
again, they reached the house in si
lence, and separated with a brief "Good 
night." Ellie was waiting for Julia, 
eager to ,hear what Miss Jane wore and 
M'lss Constance wore and how "Miss 
Teddy" looked. 

"I am absolutely done, EIJle," saJd 
the mistress, w,hen the filmy lace gown 
was back in its ibox, and she was com
fortably settl<ed on her pillows, "so don't 
oome in until I ring." 

"And I hope you'll get a long sleep," 
E!Me said approvingly. "You've got to 
•take ea.re of YQUJ'8elf, now! " 

J ulia·s little daughte r was born on a 
June day, in the lovely Rose Valley 
house the Studd1fords had taken for 
the Summer. They -had moved in1o the 
house In April, beC8JUse Julia's hopes 
made a later move ' unw-iae, and, de
lighted to get into the sweet green 
country so early In the year, and to 
have t,he ·best of excuses for leading the 
quiet Ute she loved, she bloomed like a 
rose. She was in splendid health, and 
in oorntiniual good spirits; ·her exultant 
confidence indeed lasted until the very 
day of the baby's birth. 

The day was late and the pretty 
nurse, Miss Wheaton. had ,been in the . 
house for nearly two weeks before 
Julia hersel,f came to her door, in the 
first pearl dawning, to say, still laugh~ 
ingly, that tihe hour had come. A swift, 
well-ordered period of excttement en
sued; the maids were silent, awed, effi
cient ; MillB Wheaton authoritative, 
crisp, ready with teohndcal tenns, and 
Jim as nervous and upset as If he were 
absolutely Ignorant of all things physio
logical, utterly dependent upon the skill 
and knowledge of the nurse, humbly 
obedient to her will. The telephone 
rang and rang. Julia, the centre of this 
whole thrilling drama, wandered about 
in her great plum-colored silk dressing
gown, commenting cheerfully enoug,h 
upon the various rapid changes tha.t 
were being made In her room. 

She .picked up the llttle pink blanket 
that had been hung upon a whlte
enameled cloth-honie by ,the fire, and 
pressed it to her cheek. But now and 
then she stopped walking and put her 
hand out .toward the ba.ck of a chair 
as if she needed support. and then an 
expression crossed her faoe tha.t madt! 
Jim's soul sicken within h1m; an ex
pression of fear and wondPrment and 
childish surprise. 

A lit tle la te r . Julia opened her eyes, 
looked up Int o the n-urse·s face. And 
with returning consciousness cazne 
~If-pity . 

"I couldn' t do It. Miss Whea ton." she 
whispe>red pitifully. with trembling lips. 

"He llo, little girlie, you're beginning 
to feel better. a r e>n" t you?" :Miss Whea
ton said. "He re she Is. doctor. as fine 
a s silk ." 

Julia's lang- uid e ye>s found the doc
t or 's kindly fa ce>. 

"But the ba by?" she faltPr NI. "lll;th a 
ru!!h of tears. 

"The baby is a \' c ry nois)· young w o 
ma n ." said Dr. Lipplnoott . cheerfull y. 
"I wrapped h e> r in he r pink th inguma
Jlg, a nd she 's right he>re In Jim's room. 
g etting he r first bath from her gTanny: • 

"fleally?"' Julia whispered. "Yo u 
wouldn't - fool m e ?" 

"Lls t t> n t o h t> r'." :\flss WhE>aton said . 
":"<ow . my d ear. don't you be ne rvous. 
You've got a perfectly lo\·ely little girl . 
and you 've, come through 8'J)le ndldl11, 
and e\·erything's fine. It yo u want to 
go look at tha t baby, doctor ." she add
e>d. "a sk Dr. Studd1t'ord to !M'nd Ellie in 
ht>re to me a nd we'll strai,::,hte,n this all 
o ut. The>n w e can let him In here to 
see this young lady ! " 

Presently Jim came In to kneel beside 
Julia 's bed . and gather her little limp 
ha nds to his Ups, and murmur lncoher
e>nt ,praise of his brave girl. his darling 
ILttle> m o ther. his 111tle old sweetheart. 
dearer than a thousand babies. Julia 
h<'nrd him drera.mily, raised languid 
1>yes. and after a little while stroked 
his hair. She was spent. exhausted. 
hammered by the agony of a few short 
hours into this pa.le ghost of. herself. 
and he> was stron~ and well . the red 
blood running c onfident and audacious 
In his Yeins. Their splt1ts could not 
me-e.t to-night. But she loved his 
praise. lo\·ed to feel h1s cheek wet 
against he>.r hand. bt>gan to be glad tt 
was all o\·er. that peace at la8t had 
found the big ·pleasant room w'here 
firelight and the last sott brightness of 
the June day mingled so pleasantly on 
rosy wall-paper and rosy CJUrtains. 

"'She>'s a Little darUng," said Jim. 
"Mothe>r says she's the prettiest tiny 
baby she ever saw. Poor Aunt Sanna 
and Motlh-M" had a. grea,t old cry to
ge>the>r ! '" 

"Ah!" said Julia hungrily. For Miss 
Toland had come stepping carefully In. 
the pre,cious ,pink blanket in her arms. 

"I'm to br,i.ng her to say 'Good nig,ht' 
to .her mother!" said Miss Toland. 
"How are you. dear? All forgotten 
now?" 

The tiny phnk mif'8.cle was gently laid 
beside her, she shifted just a trifle to 
make room and spread wf!ILk flD89l'8 to 
raise the blanket from the baby's face. 

(Continued on follo1Dln11 page.) 



Mq.rch~ Nineteen-Seventeen 

The Story of Julia Page 

A libtle crWD1Pled rose-lea! of a face, a 
shock of soft black hair. and two tiny 
he.nds that curved warmly against 
Julia'a investigating ft~ger. All the 
rest wa.s deUca.te lawn and soft wool. 

As tJhe ·baby wrinkled her little coun
tenance, her tiny mouth opellled, a.nd 
Julia heard .for the first time her 
daug.hter's rasp£ng, bitter little cry. A 
passion of ecstasy flooded her heart, 
she drooped her soft ,pale cheek close 
to the little creased one. 

"Oh, my darling-my darlin,g ! " she 
brf'athed. "Oh, you Uttle perfect, hel,p
le.ss, innocent thin,g! Oh, Jim, she's 
'-rying, the angel! Oh, I do thank God 
tor ·her!" she ended sa!tly. 

"I thank God y,ou're so well," 811.1d 
Miss Toland. "Here, you can't keep 
her!" 

"Anna, go witJh Aunt Sanna," Julia 
ea.Id wea.kly. 

"Anna, eh?'' Mias Tola.nd aald, wrap
ping up the pink blanket. 

"Amla Toland Studdiford," J1m an
swered. "Julia. had that , • .n fixed up 
weeks ago!" 

"Well, now-you children!" Miss To
land said, looking from one to the 
other, with her half-vexed and hall· 
a.wroving laugh. "What do you walllt 
to name her tha.t for?" 

"I know what for," J ·ulia •1mriled, as 
she we.tolled the pink blanket out of 
sight. 

A little later :M.ra. Toland crept in, 
just for a ,ki1111, and whispered, "And 
now you must forget a.11 the pain, dear, 
and just be happy!" 

Then Julia was left to her own 
thoughts. ' 

After a while outelde initerests began 
to clalm Julia aga.tn, dNesmakers and 
manicures, shopping and the essential 
letter-writing ftlled the, mornings, 
luncheons kept her late into the after
noons, there were calls and ca.rd-play
ing and tea.s. Julia would have only a 
few mJnutes in the nursery before Lt 
was time to dreu for dinner; some
times Jkn came in to feast •his eyes on 
the beautiful serene uttle Anna, in her 
beau:tlfw mother's arms; more often be 
was latte, and Julia. tra111ng her even
ing gown behind her, would fty for 
studs, a.nd pull the boot-trees trom 
Jim's shin.fng pumps. 

In September they went to Burlin
game for the polo tournament, and 
here, on an unsee.sona:bly hot day, Jim 
bad an ugly llttle touch of the sun and 
for two or three days was very 111. 
They were terrible days to Julia. Richie 
came .to her at once, and they took 
po-,rton of the house of a friend. 
where Jim bad chanced to be carried, 
and sent to San Rafael for Julia's ser
vants: but two splendid nurses kept 
her out of the sick room, and the be.by 
wu in San Rafael, so thatt Julta wan
dered about utterly at a Joe;; to occupy 
heart or hands. 

On the th1rd day the fever dropped, 
and Julia crept ln to laugh and cry over 
her big boy. J lm got well very qulc1uy, 
and just a week from the day of the 
accident she and Jim went home to the 
enchanting Anna, and began to plan 
for a speedy remova.I to the Pacific 
Avenue house, IIO that the little episode 
WU1 apparently quite forgotten by the 
time they were be.ck In the city, and 
the -..on opened. 

But looking be.ck, months later. Julia 
knew that she could date a deftntte 
obanp In their Uves from that time. 
Whether the ellght sunstroke had 
really gtven Jim'• mind a llttle twtat. 
or :whether the ehock left him unable to 
throw off ~ thoughts wltti hie 
old buoyancy, h1a wile dtd not know. 
But she kn- that a certain sullen, un
~mlve mood po11seesed h1m. He 
brooded. lie looked upon her with a 
h•vy e,ye, he lllgbed deeply when she 
drew Ma &ttentlon to Ule !ovely little 
Anna. 

Jun& kn- by thl8 time that marriage 
WU1 not all happtn8119, aH lrreepoulble 
joy. She bad often wondered why the 
women she knew dtd not ettle tbem
selvea eerloualy to a etudy of its 
phaselJ, when the cloudless da711 in
evitably gave l)lace to something ln
comprebemlbte and dteturblng. Even 
lovers Hke KAmnedy and ber hWlb&nd 
had their tlmee ot being wholly out of 
IIYJllp&thy w1tJi Mch other, ahe knew, 
and she and J'im were not angels; they 
muat only try to be patient and for
bearing until the dark hour went by. 

How ·bad U all come about. she won
dered. Her thoughts went back to the 
honeymoo1', and ahe bad an acliing 
memory ot Central Park in Its freeh 
green, of Jim laughing e:t her w'ben ahe 
tried to be very matronly in her 

kimono, over their brea.kfaat tray. Oh, 
the exqufsite happy days-the eloUd
less, wonderful time! 

She lefi t,he thoug!ht of 4t for too 
Winter -that followed. That had been 
h81PPY, too. Not like the New York 
months,, not without its grave misgiv
ings, not wlUwut its hours of bitter 
pa.in, yet ~Y on the whole. Then 
Honolulu, a.II so brlg,ht a memory un.W 
that hour on the ship-that ftrst hor
rible ,PremonitiQn of so muoh mlaery 
that was to foHow. The San Mateo 
Summer had somehow widened the 
wordless, mystel'lous g84) between 
them, and the WJ,nter! Julia shudden!d 
as she ,thoug.htt of the Winter. Where 
was her soul while her body danced and 
dressed and d1ln,ed and slept throug.h 
those hot hours? Where was anyone's 
soul in that desperate W'hlrl of amuse
ment? 

But she had found her soul again, 
on the June day of Anma's comtng. 
And w'ith Anna had come to her wha.t 
new hopes and fea.rs, what new poten
tialities and new senalbill!Mesl She had 
always ,been sllent, i-eserved, stoical by 
nature, accepting whait Hofe brought her 
unoomprahendlngly. only lm.stlncttvely 
and steadl,ly ftg,htlng toward that ideal 
that had i,o fonc ago (IUJ11ire'1 her girl
hood. Now she was a,wake; quivering 
with exquisite emot'ions, trembling with 
eagerness to adjust her Hfe M1d teate 
its full de11cious aavor. Now she want
ed to laugh and ,to ta.lk., to sit singing 
to her 'baby in the firelight, to run to 
meet her husband and ftlng herself into 
his arms for pure joy in Ufe and joy 
that she was beautiful and young and 
mother of the dearest blmy In t•he world, 
and wife of the wise&t and best of men. 

The past was blotted out for Julia 
now; her place in society was undis
puted not only as ,the Wife of the rich 
young conau'1tlng surgeon, but for her
sel,f as well, and she oou.Jd make a.s 
little or as mooh a.s she pleased of so
ciety's claim. From her sickness she 
felt as it she had lee.med that there Is 
sulrering and sorrow enough In the 
world witllout ,the need of deliberately 
sustaining the old and long-atoned 
wrongs. More l'han that, she had come 
to regatrd her own flne sense of right 
as a sa.fer gu,lde than any other, and by 
th1s she was absolved of the shadowy 
sin of ,her giri:hood, the years, the hours 
she had prayed, the long irrtvval, ab
solved her. Julia felt as if Bhe had 
been born again. 

In this mood Jim did not joln her. As 
the weeks went by his aspect grew 
dar1cer and more dark, and llfe in the 
Pacific Avenue house became a tbln,g 
of long sllences and rare and stilted 
phnu,es, and for the brief time dally 
that they were alone together, hUBband 
and wife were wretchedly unihappy; 
Jim watohmg his wife gloomily, Julia 
feeling that ,his look could chill her 
happiest mood. She h&d sometimes 
BU8pected that this state of atralr111 ex
isted between other .hiusbands and wives 
and ma.rveled that life went smoothly 
on; ithere -re dinners and dances, 
there were laughter and Ught speech. 
.Tim might merely answer her half
tlmld, ha.lf-conftdent "Good . morning" 
with only a jerk of his ihead; he might 
eat h1s breakfast In silence, and accord 
to Julia's brief outline of dinner or 
evening engagements only a scowllng 
monosyllable. Yet t'he day proceeded, 
there was Ba.by to v181t, a dre88!D8.ker's 
appointment to keep, luncbA,on and the 
a.fternoon's plam1 to ibe gotten through, 
and then there was the evening again 
&nd Jim and ohersell dressing Jn ad
joining rooms in utter 1111ence, ·1111ently 
descending to welcome their guests, or 
silently whirling otr in the ?lmouetne. 

SomeUmee she fancied that when she 
resolutety assumed a cheerful tone and 
determined to ftgh-t this unwholeeome 
atmoephere with honest bravery, she 
merely succeeded In ma.Idng Jim's mood 
uglier than ever. Often she tried a ahy 
tenderness, but with no suecess. 

One day when Mill8 Toland was 
hmehlng wl.tih her, Julia made some al
lusion to the subject, fn answer to the 
older 'WOffl8.D'• comment that she dtd 
not look very well. · 

"I'm not very well, A unit Sanna," eaid 
Ju.?la, 'Plltlhing her plate 8/Wa.Y a.nd rest
Ing both slim elbows on the ta.ble. 'Tm 
wo.rrted." 

''Not about Amie.?" MJ.sa. Toland asked 
quickly. 

"N~! Anna.. God b1Ma- her. fa 
slmpiy at:r-monthtH,14 pel'f~lon!" 
Julia said, with a. briaf mnlle. "No-
about myself 81111d Jim." 

·ro°"ffnfl4 a,- f<>~II 114/ltJ.} • 

DOYAL 

VINO LIA 
TOOTH PASTE 

" I think the ROYAL CVINOLIA 
arlicles are splendid and shall 
always use them. I am 
particularly delighted with 
ROYAL CVINOLIA 
TOOTH PASTE." 

~~Lk.4 
M i a a Phyllis Neilson
Terry's experience ia 
universal and may 
well be yours too. 

Sia.rt Vinolia to-day. 

VINOLIA CO., 
Limited. 

London 

Paris 

No need now to 
waste time soaking your 

feet so often. Nor run the 
risk of paring. 
Blue-jay plasters have ended millions of corns. 
This very night thousands of people will say 
goodbye to painful corns forever. Touchy corns 
are needless, even foolish. 

Blue-jay brings instant relief. And in 48 hours 
the average corn is gone. Only a few stubborn 
ones require a second or third treatment. 

A Blue-jay plaster, with its healing wax, is ap
plied in a jiffy. No soreness, no inconvenience. 
The pain is not temporarily eased, as with par
ing. There is no danger, as with harsh liquids. 

Decide to join the happy crowd tonight which 
has won freedom the Blue-jay way. 

BAUER & BLACK 
Cbica10, New York 

Toronto 
Makers of 

Sursical Oreuinc, etc. Blue=jay 
Stops Pain-Ends Corns 

15c and 25c 
At Dru1nri1ta 

Also Blue-jay 
Bunion Plaatera 
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RENNIE'S FARM 
CARDEN 

Pure--New Seeds 
Improved 'Beefstea.k Tomato (enormous size). Pkg. 10c, 

1/z oz. 35c, oz. 60c. 
Copenhagen Market Cabbage (high class early). Pkg. 10c, 

1/z OZ'. 40c. oz. 75c. 
Improved Breakfast Radish (crisp) . Pkg. 5c, oz. 10c, 4 ozs. 30c. 
Wardwell's Kidney Wax Beans (market sort). 4 oz. 15c, lb. 

55c, 5 lbs. $2.40. 
Best Snowball Cauliflower. Pkgs. 15c, 25c, 114 oz. 85c, 

1/z oz. $1.50. 
XXX Golden Self-Blanching Celery. Pkg. 25c, 114 oz. 75c, 

% oz. $1.40. 
Ringleader Sweet Table Corn (ready in 60 days) . Pkg. 10c, 

lb. 35c, 5 lbs. $1.50. 
Cool and Crisp Cucumber (bears all season). Pkg. 5c. oz. 15c, 

4 ozs. 40c. 
New York Lettuce (immense solid heads). Pkg. 10c, oz. 25c, 

4 ozs. 70c. 
Marke~Maker Golden Globe Onion (big cropper). Pkg. 5c, 

oz. 25c, lb. $2.10. 
Yellow Onion Setts (select Canadian). Lb. 35c, 5 lbs. $1.70. 
XXX Earliest Table Marrow Peas. 4 ozs. 15c, lb. 40c, 

5 lbs. $1.90. 
Jumbo Sugar Beet (for stock feed). 4 ozs. 15c, 1/z lb. 25c, 

lb. 45c, 5 lbs. $2.20. 
:Perfection Mammoth Red Mangel (very large). 1/z lb. 25c, 

lb. 45c, 5 lbs. $2.20. 
Canadian Gem Swede Turnip (good keeper). 4 ozs. 20c, 

% lb. 37c, lb. 70c, 5 lbs. $3.40. 
Improved Greystone Turnip. 4 ozs. 15c, 1/z lb. 27c, lb. 50c. 
Thousand-Headed Kale (for green food). 4 ozs. 25c, 

1/ 2 lb. 35c, lb. 60c, 5 lbs. $2.10. 
High Grade Gold Nugget Yellow Flint Field Seed Corn. 

Bush. $3.35, 5 bush. $16.25. 
High Grade Wisconsin No. 7 Wbite Dent Seed Corn. 

Bush. $2.85, 5 bush. $13. 75. 
Select Irish White Seed Oats. Bus. $1.23, 10 bus. $12.00. 
Seed Barley, O.A.C. " 21" (six rowed). Bus. $1.80, 5 bus. $8.75 

Seed Corn, Oats, Barley Prices do NOT include Freight 
Charges Bags 30c each extra. 

Ren nie's Seed Catalogue Free to All. Delivered Free, Except Grain 
Order Through Your Local Dealer or Direct From 

Rennie's Seeds KING&MARKETsrs •• 
TORONTO 204 

ALSO AT MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER 

Quality and Service 
Quality and Service are inseparably linked with the name Yale. 
This prestige-uninterrupted during nearly 48 years-rest upon the ac

complished ideal of better goods, made in a better plant, by better workmen. 
Look for the name "Yale." 

Canadian Yale & Towne, Limited 
St. Catharines, Ont. 

C a n a J i a n H o m e J o u r n a' I 

. The Story of Julia Page 
(COfl.Unt6ed /rOfit. ,wecedm11 page.) 

Miss Toland gave her a shrewd 
gla.ru:e. 

"QuaITeled, eh?" she said simply. 
"Oh, no!" JuUa felt her eyes water

ing. "No-I almost wish we had. .Be
cause then I could go to -him, and 1111.y 
'I'm sorry!' " she stammel'ed. 

"Sonr,y for w:hat ?" demwnded Miu 
Toland. 

"For ,whatever I'd done!" elucidated 
Julia, with oher Alprll smile. 

" Yes, ,but su,ppose he'd done It, what 
then?" .Miss Toland asked. 

"Ah, weH," Jui'la hesitated. "Jim 
doesn':t do tMngs! '• she said, vaguely. 

"Jim's in on,e of his awful · moods, I 
suppose?" his aoopted aunt asked, after 
a pa.use. 

"Oh, in a dreadful one!" JuHa con-
fessed. 

"How long--days?" 
" Weeks, Aunt Sanna!" 
"Weeks? That's awful!" Miss To

land frowned and rubbed the bridge ot 
her 1I1oee. "W-ha.t g,ets !nto the boy?" 
she said lmpa.tlellltly. "You don't know 
what it's a.bout I suppose?" 

Julia hesitated. "I think it's that he 
gets th1nJdng of my old life when I :was 
a llt;t,ie nobod'Y, south of .Mark.et Street,'' 
she hazarded .with as much truth as she 
oould. . 

"Oh, really! " Miss Toland said, In a 
tone of cold .ea.tire. · But her look fell 
with lnfmlte tenderness a.nd pity upon 
the drooping little figure opposite. "Yet 
there's nothing of the snob about Jim,' ' 
she mused 'llnha.pp!ly. 

"Oh, no! " J ulla. breathed earnestly. 
"There iBn't, eh?" .Miss Toland said. 

"I'm not 80 sure. I'm not at .all sure. 
He Isn't working too hard, ds he?" 

"He Isn't working -hard at all," Julia 
sald. 

"H'm!" Miss Toland said, absently. 
"But his -fwther was just another such 
moody i!ellow-queer as Dick's ha.t
band!" she added, sudden'1y, after a 
rpause. 

"Jim's father? I dldin ' t know you 
knew ohlm ! " 

"Knew him-1nldeed I did! We all 
Mved in Honolulu in those days. Charm
ing, charming fellow, George Studdi
ford, ,but queer. He was very mualcal, 
you know-he'd look daggers at you if 
you happened to sneeze In t,he middle 
of one of his Beethoven sonatas. Jim's 
mother was very sweet, beautiful, too, 
but spoiled, Julia., spoiled!" 

"Too much money!" Julia. sa1d, shak
ing her head. 

"Exactly-there you have It!" Miss 
Toland assented trlwmphantly. "I've 
seen too much of It not to know It. 
Th>ere's a sort of dry rot a,bout It, even 
a fine fellow like Jim oa.nft esca,pe. But, 
my dea.r," and :her tone became reas
suring, "don't let it ,worry you. He'n 
get over It. Just bld,e your time, Julia. 
I know Jim Studdiford!" 

"Wen, that's just wohat I am do1ng," 
Julia. said with a cuef.ul laugh. "But 
It's ldke being In a ,bad dream. There 
is sorrow that you have to •bear, don't 
YIOU know, Aunt ·SMma, like crlippled 
oh.Udren, or somebody's death, or being 
poor; and then tllere are these, other 
unn&Jtural trials, tihat you just rebel 
against! I say to myself t:Jhat I'H just 
be patient and sweet and go on fllJlng 
my time with Anna and calls and din
ner -parties, until Jim comes to his 
seill!les and tens me what an angel I 
am, ,but It's awtlu,Uy hard to do It! 
SometLmes the house seems like a vault 
to me, in the morndngs, even the sun
shine-" Julia's eyes watered, but she 
went steadlly on, "even the sunshine 
doesn't eeetn right and I feel as If I 
were eatln,g ashes and cotton! I go 
about lookl·ng at other •houses, and 
thlnlklng, 'I woruder w,hat m.en and wo
men are 1being ,wretchedly uruhaippy be
hind your plate-glass windows !• I 
watc.h other men and their wives to
gether," pursued Julia, smiling through 
tears, "and when WOQ1'en say those 
casual thl-ngs they a.re always saying, 
about niot loving y-our husband after the 
first few months and ,being d'lslllusloned. 
and meaning less and Jess to each other. 
I -feel as 1if it would hreak my heart! " 

"W,ell,'' Miss Toland sa-ld, somewhat 
distressed, "of course I'd rather walk 
into a. bull fight than advise--" 

"I know you would," Ju-Ma ·hastened 
to assw.re 1her. "That's why I've been 
ita:lklng,'' she added, "and It's -been a real 
relief! Don't th-lnk I'm complaining, 
Aunt Saruna--" 

"No, my dear,'' Miss Toland said. "I'll 
never ithlnJk aaey-thl·ng that Isn't good of 
you, Julie,'' she went on. "If Jim Stud
diford is so eelfish as to-to make his 
wife unh91Ppy for those very facts that 
-made hJm first love -her and choose her, 

well, I Lhink the less .of Jim, that's all! 
Now give me a. ki8e, and we'll go and 
pick out somet:Jhing for Barbara's boy ! " 

Either the oonfidentla.l ohait with :Miss 
Tola;nd had ta.vorably affected J~s 
poi.n,t ot view, or the state of affairs be
tween Jim and herseLf e.ctu&lly brig'ht
ened -from that ~y. Julia -noticed in 
hie -manner that night a. certain awk
ward hmge of reoonolllation, and with 
it a flood of tenderness and generoeitY 
rose in her own heart, and she 11new 
thJll.t deeply as he bad hurt iher, she wea 
ready to forgive hd.m and to be friends 
again. 

,So a ,not u-nha.ppy week paa1ed, and 
Julia, with more 2l68t than ahe 'had 
shown In some months, began to plan a 
real family reunion for Th&nksgivlng, 
now only some ten de.ys off. She wrote 
to :the Doctor and Mn!. Toland, to the 
Carletons and Aunt Sanna and to 
Richie, who ha.d established himself in 
a llttle cottage on Mount TamaJ,pa.is, 
and who was somewhat philanthropi
ca,ny practising hL9 profession there. 
She very carefully ordered special 
favors for the occaaion and selected two 
eligible and homeless young men from 
her list of a.cquaillltances to ftll out the 
ta,ble and to amuae Constance and Jane. 
· On the Saturday before Thankllg:ivlng 
Jim .had to go away tor an iJJlporta.nt 
operation, but would be home again by 
Tuesd&y or Wednesday to take the head 
of his own table on the holiday. 

Julia offet'ed, when the Friday night 
before his depe.rture came, to help him 
wuth hls packing. They had dined very 
quietly with trlends the.t night, and 
tound themselves at home again not 
very •Jong a.tter ten o'clock. But Jtm, 
slniklng Into a ch&lr beside the library 
fire, with an assortmen:t of new maga
zines a.t his elbow, politely declined. 

"Oh, no, thank you! Plent y of time • 
for that in the morning. I don't go 
until rune." 

" Let Chadwick do It , any-y, Jim. 
Shall I tell Ellie to 116Dd him up at 
eight?" 

"If you will. Thank you '. Good 
nlg,hit!" 

"Good night! " And Julia tnlile-d her 
satins and laces slowly Ul)-8tairs, un 
fastening her jewels aa she went. A 
little 8eil.8e of discouragement was 
fighting for posse881on; she fought it 
consciously, aa she fought suc h waves 
of despondency a hundred times before. 
She propped herself comfortably In pil 
lows, turned on a. light and began to 
read. 

Elide fUBBed about the room for a few 
mllll\Jtes and then wa.s gone. The big 
hou86 waa very still . E leven o'clock 
struck from the little mahogany clock 
on her mantel-midnight struck. and 
st111 Jim's -footstep did not come up t he 
staJrs, and there was ,no welcome i,ound 
of occupancy In the room adjoining her 
own. 

·Suddenly ,t error lllllOte Julia; 11he 
flung her book aside and sat up erect 
In :bed. Her heart was thundering with 
fear; the silence of the house wa.s like 
that ,which ·follows a.n explosion. 

F or a few dreadful BeCOnds she sat 
motionless; then she thrUBt her bare 
feet In t he sJl.ppers of warm white fox 
tihait Ellie had put out, and caught up a 
frill y ,negllgee. Fastening It with 
·trembling fin gers she slipped out Into 
the hall, dimly lighted and very still. 
Then s he ran quickly downstairs. 

,What sl,ght of horror she expected to 
find In the lib rary she did not know, but 
tl:hE.> shock of revulsion when the opened 
door showed her nothing more terrible 
t han Jim, musing In the firelight , -a 
almost as bad as a fright could have 
been. 

"Oh , Jim !" she panted, coming In. one 
hand ,pressed aga.!nst h er breast. "I 
t hought something-I, got fri ghtened !" 

J im looked u,p wit h h is old tendet", 
W'himelcal srnlle ..... the snule for which 
she had h ungered so long-and held 
out e. reassuring hand. 

"W-hy, no, you poor kid ! ·• he said. 
"I've ·been sitting r lght here '. " 

''I thought-and it was so · still- and 
you didn' t oome ua>!" JuHa said, ·t,e.. 
ginning to sob. And ·In a moment she 
was In his arms, cling ing to him In an 
ecstasy of love and relief. For a Jong 
blLssful time t hey remained so, the soft 
curve of Julia's cheek aga.l11Bt Jim's 
fa,ce, her ·heart beating quick above his 
own, her warm Utti,e figure gathered 
closely t o him. 

"Feeling better now, old lady?" 
"Oh, fine!" Bwt Ju11a's face quivered 

with tears a.gaj.n at thl' tone. 
"Wen, then~ what's this for!" He 

(Continued on page 39.) 
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The LightFour 
5 Passenger Touring 

$930 
fo .b . Toronto 

A Comprehensive Line of Auto
mobiles All New Values 

F,·om your p ,i11t of , 1e\\' this an-
11uu11cl'lllent is 1110 · t important. 

F11r hncin "e :-cl forth the achieYe-
111c11t lc>\\'anl which the \\'illy·
t >n•rland organizati m has aimed 
f"r th • la,-,t eig-ht year:. 

·1 hi,, a hie,Tmenr in a word 1 • the 
l'Ompleti"n of our gio-anti • organiza
ti,m tu a point where we could make 
and market a c mplctc line of auto
mnbile undl·r on' h ad. 

)11,· c.·ccuti, e organization. 
011,· f, c Or) managl'ment. 
011,· purcha ing- unit, 
-011r ale, cxpen. e, 

111,• gr up of d ·alcrs. 
plan. pr"duce and sell the cntir' line. 

Hu_ 111~ p wcr 1~ con '<·ntrat ·d. o,,h 
ar • di triliu ed oYer all the:-<· cars. 

·1 h<· ,a, in" arc tremend us. 

\ a r<· ul we ar<' produ ·ing car, oi 
tx ·eptlonal quality and marketing 
them at t1lltl'•t1ally low prict:s. 

1: er. car i built to a rigid standard 
oi pt:rforman ·l·. c-nmiort and ap
pearance. 

1 he new I .i•Tht F, ur at NJ3fl i. a strik
in:! t· ·ample. 

It has go <l style-built low with har
moniou s and full . weeping body 
lines. It is a bea u tiful car in every 
en. e f the wor<l. 

Th.:! motor is po-werfu l, quiet and of 
turcly construction. The tu rning 

radiu · is . hort. The car ha a q u ick 
acceleration and is bu ilt to tou r afe-
1: and corn fortably from the tlan
t ic to the Pacific. 

.\nd with a ll these good q ua li ties it 
rides bca11tif 11lly. T h e oft cu hions, 
the long resilient canti lever rear 
·pring, the large t ires (31x4) and 
the proper 1 a lance in construction 
ahso1·b all tyr cs of jolts-the choppy 
cohhlcsto11C'. the cuppy macadam and 
the hea, y ruts and than k-you
ma ·ams of the highways. 

Yet this is but one of the new \ Villys
\' 'rland Yalues. 

• • ever before have the economies of 
\'a t production been ava ilable for 
buyers of e\'ery cla, s of car. 

And the Overland Policy o f greater 
prod uction . highe1- q u a lity, lowe!' 
price is exemplified 111 e\'cry model 
and type. 

Willys-Overland. Limited 
Head Office and Works 

West Toronto, Canada 
Willya-Koiirht and Qye rlaod A utomo b ilea 

and L iirht C o mmercia l C ara 

Light Four 
Two Pauen uer Road ster 

104 In. wh eelbase 
$9 10 

Country Clun 
Four Seater Sport Model 

I 0-I in. wheelbase 
$ 1050 

Big Four Roadster 
11 2 In. wheelbHe 

$1170 

Light Six Roadster 
I 16 in . wheelbase 

$1 360 

Big Four Coupe 
112 In . wheelbase 

$1750 

Light Six Coupe 
116 in. wheelbase 

$1940 

Big Four Touring 
11 2 in . wh eelbase 

$1190 

Light Six Touring 
11 6 I n . wheelbase 

$1 380 

Big Four Sedan 
112 in . wheelbase 

$2030 

Light Six Sedan 
116 In. wheel base 

$2220 

All pric e s f .o.b . T o ronto 
sub]e ct to chang e 

w1 thont n oU ce 
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Send today for the picture 
See off er below 

Canadian Home Journal 

You. too, can have the charm 
of YI sbin you love to touch." 

ou can begin tonight to actually bring to 
your complexion the greater loveliness and 
charm you have longed for. 

Don't say, "It's useless to try to change the skin 
itself,"-it changes every day in spite of you. 
Old skin dies and new skin forms. This new 
skin will be just what you make it. 

Begin the following Woodbury treatment tonight 
and this new skin will become so healthy and 
active that you will see a marked improvement 
m a week or ten days. 

Dip a cloth in warm water and hold it to the 
face until the skin is softened and damp. Now 
take a cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap and go 
over your face with the cake itself just as a man 
does with a shaving stick. Then dip your hands 
in warm water and with the tips of your fingers 
work up a lather from the soap left on your face. 
Rub this cleansing, antiseptic lather thoroughly 
but gently into the pores of your skin, always with 
an outward motion. Rinse with warm water, 
then with cold. If possible, rub your face for a 
few minutes with a piece of ice. 

If your skin is thin, or rather sensitive, substitute a 
dash of ice water for the application of the ice itself. 

Take five minutes for this treatment very day at 
your most convenient time. Use it persislently, 
and your skin will take on, gradually but surely, 
the clearness, freshness and charm of "a skin you 
love to touch." A 25c cake of Woodbury's Facial 
Soap is sufficient for a month or six weeks of 
this "skin you love to touch" treatment. Get a 
cake today and begin tonight to get its benefits 
for your skin. 

Send 10c for the beautiful 
picture above 

This painting in exquisite soft colorings is a most 
beautiful conception of "a skin you lov to touch." 
The artist is Z. P. ikolaki, the popular illus
trator. We have been extremely successful in re
producing this painting so perfectly that it is difficult 
to tell the reproduction from the original. Send 
your name and address with 1 Oc in stamps or coin 
and we will mail you a copy, 1 5 x 19 inches, in full 
colors; also a cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap 
large enough for a week's treatment. Write today! 

Address The Andrew Jergens Co. Ltd., 574 
Sherbrooke St., Perth, Ontario, Canada. 

For sale by Canadian Druggists from coast to coast, including Newfoundland 



Mat(; h, Nine t• e11-S eve n·te en 

Around the Hearth 
BY JENNIE ALLEN MOOD 

BELIEVE Kiili 

"Believe me if an those endearing 11oung 
charma, 

WMch I gas,e on ao fondl11 to-da11, 
Were to change b11 to-morTow afld 

fleet from m11 arms, 
Like fair1J gifts '/b<Ung awa11, 
Thou iooidd'at atm be adored aa this 

moment thou art, 
Let th11 lo1>e1ineaa fade aa U wm, 
And around the dear ruin each wiah 

of mi,. heart 
Would entwtne ftself 1>erdantl11 still." 

-Thomas Moore. 

The tender ~entlment of that •d 
song has thrilled many a heart. The 
young man leaning over the piano to 
turn the music, adding hi,; rich bass 
\-olce to the soprano tones of the fair 
girl who skilfully plays the notes of 
this old melody, believes what he ls 
singing. He feels that a time could 
never come when his adoration would 
lessen for this maiden of his choice, 
that her charm could never depart, let 
her beauty fade as it may, and that 
every wish of his heart wlll be forever 
entwined around this object of his 
ardor. 

And she believes that she will al
ways love him with the faith and fer
vor that she bestows upon him now. 
Even though his erect manly figure 
should become bowed with labor and 
with years, his hair turn thin and 
grey, his face become wrinkled and 
worn, her atrection will remain un
changed. She believes that "The 
heart that has truly loved never for
gets, but as truly loves on to the 
close," and ahe cherishes this fond 
dream even as he hugs the fancy to 
his heart. It mellows their visions of 
future years spent together, and their 
young hearts vibrate with tender emo
tions, which leave no room for doubt, 
believe me! 

What a pity that the beautiful 
dream often proves to be an llluslon, 
that hearts grow cold and even cal
lous, while others live on yearning 
for what seems buried In the past! 
We seem so blind and stupid in this 
matter, but, after all, we are not 
really dead, bllt only sleeping. Let a 
severe illness come, let an accident 
ha.ppen, and the white, drawn face as 
the doctor is questioned reveals that 
the love Is all there still. Somehow, 
In a great crisis, we receive In abun
dance what we would crave In small 
potions, for that Is how we choose to 
dispense the blessing of "loving and 
cherishing until death do us part." 

While travelling this summer I be
came acquainted with a couple who 
were taking a thirtieth anniversary 
wedding-trip. They were going from 
coast to coast. returning by a circuit
ous route. They had attracted the at
tention of several pereons who noticed 
the lover-like attentions and the be
nign countenances of both husband 
and wife. 

During our Intercourse they In
formed me that there had never been 
a di.cord between them. He laugh
ingly ea.Id, "I put all the blame on her 
beca.wie we have never bad a tiff'," 
and she retorted happily that Nte fault 
was juat as much bis. 

I found It easy to accept their as
sertion as truth, but It ls certainly an 
exceptional as well as an enviable 
case, believe me! 

• • • 
I have seen women go all through 

life cowed down and afraid of a great 
bully of a being In the shape of a man, 
The b&nk account was in his name, 
all the money was In his pocket, the 
authority was hla right. the orders 
came from hlm. and no one ever ques
tioned hill rule. I might add that he 
held a monopoly on the tempera, the 
seUlshneu and vtndlctivenem of the 
entire family. And they IIUffered it. 
He lived for hlmaelf, and when he 
pused out everyone drew a long sigh 
of rellet. He WILII not ml:ed for, 
believe met 

And I ba.ve teen a large, e-bodled 
man go all through life cowering un
der the lash of a small woman's 
tongue, who hardly dare express an 
opinion lest it be scoffed at. whose 
eplrlt was subdued by sneers and cut
ting retort, yet he never prot~ 
against her contN>L I might say also 
that she held an exclusive right to 
scold, to dictate, to inconvenience, and 
upaet the arrangements 'of an entire 
fam.Uy, And they permltted it. She 
lived for hfmllelf. antl when •be passed 

out, everyone felt ,there was a chance 
tor liberty, She ;was not grieved for, 
1:>eUeve me! 

It ls easy to say, "Were I the wife 
of such a man I wou.ld train him dif
ferently," or 'Vice 1>6r&a. Yes; per
haps with your acquired experience 
you would undertake the task of 
teaching a few lessons out or that 
book; but, as a rule, people are long
suffering in the first years_ot married 
life. '!'.hey a.re anxious for the chil
dren's sake that peace shall reign in 
the home, so they quietly submit to 
many indignities which give tyranny 
Ume to grow, If their spirit could 
rise to meet the occasion when op
pression ls first practised, and con
front the case with equal imperious
ness, the trouble might meet Its solu
tion In Its earliest stages. 

Humility is a grand virtue in a 
woman, but when it leads her Into the 
mistake of tamely submitting to cruel 
neglect and shameful despotism from 
an overbearing husband, it ceases to be a 
virtue, but becomes an abasement. :Most 
men admire a suitable retallatory 
spirit In woman, and unless the de
mands are perfectly unreaeonable, 
will give due consideration to her 
views, and so stand a chance of being 
won over. 

Women, too, admire a man who will 
not submit to being hen-pecked, but 
who can assert his rights. A man 
who quails before an arbitrary wife 
deserves to suffer, because there Is a 
way to prevent being mortified by un
just criticism. There is no reason 
why be should say mean things to de
fend himself, but when words are 
necessary, let them have no uncertain 
ring. An Impressive silence Is also an 
effectual treatment. 

Tears and complaining, scolding 
and grumbling, are not successful in 
winning out In this game ot husband 
and wife. It may appear tci work, but 
the results are too often apparent in 
the growing indifference and lack of 
Interest in the affairs of life that 
should be mutual. There sh-ould be a 
way of solving the ugly, cross hus
band. and the snappy, sharp-tempered 
wife question, and If my llfe were ren
dered unendurable by one or the 
other, I'd find a way to settle it, be
lieve me! 

• • • 
Motoring through the country re

cen,tly, we stopped to call upon an old 
couple we had known "a many years 
ago." He was eighty-two, and she 
seventy-eight years of age, Their 
home was on the outskirts of a town, 
and I judge It was possessed of no up
to-date equipments. 

"I thought you had retired from 
country life," I remarked to the 
veteran farmer with his "cow-bite" 
ha.t, who stood by the automobile_ 

"Well, you know," he said, "we just 
keep a cow, and pig, and a few hens 
to keep' us from getting lazy. The 
wife wouldn't be contented without a 
few of the usual chores." 

I looked at the tired, wrinkled faces, 
and toil-worn hands, and somehow, as 
we sped on our way, I felt saddened. 
I had expected something different, 
and was disappointed. Then I be
came Indignant in my mind, and 
argued that If I ~ad worked-or 
slaved-on a farm until I was well on 
4n my fifties, as some men and women 
have done, and then decided there was 
sufficient money to retire from such 
active and persistent labor, and could 
move Into a town to take things easy 
for my declining years, there are 
some thing I would, and some I 
wouldn't do. 

I wouldn't buy ten acres just out
side the town or city limits, and keep 
a horse and a cow, and raJse poultry 
for sale, · and till that ten acres for a.11 
It was worth, and sell fruit, and vege
tables, and eggs, and make my own 
butter, and peg away just as dW
ge.ntly---though on a. smaller scale
as I had been doing all my life. 

I wouldn't have a home tha.t could 
·not boast of more conveniences than 
the old farm-house I had just left, 
with its low cellinp, &mall rooms, and 
no clothes closets; with its two steps 
down to the kitchen, and three into 
the pump-house, and a whole flight 
to the k>wer regions of the h9lt.
floored woodshed-itself a. dang'erous 
trap. (Ah, those steps! thoae knee• 
cracking, body-shaking, · up-and-down 
killel'B, let me blot theJn from my 

(OonffflUed on p(Sfle 50.) 

The Discovery 
of Puffed Grains 

Brought Ideal Foods to Millions 
Prof. A. P. Anderson, 

when he found a way to puff 
wheat, gave children a better 
wheat food than they ever 
had before-

Every expert knew that 
whole wheat was desirable. 
It is rich in elements lacking 

P uffed Grains in Milk or Cream. 

in flour . And rarely a child got enough of them. 
But whole wheat, for its purpose, must be wholly digest

ible. That is the problem Prof. Anderson solved when he 
discovered this way to explode it. 

He Bubbled the Grains 
He sealed up the kernel s 

heat. Then he shot the guns, 

Puffed Grains Mixed With Fruit. 

in guns, and applied a fearful 
and out came the kernels puffed 

to eight times normal size. 

What happened was this: 
Inside each food cell a trifle of 
moisture was changed to steam. 
When the guns were shot, a 
hundred million explosions oc
curred inside each kernel. 

Every food cell was blasted. 
so digestion could act. Thus 

every element was made available, and every atom fed . 
And the grains were made into food confections, flaii.y, 

toasted, airy, crisp. So these hygienic foods became the most 
delightful foods you know. 

Puffed 
Wheat 

Puffed 
Rice 

Each I Sc Except in Far West 

Don't let your children lose the benefits of this great food in
vention. Don't confine Puffed Grains to breakfast. Serve them 
for supper in bowls of milk. D ouse them with melted butter when 
children get hungry between meals. 

Puffed Wheat and R ice are whole-grain foods. They taste 
like nut meats, bubbled and 
toasted. But they are in fact 
the best foods wheat or nee can 
make. 

Keep both kinds on hand. As Confections. 

The Quaker Oats@mpany 
Sole Makers 

Peterb orough, Canad a Saskatoon , C a nada 
(1520) 
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Sonfineniaf 

A 

Every piece backed b~ 
an unqualified gua1·

antee made possible 

,by th~ actual test 
of :_o~er 65 y-ears. 

, , Sold b3 leadin$ Dealers 
Send ftJr Jlds&nieq, <9alalotyu~· J -28 " 

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO .. Lirn iteJ 
Hamilton, Canada 

Meriden, Conn. 

For Correct Styles -
For Pallerns That Fit -
For Ea.,ier H ouse-Keeping -
For a Guide in Buying-
For Dainty Needlework
For IVholesome Stor ies -

New York 

We s uggest that you send your sub&cr-iption 
now to s t art with April {pr inted in March) 
our Easter Ann uaJ S pring Fashion Number. 

Chicago Sdn Francisco 

.llurc Than One Million 
Three H uudn•d 1housand 
(1 .:J00.000) D i,c r i111inating 
IV0111e11 Erery Jllnnlh 
Turn lo 
.\le CA LL ' 8 .l/ , I GA r,1 XF 

!Viard, and April numb<·r~:mu)•,..\.•11 out ht' forc 
your order rf'ud1cs u~ -bu y 1111 .. ·111 :it l!Jc 1...•nc h 
at nny News-sta nd or M1.!Ca11 l'alll'rn A~ency. 

M9CALLS 
MAGAZIN E 

Announces a Change in Price 
he p&JZes of McCA L L'S for 1916 . end on end, would 

each from New York to Sun Franci:lco forty-live (45 1 
times , and weigh over ten m ill ion I 10.000,000) pound~. 

I n 1917, raw paper, of the h11ilh R"rade we use. ,one or 
the biggest items of exoense in publishing a muW"azine 
of large circulation) w ill cost nearly twice as mu<"h nsi 
w e paid lai,t year. Besides ink . t ype metal. engrav
in gs , lnbor -i n f act, ev@rythin~ that goes into making 
McCALL'S-has nearly doublcJ i n cost. 

Q~~Y1t
1;~,~~:i ~11~·;;1~n~1~b~~~n~:~ht?~;li~n~r:~f)~~h~~~ct:~1~ 

wns to incr('u:.e our ~ubscription price unJ kl't'P un im
JJroving- our mu~uzine. 

McCA LL'S i:; 11uw u·n 1·1..~nts (!Oc) a cupy. ~e , cn t y. fh•c 
,:ents ('i,)c1 n ~t.'ar ($1.UO Cunmiu; $1 tlO fort:'11.!Tl J. Mnrc-h 
numberon ~a le now; April num ~r. w it h ndv11n1.·c l·:u~ ter 
Fa.~hions,onsult:! 111 Mnrch. Huwevcr .forn. ~bort t im t>only . 
opportunity i:- hcregi, en t osubscr ibo! ut the old low rate~. 

A FASHION AUTHORITY RECOGNIZED FOR NEARLY 50 YEARS 
H ow often you hear, "She has n 't a b it of s t yle.'' 

Y ou know women possessinRextravagant wardrobes . yet 
who are never s tylishlydrt:sseJ. You aboknow women 
who spend a very modes t i-: um on t hei r clothes and you 
wonder how they manaKe t o dress so cha.nn in~lv. Our 
}"'ashion Editor says, · "STYLE h a matte r of TASTE 
rather than money . ' ' 

Taste, you will aJ;tree, however excellent, mu s t hav<' a 
reliables;ruide . 'fHEM cC ALL COMP ANYof Nt!w York. 
founded 1870, n:akersof McCALL patter ns 1sofnvorubl v 

1917 EDITORIAL PROGRAM 

k nown fo r thei r ~ty le. fit. !:iimlJli l·it y, and econornn 
arlll publisht<r3 of McCALL 'S MAGAZINE 1monthly , . 
The McCALL UOUK OF FA;-ilflUN~ (Quorte rly 1. 
McCALL 'S EMHlltJIUEHY A Ll N ~:E DLEWOHK. 
etc., enjoy u 1-ll't':oi l i~e of llt>ar ly fi fty yettn;' ~ucce!'-:> ag 
Fashion Publis hers untl offer jus t ~u(·h n )!Uide in t he 
monthly s t yle m•ws (recognized as a uthority), richl y 
illus trated in black and white anti in color~. by the 
d10icest ,ww , npprovt.'d <lcsil(ns , and puttcrns lhut 
faithfully n ~producc those c.h.!si~11s. 

CORNELL'S DOMESTIC SCIENCE 
You and all you r family wi!J s ure!}• enjoy some of Classes U !'te McCALL'S. To tlwm it i~ a ftc> , t book . 

these added March and April features : Muny liom e- loviru:. worn('n look uµun ~'h-l "ALL'S u~ a 
"The Nameless Man, " b ig new ser iul story of love, · · household nel'e~s itr" because o C tht',..t' lJl" U.l"t il'u l dc-myetery and surprising cli maxes, Natalie Sumner Lm- partments: 

coin; "Latch-Strings Ajar ," s tory of a friendly house Correct S0<"1ul U:-.al(c- Whi.~ l'ri .. ei lla Lt•urn \.•d ut 
by the road, and a lonely girl a nd how her Romanl'e Uoardin~-Sch0ol, Mary Man,hall Uu lf ... •t•; Wo n..ls- Ho\.\ 
cam e, Katherine KinKs lcy C r osby; "The Church thttt to Use Them. Emma M. Holc niu,. h',t -b,1ok Au thor: 
Waked Up," Montanye Pe r rv: "'Sixteen," a girl m i~ · Hnme Milli,wn. Ewly n Toby, Mllhnt•ry Din·c tor ( 'o l · 

~"!e:!t~d~~a1ar~~~~~~~!h;i~~~rS~vr~.'.~·~:r~~J ~~~~i"~ 111~~~r:i 1t~;l~;~~~~t-~l~~:et :';i,.ty~~,~~~-:"i~~:1~:,'1~ 
problem. Hoyal l!rown ; ' ' Pe r sonality'' of .Jennette llome Oressma k111K, Ma ri;:-arl'l W l11l1H·y: Embroidery. 
Rankin, firs t congreas - women ; Color Masterrciece, Genevit•ve Stt:•rlin),(' 11111 1 Helen Thom n::i; ( ' hlhl, en 's PHKl'. 

;~~O:SW.~~ c;b~':arPo:~clar s;oJt:':.s ~ndR: t!!~
1
C hr~

1
~~: ~~h~(i~~ : ~!~=~c-~~}'t; ';{!;~r~;1~t"~-~t~! t:t\1~~t ~~b~.'i' 

Bennett, Anne Gnnter Boykin, Ma r ie l Hrady. He len Brands; Gardens, F 1' . Rock\\ ell. J lou~choJ,l D, ·1 n, ut1on 
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If You Were Born in March • 
By LAD y . VAN 

. March, the third finger on N.ew Year's 
hand, 

Is ea:pectetJ to have contrart1 weather; 
But the Uon and lamb it oft takes in 

hand, 
An.a Just knocks their heads together . 

And . 'twM in Mareh you ,were born, 
was !,t? • Well, :tlhen, ,there's the 
seventeenth of Old Ireland to be 
thankful tor on the spot. This, too, in 
spite of the fact that ,the name of the 
month ls a gift from the anclen,t 
Romans, who named it af.ter Mars, 
the god of war. 

Once upon a time-before 713 B .C., 
to be accurate, Mardh led the months 
of the year--etarted the race as it 
were. Then Emperor Numa, having 
a fad for collecting months, squeezed 
!r, January and February, and had to 
pu,t them ahead of March or not get 
them in at a ll, so March has had third 
place ever since. 

When our Anglo-Saxon forelfathers 
expre&led th e ir minds about this 
month, they pr.operly called it "Le nc
ten Monath," meaning length month , 
since round about the m onth of 
March, the days do seem to h ave 
stretched out splendidJy. 

Aries, the ram , is the zodiacal sign 
for Mar.e h . This d en otes an increase 
in th e .power of the sun's rays. Th e 
planet ls Mars, a nd rules from th e 
twentieth of .March to .th e nineteenth 
of April. 

If born betwee n these da tes , you 
will dislike manual labor, but will be 
willing to become an o rna m e nt at any 
time. As a matter of fact, wlll be 
b etter ,fitted ,to lead than to follow. 
You love p.ow er , a nd will sometimes 
use questiona,bl e means to obtain it. 

You~ m ost pronounced tailing is a 
desire to direct everybody and every
thing-just plain "bossy," between 
;-ou and m e. 

Ambition ls strong, so Is a temp e r 
that is as quick as a fl ash . 'While you 
are gen e ro us and •hig.hly intuitive , yo u 
~a,ve a nasty habit of becoming irrit
able, which might w e ll b e brus hed off 
your ,pel'Sonallty book. O n e has to 
rise early and be there ahead of time 
in orde r to dece ive you. and even then 
it ls ten to on e tha,t you w ou ld see 
through a n,y d eception put up. 

Are whimsica l a nd caprici ous, and 
while you are not exactly ma llcious or 
r evengefu l, you find it most difficult to 
forgive-In fact you se ldom do, and 
a nice pile yo u will h ave bank ed up 

- a gainst you some day If you d o not 
turn a.bout. le t th e past bu r y its dE'ad 
---and b e a forgive r . 

A .poetic t emperamen t is sa id to go 
with this sign. My w ord ! Side by 
side wilh t,h'i s is accredited thought
fulness , a nd a st ud ious nature. Are 
conscienti ous. fa ithful <o duty, kind 
though eco n,o mica l In all things, and 
you stick to your own o pinions lik e a 
crab to a small boy's w et t oe. Opposi
tion ls so m e thin g you do not tak e to 
kindl y. 

Should bE' executive a nd extr e m elv 
musical. Your thinking a pparatu~ 
should be oif an eXJCellent quality, artd 
ever active. Are inte r ested · In the 
things that mean r efin e m ent and cul
ture, and you tak·e to the good and 
luxurious tihings of life like butter ~n 
one o f mother 's hot biscuits. 

ll'he wome n of this sign are always 
full of life and activity, and fond of 
entertainment and dancing. They are 
also extravagant. 

The m e n crave what e ludes them. 
and It is impossible for them to ex
perien,ce the more exalted phases of 
love : they waste no time In worrying 
over unrequited atTectlon. Politics 
s eem to a,ttract these men . and they 
have a g reat desire to see and know 
everything. 

Some authoritl·es give the violet to 
'March, otlhers the nasturtium. If you 
accept the form er, remember that ·the 
white variety means candor and wis
dom, while the blue stands for faithful
ness in love. 

The third. fifth, twelfth, twentieth 
and twenty-third of March are luckv 
wedd-lng days. It will be wise to avoid 
th e sixteenth or seventeenth, as they 
are regarded as specially unlucky. One 
autihor!ty gives this Jlttle verse: 

Married when March winds shrill and 
roar. 

Yo ur home will lte on a foreign shore. 

There is just a line for the weather : 

"So many frosts In March, so many 
In Ma.y." 

This 'might be interesting ,to watch . 
An old, old proverb says: 

"March In Janlveer, Janiveer In March 
I fear." 

The bloodstone la given to March 
for its gem, and ls supposed to. atgnify 
wisdom and courage. In lf'act, March 
seems to be a wise old month all 
a round. The verse runs thus: 

Who in t his world of ours their eyes, 
In March first open, shall be wise; 

In days of peril firm and brave, 
And wear a bloodstone to their 

grave. 

Chopin, the great musician, was 
born on the first day of March, and 
Elizabeth Barre tt Browning on the 
s ixth., 

Our own Marchioness of Aberdeen 
and Temalr, lovingly known as Lady 
Aberd een , has a birthday on the four
teenth. Rosa Bonheur, of artistic 
fam e, c laimed the sixteenth. 

-Princess Louise, Duchess of Argyll, 
was born on the eighteenth, and the 
Duke of W estminster on the n ine
teenth. 

Ibsen commenced his r emarka b le 
career o n the twentie th, and S ir 
l.'harlE'S Wyndham claimed th,e twenty
third as h is natal day. Silas K. Hock
in g owned up to the twenty-fourth. 

Olive Schreiner first saw the light 
o f day on the twenty-eighth, and a 
siste r writer. Amelia Edtth Be.rr, had 
t h e twe nt y- n inth given to h e r. 

But we could not leave March w ith 
o ut a word about Saint Pa.trick, could 
w e? Especia lly as h e , like man y of 
our b ra ve lads o f to-aay, was at one 
tim e a .prisoner o f war. 

Whe n a lad about fifteen, he was 
carried off with a numbe r of others, 
during on e of the incursions o f the 
Scots and Picts. and was sold as a 
s lave on th,e opposite coast o f Ireland. 
H e remwined in h ard slavery for six 
years, tending cattl e . and eventually 
t> scape d to Britain. 

A '\testern ed ito r . )1r. P. W . Luce, 
an d one of his r e porte rs. Mr. Harold 
Turne r . put th ei r h eads t ogeth e r with 
th e follow ing r esult : 

ST. PATRJCK'S DAY. 
The r e are Iris hmen iru England 
And Iris hm e n In Spain , 
With half a do ze n In J apan 
And fiv e or six in 'Maine. 
There's a bunch In Philadel ph ia, 
Some m o r e In Montreal, 
And h a lf a S'Core in Singapore 
And fourt ee n In B e nga l. 
In' Fra nce, In Madagasca r . 
In Ch ill, in P e ru, 
In ~very sta nd ing a rmy, 
In ever y st eamship c r ew , 
Th e re 's a faithful son of Erin , 
Ma ybe dirty, mayhe c lean, 
But a ll th e same a n Iris hman . a 

w ear e r o' th e green . 
And whe re you find a n Irishman, 
Th e r e 's sure t o be a fray 
On t h e seventee nth o f Ire lan d . St. 

Patrick's Day. 

Th e r e are Irishm e n in Scotland, 
An d Iris hm e n i n Cork , 
And one or two in Saskatoon 
And millions in New York; 

•In Edmonton, in Calgt"iY, in MJMion 
and In Wales. 

Tn pa,cking plants, In drygoods stores, 
asylums or In jails, 

O n s ea. on land , In mines, In air, In 
Ska.gway or In Nome, 

Yo u' ll always find an Irishman, who's 
m ore or less at home. 

Th e r e we,-e Jrlshmen with Peary, an 
Irishman was Cook, 

And one Is hig h adviser to the Rajah 
of 011.zook, 

And whe r ever there'e an Irishman 
there b e the deuce to pay 

On the s!\venteenth of Ireland, St. 
Patrick's Day. 

Th e r e are Irishmen In •heaven , 
Who grieve and mourn to-day, 
For they find no four-leaved clover 
Where happy angels play, 
You' ll find him here and there and 

everywhere, 
The Irishman 'from County Clare, 
You'll know Mm by 'the verdant tie 

he'll wear, 
The Paddy bhoy who knows no fear. 
He's the lad the laesles love, with his 

blarney and his fun 
He's a happy-lucky de~il with a 

happy-lucky wa.y, 
And where there's a bit of green, an 

I,rishman Is to be seen 
On the seventeenth of Ireland. St. 

Patrick's Day. 
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The March Puzzle 
By TOM WOOD 

Can You Guess This Puzzle 

The upper half of each square represents some "School" or "Corps" related 
to the Militia Department of Canada. 

The lower part of each square illustra<tes the name of some mineral product 
to be found in Canada. Number 1 is "Artillery" and "Gold." Now solve the 
rest and send us your answer. 

. S.040 
;J.h) 

/. S-f 8 
I .t, 6'
/. 2.04 

r;. vs-t_ 

Two prizes will be 9iven, first one dollar and fifty cents, and secood one 
dollar, for the best solutions. judged according to neatness and accuracy. 

All are eligible to compete. 

Answers must be received before March 31 st to be included. 

<.'ORRECl' SOLliTIOX 01" J ,\~L-\RY PUZZLE. 

I. T e ats. )Uldred. 
2. Rungalow, )fabel. 
!i. Apartments. Beatri<'C. 
4. Barrack . • F'anny. 

5. Igloos, Ernest. 

6 . T e r>ees . Jacob. 
1. Teneme nts, Duncan. 
8. Cabin, Samuel. 

The prize winners are : First, Mrs. A Ogilvy, South Tilley, N.B., and 
second, Mrs. John Astbury, 2331 Manse street, Montreal, Que. 

Address the Puzzle Department, "Canadian Home Journal," 71 Richmond 

street west, Toronto, Ontario. 
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where food 
problems are 
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meets with well-deserved approval. 
Women prefer it because they have 
always been able to depend absolutely 
on its purity and uniform quality. 
It never disappoints. 

"Let Redpath Sweeten It" 26 

Made in one grade only-the highest • 

Ask Any Express Agent-
You' 11 be met with a p.-ompt and courteous explanation 

of why an Express Order is the safe and simple way to send 
money by mail. Thousands of dollars go astray annually 
by carelessness in remitting m oney. When a . few cents 
for an Express Orde, will ~vo i~ loss and e_nsure the safe delivery of your 
remittance, irn't it, to put 1~ nuldly, poor 1udgment not to use them ? 

Your local agent will show you h.ow easy it is '1:o obtain an 
Express Order. The security o-f your money is absolutely 
guaranteed when you remit by 

23 

Dominion Express 
Every rai lway ,1:auon has Mone11 RATES 

a n Express Office where ''or- 0 d -J $5 :i-. nd under ••• ] cta. 
den" may be obtained, and .... efls Over 15 to !10 - - 6 .. 
inal mos, everytowntbereare .L ~- •• 10 " 30 - • -10 •• 
branch Offices located in the " )0 " 50 • _ IS " 

and foreign Cheque.s . so. at oamr rateo. r 
re,idential districts. 
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D & A Good Shape Brassieres 
The D & A Good Shap,, Brassieres are scientific
ally designed from perfect standards to fit the 
figure faultlessly, and they are made in suc h a 
wide variety of styles th at there is a model per
fectly suited to every figure. 

. l.lik r our Corsc t icrc. 

DOMINION CORSET COlvI PANY 
Montreal QUEBEC T oronto 

... -.. 

·
1
~

1 ._jJNFANTS ... DELICiHT 
,, ., ·'., 1fJILET 5oAP 

The Complexion Makes 
All the Difference 

Always on guard to protect the children, the lawn and 
flower beds from stray dogs and other i,itruders. A Peer

less Ornamental F ence with its sturdy gate is a work of 
art and with an occasional coat of paint will 1::ist a lifetime. 

It is built o f open heart h steel wire galvanized and 
when not otherwi se ordered we paint all fencing with a 

. coat of high grade paint. It looks well and lasts long. 
S end for C a talo g o f mno y cl es iJ?n~ . nlso Fnrm nnd 

Poultry Fc uci11g. lJl'alers J::z•t1 y-;c.hot'. 

The Banwell-Hoxie Wire Fence Co., Ltd. 
Winnipeg, Man. 
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The Tale of Tommy Fox 
By HOUSTON G. CURRIER 

Conrilllll, U.B.A., PG/Id Nw,qapcr 8'""". 

TOMMY GROWS TOO CARELESS. 

By the tlmil summer was nearly over, 
Tommy Fox was much bigger than he 
had been ln the spring. •So many things 
had happened, and he had learned so 
much, that tie began to be quite bold. 
And he h'ad grown so saucy that .,his 
mother often had to scold him. Tommy 
had fallen into the bad habit of going 
about calling all the forest people 
names; and ln that way he had gained 
for himself the ill-will of all the crea
tures who lived near the foot of Blue 
Mountain. It Interfered with hie hunt
ing, ,bec&uee whenever he started out 
to get something to eat, as soon as they 
saw him the forest people told -one 
another that he was. coming. Old .¥r. 
Crow especially was the worst of ·au. 
He was forever calling ··stop, thief!" 
after Tommy Fox; and then he would 
haw-haw In a manner that was fright
fully annoying. In fact, he made mat
ters so unpleasant that after a time 
Tommy began to roam far down the 
valley, along Swift River, where he 
tried to catch fish. The fish, at least, 
couldn't call him names, and there was 
some satisfaction II) that fact, even if 
he hadn't much luck as a fisherman. 

And just tor excitement Tommy be
gan to worry Farmer Green's Spot. He 
delighted In barking at Spot. And 
Spot w,ould always stop what he was 
doing and rush pell-mell after Tommy 
Fox. 

Then Tommy would skip away with 
a laugh. First he always ran for the 
river, and jumped from one stone to 
another, and waded where the water 
was shallow. Then pe would dash ol'f 
through the meadows leaving so crook
ed a trail behind him that when Spot 
at last found the place where Tommy 
had left the river he never could follow 
him very far. 

But one day Tommy stumbled upon 
Spot quite by accident. There was no 
wind at all that day, to bring any scent 
to Tommy's eHarp nose. And he sud
denly found that Spot was right In 
front of him, between him and th~ 
river. 

Tommy Fox turned and ran. He 
laughed, too; because he felt quite sure 
that he could outwit old Spot. And he 
leaped and twisted and turned about, 
and made so many circles, that he felt 
sure Spot couldn't follow him. 

Yes-Tommy felt so safe that he 
stopped running and was trotting 
slowly along through the field In which 
he lived. He was almost home, when 
he heard a noise behind him. He look
ed around and to hie great surprise 
there was Spot almost upon him. 

There was no time to lose. There was 
only one thing Tommy could do. The 
door of his mother's house was only a 
short distance off and Tommy made 
tor it. Luckily, he managed to reach 
it. Once Inside, he could hear the dog 
Spot barking In the opening. But he 
knew .that Spot was too big to follow 
him. 

Although Tommy was very glad to 
be sate at home, he was worried. For 
now Spot knew where he and his 
mother lived; and they would have to 
move. Tommy was afraid his mother 
would be very angry with him for be
Ing so stupid as to let Spot follow him. 
But he couldn't help it now. 

Mean'!hile, old Spot continued to. 
bark, and scratch at the door of 
Tommy's home. But at last he stopped. 
And all was stlll. Tommy wondered 
where his mother was. She was not at 
home. And he wanted to see her, even 
If he was afraid that she would punish 
him. For Tommy did not know exactly 
what to do. He did not dare go out 
for fear Spot might be lying In wait 
for him. So Tommy stayed there. And 
still hie mother did not come home. He 
wondered where she could be. 

OLD MR. CROW IS PLEASED. 

There was a very good reason why 
Mrs. Fox did not come home that day 
when the dog Spot chased Tommy Fox 
Into hie house. She had heard old Spot 
barking in the field and she ·had hur
ried toward home as fast as she could, 
to see what was the matter. 

To her great dismay, when she leap
ed up on the stone-wall not far from 
her house Mrs. Fox could see Spot 
scratching at her door. And she guessed 
at once that he had driven Tommy 
inside. 

The poor old lady hardly knew what 
to do. But she hid in the graaa, hoplns 
that Spot would grow tired ot his task 

and go home. But old dog Spot kept . 
up a great barking. He howled 110 loud
ly that they heard him 'way off at the 
farm-house; and Mrs. Fox nearly wept 
when she saw Farmer Green and his 
boy Johnnie come hurrying acrosa the 
fields. 

Pretty soon Johnnie Green returned 
to the farm-house; and wht:n he came 
back Mrs. Fox could see that he car
ried a steel trap. For a abort time 
Johnnie and his father busied them
eel ves at her doorway. And then they 
went away, calling old dog Spot after 
them. · 

After they had gone, Mrs. Fox stole 
sadly across the field to the home Bhe 
had liked so well. She knew that 8be 
could live there no longer In peace and 
t1uiet. Yes-she would -have to move. 
And now the first thing to be done wu 
to get Tommy safely out of the house. 

Mrs. Fox reached her door-yard. And 
there she paused. There was no trap 
to be seen, anywhere. But the path 
leading to her door was sprinkled thick 
with fresh earth ; and wlae old Mrs. 
Fox knew that hidden underneath It, 
somewhere, lay that cruel trap, with 
Its jaws wide open, waiting to catch 
her lf she stepped between them. 

She crept as close to her door as she 
dared, and called softly to Tommy. I 
don't need to say that her son waa de
lighted to hear his mother's voice. He 
poked his nose out of the hole at once. 
And he would have jumped out and 
fallen right Into the trap If his mother 
had not warned him. 

"Don't come out!" she cried sharply. 
"There's a trap here, beneath this dirL 
Now, do just as I tell you, or you'll be 
caught!" 

Tommy Fox was frightened. For 
once, at least, he belleved that his 
mother knew more than be did. And 
he didn't dare move, except when she 
ordered. He didn't dare put a foot down 
except where she told him to. 

Tommy had taken several careful 
steps, and hie mother had begun to 
think that he was almost safely past 
the trap, when a very unfortunate 
thing happened. Tommy was Just 
about to set one of his front feet down 
upon a spot that his mother had 
pointed out to him. when somebody 
suddenly called, "Stop, thief!'" 

Tommy Fox was so startled that he 
gave a quick Jump. Snap/ went the 
trap. And though Tommy sprang up 
Into the air. he was Just too late. The 
trap closed tightly acr088 the tips of 
his toes. It was only one foot that waa 
eaught; but that was enough. He 
could not get away-no matter bow 
hard he pulled. 

It was old Mr. Crow who had called 
"Stop. thief!" He was laugblq now. 
His "Haw-haw! haw-haw!" could be 
heard plainly enough, as he fta.pped 
away In great glee, to tell all the foreat
people that Tommy Fox would trouble 
them no more. 

JOHNNIE GREEN AND BIS NEW 
PET. 

Tommy Fox was In a terrible ftx. He 
was caught fast by the foot In a trap; 
and If that isn't being In a ftx, I Bhould 
like to know what la. 

All night long he whimpered and 
cried. All nJght long he tuned and 
pulled, trying to get free. But the 
more he tugged the more the trap hurt 
hie foot. And the harder he cried. 

Mrs. Fox couldn't help Tommy at all 
She stayed with him throughout the 
night, and tried to comtort him. And 
she only left when morning came and 
she smelled men coming a.croea the 
fields. Then, with one laat eorro,rtul 
look at Tommy, she crept sadly a~. 

In a few minutes more F'armer 
Green and his boy Johnnie reached 
Mrs. Fox's door. And they were both 
greatly ·pleased when they saw that 
the trap had done Its work eo well. 

"It's a young cub,'' Farmer Green 
said, as soon as he spied Tommy FoL 

"May I have him, Fatherr• Johnnie 
asked quickly. "I'd like him for a pet." 

Tommy Fox was terribly frightened 
when he heard that. You eee, he 
didn't know what a · "pet" waa. He 
thought that probably it wu aome
thing like a stew, for he had been told 
that" people ate things . like that; ·and 
·he could see himself, In his mind's eye, 
being cut up and toased into a pot. 
.. "A pet, eh?" said Farmer Green. 

Well, I SUPJ)086 80. He's hardly Worth 

(Ootlttnue4 on fo'llov,m11 fHJl/fl.) 



Keeping Help in the Home 
By MARY EADY MOORE 

How the .Problem Was Solved by One Woman 

If you are like the woman who al
ways kept two servants-one coming 
and the other going-it is possible that 
my experience may Interest you, for 
the keeping of help has never been a 
hard matter in our home, In spite of 
the urgent calls fer girls in factories, 
and during the last few months, the 
tempUng wages paid 1n munition 
works. 

In the first place, I am very careful 
in my selection, tor much of the peace 
of the home is in their keeping. I have 
found it better .to wait longer to secure 
the right kind of girl, than to take the 
flrst one offering her services and trust 
to ' luck" that she will turn out well. 

In my opinion, the solution of the 
whole problem alter the right girl is 
found lies in the mental attitude of the 
mistress. If the new maid ls considered 
aa a subordinate, ·paid to do certain 
work which the mistress considers be
neath her, before long the maid will 
come to regard her work in the same 
way, and if she has any ambition, she 
will soon be looking for a position 
where there ls .the more congenial re
lationship of employer and employee, 
and where the future promises brighter 
prospects than drudgery without just 
consideration. 

Men seldom take this attitude toward 
their help; experience has taught them 
how unwise and ineffectual it Is. This 
wu very forcibly brought to my notice 
while visiting a large factory recently. 
While there I learned that they were 
short of help and a certain new piece 
of machinery had to be Installed. Word 
reached the General .Manager, and very 
soon he appeared In the works, donned 
overalls, rolled up his sleeves, and went 
to work In all the grease and dirt. This 
man. although he usually worked In a 
luxurious office, knew the work of his 
employees thoroughly, and he never 
asked them to do what he himself 
would not do if occasion demanded. 
Now he la a big man in the business 
w~ld, and he realizes that all work, It 
well done, la dlgnlfted and honorable. 
How many women In the home have 
learned this? 

I have always made It a rule to allow 
my asaiatant (Isn't this a much nicer 
word than servant?) to have ftxed 
hours for work, and the remainder of 
the time is her own to use as she 
pi-• without uking permission to 
come or go. By thls I do not mean 
that I am not interested in her doings. 
I always try to meet her more Intimate 
h'iend.a and keep In touch with their 
amw,ementa. I want her to know that 
I am interested and care a great deal 
for her welfare and desire her social 
life to be u helpful as possible. 

I always make it a rule to take a new 
maid to the church of her preference, 
if she la a stranger in the city. I intro
duce her to the minister and me'te ar
rangements for her to attend the church 
regularly and meet some of the: young 
people In their mid-week meetings. The 
girl In the kitchen leads a very lonely 
life unJea she has Interests of the right 
kind outside of the home. In one In
stance my new maid lived In the same 
city, and then I occasionally visited her 
home, got acquainted with her people, 
and Interested myself in them. When 
she saw that I was sincere In my desire 
to help, It made a peat dllference in 
her loyalty to me and to her work. In 
addition to this, I always plan to take 
my maJd shopping with me about once 
a month, and try to tea.eh her how to 
choose the different kinds of cottons, 
Unena, sllks, etc., and the beat vege
tables, meats and fruits on the market. 
She appreclatea this lntt.rest very 
much, and It ls time well spent. 

Ever since the night schoolll. started 
In our city I have encouraged my maid 
to take advantage of them and all other 
means of education open to girla. Good 
courses In Domeetlc Sc!ence make her 
a much more efficient worker, and the 
whole family derives beneftt from her 
study and practice. I always plan the 
housework caretully and thoroughly. 
We work by schedule, not in a hlt-and
misa fashion, one way to-day and an
other to-morrow. ·In my huaband's 
office the most important tlalng 1s 
syBtem-why not In the home? By 
caretuJ study I have found the best way 
to do my work in the shortest time, but 
my helper knowa that sunestlons from 
her u to bnprovementa are alwaye wel
comed, tried, and 1t touncl eood, adopted. 
Thie Ill the kind ot ~work" whlcb 
-..... a girl feel that Phv l_.1'f IODle 

account. Get her to use her brains, but 
do not forget ,that just as she becomes 
more valuable to you, she should re
ceive the Important stimulus of ad
vanced wages. She should be made to 
feel that it ls to mw own advantage, as 
well as her employer's, to work -well and 
rapidly. 

The shrewd business· man gives a 
salary and a commisalon to get the best 
possible results from his workpeople. 
How many women have ever tried this 
in the home? By this I me9tn, to tell 
your assistant that when she is able to 
do certain work well, she will receive 
additional money, just as any employer 
in business would do. This la an im
portant point, an.d one which the aver
age girl appreciates and returns many 
times over in fa.ithfUl service. 

I always insist upon the housework 
being well done, and upon the strict ob
servance of hours. They are from 6.30 
a.m. to 2 p.m. and from 4 to 7.30 p.m., 
and a.re carefully kept by us both; It 
for any reason I ask my maid to work 
overtime, she receives payment either 
in money or in some other way. The 
sooner all women start running their 
homes on some such sound business
like basis, the soo er the day of no 
"servant problems" will dawn, and we 
shall have better •help and more of it. 

I have not touched upon the matter 
of the room In which my maid sleeps. 
This is comfortable, well-heated and 
airy, and nicely furnished, simply put
ting into practlee the good old .Golden 
Rule, which I have found will stand 
pretty nearly any teat and still come 
out "golden." 

I try to suggest suitable books for 
off-time reading, and ftnd that now and 
then a good book, simply written, on 
Household Science will give much food 
for thought, and suggest many new 
ideas which all help in making the 
kitchen Interesting. 

These are my little secrets of success, 
and because I am sure of what I write, 
I pass them on to all who are ftndlng 
the problem a difficult one. My present 
ma.Id has been with us for over four 
years, and only leaves to go Into a home 
of her own. It is a source of pl~ure 
and pride that I have been able to 
train and flt her to take the Important 
><tep which Is before her. 

The Tale of Tommy 
Fox 

(Continued from preceding page.) 

skinning. You may have him, I guess. 
But look out that he doesn't bite you." 

Johnnie Green was delighted. He 
helped his father put Tommy into an 
old sack, and taking the trap too, they 
started toward the farm-house. W·hen 
they reached Farmer Green's home, 
Johnnie and his father fttted a. stout 
collar a.bout Tommy's neck. And they 
fastened one end of a chain to it; and 
the other end they tied to a long stake, 
which they drove Into the ground In 
Farmer Green's door-yard. Then 
.Johnnie Green set a big wooden box 
close beside the stake. He tlp~d the 
box over on its side, and threw some 
straw Into It. And that was Tommy 
Fox's new home. 

You might think that it was a much 
nicer home than he had before. But 
Tommy did not like it at all. All the 
people on the farm came and looked at 
him, Inside the box; and Johnnie 
Green never left him for more than ten 
minutes all the rest of that day, 

Tommy made up his mind that he 
would make a house of his own. And 
that very night · he dug a hole in 
Fanner Green's dooryard, where he 
could crawl out of sight of everyone. 
Tommy liked that much better. No 
matter how hard Johnnie Green pulled 
on the chain, he couldn't drag Tommy 
out unless he wanted to come. 

But !Lfter a few days Touimy began 
to get used to being a pet. He found 
that It was not such a terrible thing, 
after all. He did mlaa the ftne runs he 
used to have; and the hunts; at1d he. 
mlued his mother, too. · He could hear 
her often, at night, calllnc to him from 
the fteld.s. And then Tommy wou14 
anewer. and tug at his chaln. lJut b.e 
couldn't get away. And after a whlle 
he would go to Bleep and clrean:l pi~~ 
ant drea.lm, .about catc~ crick&:te . In , 
the long· sru,. 

KNOX SPARKLING GELATINE 

QUALITY and QUANTITY 
" \VHA T to Jlave for DESSERT and SALAD" is answered in a 

varie ty of ways by our beautifully illustrated r ecipe book, "Dainty 
Desse rts for Dainty People." . 

In this book (sent you free) I have included some delightf11l 
surprises in recipes for easy-to-make Salads, Desserts a nd Candies 
that arc most economi cal. Below is a recipe for a delicious and 
economical dessert. 

Each package of Knox Sparl,ling Gelatine will make enough 
Jell y to serYe twenty people, or it is so easily measured that one 
ren make an individua l dish. 

President 

KNOX ORANGE JELLY 
l en,·elope Kn ox Sp,ukling Gdatinc. 1 cup sugar. l cup orange juice. 
¥., cur cold water. 2 cups boiling water . 2 tablespoonfuls lemon juice. 

Soak gelatine in cold water five minutes. and dis.solve in boiling water. Add sugar 
and stir un ti l dissoh·ed; then add orange 
and lemon juice. Strain through cheese 
cloth into molds, firs t dipped into cold 
water, and ch ill. 
J;nTE-lf desired, add f resh or canned 
f ruit or chopped nuts when making. 
Serve with or with out whipped cream. 

Recipe Book Free 
for your grocC' r 1s name. If you have 
J1C'\'(' r USC'd l\nox Gelatine, enclose 4c. in 
~ta mps for pin t sn mp)e. 

CHAS. I . KNOX GELATINE CO., lac. 
Dept. G., 180 St. Paul St. W., Mntrul, c ... 

GOSSARD MATERNITY CORSETS 
MEAN BETTER BABIES 

THE llIOTHEn OF CEKTUnIES AGO did not wear corsets it Is t r ue, b ut her 
hard, strenuous w ork from girlhood developed her back and abdominal m uscles 
t o gh·e neede d support, and h e r muscles were ready for the strain put upon 
them before her baby was born. Even so, the little life waR not sufficiently 
protected. and many babies we re born misshapen l>Pcau se of this reason . 
l\Iodern life gives woman n o such physical lahor to develop h e r back and 
abdominal muscles, and she assumes the grave~ ! l'isks if shP does not wear a 

proper maternity corse t before the babv 
is born . · 
Properl y corseted In a GOSSARD MA
TERNITY CORSET, the prospective 
moth e r safeg-uards the l ittle life in her 
care-ls e nabled to take regular exercise. 
and con sec111Pntly Is strong, huoyant and 
cairn-all reflected In ;i. beantiful. healthy 
bahy. 
Under the most expert and exacting- meil
lcal sup<'rvlslon two Gossard Mater nity 
Corsets have been designed: 

MODEL 303, Rroad comfortah lcshouldr,r ~t raps 

~~~ v~ ~e~h i~n mtQ~!1 '1:odct~~ i ra :eh.en S ! ~~ia~·et r~·/ib\! 
fcathcrbone is usrd in fr o nt Fi\'e ~errn raTe 
adjus tments I hre-c in fr ont and one on each side-

t.r:~'~h 0Ja:r._cl~r~:t~r3i~r i:dl~=~~er~S nr:c ri;t 
ph on e o r wr ife vour prc~c nt wa is t measu re with
ou t co r se t S atisfaction guarantttd . E\•en <:izcc:. 
onlv Price . . . • . . $5 oo 
MODEL 304, Cnns truct<'d al n ng the same 
gen er a l lint's a,; Model 303 but h ighe r in the buq 
and at bac k !f as thrr-c arljuc;tment~ as il lu,;t rat
C'd Ocveloptd in a soft Sterlin~ Clo th Natural 
figure linc!I can be maintained 1\' ith perft"rt sa fctv 
to mothcr a od c hild . Even 1izcs only. Pr ice $3.oo 
Yo.ur loca l dealer can supply yo u, or you may 
write d1rec.: t 10 

THE CANADIAN H. 11' . GOSSARD COMPANY 
284 -286 Weal Kinr Street, Toronto, Canada 

CATELLl"S 
MILK MACARONI 

MADE IN CANADA 
Is the second staff of life. It is a store of nourishment 

- with practi cally double the food value of lean meat 
at less t han half the cost. 

Write for Cook Book-free. iQ j r.-,'• ;H< C ~~.~:~:CCOCO, 
• \.:..,-:; MONTREAL 
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AIIF oodsAre There 
16 Elements in Quaker Oats 

Nature makes many foods, some rich m one 
element, some m another. 

But in the oat she combines them all, m just 
the right proportions. 

There are 16 elements m 
finds the perfectly-balanced 

oats. 
food. 

Here science 
One could 

live on oats alone, plus the fat in milk. 

Here Nature stores a wealth of vim-food, to 
energize the user. 
fl avor to deli ght. 

And here she lavishes exquisite 

So the oat is to people like honey to the bee. 
Like the nut to the squirrel. It is all -in-all. 

The Superlative Vim-Food 

We get Nature's choicest 
oats, then discard two-thirds. 
That to get the queen oats 
only, rich m Aavor and 
aroma. 

Those big, plump grams 
-and those alone-are 
flaked for Quaker Oats. 

That's the reason for this 
luscious Aavor which has won 

Lar1re Round Package, 25c 

the world to Quaker. It is 
known to people of every 
clime. 

In cottage and palace, all 
the world over, this is the 
favorite brand. Yet asking 
for it brings it to you without 
extra price. Don't miss this 
premier dish . 

Regular Package, 1 Oc 

Except in Far Weal 

The Quaker Oats@mpany 
Peterborou1rh, Can. Saskatoon, Can. 
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Canadian Hom e J ournal 

Rhubarb at its Best 
By MARION HARRIS NEIL 

Author of "Salads, Sandwiches and Chafing Dish Recipes' ' 

Of all Garden Gifts, None is More \Velcome to the Housewife or Cook 
Than is the Good Old Friend, Rhubarb, Oldest of All 

Our Various Culinary Aids. 

When the round, brown rhubarb 
knobs first peep up in the cor n,er of the 
,garden, v.isions come of the m anifo!d 
m e thods in which the juicy stalks will 
·presently be cook.ed. The p.les, pud
dings, shapes, fools, and otlher deh
cacles, too numerous to reel off at 
hazard, that begin to image themselves 
l,n mind, wlll make de licio us d ishes 
when ,the •next f ew weeks bnlng the 
useful stalks into m or e concrete 
prominen ce. 

lenrtl y to abl substances that contain 
flavor bodlles. It tak es an y volatile oil 
beautifuLly, making the fl aV'Or It s own. 
'.I1hls Is on e of many r easons why 
rih utbarb is rthe cook's gr eat ga.rden 
fnl end. H arshness, the r esult of no 
natural oll . is overcome by cream, 
butter , mllk : tartness by additional 
sugar; lack of flavor by combining with 
!em.on , almond, g inger, \'anllla, or any 
ex tract . 

Va-I u a,ble 
sa lts or' 
maniy kinds 
reside in the 
rhubarb 
roots, amd 
ma,ny of the 
s plendid 
mineral 
matt e rs 
ft n d lodg
men.t in the 
cellular tis
sues of the 
thick stalks 
also, hence 
it ls well to 

Rhu barb .\fold . 

STEWED 
RH U BARB. 
- In-to a 
large stone 
jar put the 
rhubarb cu t 
! n to halt
inch pieces. 
To ever y 
pound add a 
good ha If 
po und o f 
lump sugar 
and ha it a 
c up f u I o f 
water. Co\'er 
and let stand 

know a little of >the physlc-power of 
root and leaf ali k e. N ever can it be 
·too much emphasized that h ousewife 
and oook alllke should be well versed ,in 
the properties of ,the m a t eria ls they 
have to' deal with , a nd the probable 
ef'fect upon the ·human system. 

Why is the leaf-stalk so b~tter? This 
is one o f the m edicina l aHributes of the 
root that has ascended rthrough the 
stalk t o th e l eaf. 1t is because the sub
stance of the sta·lk conrtal,ns a small 
amount o f tannin partl,y. This tanni n 
ls the r eason. of the tonic action of Lhe 
root, and it comes aga!,n ,In the stalk . 
makdn,g rhtuba.rb o n e of th e best spr ing 
foods. 

The small aimo unt of ta nn1i n is, h ow 
ever, not all the reason of t he bitter 
ness. .$0<me of it springs from the 
oxalic a.old in the juice. This ·l s rth e ac·lcl . 
obta.lned from th e sour sorrel, a n ear 
relart:iv e o f rhubarb, which gives us a 
,crystal oxaHc acid, t he deadly poi,;on, 
in some abu-ndainc:e . It ds one o f the 
causes of the excessive sournC'ss of 
rthuba1,b. The oxa lic acid is not pres
ent in s uch amount as in oxal is, the 
sonr el , but ut m a k e,s its presence known 
by the unus ual tartn ess it bestows on 
the sta lk. In mJxtui,e with this \'ery 
sour acid i.s a1110 ther m oot healthful 
acid, the •famous m alic found In Pyrus 
Malus, otherwise th e u sefu l a,pple. 
Maille and ox a lic mixed as acids gh'e u s 
a formidabl e combina tion. which is t he 
source of sourness in rhubarb. 

Thoug h oxal i c acid when extr acLed 
pure in crystals is a deadl y poison , lrt: 
is in the m inute amounrt foun d In 
11hubanb not a poison ,b ut a m edicine, a 
b lood v i ta.l!lser. 'Dhis i s why rhubarb is 
a l so a blood tonJ.c, with power to chase 
mu,gh.ness and pimples trom sl<ins O'f 
fa ir dam es. 

Th er e ls potash , the most u seful 
,·eget abl e form of alkali , present Jn 
rhubar b. Its oombination wi t h 1h e two 
pow erfu!I acids forms a ver y ft ne variety 
of ,hlood salts. By blood sa:l1ts i s m eant 
such Wtdons of acids a,nd alkalies as 
will make fruit salts easily r eceived 
into t h e b l ood current, r eaddl y absorb
able, w orker s of good in the \'ital 
fluid . These salts cool the system , 
eliminate IU-w.orkin,g acids, and, in 
short, as old wlves say, they "puri fy 
tihe blood" a fter vegetable dearth in 
wiruter seaisons. 

The winter d eanth is n ot so pr o
nounced as it used to be, by-the-way. 
On e can get oranges dheaply and 
abu n dantly a ll t hroug h the winter, with 
appl es, ·banan,a;s, a nd lemons, h en ce the 
system is not wholly dependent upon 
the garden as Jn, our grandmothers' 
d13JYS, 

The juice is niruety per cenit. w ater , 
but the water is a very rioh liquid on 
acoount of the two p er cent. of wonder 
working sugar aind th e thr ee per cent. 
of splendid and powerful salts it h ol ds, 
that give it so tart a taste when an 
abtempt Is made ito eat it raw. It sets 
the teeth on edge, bUJt at once strongly 
stimulates the action of tlhe mouth 
g,l ands. -

Cooked•, it is delicious, but never when 
It stands alon,e. The culinary skill of 
all cooks, works upon 1t marvellously. 
beca,use rhubarb, having no flavorln g oil 
whwtever, accommodates itself excel-

on the t op 
of sto\'e. When the stalks are soft th e 
r h ubarb Is ready . Put Into glass j a r 
and seal down. 

RH UBARB PIE.- Wipe the stalks, cut 
In t o pieces half an i nch long ; lay in a 
pie plate; sprinkle over with p lenty o f 
sugar a nd a little lemon juice and a 
ver y ld1tle w a t er . Cover w i th short 

, crust and bake in a hot O\' e:n for thirty 
m.inutes. Ser ve h ot, sprln k l ed O\'er 
with fine sugar. 

RH UBARB M ERJ:,,;' (ll'ES. ut six lar ge 
oran ges In hal\'es and r emo\·e the 
centres wllth a sharp knife and squeeze 
the juice in.to a basin . Put In-to a 
sauoepan one gill of water, with haJt a 
gi ll of sugar, allow Lhem to bol l. Wash . 
slice thinly on r pou nd of r.hubarb and 
add t o bhe sy r up. Cook all gently tor 
hal f a n h our a nd straln the Juice 
in to a basin. !'lace th e rh ubart> In 
thP o r ange skins and pou r the Juice 
of th e oranges and r hubarb Into a clean 
Mucr ·pa,u . Mix In a bosln two table
sµoonfu l s o f cor n,.ta.rc h with a llttlP 
cold wu.ter . stir in to boiUng Juice and 
<·onk for tl\'P m lnut<'S. s t i rring all the 
t !me. and pou r ov r 1 hP rhubarb i n the 
or nng-e skins in !'(Jual quantities. Beat 
up sU Ol y th r <'e wh i tes of e~gs. add thrPe 
ta bl<'spoonfuls o f suga r a nd h<>at again 
for fl,·e minutf's. Put thP mlxturP Into 
a. f oN:·i ng- I~ nnd tube a nd for ce It out 
In ef}ual quan t illes o,·e,r the rhubar b . 
Place in a quick O\'en for ten m l nutrs. 
Serve very oolcl in a glass dish. 

nllt 'BARB F ooL.-C-Ook half a pound or 
rhuli:u·b w ith si x tablespoonfuls of 
suwa.r, two slice's o f l em on and nearl y 
on e cupfu l o f wa ter. till t end r . Into 
a pitcher put one pint o f milk, th r ee 
w ell beaten {'g-g,s, three tablespoonfu ls 
of sugar and o. pinch of salt . Stand the 
pltchrr in a M.ucepan of boiling water 
and stir tJill it thic k ens: do not allow It 
t'o boil. T lwn \'ery gradually add th e 
cooked r hubarb, stirring all the time. 
a nd giv in~ an occasional stir t ill cold . 
Th€'n put it into a glass bowl. stand it 
on a g lass dish and fill in the space be
tween with slices of RJ){ln ge cake. 

RH\'BAllB M OLD.- W ash and cu t Into 
sm all pieces enough y oung rhubarb to 
fill a q uart m easure. Put it Into an 
e.nam eled sauc epan w i th one and one
fourth pounds of sugar, the gr ated r ind 
a,nd stra ined juic(' o f one lem o n and 
twel\·e !bl anched ch opped almonds. Boil 
qu'ick l y 11titil the m ixture l ooks like 
rich m anna la.de, then a,dd one and one
half table.spoonfuls of gelatine dissol\·ed 
l·n one-fou rth cupful of boil ing wa ter. 
Decorate w et mold w ~th blanched 
a lmonds. pour in the m ixtur e. and set 
in a cool p lace unt.il firm . Turn ou t 
and sen ·e w ith cream or ID.i lk. 

RH UBARB JAM.--Ohoose six pounds of 
nice .red stalked rhubarl>. Wipe it and. 
unless young and t en der , t a k e off' the 
~ I. Cut it :into smruH pieces a.nd put 
it into a l a.rge jar or b owl In layers 
witlh si x pounds of sugar, and tlte grated 
rinds a nd stralllied juice of three lemons. 
AbLow to stand for twenty-four hours. 
tJhen pour as much of the melted sugar 
a.s possible i ruto a preserving pan and 
!>oil for t en minutes. Put Ln the rhu
ba.rtb and boil from thirty to forty 
mionutes, or unitU the jam w.111 set. It 
must be stirred frequently and skimmed 
when necessary. 
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Of Interest. to the Cook 
By MARION HARRIS NEIL 

Reliable Recipes Which Can be Easilv Followed 

BUTTER BRANS WITH APPLE SAUCE.
Wash one-half ,pound of butter beans 
and soak them over nigM in cold 
water. Next day pour away the water 
and put the beans into a saucepan with 
f)lenty of boiling water, a bunch of 
herbs, and a small onion. Allow them 
to cook for three hours, or until quite 
tender. Then drain, reserving the 

of finely chopped suet, one cupful of 
shredded candied citron peel, !our well 
beaten eggs, 1wo chopped apples, one
half cupful of chopped nut mea,ts, oue
half teaspoon1lul of salt, two ,teaspoon
fuls of baking powder, one teaspoonful 
each of ,powdered cinnamon, ginger, nut
meg, and allspice, and as much milk as 
Is necessary to make .tlJ.e mixture moist. 
Turn inte ,two well greased molds, cover 
with greased pa.per, and steam steadily 
for eigh,t hours. 

liquid. Melt ,three tablespoonfuls of 
butter or drippings in a saucepan, stir 
in four tablespoonfuls of flour, pour In 
the liquid and stir until boiling, Add 
the beans, season to taste, and simmer 
for five minutes. Serve the beans on 
pieces of h.ot buttered toast with apple 
sauce. 

B&AN SAVORY.-Have ready one cup
ful of cooked beans. -Melt two table
spool'llfuls of butter or drippings In a 
saucepan, add three tablespoonfuls of 
cream, .the beans, two tat>lespoontuls of 
grated cheese, two teaspoonfuls of 
chopped parsley, salt and pepper ,to 
taste. Toss over the fire until hot, 
then add the yolk or an egg beaten 
with two table-spoonfuls of water. make 
\·ery hot and serve at once In a little 
china dish. Garnish with small pieces 
of fried bread. 

BAKED BKANS.-Wash and soak four 
cupfuls of beans over nlg,ht in cold 
water, drain, oover with cold water and 
let simmer until teu.der. Drain, put one
half of the beans into a bean pot; add 
one tablespoonful of salt, one-half 
'lablespoon!ul of mustard, two table
spopnfuls of sugar, wnd two table
spoonfuls of molasses. Place one-half 
pound of salt pork which has been 
scored, on it.op of the beans, cover with 
the remaining beans and cover the 
whole with boii.ng water. Cover the 
hean pot and bake in a slow oven for 
right hours. Uncover the last hour of 
cook.Ing. 

To score pork cut the pork rind into 
small squares. 

BRAN l-lOLD WITH TOMATO SAUCE.
Rub one-half pound of cooked beans 
through a sle\·e and ,put them Into a 
bowl. Season to taste with salt. pep
per and grated nutmeg. Add two 
tablespoonfuls or butter or drippings 
m elted, and an egg w ell beaten . Butter 
a plain mold, coat It Inside with bread
crumbs. pour In the mlx,ture and bake 
i n a moderate oven for twenty minutes. 
Turn out and serve with hot tomato 
sauce poured round. 

CODF'ISH A LA MODE.- Pick up v ery fine 
and frf',.hf'n on e t encupful of sal,t 
cndfll'h : m i x with ,two cupfuls of mnslwd 
p«tat nPs. two C' Upfuls o f cream or milk. 
t wo wPll- h<'nten t>ggs, ont>-half cupful of 
b i;tt er. and a little fla il and pepper. 
Hak e In a fireproof dish from twenty to 
t w enty-five minutt>s. 

BO!Lf:0 SA!.T SALMOS.-Soak ,the salmon 
In 1epld wat C> r about t w ('ntv-four h ours 
chan ging th e water three itmes. Then' 
drai n and place In a k ettle with boiling 
w at(' r and cook slowly f o r half an hour, 
th en drain , plaCf' on a h o t platter and 
1,,,ur o\·er a drawn hutt<' r gravy. r.a r
n !sh w i th sliced hard-cook ed ('gg~. 

STEWED Coons H.--One-halt pound of 
,.,.i t c-odflsh . on e tahlespoonful of hntte"r, 
f ,, u r c upful!' o f milk . two potatot•!S, two 
<·r ac k ers. o n e-ha If t t>a.spoonful o f :;salt 
a nd on e saltspoonfu\ of pepper. Soak 
t h <' codfish o, ·er n ight In cold w a ter . 
\Yh en n ·ady •o make the st ew . c ut tlw 
fi sh Into !Sma ll pieces and put i,t into th r· 
-.1 ewing-pan with the potatoes, which 
11.1 \ "f' been cut Into block s. Cover with 
l>o ll lng wat er, and boll for ten minutes : 

, hen dra in . and add the milk. When th e 
m ilk has hecome scalding hot. add th e 
c rack ers. which should be crush ed fine . 
:-:,,ason with the salt , pepper and butter. 

FISSAS HADDIE ES CASSEROLE.-One 
m edium-sized finnan haddie. two h eap
ing table.spoonfuls of butter, salt and 
pepper. Sel ec t a well-cured m edlum
si?.ed fish. I! not w ell cured It will prob
ably be tasteless and flabby. Wash It 
w ell , trim otr the fins, the tall, and th~ 
two bones a,t the head. Lay lt In a but
t..rPd· casserole. sprinkle with a HttlP 
sail and pepper, pour In enough boiling 
water to co\'er it, and allow it to sim
m Pr for ten minutes. Drain i•t from the 
water, r eturn It to the casserole with 
the bu,tter. and cook It for ten mlputes 
in the oven. See that it is ithorouil'hly 
rooked, but not hardened. 

STEAMED PUDDIXG.-Into a large bowl 
put one and one-half pounds of bread
crumbs, add three cupfuls of flour, two 
pounds of ~eeded raisins. one pound o! 
SuJ.tana raisins. one pound of currants, 
one cupful of brown sugar, two cupfuls 

EXCELLENT DATE Lo . .\F.-Cream two
thirds cupful of butter with one cupful 
of sugar, add two beaJten egg yolks, one 
teaspoonful of ·baking soda, dissolved in 
four tablespoonfuls of hot water, ,two 
tablespoonfuls of molasses, one and one
half cupfuls of flour sifted with one tea
spoonful of powdered cinnamon, and 
one-halt teaspoonful each of powdered 
cloves, ginger and allspice, fold in the 
stiffly beaten whites of the eggs, one
half cupful O!f chopped candied citron 
peel, one cupful of chopped nut meats, 
and one ,pound of stoned and chopped 
dates. 

Turn ln1o a greased and floured cake 
tin and bake In a slow oven for three 
hours. 

Dates may ,be stufTed with chopped 
preserved ginger, chopped candied 
fruits, seeded raisins or marshma.llo'Wl:l, 
nut meats and preserved cherries 
chopped ,together, or chopped figs and 
prunes. A toasted almond may be 
pressed into the marshmal,lows before 
they are put Into tlie dates. Pack the 
dwtes in layers, in a basket or tin box, 
covering each layer with waxed paper. 

Prunes, figs, raisins and preserved 
cherries may be stufTed in the same 
way. 

FRUIT CAKE.-Crear;n one-half cupful 
of butter and three-fourths cupful of 
lard. with one and one-fourth cupfuls 
of sugar, add three well beaten eggs, 
four cupfuls of flour, one teaspoonful of 
baking po.wder, one teaspoonful of 
cocoa, one teaspoonful each of powder
ed ei•namon, ginger, and nutmeg, three
fourths pound of seeded rruslns, one-ha.If 
cupful of chopped preserved cherries, 
one cupful of currants, one-half cupful 
each of shredded candled citron peel, and 
blanched a,lmonds, one-half teaspoonful 
of salt, and one cupful of milk. Mix and 
1urn into a greased and paipered tin and 
bake in moderate oven for three hours. 

MARSHMALLOW DAINTY CANDY.-Pour 
one-half cupful of milk into a saucepan, 
add three cupfuls of light brown sugar, 
boil slowly, but do not stir. Continue to 
boll until the syrup forms a soft ball 
when tried in cold water. Take from 
the fire and add one teaspoonful of 
rose exitract, one-half ,pound of marsh
mallows and one cupful of chopped nut 
meats. B eat until thick and spread In 
a buttered tin. 

MAPLE. AND NUT CANDIES.-Break one 
pound of maple sugar into small pieces 
and put 1.t Into a saucepan, add one-half 
cupful of boiling water and boll until It 
forms a sofit ball, remove from the fire 
and beat un,U.l creamy, then add one 
teW!poorifw <>°f almond extract. Drop on
to a buttered plate and tlnlsh by press
ing half of a wa.lnut meat upon the top 
of each. 

PENUCHI CANDY.-Into a saucepan put 
one cupful of white sugar, ·two cupfuls of 
brown sugar, one cupful of cream, and 
one tablespoonful of corn syrup and 
boll to the soft ball; cool, add three
fourths of a cupful of chopped walnut 
m eats, and one and one-half teaspoon
fuls of vanilla extract, and beat until 
er eamy. Pour into a bu,ttered tin and 
c:001. , 

HONEY Pt:FFS.-Boll one cupful of 
cream with three cupfuls of sugar until 
It almost threads, then add one-fourth 
cupful of honey and boll to the sofit 
ball. Take from the fire and pour Into 
a stiffly beaten white of egg beating all 
the time. Beat for one minute, and add 
one-half cupful of chopped candled 
pineapple and one-ha.If cupful of chop
ped glace cherries. · Beat until creamy, 
and sha,pe Into balls befl:ween the fingers 
covered with a wet napkin. Cool and 
use. 

DATE AND COCOANUT BALLs.-Stone and 
eh.op .three 'cupfuls of dates, add one 
cupful of chopped walnut meats, one 
tablespoonful of chopped preserved 
ginger and one tablespoonful of the 
ginger syrup. Make Into ba.lls, roll in 
chopped cocoanut and serve In .paper 
cases. 
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Faultlessly Corseted 
and perfectly at ease 
~~ .. Corsets mold the body to the 

lines of g reatest beauty, in harmony with the pre

vailing dictates of style. 

A t the same time,~~ .. always means -\-"' _..--

highest comfort. In it, the front-laced idea 

reaches its h ighest expression. Its design is sc1en

tifi.ca lly correct to support a nd rest the body. B ut 

the greatest ~ ~u.,tk" aid to comfort is the 

Back and Front Shield 

The The 

v~ .. ... 
~ 

II 
Back i Front 

I Shield 
T his i n ~ e n i- ! 
tlll~ I ;t ( ( i c e-
\VO t· k Jp,·iee, 

rP]ip\·1.•s JJl'l'S-

Be sure that the Corset you buy 
is stamped with t he name 

i~ 
Otherwise you may no t get the genuine 

es-
to 

If you w ould appea r a t your best-correctly corseted 

a~d a lways at ease-be sure to get ~ ~~ .. 
with the ~ feature. Well made, authentic 

in style, comforta bl e, durabl e. 

The model pictured, m fancy brocade, for slight fi g

ures, is very popula r. Other styles for every figure, 

at prices tha t always mean good va lue for the money. 

For Sale in Canada by 

~~~T~ EATON CC?.MITEO 

TORONTO AND WINNIPEG 

International Corset Company 
138 Unio n Str eet, Aurora, Illinois, U .S .A . 
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Channing Afternoon Fr cks for Satin, Serge, and Georgette Crepe 
112~-:--Lad~es' Costume. (25 cents). Six sizes, 34 to 44 bust. Size 

36A requires 4% yards 54-mch se~ge or gabardine, % yard Georgette crepe for g~therE:d. vest and frills, 4 yards embroidered banding, 
~ yard 36-mch h~mg; for _underbody. Width at lower edge about 33,4 yards . . Despite its. simplicity this frock is amazingly smart. 
The blouse. 1s cut down m a deep U in front to disclose a gathered vest of white Georgette, and the belt disappears in slashes at the 
side-front, The. clo_sing is arranged a t the left shoulder a nd under
arm, ~nd the waist 1s worn over a front-closing underbody. Allow
ance 1s made for _full-length sleeves, perforated for the length pic
!ured. At ~eh s_1de of the front and back gore the four-piece skirt 1s arranged m plaits, and it is gathered a little all around. 

. 7065- La~es' Costume (2S cents). Five sizes, 34 to 42 bust. 
~1ze 36 reguires 672 yards 36-i~ch satin, or 4 % yards 54-inch serge, Ys yard 4-mch embroidered batiste for vest, % yard 27-inch satin for 
coll~ri I yard 36-inch lining Width at lower edge about 3% yards. Bra1dmg. No. 11451, yellow transfor pattern, 15 cents. In the 
popul~r Jumper effect is this charming frock, that may be fashioned 
of sa!•n, serge, or _gabardine. The jumper is cut with la rge a rmholes, and ~ draped slightly toward the undera rm, with long sash ends crossmg at the back. The closing is arranged at the left shoulder a nd underarm. The underbody may have high neck and standing 
collar, o~ open_ V neck with doubl«;! collar .. To this lining is attached a two-piece circular gathered skirt, closmg a t the left side. The jumper and pockets are braided in soutache. 

Peplum Blouse 71 3 7 
Skirt 6585 

7127 7117 7132 

F.eplum Blouse 7127 
Skirt 6185 

.Costume 
7117 

i ! Si- Lad ies ' Peolum Blou~e 
(20 cents). Six sizes,-34 to 44 bust. 
No. U585-Ladies' Gathered 
Skirt ( 1~ cents) . Seven sizes, 22 
t o 34 waist. \\" idth a t lower edge 
3 yards. T he cost ume in mediu111 
size req ui res 5Js ya rds 36-im:h 
charmeuse for blouse a nd skirt , 
1 ~8 yard -1-0- inch Georget te crep,· 
for bretelle sections, front pcplum, 

and sleeves, 6J 2 yards ba nding. 
Bra iding '.\o. 11 809, yellow 
transfer pattern, 15 cents. Thl' 
fashionab le peplum etTect h 
gi\·en to the blouse of thi s cos
t ume of chart reuse satin and 
Georgette crepe by brctelle sec
tio::s that extend down below l h,· 
girdle at each side. The neck 
may be round or square, "ith 
sailor or rou nd collar, a nd bi~hop 

Peplum 
Blouse 7132 
Skirt 71 46 

sleeves may rL"p LH·<' 
the llowi ng sleen ~:; 
ill ustra ted. Th ,. 
gathered skirt ha, 
stra ight lower edgl·. 

7 I "1 7 
l. a d i ,. , · 
Pl aited 
I' C JJ I II Ill 

H l O LI SC 
l20 CCnl s). 
Six sizc·s. 34 
to 44 bu~l. 
'.-.ize Jb n·
quires ~ ~ ~ 
yar< bCcc,rg
ct t e crcpc. ,:; 
ya rds l,1 c,· 

banding. .'\ o. 
0!8.;- 1.adic·,' 
0 n e - p i l " c ,. 
t ;al herC'd " kin 
( I 5 CC II l ,) . 
Seven :,,iz<·s. 2 .! 
t o 34 W, ll..,l. 
Size~(, re<111i rc,, 
4J, yard, H-

~ inch 111,1teri.1I. 
\ \"idth at lo\,, ·, 
tdgc,3 1 ,yard- . 

/Continued 
on page 45.) 

, ,' 
' \ , I 

...t your local dealer cannot supply these pa.tt.erns, send direct to the Pictorial Review Oompany, 263-267 Adelaide St. W., Toronto, Canada. 
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The ew 
7135-Ladies' C hemise 

Blouse (20 cents). Six sizes, 
34 to 44 bust. Braiding bor
der No. 11455, yellow trans
fer pattern, 15 cents. No. 
G 185-Ladies' Gathered Skirt 
( I 5 cents). Se, ·en sizes, 22 to 
.,4 waist. Width at lower 
edge about 3Ys ya rds. The 
cost ume in medium size re
quires 7;1 yards 54-inch ma
teria l or blouse 
and sk ir t , 1Yz 
yard 36-i nch satin 
for co ll a r and 
trim mi ng-ba ncls . 
Among the most 
popula r of the new 
Spring fashions is 
the c h e mi se 
blouse, to be fast
ened at the back 
or slipped on o, ·er 
the head . This 
model is illu strat
ed in its shortest 
fo rm a nd the pat
t ern prO\· ides ot h
er lengths. Sc, ·er
a l smart collars 
are given. a nd 
bi s hop s lce ,·e s 
may replace the 
s leeves shown. A 
b and o f sa tin 
finishes I he bottom of 
the one-piece gathered 
skirt matching the 
band on the blouse. 
Ii desired this skirt 

Chemise 
Blouse 
7135 
Skirt 
6 185 

may be s hor t e ned to 
form a t unic a nd worn 
ov e r a two-piece 
found ation. 

Blouse 6936 
Tunic Skirt 7005 

g Silhouette 

Costume 7131 

29 

mphasizes Straight lim Lines 
7117-Ladies' Costume (25 cents). Six sizes, 34 to 44 bust. Size 36 re

quires 8;!4 yards 36-inch pnnted silk, % yard white satin for collar and girdle, 
14 yards ribbon velvet. Width at lower edge about 2% yards. The vogue 
of tunics increases as the season advances, and this model is particularly well 
adapted to the new soft silks and sat!ns. The surplice waist is gathered on 
the shoulders in front, and at each side there is a trimming-band of velvet 
that extends clown below the girdle to simulate a pocket. The collar extends 
almost to the waist-line at the back and is gathered at each side where it 
joins revers that a re formed by turning back the fronts of the waist. Flow
ing sleeves with close-fitting undercuffs may replace the gathered sleeves 
with deep cuffs pict ured. In soft fulness the two-piece, open-front tunic 

falls over the two-piece circular gathered skirt. 

6936-Ladies' Blouse (20 cents) . Five sizes, 34 to 42 bust. Braiding 
No. 11653, yellow transfer pattern, IS cents. No. 7005-Ladies' 
Tunic Skirt (20 cents). Six sizes, 22 to 32 waist. Width at lower 
edge a bout 3% yards. The costume in medium size requires 5 yards 

36-inch satin for skirt and jumper, 7% yards40-inch Georgette crepe 
for tunic, sleeves, and collar. There is nothing prettier for afternoon 
gowns than Georgette crepe in white, pearl-p-ay, or flesh-color. This 
model combines satin a nd Georgette crepe in palest gray, with 
a touch of silver bra iding on the back of the jumper. The under-

body closes in front and may have high, round, or V neck, and long 
pla in or fancy sleeves. The satin jumper is cut with large armholes, 
and V-shaped neck, finished with a large collar that is perforated for 
round outline. The jumper closes at left shoulder and underarm. 
In soft, straight fulness falls the tucked tunic of Georgette crepe, open 
in front to disclose a t hft!e-piece shirred skirt of satin, closing at back. 

(Continued on page 45.) 

Costume 7111 

lf your local dealer cannot supply these, send direct to the Pictorial Review Company, 263-267 Adela.tde St. W., Toronto, Canada. 
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Advance Spring Styles that May Serve As Summer Models 
71ll-Ladies' Costume (25 cents). Six sizes, 34 

to 44 bust. Size 36 requires for waist 2~ yards 36-inch allover embroidery, ~% yards 36-inch flouncing fot:' tunic, 2 ~ yards 40-mch chiffon voile for skirt, % yard Georgette cr@pe for collar and cuffs, I yard 
ribbon for girdle. For Palm Beach and Southern resort wear, or for the woman who likes to get her Summer sewing done early in the season, this dress is admirable. The waist is tucked front and back with the tucks extending to the waist-line, and the 
closing is arranged at the left side-front under a 
tuck. The neck may be high, or it may l>e in square or V outline, and several attractive collars are provided. There are one-piece sleeves gathered to deep cuffs, with perforations for shorteniiw. Over a two-piece gathered circular skirt is dropped a onepiece gathered tunic with straight lower edge. 
Width of skirt at lower edge about 2 % yards. 

I 

I I 

I 

7141-Ladies' Jacket (20 cents). Seven sizes, 
34 to 46 bust. Size 36 requires 4 yards 36-inch 
Shantung, or 2% yards 54-inch serge, 2% yards 36-inch satin for lining, % yard 18-inch velvet for 
collar. Length at center-back, 34 inches. No. 
6967-Ladies' Four-piece Skirt (20 cents). Six 
sizes, 24 to 34 waist. Size 26 requires 4 yards 
36-inch Shantung or 2 % yards 54-inc.h serge. 
Width at lower edge 33,a yards. Here 1s an at
tractive suit for early Spring wear, th~t may be 
of white serge or of oyster-white or Jade-g~een Shantung. The jacket shows the new straight 
lines, and soft fulness is confined loosely at the 
waist-line by a sash belt that crosses at center
back and is looped carelessly in front. 
The collar is convertible and may be 
rolled lower if desired, and large 
slipper pockets may replace the 
slash pockets pictured. The four-
piece skirt is quite simple in line, 
with lap in front. A belt with a nar
row frill above finishes the gathered 
back gore. This suit is typical of 
the newest and smartest fashions 
for Spring, ahd shows what will · be 
worn · by the best-dressed women. 

· It is adapted to the use of serge, 
gabardine, and homespun, as well 
as the. l\fW soft faille, satin, and 
iu"ssab.'Ul~h~ cr@py weaves. 

with smart crushed collar, 
round or square neck with 
flaring collar may be worn. 
At the sides the four-piece 
skirt is plaited, but 1t is 
gathered front and back. 
The closing is arranged at 

the left side-front. 
Serge and satin 
would also com• 
bine well in this 
frock, as well as 
plain and block
printed Shan
tung. For Sum
mer wear it 
could be fashion
ed of linen or 
voile. 

One- pi,·cc Dress 
701() 

Costume 7111 

7133 7016 7120 

7138-Ladies' 
Costume with 
Long Waist-line 

Costume 71 33 (25 cents). Six 
sizes, 34 to 44 
bust. Size ~6 
requires 3~ 

yards 40-inch charmeuse, • 1 72 yard 36-inch 
flowered silk for sleeves and underarm section, 
% yard satin for collar and cuffs. Width at lower edge about 2~ yards. The new lengthened waist-line is attractively shoWh in this frock of charmeuse and flowered silk. The front and back of the waist are in panel style, buttoning onto the kimomo sleeves, to which the short underarm sections are also attached. Instead of the V-shaped neck 

I 7 12) 

, 7016-Ladics' One-piece Dress (20 cents). Six sizes, 34 to fi bust. Size 36 requires 6 H yards 36-inch satin or veh·ct, % yard Georgette crepe for collar. Width at lower edge about 3 yards. Straight lines that insure a slim silhouette are featured for Spring, and arc admirabh' exemplified in this <>Ill'· piece frock that mav be of taupe or beige satin or vcl\"Ct, lightened about the face by a collar of white Georgette crepe. Below a square yoke the dress is box plaitl'd front and back, and a large double collar forming points on the shoulders ma,· replace the collar illustrated. :\llowance is made fo; two styles of long, one-piece sleeves, and an adjusta ble chl'misetlt is proyided. with standing c~llar. Some women prefor hi!:h neck, m which case the chenusette may be worn, fashioned of fine net or Georgette crepe. 

712~Ladies' Costume (25 cents). Seven sizes, 34 to 46 bust. Size 36 requires 5~4 yards 44-inch check material, ~ 8 yard Georgette crepe £qr collar and surplice Hst. Width at lower edge about 3 yards. Simplicity is a dominant feature of this early Spring frock of blue and beige check. Over the surplice waist is adjusted a panel-like jum()C'r, extending a little below the belt to give the fashionable ()('plum effect. :\ surplice vest and sailor collar of Georgette crepe make an attractive neck fini_sh, and long plain slec,·es may replace the gathered sleeves with deep cuffs shown here. The two-piece skirt, which closes at the left side, may be plaited or gathered as preferred. Later on in the season, this frock would be admirable in white, pink, or gray linen, and the jumper could be of allover embroidery. The plain sleeves are perforated for shorter length, so that for Summer wear, a degree of comfort is assured. With short sleeves, and omitting the jumper the dress is suitable for simple home wear. As shown here' the jumper section is buttoned to the blouse at one side.' but if preferred, the jumper may be loose at both sides. ' 
U ~ur local deele!P cannot supply t.helle, aend cl1rect to the Pict.orla! Review Company, HS-H'I Adelalde St. W., Toronto, Canada. 
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Here Are Some Practical Designs for the Housewife 

Costume 7071 

Apron 7109 
Blouse 4967 
Skirt 7048 

6960 

31 

7079 7 t39 

House-<lress 
b4b0 

fl!Hlll-Ladies· House-dress 

(20 cents). S<-n:n siz,·s, .H to th 

hust . :-.iz<" .,,. rl'quires i'.i vards 
.?j-inch chrt'k ).;in,:ham, I ,·arcl lj
inch plain lin('n or cha111i,ra,· for 

trimming. \\'idrh at lowC'r · C'di;:e 

.tl,out :: 1 :! ~-arrb. For tlw hous<·
wifC' nothini;: could }I(• simpJ,,r or 

mor{· pr.,cr ic:a I than this house

dn·,;.., of 1,111(' and white rlwck 

;:in;:ham, with pockets C'Xtl'nding 

up to the hclt, ruffs, and lar,:C' 
,·r,llar, of blue rhamhra,· or lir1C'n. 

The waist do~·s in suri,lin· style, 

the d,,sing outlined I"· n ·n-rs that 

are c:ut i'n on<" witli' tlw square 

collar. The fronts arC' gal hered 

~li,:htl~· helow a yokt· effl'<.:l formed 

I,~· extendinJ.: tllC' bark on·r the 

shoulders. and the p;1ttl'rn pro

,·i<les long slcen·s, perforated for 

the length illustrated. t ·nd .. r a 

11(,lt that mav be of ~-lf-matl·rial or 

patent IC'atht' r, the four-pi .. cC' skirt 

is joined, and the fulness of the 

hack gore is arranged in soft plaits. 

70!18-1.adies' Dress (25 cents). 

'I; 

Dress 
7098 

d 

I· 
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7071-Ladies' Costume (25 cents). 

Eight sizes, 3-l to 48 bust. Size 36 re

quires 6 t 2 yards 36-inch chambray, % 
yard white pique for collar and cuffs. 

\\'i,lth at lower edge about 2~ yards. 

I [ere is another practical house-dress, 

to be fashioned of blue chambray or 

striped gingham, with sailor collar and 

· tt1rn-back cuffs of white pique or linen. 

The fronts of the waist may be turned 

hack to form revers if desired, and in 

this case the neck is finished with a 

notched collar. There are one-piece 

slec,·es gathered to deep cuffs, and 

perforated for the length pictured. A 

removable shield with standing collar 

is provided, and there are two styles 

of pockets. The fulness at the top of the four

piece circular skirt is arranged in gathers at the sides 

and back. 

Eight sizes, Jt to 41-i bust. Size y, 
re<1uires h 1 2 yards 36-inch linen, 

I 2 yard contrasting for collar, 

cuffs, and trimming. \\"idth at 

tower i:,ige about 2 Ys yards. .-\ 

neat dress for home wear is rli,

played in this model that ma,· be 

fashioned of linen, percale, or 

chambray. The closmg is ar

ranged at the left side-front, hut 

perforations permit of arranging 7109--Maids' Apron Set (15 cents). Three sizes, 

the closing at center-front. Al- small, medium, and large, corresponding with 36, 40, 

lowance is made for high neck and 44 bust. Medium size requires 1% yard 36-inch 

with standing collar, as well as for cambric for apron, 8 yards edging. No. 4967-Ladies' 

square and V-shaped outline, to be Blouse (15 cents). Seven sizes, 32 to 44 bust. Size 36 

finished \\;th a round or square requires 2Ji yards 36-inch material. No. 7048-

collar. There are two styles of Ladies' Three-piece Circular Skirt (20 cents). Six sizes, 

one-piece sleeves, and the back 24 to 34 waist. Size 26 requires 3% yards 36-inch 

I 
~ II 
~ I 

I 

One-piece Work 
Apron 7079 
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House-dress 
71:59 

gore of the four-piece circular material. Width at lo"".er edge, 3 yards. The apron 

skirt is gathered a little. forms part of a set that includes collar, cuffs, and cap. (Continued on r,age -45.) 

u 1oar local dealer cannot supplf these, send cUrect to the Pictorial Review CompaDf, !118-167 Adelalde St. w., Toronto, CJuuacJa. 
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Notably Fetching Fashions for Early Spring Street Wear 
71SS-Ladies' Dress 

with Long Waist-line 
(25 cents). Six sizes, 34 
to 44 bust. Size 36 re
quires 3~ yards 40-inch 
flowered silk for skirt, and 
front and back of waist, 
I~ yard 40-inch satin for 
sleeves, collar, and under
arm sections. Width at 
lower edge about 2 Ya 
yards. The loag-waisted 
or Moyen Age effect that 

m IIO smart is attractively 
presented in this charming 
afternoon dress, that may 
combine flowered silk and 
plain satin.. The sleeves 
are in kimono style, and 
theee are stitched to the 
front and back panels of 
the waist, as well as the 
abort underarm sections. 
The neck may be in round, 
equarc, or V outline, fin
iahed withaflarecollar,ora 
eoftdrapedcollar.Theskirt 
is gathered and plaited . 

6967 

7141-Ladies' Jacket (20 cents). Seven sizes, i4 to 46 
bust. Size 36 requires 4 yards 36-inch satin or 2r4 yards 
54-inch serge. Length at center-back 34 inches. No. 
7041-Ladies' Five-gored Skirt (20 cents). Eight sizes, 24 
to 38 waist. Size 26 requires 3J,s yards 36-inch satin, or 2% 
yards 54-inch serge. Width at lower edge about 3 yards. 
Straight, slim lines characterize the new Spring suits, and 
jackets even when t elted or semibelted as in this model, 
show little curve at the waist-line. The collar is con
vertible, and the fronts of the jacket may be rolled back to 
form revers as illustrated, or closed over. A smart double 
belt crosses the sides onto which the slipper pockets 
fasten. Completing the suit is a five-gored skirt, with 
waist-line raised three inches and 

material. The front is arranged in a -
finished with a deep belt of self- $f7\ 
plaited panel, and the closing is at ' 
the left side-front. 

~ 

.J Jacket 6973 i/t S11 irt 6q67 

Jacket 7141 
.:::,l<irt 7041 ~·c,rm5 

yards 3(i-inch satin. Width at lower edge ~·' ;'. ;· \') 
about 2 3,2 yards. In this swagger gown of ' I '· 
beige satin is shown the new blouse, which \ 
may be in chemise, Russian, or peplum , , j 
style, as the pattern provides for three · -, , 
lengths. It may be cut with the new 7130 ""- - -

f- 4\
7141 

back-closing, or it may be slashed in front 
and slipped on over the head. The neck \ 
may be in round, V, or square outline, and I •

1
\ L · / 

a number of different collars are given. \ r 
1

, 
Flowing or bishop sleeves may replace the ,1 I 

1 
.. 

sleeves illustrated. The accompanying 
skirt is a two-piece circular model. plain in .,, 

front but gathered at the back, and \ m- .

1 

I. closing at left side. 

6978-Ladies' Single-breasted Jacket 
(20 cents). Seven sizes, 34 to 46 bust. 7133 
Size 36 requires" 3 yards 54-mch material, 7041 
Ys yard 18-inch satin for conar, Ys yard 
24-inch velvet for trimming. Length at 
center-back, 36 inches. No. 6967-Ladies' 

7147-Ladics' Coat 
(25 cents). Seven sizes, 34 
to 46 bust. Size 36 rc
q uires 47ii yards 54-inch 
materia l. Length at cen
ter-back, 47 inches. An 
attractive feature of this 
coat is the large collar, 
that may be rolled low 
with the coat fronts turned 
back to form small revers, 

or for the cool <lays 
that early Spring 
often brings, the 
collar may be closed 
high to the neck. 
Two styl<:s of cul
la rs, belts, and 
pockets arc pro
, ·i<le<l. 

Coat 7147 

Jacket 7142 
Gathered Skirt 7146 

Four-piece Skirt (20 cents). Six sizes, 24 7142--;--Ladies' Jacket (20 cents). Seven sizes, 34 to 46 bust. Size 
7IM--Ladiee' Blouee (ZO cents); Six sizes, 34 to 44 bust. to ~4 waist. Size 26 requires 2%; yards 36 requires 3 yards 54-mch gabardine, :)-8 yard 18-inch velvet for 

Sue 36· requires 4~ yards 36-inch satin, ~ yard 36-inch faille 54-mch material. Width at lower edge collar. Length. a~ center_-back, 36 inches, perforated for 31 inches. 
for collar and cuffs. Braiding border No. 11461, .. yellow about 3Ys yards. The simplicity that is a No. 7146-Ladies. Four-p1ec1; Gathered Skirt (20 cents). Seven sizes. 
t,....(er pattern, providing two yarda of border in three different dominant note in the Spring fashions is 22 to 34 waist. Size 26 requires 3 %; yards 54-inch gabardine. \Vidt h 
width., ·15 cents. . No. 71S0--Ladiea' Two-piece Circular Skirt featured in this suit, that may be of at lower edge about 3 yards. The Jacket fronts may be open to the 
(:llO cients). Eight sizes, 22 to 36 waist. Size 26 requires 2~ velours in a large block check. waist-line,orclosedoverasillustrated. Therearetwostylesof pockets. 

U J'Obr locml ae.ler ClUIDD& -PPl7 ~ -4 dll'eClt .to tbe Plo&orlal .Be'riew OompeD7, H8-H7 ·Aclelldde St. W., Toronto, Ow•da 
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All ~~ Latest Novelties in ~gerie, Negligees, and Collars 
6Si7-Lad1es and Misses' Boudoir 

Caps (10 cents). Three sizes small 6662-Ladies' and Mi88e8' Camisoles 
medium, and large. Medium 'size re~ (IO cents). Four sizes, 32, 36, 49, and 
quires for cap illustrated, % yard 44 bust. Size 36· requires for camisole 
27-inch material. No. illustrated, % yard 
6895-Ladies' En- Camisole 36-inch cr8pe de 
velop Chemise (10 6662 Ch~e or washable 
cents). Five sizes, satin. Embroidery 
34 to.µ bust. Size No. 11741, transfer 
36 requires 2,~'s pattern, 15 cents. 
yards 40-inch ba- 6962-Ladies' 
t i st e. Em- Negligee (20 cents). 
hroidery No. Four sizes, 36, fO, 
117:30, blue 44, and 48 bust. Size 
t r a n s f e r , 36 requires 6Ys 
15 cents. yards 36-incb 
This envelop material, 4U 
chemise slips yards ribbon. 
on over the No. 6Si7-Bou-
hea<l. doir Caps (10 

cents). Sizes, 
small, medium, 
and large. Me-

ll 
[•' 

,: 

l ,:>') 
B, ,ud ,ir J,icl,ct nnd ( np 7()95 

i 11!1-Ladies~. ~ightgown. (20 cents). Four sizes, 36, 40, 44 
and 41> bust. Size ,,6 requires 3~ s yards 36-inch nainsook or 
crepe de Chine. Embroidery No. b!:l06, blue transfer pattern 
of 1,4 spra,·s, IS C'ents. :-.o. 63~7-Ladies' and Misses' Boudoir 
(>ws ( 10 ,·ent~). Three sizes, small, medium, and large. Medium ' 
size requires ~ ~ yard 27-inch material. 

' 
Ofl:JO-Ladi,.s' :'\i!?'htgown (20 cents). Six sizes, 34 to 44 bust. 

Size J6 rt·quin·s 5 .1 ~ yards 3h-inch batiste or crl:pe de Chine. 
E111liroiclery ,,i'\o. I ~08 l, blue transfer pattern of sprays and 

motif~. I 5 cents. A drop-shoulder yoke in 1830 style gives a quaint 
effect to this nightgown. Short sleeves are gathered to the yoke .. 

iOIIJ-Laclies' Boudoir Jacket and Cap (20 cents). Three sizes, 
i-mall, nwdium, and large, rnrresponding with 36, 40, and 44 bust. · 
~ledium size requires I L4 yard 36-inch silk for jacket, %yard for cap. 

(Continued on page 45.) 
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Boudoir 
Cap 6327 

l"\atern ity F ett icoat 7104 

I /7) ~)l ,, I ' '1 

!J!I ]ii / ~ "''° . 

4 (ollars iJnd Cu ffs 7102 
7118 

RBJG 
CORSETS 

W EARING a 
corset an d 

weanng the corset 
that is correct are 
two very different 
things. You '11 find 
among this year's 
R & G Models the 
corset that is correct 
for you - both in 
style and comfort. 

ESOO 

A new, splendid 
low bust model for 
the average figure. 
Daintily finished and 
just the corset you 
should buy for your 
new Spring gowns. 

Sen.d for book.Jet for other 
Spring models. 

R & G Corset Co., Inc. 
880 Broadway 

New York 
Chicaao San Franciaco 

RBJG 
CORSETS 
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Y ES, N urse; Doctor wasrig,ht . 
LA CT A G OL h as made a 
d iffe renc e already. See how 

t he futt . r i c h n urse It has 
brought m e Is telling on baby's 
stren ath a nd dally improve
men t. A n d D octo r says he'll 
h ave fifteen times ~reater chan
ces of robus t health .. 
No m o ther need endanger her 
babe w lth the diseases that 
linger in nur s ing bottles when 
LACTAG O L will naturally In
c r ease t h e quantity and enric h 
the quality of mother's milk 
tho u gh weeks h a ve passed since 
nurse has fail ed. 
P h ysicians everywh ere recom
mend LACTAGOL. Nursing 
Hornes use I t reg u larly .. 
R e g ula r size, $1.25-3 for $3.50 
Small s ize, 75c- 3 for $2.00 
L AC TA G OL la a o ld b y a l I good 
drugglst.a, or ca n b o had direct. on 
rece i pt of p rice. d e -
livery fre e 

R. J . OLD 
Sole Agent 

417 Par1ian1 e nt St. 
Toronto 

£ .. T. P ea r a o n &. C o. 
L i m ited 

Ma n ufaf'ture r a 
Lond on , England 

Cold l\Iarc h ·wind s are hard on 
skin and con,ple xion. Unless 
proper precautiions are taken. 
c hafing and roughness are sure 
to r e sult. A wrong c hoi ce ot' 
treatments a nd pre parat ions will 
do n1ore h a r,n1 U1an g ood . For 
over twenty-five years the 

P R INCESS P R E PARATIONS 
have been used by parUcu1a r women from 
one end or Canada to the other . Send us 
ten cents and our il lus t rat ed Booklet H 
and generous ~ample of PrinceE-s " 'hlte 
Hose Cream will be sent postpaid. T bis 
sample will give you an iclea of the vron
llerful qualities or t he l' rineess Prepara
tions. and the booklet will tel1 you of our 
other preparations and of our s ucc-ess in 
treating all manner of skin, comple:d.on. 
hair and scalp troubles: also of how 
we permanently remove sui'f;rfl.uou s hair. 
mol~. warts. etc. Any correspondence 
wiB be trea1ed in strictest confidence and 
our ad\·tce is absolutely free. 

61B C O LLEGE ST .• T O R O NTO 

HORLICK'S 
Malted Milk for Inv alids 
A nourishing and digestible diet. 
Contains rich milk and malted 
grain extract. A po wder soluble in water. 

By RoyaJ~ Appoint ment 

THE WAR 
has upset many ot our theories and there 
will have lo be a decided rearrangement 
when peac:e ls once more flnol y established. 
One Fact remains un~ba ken. viz.. t he 
s uperiorit y or ~lurphy & Orr's I rhih L t"leos 
o,·er all competlton.. 

HO US E WI V ES 
The Peace of your R om~ depend:. ou the 
vresence of comfort. ..and the abst>oce or 
frlctton-the pl easure .,:-hen ,.111 l l tl.J.e 
auooyam.·e Ob\'"lated. 
Snowy Line n on your dinner and u:a ta b le. 
SUkY soft Sheets 1u Llle bedr oom , comfy 
'rowels 1n the ba throom. :.rnd a good SUJ>Dl Y 
or ki tchen, etc., Lloens. ull make !at 
peace. 

Write for priced sam pl es to 

MURPHY&ORR 
B OX 19 

BE LFAST, IR ELAN D 

I 

Canadian Hom e Journal 

For the Little Folks' Playtime and Dress-up Needs 

Coat for 
Girls and 
Jun iors 

71 43 

7143-Coa t for G irls a nd Junio rs 
( 15 cents) . F ive sizes, 6 t o 14 yc'1 rs . 
S ize 8 req uires 2 :}4 ya rds 44-inc h 
se rge. A pract ica l coat fo r school 
a nd gene ra l w ea r i s sho wn in this 
mode l o f d ark blue serge , with large poc ke ts , b ut t oning o nto 
t he belt. The co lla r m ay be rolled hig h o r lo w as pre fe rred. 

7 112-Child 's C oa t ( 15 ce n ts) . F ive s izes, 2 t o JO years . 
S ize 6 requires 3 % y'1rd s 36-inc h sat in o r 2 _!,4 yards S+·inc h 
se rge, Y2 yard 27-inc h sat in for colb r a nd c uffs. 13e lo w a 
squa re yok e t he lro nt a nd back of t h is s mart coat m ay be 
pb i1 ed o ~ gathe red. A pane l is fo r med at t he cen ter-fro nt , 
t }nt e xt e nds up to the 
ne:.: k <.'cl~c . a nd a la rge 
s:1ilo r co ll a r is p rovi<lcd, 
pe rfo rated t o fo r m t he 
rou nd colla r pict ured . 
T he s leeves m ay b e pla in 
or gat he reQ, a nd fo r t he 
patch p o c k e t s b q ;e 
t rimming sec tio ns a p 
p lied to t he bo t tom of 
t he C0'1t a t each s id e 
" nd le ft ioose a t the 
top in poc k e t e ffect 
may be s u bsti t u ted . 

Olifd"s One-piece 
Rompers 71 13 

i 103-Boys' Blo use a nd S id e -closing 
T rousers (15 ce nts) . F our s izes, 2 to 5 
years . S ize 5 requires I Ys ya rd 27-inc h 
la wn for b lo use, 1 yard 36-inc h linen for 
t rousers. Ver y c unning is this little 
s uit, that com b ines a t uc ked fron t 
clos ing b lo use wi t h p la in s ide-closing 
t rousers . The pocketed belt :s ne w a nd 
s m a rt. 

7148-Dress fo r G irls a nd Junio r s 
(15 cents). Six s izes, 6 t o 15 yea r s . S ize 
12 requ ires 4 yards 44-inc h c heck m a
teria l, 8 1-1? yards bra id, Y2 ya rd white 
broadclot h fo r collar, cuffs, a nd shie ld. 

The ne w c he mise b lo use is p resented in 
t his mode l, to be buttoned a t cen ter-back , 
or s lipped on o ver the head. The sa ilo r 
colla r illus t ra ted is perforated fo r two 
d iffe re n t o u t lines a nd the lo ng s leeves a re 
pe rfo ra t ed fo r sho r ter le ng th. A ttached 
to a s leeve less unde rwa ist with hig h, 
ro und , sq ua re, o r V -sha ped neck is a one 
piece s kirt w it h st ra ig h t lo we r edge and 
to be gathe red o r p la ited a t the top . 
The blo use is pe rfo rated fo r sho r te r 
le ngt h. C heck w o rs t ed or blue se rge 
would work o ut we ll for the S pring, 
with white cloth o r sati n co lla r. 

(Continu ed on page 45.) . 

Dress 
for Girls and 

Jun iors 
7148 

D ress 
fo r Girls and 

J uni ri rs 
6920 

Boys' 
Dress and 
B loomers 

71 10 

U your local dealer cannot supply these, send direct to the Pictorial Review Co., 263-267 Ade laide S t. w., Toronto, Can. 
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Easily-worked Embroideries for 
Up-to-date Needlewoman 

the 

No. 12817 -Triangular cross-stitch 
border in two widths. This pattern con
tains 372 yards oi each of the two borders. 
3:!4 inches and 6J4 inches wide. Blue or 
yellow tra nsfer pattern, 15 cents. 

No. 12318-Cross-s titch border in two 
widths. This pattern conta ins 3 ).1 yards 

of each oi the two borders, 3 %'. inches 
,rnd 6!-4 inches wide. Blue or yellow 
transfe r pattern , 15 cents. 

Eithl'r raspl~rril':< 
o r blacklll·rries ma,· 
he em broidere<l oD 
th,· table-cloth aml 
n ap kins. a nd th e 
raspht~rries are par
ti..:ularh· .-ff ec t iY e 
workl'tl ·in t ran$}Jar
en t rl'd gla,&,. bead~. 
with t he · stem s and 
leaves in gn·en s.ilk 
Ho~"i. Thi:-- de:-:ig:u is 
new and is ~ure to 
appl'al to wonien 
whu an· looking iur 
110\·dt ies in hou~t.'._ 
h o ld c 1nbrn id t· ri t·:;;.. 
The ,et m ;l\" b,• 
used a, a c lo th and 

No. 12317 

n.apki1L-... or a.-.. a cente rpit'CC 
and g la,,s doi lies. Ii prefrrn.'<l , 
tlw b,,rrie:< may he padJr d. and 
wurkt'<I witu r .. d s ilk ins t i,ad oi 
heads. but the twads are mun· 
novd and di.stincti,-e. Ye llow or 
l>lue trarL"1er µauern. ,·nn~i~t· 
i n g of a she" t 2 2 b'" 
22 ind1t~ . ("'Ontai ning 3~\ 
s prar:,; . price· 15 n ~nt ~. 

:'\o. 1-!I :l-.!-Tran,io-r pat tern , ,1 tea-do t It .1u j •l 
f,, u r na pkin ..: , 1 _:; lT Tlt ". 

:'\n. lil :i't- f)i ·...; ig11 f,,r t, ·a-.... ·lol h 
:: i indw.. -:.quan· . ..: ta tnpcd on 
\\ h it, · 1111,· n. ; _; , ·cut -:.: hluc and 

gn·c n co tton. J .1 

""· 1-l:l:!fi .
F anc )" B a): . .\ 
:~ran: i ul ba~ket .;,. 
is appli<'d to a 

:'so. l ~'l'l6- F a ncy 
·Bag. Patte rn does 
not include the shape 
of the bag. 

1a n c y ba~ of 
ribbon ,·mhroi-
dt·n:d in Fre nch 

knol :--.outline. 
and laz v dais, · 
-. t itd1eS. Th~· 
pat t f'rn i n
clude, 1 clii
tt ·rent ha:--kt·t 
de:-:ign~. with 
:" ix t.ran :"il'r:-: 111 

ea ch d L" ..:ign. 
15 ce n t , . 

' • 
-•\. ., 'A;._ 

For Cross-stitch, Cut-work, 
French Knots, and Beads 

. -.,,.,., .. r···· ...................... .. ......... ......... u·~············ 1·· ,, '" u 

. ( ,, . 
~ -l'_.- f ( ; ~~ ' . 
• 
f 

,,. ...... ~ ..... .... .. ... .... ,.. 

,. .. ···· 
.. ·······•· .. 

'· ... 

No. 12323-Fruit Design for Center
piece 2 7 inches in diameter. With cut-work 

_gtowing more popular, this design and 
that for the buffet scarf, No. 128~ both 
illustrated below, will probably be 

0

devel- · 
oped in this form of embroidery by the 
needleworker who has discovered that the 
narrow, closely made buttonhole stitch 
is as easily done as ~yele~ work. On 
ecru linen these des1~~-, may also be 

No. 12818 

developed in Ken
sington s titch, em
ploying silks in the 
natural tints. To 
obtain good results 
with this more diffi
cult treatment it is 
advisable to pro
cure a colored 
study of fruit as a 
guide for the shad
ing. Together with 
the scarf, · the cen
terpiece will make 
a hand!3ome ' set for 
the dining-room. 
T ransfer patt e rn, 
blue, 1i5 cents. 

No. 12323-Design stamped 
on white linen, · $1.30. Em
broidery cotton, 50 cents. 

No. 128!M--Design stamped 
on white linen., 17 by 54 inches; 
$r.3.5. Embroidery cotton, 40 · 

cents. 

Embroidery Catalog No. r6, 
paf!.e I o, contains smart de
sig11 s for dress-embroidery. 

No. 12131-Transferpattern, contains one each of 
three different towel designs, 15 cents 

No. 12131-Any 
one design s tamped 
on linen hucka
back, 15 by 26 
inches, ' 70 cents, 
embroidery cotton, 
20 cents. Initial 
not included. 

No. 12124-
Transfer pattern, 
contains two cross
stitch designs, four 
duplicates of each, 
10 cents. 

No. l!l118-De
sign for a fan bag, 
stamped on white 
silk, 40 cents; 
beads and silk, 30 
cents. 

• 
\ • 

No. UllS-Fan 
Bag. Transfer pat
tern of four designs, 
15 cents. 

N o. lt3:U-Fruit Design for Buffet Scarf. 17 by 54 inches. Transfer pattern, 20 cents. No. 12328--Centerpiece. 



GENUIH£ HAS TRADE MARIi ON TH£PACKA6E • 

I 7o make a ~ood I 
Cll.JJ of' Cocoa 

I BegQl/Ji!fltt! 1
1 I CHOOS~ I 

I BAKERS I 
I Prepare it carefully'. I 
I following the direc- I 
I tions on the package, I I and you will find that I 

every member of the I 
S family will thoroughly 

1
• 

R enjoy this deli ciou 

I and wholesome bever-

1 
age. Its healthfulness 
is assured by its purity 

S and high quality. 
Crand Prize 

I ESTABLISHED 1780 I 
Montreal. Ca nada 

- Dorc h e ster. M a ss. -

II· [ii 

I ., 
~ .!~11,-~.~ ~ ..... , 
~ _,. 

~ 
The 

Happy Baby 
The air of p erfect happineRs and 

contentment of babies broug-ht up 
on Savory & M oore's Food 1s con
s tantly a subject o_f !emark . . Thi_s 
is simply because 1t 1s so easily di
gested , so no~ri hing and sat1s~y
rng, in fact an ideal food for babies 
i n every way. 

Get, a tin of Savory & Moore's 
F ood to-day from you~ Stores, and 
note bow eagerly baby will take it, 
and what marked improvement and 
steady progress will follow its use. 

MOTHER' S GUIDE FREE 
Savory & Moore's li ttle )1ook, "1:he 

Babv" is full of useful information 
on inlant Management, and cont.alns 
hints on such subj ects as Feeding, 
T eething, the T oi le t, Exercise, Weight, 
Infant Ailments, and many others. Jt 
ls j 11st what a yonn!! mother requires~ 
and will prove invaluable in th C' borne. 
A Frre Copy may be obtained on ap
plicat ion to Savory & Moore, P.O. 
Box 1601, Mon treal. 

si\TOf~ilf,O~fs I 

I 

I 
I 

II 

Canadian Home Journal 

More Fascinating than Ever Are the New Sports Clothes 

One-piece 
D ress 71 2 1 

Co~1t1111e 7 138 

O ne- piece 
Dress 709 7 

One- piece D 1 e~s 
7 119 

pongee or satin may be combined 
with polka-dotted satin to form this 
charming frock, the gathered waist of 
which is mounted on an underbo<ly 
of net, with high· or low neck. A 
rolling collar finishes the neck, and 
long flowing sleeves, or short sleeves 
with turn-back cuffs may be se
lected . A deep band of polka-
dotted satin or silk trims the 
ga thered skirt which is cut with st rai ,:ht 
lower edge. If preferred, tho, two narro\\' 
bands may be substituted. 

ill9-Misses' One-piece Dress (20 cents). Four 
sizes, 14 to 20 years. Size 16 requires 4 J,ii yards s~
inch serge or gabardine, Yz yard 24-inch sa t in for 
collar. Width a t lower edge about 2? 8 yards. 
Plaits are formed at center-front and back on this 
chic frock of blue serge, which may be made with or 
without the square yoke, or the coatee effect that is 
illustrated . A la rge collar of white sati n or broad
cloth finishes the open neck, and plain sleeves may 

replace the gathered sleeYes shown. J\ 

713 8 - i\1 isscs' Cost um e 
crossed belt of self-materia l holds the 
waist-line fulness loosely, and for trim
ming th.ere a re rows of machine-stitching. (20 cents). Four sizes, 14 to 20 

years. Size 16 requires 6 yards 
36-inch satin or pongee, 1 Y2 yard 
36-inch dotted satin for collar and 
trimming-band. Width at lower 
edge about 2% yards. Plain 

7l!t5-Misses' Middy Dress (20 cents) . 
Four sizes, q to 20 yea rs. Size 16 requires 
5% yards 36-inch linen or galatea, ~.i yard 
36-inch contrasting for collar, cuffs, and 

J ,1cl<c t 7140 
Sl<irt 7145 

trimming - Ii a nd . E m
blem No. b!:WH, ~T Iiow 
transfer pa t tern , 1" 
cents. Width a t lo\\'cr 

7138 

7121 

edge about 2 .12 Ya rds. Th is s ma rt cust umc 
is just the thing· for sport s a nd 0 11 1 ing \\' l'a r 
in linen, ga latea, or sl' rgl' . 

(Continued on page 45.) 

Of all Dru.(; (!ISIB and St.ores. I J ________________________________ __, 

I( 7our local dealer cannot supply these, send direct to the Pictorial Review Oo., 263-267 Adela.Ide St. w., Toronto, Can. 
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The Story of 
Julia Page 

(G'on.tinued frnm page 18.) 

showed her a drop on the back of his 
hand. 

"Be--'because I love you so, Jim! " 
"Well, you needn't cry over It!" said 

Jim gently. "I'm the one that ought to 
do the crying, Judy," he added, with a 
slgni,flcant glance wt her lovely flushed 
face, and tear-bright blue eyes. 

Julia leaned against him with a long, 
happy sig,h. 

"Oh, I'm so glad I came down!" she 
breathed contentedly. 

"Glad?" J im echoed soberly. "Pshaw! 
You don't know what It meant ,to me to 
look up and see you coming In. I was 
going crazy, I tMnk!" 

"Ah, Jimmy, why do you?" she coax
ed, one slender arm a,bout his neck. 

"I don't know,'' he said, thoughtfully. 
"Made thlllt way, I guess!" 

For a while they were silent again, 
then JuHa siid softly: "After all, noth
ing matters as long as we love each 
otiher!" 

"No, no! You're right, Julie,'' he 
agreed seriously. "Tha,t's the only thing 
that oounts. And you do love me. don't 
you?" 

"Love you!" Julia said, with a shaky 
laugh. "Unhappy? I've been just sick 
about it." I can't ·believe that we're 
talking about it and it's all over!" 
She siglhed luxuriously. "There's no 
use of my doing anything when you're 
this way. Jim-I can't even remember 
tJhat you love me,'' she went on after 
a silence. "Every.thing seems changed 

E
nd queer-sometilmes I think you hate 
e--sometlmes you give m e such cold 

ooks--oh, you do, Jimmy, they just 
ake me feel sick aind queer a ll over, 

if you know what I mean! And oh," 
she' san!k back again wit'h her head on 
·his shoulder, "oh, if 011.ly t hen I oould 
dare just come down to you here like 
this, and make you take me in your 
arms, and talk to me th1s way! " 

"Don't," Jim said >briefly, kissing the 
top of her hair. 

"It just seems to smolder in my 
hea rt !" J u!Ia said . "I can't bear It!" 

"Don't," he said again. 
And with swift force he got to his 

feet and put he r in his chair . A 
second later came to kneel peniently 
before her. .. I'm sorry. Sweetheart," 
he said, pleadingly. "You'r e a Uttle 
a ngel of forgiven ess to me--! don't 
deserve it! I know ho w I make you 
surfer !" 

"Jim:· she said, feeling old a nd tired 
and oold to .he r heart's core, "do you 
thlmk you do?" 

"I know how I suf'fer!" he answered, 
bitterly. 

"J1m-8Uppose it was someU1ing you 
had done long ago that l couldn't for
give?" 

"It lsn·t a question of forgiveness,'' 
he answered quickly. "For glveness
w.hen you are the sweetest and best 
wt!e a man en•r had ' No, darUng," 
he caught both h er h a nds In his own, 
"you mus t never think that. It's never 
that ! It's only my mad. crazy Jealousy 
- I ,tell you I'm ashamed of it, and I 
am! Just be patient with m e. Julia!" 

"But think how wonderfully happy 
w e are. Jim," she persisted wistfully. 
"St.Wpose the r e is one per cent. of 
trouble, one per cent. of your life that 
you don't llke--why can't you be happy 
because ninety-nine per cent. is per
fect?" 

" I don't know ; talking with you h ere 
I can't understand it." he said. "But 
I get th-lnking-1 g et thinking, and my 
heart begins to hammer-and I lie 
awake nights-and I'd like to get up 
a nd strangle some one-"' 

H is ve-hemence died Into abashed 
silence before her gra Ye eyes. 

"I ought to be the one to stamp and 
rave over this," Julia said. "I ought 
to r emi nd you that you knew my his
tory when you married m e: a nd you 
knew life, t()(r--you were ten years 
older than I, and h<JIW much more ex
perienced! All I knew was learned a,t 
the selUemen t house. o r from books. 
And the reason I don't rave and stamp, 
Jim," she went on, "Is :because I am 
d1f'ferent from you. I realize that that 
doesn't help matters. We must make 
the best of. ,it now, we must help each 
other! You see I ,have no pride about 
it. I know I am better than many
than most-of these society women all 
a.bout us. 'but I don' t force you to admit 
that. They b1'eak every other Com-
1T1611ldment of God, yes, a nd that one, 

(Conti11ued on following page.) 

McLaughlin reputation, pre-eminently lirm 
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The Story of 
Julia Page 

(Continued from p1·eceding page.) 

too, and they commit ever y one of the 
deadly sins! It seems to m e some
times as if 'gluttony, envy a nd s loth' 
were t he ,·er y founda tion on which the 
Ii ves of som e of these people r est a nd 
as for J)'rlde a nd an•ger a nd lust. why, 
we take th em fo r g ra nted! Ye t w ho 
ever thinks seriously of saying so ?" 

"You make m e ashamed. Julia," Jim 
said, afiter a. ,pause, during whlch his 
eyes had not m oved from h er face. "I 
ca,n only say I'm sorry-I'm very sorry ! 
Sometimes I think you 're a good deal 
bigger man than I a,m; but I can 't h elp 
it. H o-ver, I'm going to try. From 
to-night on I'm going to try." 

"We'll both ,try," Julia said, and they 
kissed each other. 

Miss Tola nd. who ,had accepted Julia 
and Jim's invitation for T.ha nksgiv1n,g 
Day, arrived unexpectedly on the after
noon 'before the holiday, to spend th e 
night with the Studdifords. It was a 
wild, iwet day, settling down to h eavy 
rain as the early darkness closed in , 
and the Pa,clfic Avenue h ouse presented 
a gloomy i-f magnificent aspect to the 
gue st, as she came in. But Ellie beam
ingly directed her to the nursery, and 
here she found enoug.h br ightness to 
flood the house. 

Caroline, the .nurse , it appeared, had 
gone to her own <family for the after
noon a nd Julia, looking lilrn a child in 
he r short wMte dress a nd buckled 
sliJppers, was si tting i•n a low chair with 
litt le Anna In her arms .' The r oom was 
bright w,Lth firelig ht and the soft light 
from the subdued nu,r ser y la mps, and 
warm russet curtains s hut out t.he dull 
a nd dying afternoon . Dolls a nd blocks 
w ere . scattered on th e h earth rug, and 
Julia sat her daughter down among 
them a,nd jumped up to g r eet Miss 
Toland. 

"Aunt Sanna-you darling! And 
you're going to spend the ni ght?" ' J ulia 
cried out joyfully , with her first kisses. 
"What a dear thing for you lo do! Bu t 
you're wet?" 

"No, I dropped ever ything In my 
room," Miss T oland said. '" Things were 
very quiet a t th e 'A lexander"-tha t new 
'WOIIl8;n isn't going to do a t a ll, by the 
way, too fussy! --so I s udc!Pnly th ought 
of coming into t own!" 

"Oh, I"m so g la d you did!·· J ulla 
exulted. Miss T oland Tested firm ha nds 
on he r sh oulders. a nd looked ut he r 
keenly. 

"How goes it?" 
"Oh . splendidly!" The young-er w o-

m a n's br.lght eyes shone. 
" No m ore blues, e h ?"" 
"Oh . no!"' 
"Ah. well. tlmt"s a good thing !·· Miss 

T ola nd sat down by the fire. a nd 
stretched sturdy shoes to the bla ze. 
"Hel-lo, Beautiful !·· she said to the 
baby. 

Julia dropped to t,he rug a nd s m othered 
the soft w hiteness and fragrance of 
little Anna In a wMd hug. 

"She has h er ,good days and h er bad 
days ." said Julia , -bi t in g ecstatic little 
kisses from the top of t h e downy lit-tie 
h ead. "and to-day she h as silll!PIY b een 
a.n angel/ W ait-see if she' ll do lt! 
See. Bunny." Julia caught up a white, 
woolly do ll. "Oh, see poor dolly
mother's going to put he.r i,n the fire!" 

"Da!" said Anna, a,gltateoly, and 
Julia tumbled her in a,nother mad em
brace. 

"Isn't tha t da rlln.g, not seven months 
old yet?" dema,nde d the mother. "Here, 
take her, Aunt Sanna, a nd see If you 
ever got hold of anythJng nicer than 
that! Come, Ba:by, give Aunt Sanna a 
little butterfly kiss!" And Julia s wept 
the soft little face and unresponsive 
mouth across the olde r woman's face 
before she deposited t'he baby in her 
lap. 

".She's like YQU . Julia." Miss T ola nd 
said, extending a rlngeo finger for her 
na.rnesake's amusemenit. 

"Yes, I think she is, every one says 
so. You see her hai.r's gotten to be the 
same ashy yellow as mine. And see the 
fat, s wee t little knees, and don't mlss 
our new slippers wit h r osettes on 'em!'' 

"She '·s r eally exquisite." Miss Tola nd 
said . kissing the tawny little crown as 
JuHa had,,done, and watching the deep
lashed blue eyes tha t were so muoh 
absorbed -by the rings. "Watching he r, 
Ju. we'll see just what sort of a little 
g lrl you were. 

"Where Is Jlm, by the way?" askeo 
Aunt Sanna. 

"~acramento. But the operation was 
on Sunday, so he should have been here 

(Contfnued on f ollowing page.) 
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ye,sterday, at J.atest," Julia said. "How
ever, he'll rush in to-night or to
morrow; he knows you're a.11 going to 
be h ere. Give her to me, Aun,t Sanna, 
she's getting hungry, bless her little old 
hea!'t! A'h, here's Ellie with something 
for mother's girl!" 

"And tea ,for you in the liberry," Ellie 
said in a n a.side, receiving the baby into 
her al'ms with a rapturous look. 

"Tea! Doesn't tea sound good?" Julia 
caught Miss Tolarud by the hand. 
"Come and have some tea Aunt Sanna!" 
said she. "I'm starving!" 

They were loitering over their tea
cups half an hour later rwhen Lizzie 
came into the Hbra,ry wi·th a special 
delivery lette r . 

"For me?" Julia smiled, reaching for 
it. "It's Jimmy!" she added ruefully, 
for Miss Toland's ·benefit, as she took 
it. "This means he can't get here!" 

"Drat the lad!" his aunt said mildly. 
"What has he got to say?" 

Julia IJ)ulled out a hairpin to open the 
letter, her face a little puzzled. She 
unfolded three pa,ges of large paper, 
closely written. 

"Why-I don't understand this," said 
she. "Jimmy writes such short letters!" 

And Immediately Fear, like cold Iron, 
entered her hea,rt and S'he felt a chill 
of distaste for the letter; she did not 
wa,nt to read ·It, she wished she might 
IHng it on the fire a nd rid h er ·hands of 
the horrible thing. 

"It is Jim, isn't it?" Miss Toland said, 
with a sharp look. "Is he coming?'• 

"I don 't know," Julia said, hardly 
above a <whisper. 

"Anything wrong?" Miss Toland 
asked, Instantly alert. 

"No-I don't suwose so!" Julia said; 
t,rying to la:ug'h. "But-'but I hate hlin 
just to send a Jetter when I expected 
Mm!" she added childishly. 

She picked It u!J) and began slowly to 
read It. Miss Toland, watching her, 
saiw the muscles ot h er face harden and 
her eyes turn to steel. The blood rushed 
to her ,face and then receded quickly. 
She read to the last word, and looked 
u,p to meet the other woman's eyes. 

"What is it?" Miss Toland demanded, 
aghast at Julia's look. 

"It's J i.m ," said Julia. Her face was 
blazing a,ga.in, and she seemed to be 
chokJng. "He's going to Europe," she 
went on. in a bewildered tone, "he's not 
coming back ." 

(To be continued.) 

The Force of 
Inertia 

(Co11tinued from page 6.) 

Dr. Lige rstroom patiently began again 
his explanation; his bent back turned to 
his rough and noisy audience, he block
ed 1n on the ·board a rough outline of 
the boiler of a locomoUve. 

"Now jan,tleman!" he began-(the 
Irony of thait term as appUed to this 
audience, he had never analysed) "you 
vill see dis boiler--" 

At that moment a hard-packed snow
ball Wlhdst:led by his head and squashed 
directly upon the design, blotting It out 
completely. Dr. L!gerstroom's face was 
splashed stingingly with fly,lng snow. 

"We don't see It! We don ' t see It!" 
howled the Sixteens gleefully. , 

Dr. Ligerstroom took out a wide 
square handkerchJef and wiped his 
face; then wdtb his hand he scooped 
away the snow from the ,board, and 
wiped hi!s wet hand on the handker
chief. 

With a ·trembling hand -he sketched 
In a.gain tJhe obliter81ted sections of hls 
drawing and in his uncertain, colorless 
voice went on again W'lth the lecture. 

But as soon as this particular demon
stration was over, he dismdssed unex-
1peotedly ·the class in Engineering Con
struction 2B. After ,they had trooped 
out, wl-th some surprise but no display 
of teellng,-he sat for a long time 
motionless at his de.sk, starting with 
unseeing eyes throug,h the open win
dows at the wh!lte veil of snow whlob 
tell, as '1,lght and ~ as down, over 
tower and field, obliterating angles, 
<turning the Got,b!c pinions and gables 
of the 'Varsity 'l'owers, v!slible from 
where •be sat, Jnto white condcular 
formatilons, blending vaguely and un
determlnately with the neutral gray of 

(Continued on toncrwtng page.) 
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The Force of Inertia 
(Oontfnuecl fro,,,, yecedfng i>aue.) 

the sul'roWl.doing skiy. Tille Library too, 
over at the right, was shrouded like a 
g,host ot 'learning, and Convocation 
Hall, plllated and porticoed - stood 
guard obliquely over the deserted 
CamJ)UB Uke a wise old giant,. uphold
ing the hoary traditions of aca'.d,emic 
worlds. · 

The Swede's face wu as drear and 
gray as the wlnitry scene before Mm as 
he sat f!lbere, star-Ing out through the 
Upraised window, oblivious to the chlll 
and -bl,tlng aJ.r that blew across the 
room. 

The hilarity of the ,Six teens -In Engin
eering Constr,uctlon 2B now ~eepened 
into absolute contempt. Certain of the 
rougiher elemenits ba,nded together and 
plotbld to run L1gen1troom out of the 
University. 1'10 ptty stirred these bleak 
young Northern heal'ts wh.lch a hard 
life In •the wild had made as hard as 
tt.sel-f. 'l'lhe man was e. weakling, e. 
coward, unmanly; tlhe S. P. S. wanted 
none of him; the UniversLty bad 1110 
right to . appol-nt such a man to instruct 
them. Them/ It wasn't his weird, 
ridiculous Eng,llsh-that wou'id have 
been only a source of dlverslon:~be
sidea, his diagrams, always, they knew 
ma.thema,tice.11y exact, were eloquenit 

,:here be l!ngutlstLcally was weak; no, 
his etllciency was all rlg,ht-the ground 
of hostility was lbiigher than that-It 
was moral, not ,hi.tellectiual:-the S.P.S. 
wanted aaid had a right to expect that 
tts training should be adml.rnlstered not 
by trembLlng wee.k,Ungs but by men. 
Such Lectures m ight do for the Arts-
still warm from the sheltered nest of 
thet.r fledgling ,perdod; they, the •S. P. S. 
hardened in the rough matrix of the 
virgin West, were made of sterner, and 
from certain elemental poin,ts of view, 
more ex.acting stuff. 

At rthe next meeting of Eng,!neerLng 
2B there was a defln.l.te mood of ex
pectation In the air. Exactly what was 
to happen only the few knew, that it 
was to be something new and un,pre
oedented was an open secret shared by 
all except ·by the IJ)arlah, Llgerstroom, 
Sc.B., Ph.D. 

Trouble began from the very begin
ning of the lecture. Loud and Insolent 
laughter greeted the Swede's every 
syntactical and vocabu1arlla,l mistake. At 
regular ~ntervale of three m.!.nute 
IJ)eriods, relays of deliberately tardy 
studeI1Jts came In (aJsways careful,ly 
slamming the door behind them) and 
wa:liked slowly to their seats, broadly 

grinning, their scuffling tootste.pe 
rhythmically echoed by the thunderous 
stamping ot two hundred pairs ot teet, 
in the reverberation ot which the 
Swede's weak volee was drowned and 
lost tor minutes wt a time. 

W,hen ,thds diversion palled, a con
cea:led phonograph at the !back ot the 
rootn was set off; a cynical, squeaky 
voice told m.etrlcally, J! not melodiously, 
temps s11nope, ot •the ;oys of ragtime 
saltatores. 

The class howled with its usual tul.l 
quotum ot appreclwtion. 

Dr. Ligerstroom paused, lrresoLute; 
grew red, then pa:le--we nrt on wlth his 
lecturie, raising bile voice to overcome 
the disturbing melody which went on 
accompanied ruow by the rhythmical 
pitilessly, ad infimtum ad nauseam, 
stampings of the fuH complement ot 
,feet. (Not a man of Engl.neerlng 2B 
was absent). 

Suddenly, from some mechanical con
struotlon unexplained, Dr. Ligerstroom's 
desk creaked, groaned, moved and fel,l 
off .the platform, toppling Ignominiously 
over on its back, dts tour legs sticking 
up straigiht and 11,feless In the air, like 
a strange wooden quadruped struck by 
11:ghtning and come to swift demise. 

'Dhe roar of joy that went up upon 
at! sides was Homer.!c. Sixteen was 
la,ug.hllng its sides sore. 

Dr. Llgerstroom, pale and tremb
oldn:g stood on the denuded platform ex-

Canadian Home Journal 
posed, dlsbonored, :powerless. It was aa 
df his Jna!:gnla of office had been ta.ken 
from ,him; as I,t a soldier had been 
strtipped of stripes and buttons; his 
sworn confiscated and broken, he was 
stricken at last to :the very -heart of his 
vocational digni!ty. He was broken. Jn 
the warlfare with t'he Sixteens he had 
lost, as all weakldnigs must lose in the 
battle with ,ea! ,men,, Let ,him wrap his 
black academic mantle about his 
wounde d pride and humiliatfon and 
depart and make way for ·better men. 

Sucil was the psychology of Engineer
ing Construction 2B e.s they bowled and 
&1bed. 

Suddenly they became aware that 
Llgerstroom ha d advanced to the edge 
of t-he pla tform- that he was speaking. 

Little by little silence fell-it became 
deeper~lt l>roade ned and rami.fled Into 
amazement-at u pefacUon-

" Jan tlema n ! " said the Swede--"dat 
I ca,11 you manny tarn. E et woss mee
stak. I mak excusse. You lss no 
jallltlemans. You lss de scum-you i~s 
kanalia. You iss de lowes', dirties· . 
tramps. All of you. I mak no excep
tion. Yo u are a tarn lot off chip West 
cowmen. You Isa god tor associate mid 
cows. You Isa out (•IT place mid jantle
man . Tak m y advices an' go be.ck vere 
you belongs. Mid cc,ws. Mid mud. Een 
chip wiskie bar,ooms. Mid pigs! ! " 

l:nmoved he fronted the wild cry or 

(Continued on following page.) 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The Ford Is Economical 
T

HE average man can easily afford 
a Ford car. It is the most 
inexpensive car to drive. 

20 to 25 miles on a gallon of gaso
line is an every- day occurrence., 33 
miles is frequently reported hy Ford 
owners Yearly repair expenses of less 
than one dollar are not unusunl The 
car is light in weight. and tires give 
more mileage on a Ford than on any 
other car. 

You can buy a Ford for yourself 
and one for your wife for the price 

cf one car a t $1000 . You can run 
both Fords a t about the same expense 
as for one larger, heavier car. 

You can always sell a "used' · Ford 
at a good price. You have to accept 
a big reduction for a "used' ' larger car. 

Go and take a ride in the 1917 
model See how comfortable it is. And 
stylish, too- stream line effect, tapered 
hood, crown fenders, beautiful finish. 
Yuu need one for business. Your wife 
and children need one for pleasure 
and health. 

Ford Motor Company of Canada, · Limited, Ford, Ontario 
Over 700 Ford Service Stations in Canada. 
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Murray- Kay's 
Spring and Summer 
Catalogue No. 20D 

Contains illustrations of 
the smartest new styles 
in Women's Suits, 
Coats, Dresses, Blouses, 
Millinery, Footwear, 
etc., etc. 

Goods illustrated m this 
book will be mailed 
postage paid to any ad
dress in Canada. 

Write now for a copy. 

Murray-Kay, Limited 
17-31 King Street East 

Toronto, Ont. 

STURDY 
CRIJ,PREN 

Oxo Cubes mean health, 
strength and irrepressible 
Yitaliry to rhe little folk, and an im
mense saving of time and trouble for 
mothers and nurses. 

<no Cubes are also a splendid safe
guard against the little ailments which 
g ive mothers such anxiety. A daily 
cup of Oxo during the long dark 
winter months will ward off many a 
chiU, and Jessen the danger of being 
exposed to damp. inclement weather. 

An Oxo Cube in a cup of hot milk 
u a nourishing and easily-digested 
diet. For delicate and amemic child• 
ten it is invaluable. 

Tins o f 4. 10 50 and 100 C ube, 

:SHORTHAND 
: IN 30 DAYS 

The Force of 
Inertia 

(Continued from preceding page.) 

ra,ge and ifury that rose from the 
brazen throats of Sixteen's hardest. 

"Mid pigs! " :he . reiterated. "Mid de 
!owes' pigs! Dat iss ver e ·you belongs. 
Go back! " 

Engi~1eerin,g 2B arose en masse, grim 
mouthed a nd dangerous. 

A man in the middle of the class 
lea:ped UJP upon a desk. It was Grier
son, the ~eader of ,the class. His deep 
set eyes were co1d and gaunt, like those i 
of a hungry wo1if. ' 

"You miserable little Swede!" he be
gan in a harsh metallic voice. "Listen to 
me, now. I spea,k for the class. T ake ' 
tha,t back-every word of it-eat every ' 
word--Jike the white livered, knock- ' 
kneed coward you've s hown yourself to 
be from the beginning. If you don't, ' 
we'll .run you out of the school and out 1 

of tJhe oollege here and now. That's 
o ur last word ! " 

A wild a nd ringing shout o~ approval 
greeted the conclusion of his words. 
Then a tense silence fell as they awaited 
Llgerstroom's reply. 

L1ge rstroom stood as bed'ore. He 
had not moved a muscle . 

"I tak back n oding!" he -said un
flinchlngly, in a clear calm vaice. "You 
iss pi·gs anr worst!" 

Grierson mad e a flyl-ng leap a full 
three benches a·head. His cold blue 
eyes bla zed like <the Northern lights 
which ,h e had seen from childhood in 
the great Northwest ,plains, and his 
deep voice boomed and clanged like iron 
beating on steel. 

"Come on , boys! At him! Run him 
off ·Lhe grounds!" 

Wlth a w,ild yell the class of 1916 
m ade a mass rush at Ligerstroom. 

As the surging cr es t oif the human 
"·a , ·e struck hlm, he struck out vicious ly 
right and left-went down be fore a 
brawny fist, was dragged here a nd 
the re by those who clutc hed him , stag
ger ed rt:o his feet, and stnuc k agai n . The : 
l"O-Ob OJOSed in UpOn him , dragged :him to I 

the door. H e f ought every inc h of the 
way-his strength, a J.I thin drawn wire, 1 

was su~prislng. At lhe d'oor he made a ' 
desper rute stand- striking two of those 
who h eld h"lm heavy blows; then he ' 
w ent down a.gain. beneatJh the impact of 1 

anothe r brawny fist, and lay s e nseless 
across the threshold. 

The class poured out into the datk 
a nd winding c orridor in the highest · 
e xc iteme nt. The aotual fighting had 
h<'en done by hardly half a dozen. ' 
"Bowles, who had studied medicine, bent 1 

oH ,r the senseless man. 
" Ff e's a ll right!" he said laconically 

as he straightened up. "He's coming to. 1 

Better clear out before a n y o ne else ' 
butts in. I'll stay with him." 

The Sixteens pou~ed out of the En
gi neer.Ing School and tramped in groups · 
o f six a nd se ven across the south foot
ball fi e ld. They were excited, exhllar
ruted . somewhat serious. What would be · 
the outcome of their action? In the case : 

1 of the class flghit, It was different. In 1 

that case the y had been le t off easily . 1 

Here it hey thad assailed th e U niversity 
itsellf. Not tha t rt hey had regret. What 
had happened had ,been an elemental 
necessity. It sim ply had to be. 

In the announcement column of n ext 
day's "VarsLty" there w,as a laoonic 1 

notice, ,pregnant wlith meaning only to 
the <Sixteen Scientific. I 

"Engineering Construction /!B meets 
as u~tal in Engineering School, Room 9, ' 
,lfo11., Thurs. at 12 M." 

A new Professor- of course. L!.ger
stroom wa.s out. He would never come 
back. after that! 

With cu riosi•ty a nd expectation they 
took their seats on ~,he fol-Lowing Thurs
day, dn Room 9 of the Engineering 
Buildlng. All eyes were turned on the 1 

door as the P.rofessor entered. A m uir
mur of aston ishme nt ran through the 
class lllke wildfire: 

"By --- it's th{' Swede again:" 
went r ound the winged word. 

The Swede. indeed it was, as pale 
a nd gaunt a.s usual. A te nseness In his 
b{'aring did not escape the keen, colu 
e yes of the cla.ss. 

He laid down his por tfolio on the 
desk. restored to its old pos ition on the 
platif'orm, and faced lhis audience, wrap
ped in a deep and somewhat uneasy 
silence. 

Shorthand simpl ified. Learned at home in 30 DAYS. 
Bo,.·d Syllabic Sys tem, based on Syllables. .No shading- , no position. Writers bold World ' s Record . Two of the 

~ est Mail Order Houses have inslaJled th is System. 
Write for ~t~i?!'il~ ~::J~g ~~;..,i',!ple Lesson. 
{99Beuper Block CWcago. UL 

Hls eye swept bleak and cold over 
lhe upturned faces. Not a muscle moved 
upon his own. All eXJpeated that he 
would m ake some allusion to what had 
been. But ,he m e rely ,began his lecture 1 

without p r eliminary-

(Contin:ued on following page.) 

1:7 To City, Town and Village 
Dwell~rs in Ontari~ 

A Vegetable Garden 
For Every Home 

I N this year of supreme effort, Britain and her 
armies must have ample supplies of food, and 
Canada is the great source upon which they 

rely. Everyone with a few square feet of ground 
can contribute to victory by growing vegetables. 

Four Patriotic Reasons 
For Growing Vegetables 

I. It saves money that you would otherwise spend for 
vegetables. 

2. It helps to lower the "High cost of living." 

3. It helps to enlarge the urgently needed surplus of pro
duce for export. 

4. Growing your own vegetables saves labor of others 
whose effort is needed for other vital war work. 

The Department of Agriculture Will Help You 
The Ontario , Department of Agriculture appeals to Horti

cultural Societies to devote at least one evening meeting to the 
subj ect of vegetable growing; manufacturers, labor unions, 
lodges, school boards, etc., are invited to actively encourage 
home gardening. Let the slogan for 1917 be, "A vegetable 
garden for every home." 

Organizations are requested to arrange for instructive talks 
by local practical gardeners on the subject of vegetable growing. 
In cases where it is impossible to secure suitable local speakers, 
the Department of Agriculture will, on request, endeavor to 
send a suitable man. 

The demand for speakers will be great. The number of 
available experts being limited, the Department urgently re
quests thait arrangements for meetings be made at once ; if local 
speakers cannot be secured, send applications promptly. 

The Department suggests the formation of local organiza
tions to stimulate the work by offering prizes for best vegetable 
gardens. It is prepared to assist in any possible way any or
ganization that may be conducting a campaign for vegetable 
production on vacant lots. It will do so by sending speakers, 
or by supplying expert advice in the field. 

Send For Literature 
To any one interested, the Department of Agriculture will, 

send literature giving instructions about implements necessary 
and methods of preparing the ground and cultivating the crop. 
A plan of a vegetable garden indicating suitable crop to grow, 
best varieties and their arrangements in the garden, will be sent 
free of charge to any address. 

Write for Poultry Bulletin. Hens are inexpensive to keep, 
and you will be highly repaid in fresh eggs. Write for free 
bulletin which tells how to keep hens. 

Address letters to "Vegetable Campaign," Department of 
Agriculture, Parliament Buildings, Toronto. 

Ontario Department of Agriculture 
W. H. Hearst, Minister of Agriculture 

Parliament Buildings Toronto 
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" De rotary motionments off de escape
ment, ass ay sad !as' tam-" 

•Suddenly he grew rig,id and stopped 
short. 

A student had leaped upon a bench. 
It was not Grierson this time. It 
was Grant, a student from Winnipeg. 
He was very da.Ilk-skinned, like a hal,f
breed, with coal ·bla.ck eyes and a mBBS 
ot tangled hair taILing over a low and 
iron brow. 

"Wait!" he cried in a menacing voice. 
"You can't lecture he1·e, you Swede, 
without you make a:pologies for wha:t 
you said Monday, Am I r!,giht, boys ?" 

An answering shout gave him assur
ance ot his rightness. Crouching like a 
black pWIJJther about to spring, ·his 
glowing eyes fixed on Ulgerstroom's 
~ense face, he began to speak again. 

"We don'rt wa nt y,ou; ·Swede. Yo u 
ca,n't do nothing wit h u.s. You ain't our 
size. We need m en to teach u s. W e'r e 
grown. But we'll h ear you to-day qui e t 

and ·peaceable if you a poh .gise for them 
w ords you said last time. After that 
it's unde r s t ood you don't com e back no 
m or e . Them is our t erms . Do you 
agree?'' 

Liger&troom d·ld not m o \·e a muscle. 
The r e was som et hing deadly in his 
calm. 

"You"-he a n swered with icy c hill. 
"Iss nodin.g but a b lack ha,f-brid. I 
don' ,haff n o d ealings mid you. I h af!' 
come here to lacture. No dirty ha f
brids and no chip cowboy Kanalia can 
kip m e from lac turin g. Not t o-day . 
Not to-morrow. N o t dis week or di s 
m onth . Not nef er. A n' I m.ak no a polo
g ies. You h at'!' plait m e m ean-et'l'er 
v un off you. An' I h aff been patient
too patie nt. Now you can a ll go to h a ! ! 
Tss dat E n g lis h god? Tss it c lear? 
N ow you o nde r sta nd m e . a n · I under
s ta n' yo u . 1 go on mid my lac ture . 
see?" 

A nd go on with his lect ure h e did or 

The da\Vn of 
'' More bread and 

tried to-for Grant, with a n oath and a 
furious bound, was on h.!m, his black 
Indian eyes blazing dn his head. 

And with a shout as furio us as h is, 
the Swede rushed forwa rd a nd c losed 
with him, whUe the whole c lass cam e 
to Its feet like one m a n and spra n g t o 
jo i.n the battle. 

But a bulwa rk interposed betw een 
th e,m and th e Swede. a lready lighting 
furiously . It was Grierson. 

"Keep bacl, ! "' he h owled, above the 
s t orm of Yoices. "Don·t lay a finger on 
him! The little Swede 's a man! L et 
Mm a lon e . Fair play! K eep back, I 
say, or I'll fl g,ht u;ith him. Get m e'!" 

And they fell back, fo r G rier son 's 
prowess In battle was a lready known 
a nd the white fl ash dn his eye spelled 
danger. 

The fl g:hlt between the half-breed and 
the Swede w as of short auration. A 
power,ful blow from the 1ndian 's brawn y 
fi s t la id th e P rofessor low. 

H e lay ther e, c rumpled togeth er , ha!•! 
on his s ide, .ha lf on ·his back , breathJng 
in g r eat co n v ulsive gasps. Dar k ly 
flushed , with tigeris h eyes, triumpha nt . 
Gran:t s tood O\·er him , his m assive fists 
still clenched. 
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better bread?' arrived the day 
the sun first shone on 

PURITY 
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''More bread and better bread'' 
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Th e crowd m ade a wild sur ge for
ward. 

"Keep baok;" g r owled Grant bet w een 
c le nch ed t eeth. "Let him come to!" 

In tense s ile nce the Sixteens w ai t ed. 
G.rant h ad been grie \·ously insulted 
indi\' idua ll y, in a way no m a n of his 
anteceden ts co uld d'or give. In the 
Weste rn code it was his "hunt." No 
une cu uld interfere . 

The deep gaspin gs grew s lowe r and 
less pa inful. The P r ofessor stirred, 
rolled o\·er o n his back and open ed his 
eyes. 

" H a\'e y' got en o ug h ?" cried Grant 
fe r ociously, e \·ery muscle suddenly 
te nse, looking do wn challe ngi ngly into 
his pale face. " Ha\·e y' got e n ough?" 

Conscious ness and r ealizatio n flash ed 
back into th e blue , uncer ta in gaze. He 
r ose to a s itting position - made an a t
tempt to rise. lt was G rie rso n who 
h e~ped him to his feet. H e stood, s way
ing slight ly- breath ing h ea\·ily. 

" H ave y' go t enou g h ?" challen ged 
Grant again, in a \ 'Oice as hard a nd as 
pi t iless as steel- sq ua ring off at h im 
with clen c hed fist s. 

The S wed e gaze,! at h im palel y. 

"Ay gat e n ough·."' he said in a \·oice 
in whic h ther e wa s nut a trem or. ·· 1 
n cfcr gal e nough you haf-brhl ! 
fight yuu an· I fi ,;ht d e wh ole class, 
fureffe r . Yo u iss ue !o wes· s c um uff de 
car t ', u/1 uff y u u '. I n e fe r ta k back 
n oding '. Com e o n : " 

And with a fu 1 m i<lab le uath Grant 
we nt at him agai :1. his two bii; a rms 
and fists p lun;.:ing back an d forth like 
the p is ton r ods .. f w hich t he S w ede 
lecture<l- ,;t ri king l,ack Lic; c r s t roo m 's 

' wea l, and un(·f- rta in g-ua r J. c r ashing 
into hi s palt:'. tt:'n~e fa ('{' lil,e slcdge
hammers- ri l'!'ht an d ldt. !.: ft and 
ri g ht together. 

Th e Sw E'<h- fc-ll upun .. n,· knee. and 
s tag.c: Pr ed up a.gai n. H ,· wa ~ dear ly 
1111 matc h. J>hy sieally. f" r <·i tlH·r Gra nt 
ur any ot ll1· r n1t-·n1bt:r~ o f tl d :--: class. 

"Ha \'l: y gu t c·nuu,:h '.'" g- r owled 
G r a nt , [.:'la rin g a t h im lik,· s um e half 
huma n m onster fr11m t he w il J . "Do ) 
ta k e back w hat y· sa.id t o m e anJ tc• 

this class?" 
"A y?" sa.lJ th e Swede , and he a c tu

ally smJled . "I nde r tak 1,ack noJi n g . 
An ' I ncfc1· g-at e nough'. Curn ~ un '." 

"!Jy h t~l H'n '. ·· co mmentNI a lmos t 
with adm iration , on e big polc - in;s1*C t or 
to a brawny fc·llo w w ho haJ lJ<·Pn a 
lumber jac k . "That Sw,·ae d11r 1-n ·1 k11 0 1c 

whe n h e's go t e n oug h '." 
13u t as Gra nt squart· d o ff at him 

111-:'"J.in, a ta.II, wi r y stu,lt-nt int e n ·cned . 
I t ,va.s Gri t·rsnn. 

"Hoy.~'" he nied. in n r inging- \'oice. 
" Th is Sw,·dt' 's go t sa nd! \Yp ai n ' t 
a-g-oi n ' 111 1£- t him be smash"" a n y 
m o re. It :Lin '! a fair deal! ll is c: r it 's 
bi,.c:.c:e r t ha n his body. Ain 't t hat r igh t ? 
Say, ain' t that right '!" 

ll is wo rds sN·nwd w inged w ith fl a m e 
- .so swi ft a nU !--pontan ~ou~ \\"as the 
h Party chep r whil'h th ey P\'Oked fr.,m 
the crow,lt>d ma$S o f th e Sixt e£-ns . 

Bu t a fac t iun still hu ng- ,,u t and a 
\'i olent disput e a r ns..•. " H e 1c,rnls ii! 
L Pt hi.m take w hat ·s c 11111in' t o ' im : LN 
him aJX) logi7.e o r s1and the r acket. II" 
wants it himself'. " 

And Grant g-ruwled t o Grierson 
"You k eep ou t o' t his. Grie r son . T his 

is 111!/ fun era l ' He in s ulte d m e and 
I'm going to smash h im t ill h e ca\' es. 
see?" 

The n G ri Prsnn r ose t o h is full 
h e ig ht ; h is c ,>Id e yes fl ashed like tem 
pered s t ee l. 

With a bn un,t he spran g In front of 
Lil'!'e r s troom . 

"Then, you· \·e go t t o fip ht m e! Yo u 
know nie, Grant! I li ck ed you in Al
berta a nd I li c k ed you in Winni peg , 
a nd you w as laid up som e time fu r re
pairs. If you want the w or s t lickin' 
you e \' e r had . you hit t l\a1 Swede 
again. He ain 't yours to smash no 
m ore. H e belong!/ to the class. H e·s 
the sandiest, g r.lttiest little S wede that 
e \' e r cam e o ut of Swede n. H e 's a big
.:-<"r m a n Nian you . Grant . bii:-1':'e r th ~ n 
th e wholP hunc h of us ! H e a in "t got 
n o knuckle in his whole little body! 
He'd fig h t yo u t o th e death and then 
fight you! He don 't know 11 011· to cave. 
You le t Mm a lon e. n ow. o r I'll s poil 
y o ur face w or se 'n it wns e\'Pr spoiled 
in Winnipeg. Get m e?" 

A wild roar o f a pprobation greeted 
Grlerson 's fl p,ry w ords. H e w as, i n
deed, the leade r o f ,the S .P .S. Slxteens. 
A flame of Pxaltation and e nthusiasm 
lig hted up a ll •the cold, hard . northern 
hearts. The little red-h t>aded cha.p 
jumped on a be nch. 

"Three c heers for th e Swede," he 
c.ried in a h1gh, shrill v oice. "Three 
cheers fo r the Swede, boys, and a tiger! 
Hip-hip--! ! .. 

fREE ON REQUEST-Set of beautiful Art Postcards (PURITY GIRLS), mail us postcard to-day, 1· 
Publicity Department, Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Limited. Head Office, Toronto. 

Whe n the wild cheers d ied a way the 
half-breed was gone. 

(Continu ed on following page.) 
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deas B.lll s 
36-inch srut in f or lining. ::-. o. 7145-
:Misses' Two-piece Circ ul a r Skirt (20 
cents) . Fou r sizes·. 14 to 20 years. 
Size 16 r equires 2 V.. yards 54-inch 
tweed. WidtJh at lower edge 2 72 
yards. 

teacher. Now you go on lecturing to 
us--and if a n y student in this class In
terrupts your lectures, he'll be the 
sickest individual in the S.P.S. ' 16. Do 
you get me?" 

((Jontinued from r,age f8.) 
7117-La.dies' Costume (26 cents,. 

Six sizes, 34 to 44 bust. Size 36 re
quires 81A. yards 36-inch warp print 
s!lk, % yard Georgette crepe for collar 
and cuffs, 11A. yard satin for girdle and 
trimming. Width a.t lower edge about 
2 % yards. Equally charming for 
Southern resorts or for early Spring 
wear In the North is this costume of 
warp print s!lk. 

7132~dies' Blouse (20 cents). 
Six sizes, 34 to 44 1bust. Braiding No. 
11614, yellow transfer pattern, 15 
cents. No. 7146-Ladles' Four-piece 
Ga.thered Skirt (20 cents) . Seven slze11, 
22 ,to 34 waist. Width at lower edge 
about 3 yards. The costume in med
ium size requires 6 yards 54-inch dark 
blue gabardine, 1 yard pale gray 
broadcloth. Front and ba.ck of this 
blouse are 
below the 
pcplum. 

In panel style, extending 
narrow girdle to form a 

(Continued from page f9.) 
7131-Ladles' Costume (2 5 ,cents). 

Six sizes, 34 to 44 bust. Size 36 re
quires 4 %. yards 36-inc h c harm e use, 
1% yards 40-Jnoh Georgette cr epe for 
sleeves and collar, 1% yards Paisley 
sil k for cuffs, girdle. and trimming
band. Width a t lowe r edg<> about 2 %. 
yards. 

·1111-La.dies Costume (25 cents). 
S ix sizes, 34 to 44 bust. Size 36 re
quires 5 'h yards 40 - inch spo1,ts silk or 
Shantung for blouse and tunic, and 
3 ~ yards 40-inch plain Sha ntung for 
c o llar. cuffs, trimming-band, and skirt. 
Wid,th at lower edge about 2 % yards. 
The tucked w aist of this fr ock closes 
at left side-front unde r one of the 
tucks. 

7129-Ladles' Chem ise Blouse (20 
cents). Six sizes, 34 to 4-1 bust. Size 
3 6 r equJres 4 yards 36-inc h satin or 
pongee, % yard 36-lnch white satin 
!or collar, cuffs, pockets, a nd sash . 
No. 65 86-La.dles' O n e-piece Gaithered 
Skirt (15 cents). Seven sizes, 22 to 
34 waist. S1ze 26 r eq uires 5 If.? yards 
36 -!ncb satin or pongee. Width at 
lower edge 3 yards. F o r informal 
afternoon or sports w ear th ere is no
th ing more popular than the froc k 
w ith chemise bl ou se. This m odeJ is 
shpped o n over t h e h ead, aM: hou.g h , if 
preferred, i!,t may close at the back. 

(Co11thmed frnm page 31.) 
7079---d.adies' O n e- p iece w·ork 

Apron ( 20 cents). Three sizes, s mall, 
medium and large, corresponding with 
3 6, 40 and 44 bust. Medium size r e 
quires 7 1 yards 27-inch s triped per
cale. ~ yard contrasting for co llar, 
cul'fs, belt and poc k e,ts. A no,·e l fea
ture of this smart apron whic h is 
p ractically a cover a ll, is the con\'ertible 
c e llar. 

7139-La.dles' H o use- d r ess with Re
versible Closing (20 cents). Nine sizes, 
34 to 60 bust. Size 36 r equires 5* 
yards 36-dncb gingham, 1 % yards con
trasting f or c o llar. cuf'l'.s . belt and 
pockets. Width a,t lowe r edge about 
2 % yards. The closing o r this at
tractive house-dress ma}· be a rranged 
at th e r lgh t o r l eft slde-fron t. 

(Continued from page 33.) 
7115- :\Usses' Guimpe I 15 ce nts ) . 

F'our sizes, 14 to 20 years. Rize 16 re
qui res 2 Y., yards 2i-inch batist e or 
lawn. 

7102- Ladies' and :.\lisses Collars a nd 
Cul'fs (20 cents). Three sizes. small, 
medium and large. Medium size re
quires ! or No. 1 or No. 2, '* yard 36-
lnch ma.terlal, tor No. 3, If.? yard 36-Jncb 
ma.terlal, and for No. 4, 7 yar d 36-inch 
material. 

7104 - Flve-gored Ma t!'rnlty Petti
coat (20 cents) . Six sizes. 24 to 34 
waist. Size 26 r equi r es 3 "'s yards 36-
lnc h maA.erlal, 3 % yards 15-inch 
fl ourrcing. Width at low er edge a bout 
2 % yard . Extra lengt,h Is a ll owed a t 
the top. 

(Continued from page 34 .J 

7099--Ch!J.d 's One-piece Side-clos
ing Dress In .Klmv no Sty le ( 15 cents) . 
F'1ur sizes, 2 t o years. Size 6 r e 
quires 3 ~ yards 27-lnc h mate r ial . % 
yard contra.sting. 

6920-Empire Dress fo r Girls and 
Juniors (15 cents). Five s izes. 8 to 16 
years. Size 8 r equires 4 Y., yards 36-
lnch flowered v oile. 

7113--Chlld's One-piece Rom pers 
(15 cents). Fiye sizes. 1 tlo 5 years. 
Size 2 requires 1 % yar d 36-inch per
cale. 

7107-Child's Plaited Empire Dress 
(15 cents). Three sizes, 2 to 6 years. 
Size 6 requires 4 %. yards 27-inch ma
telial, %, yard dotted percale for trim
ming. 

7068-Boys' Suit (15 cents). Four 
sizes, 4 to 10 yea.rs. Size 8 r equires 
2 % yards 44-lnch check serge. 

6854-Girls' Dress ( 15 cents). Five 
sizes, 4 to 1 2 year s. Size 1 2 r equires 
2 % yards 24-inch fl ouncing for tunic, 
3 yards 36-inc h voile or batiste, 1 % 
yards 7-inch banding, and :Y. ya rd 2 7-
ina h lining. 

7110-Boys' Dress and Bloomers (1~ 
cents). Five sizes, 1 to 5 years. Size 
4 r equires 4 1h yards 27 -inc h per cale, 
% yar d 36 - inch white linen fo,· co llar 
and cuffs. Scallop N o. 11919, b lue 
transfer , 15 cents. 

The Force of 
nertia 

The Swede sat in, his chair leaning 
o ver has desk. H e still ,breathed 
heavily. His white face was bruised 
a nd baHe red . T ear s were in his calm 
blue eyes. 

H e rose slowl y and faced ,the Six
teens. 

(Cont inued f r om preceding vage.J 

(Continued. frnm page S6.J 

Then a dm::en made a rush for L iger 
i;t r oom and hoisted him on their 
i;hou.lders and bor e him in a triumphal 
µrocession a r ound the room- a.m.idst 
the fra ntic cheeri ng of the Sixteens. 
Fi nally , at his own request, th ey bore 
hi m t o t h e platform a nd deJ)osited him 
solemnly in th e chair before the desk. 
The n they a ll trooped bacl< to their 
t.,enches and each m an took his seat. 
On ly Grierson stood in the middle of 
the r oom . 

"Boys," he began. His v oice trem
bled slightly . "Ay am not your teacher 
now, but you' frand. You a r e man. I 
too mak mistak. I tak back all I sad. 
I too a.poLoglsse. Een dis lifl'e v·un 
m a n oft e n n ot o ndersta.n' anodder 
m.an. De soul--ee t iss strange ting. 
Eet lss hit-ten. But we iss a H brudders. 
A II dat m a n neet is de comprehenssion. 
Now I onder st:an' you , a n' I say,-'l 
am prout to t eaich you! " 

7097 - l\l isses' One-piece Dress (20 
cents). Four sizes, 14 to 20 years. 
Size 16 r eq uires 4 %. yar ds 44-inch 
serge. Width at lower edge about 2 :Y. 
,·a rds. B r aiding No. 11818 , ye llow 
transfer, 15 cenits. After th e wHd yell had subsided . Dr. 

712 1-Misses' One-piece Dress (20 
eEc nts) . Four sizes, 14 to 20 years. 
~i ze 16 r equi r es, if made as illustrated. 
without the coatee, 4 yards 54-inch 
serge, '6 yard b r oadcloth f or collar 
and cu ffs. " ' idlh at low e r edge a.bout 
~:V.. yards. Braiding No. 11514, yello,Y 
transfer. 1;; cents. 

"Dr. Ligerstroom,'' he said, in a deep 
and ,· ibrant voice: "In th e name of 
a ll thiH class, I apologize to you . W e 
didn't get your m easure. W e're young 
anti we m ade a m.is take. We though, 
you was white-li\'e r ed wh e n you wa~ 
only nen·ous. Now w e want lo sa~ 
fo rmally that ,•ou' r e man's size. And 
we're proud t,) ha,·e you for our 

Ligerstroom, ScB., Ph.D., began his 
long delayed lecture. Only a few m o
men ts remained before the gong rang. 

7140-:\ l i~ses' Jacket (20 cents). 
Fou,· sizes:. 14 to 20 years. Size 16 re
qui r e,: 2 :V.. yards: G4-inch tweeu. 1 ~ 

,-art! 20-inch satin for co llar. -1 yard~ 

His subject was the Fdrce of Inertia. 
. .\ death-like s ilen ce r e igned in the big 

classroom. 
Ligerstroom blocked o ut the boiler 

nf a locomotive; pi ston r od s. crossbolt . 
eonnectors-

" :-loiw, jantleman ! " he began . with a 

(Conti.nued on page 5,,./ 
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ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC 

PROBLEM or MUSIC 
IN HOME SETTLED 

BY DIAMOND DISC 
Edison Machine 'Re-Creates' Voice 

Beside It at Victoria Thea
ter Concert. 

BY HO~CER :'lfOORE. 
\\"' hen Mn rk Sllve rs tone nnnou nces 

an E dison Diamond Disc concert lD 
the Victoria Theater 1t ,~ a. fo regone 
conclusion thn t t he "Stnnd\ng Room 
·o n ly'.' ~It;'!) w ill bo displayed. From 
orchestra pit t o r oo r the multi t ud e 
nncd every n ook :rnd corner, and the 
enthusiasm wa s commensu rato with 
tho ntten d,1. n ce. lt is I\ wond erful thi n g 
--cv~n in t his ago o ( ,c!eottflc won• 
ders-to see 3 n d he-ar n.n instrumen t 
"rccr eating"-.'.\..5 ) lr. Sil\'erston o c o.lls 
it-A. h uman vo!cc- tha.t Is right ther e 
beside It. now sin&in~ " It h tt a nd now 
listenmg t o It, thrilled by tho con• 
sclousncss o r a st"?con<l pe~onallty-n l
moe t. a dual p er~ona.hty. The problem 
"to he=ir our3ch·es ~s ot.ht'rt1 hc,1.r u e" 
hlUI been sol\'rd even t r we ca.n' t as 
yet "see ou rscl" cs as other:, see us.U-. 

Tbo vocal sololflt tr1.at evenin g was ' 
the b~autiful Anna Ca.'lo o ! tho M etro• 
pol\tan Opera Co mp a n y o [ New Y o rk. 
Her voi ce wo.s ri che r than ove r bc!o r c. 
Her sty le hM broaden ed o n d mntured 
an d becom e m ore muslcl:rnt:r. There Is 

' a h e.art ln it thnt J;Of'! to lho hca. rt ::tnd 
seJf.potso a.nd e:ens1.tlvcne53 t.h a.t 
prophesleJI a. brHho.nt m ustca.1 f uture 
tor t bl'°' you ng artlsL J\tl '°'s C:l.8e sang 
the well•knowo a ir !rom Cha.rpentter's 

Ufze 
NEW 

EDISON 
makes your home 
the \VOrld's greatest 

stage 

"Louise.'' .. A Song ot India," by Rtm• 
s.ky. Kor ~ako"·· acd a. n umb e r of folk 
60 Dgs. " The Old Fo lks a t Home" be· 
iog among the number . 

Arthur Walo.b , t.be vlolln.lst. p!Ayed 
Ule Schubert ' 'Ave Marl o.' " 't\1th the 
Diamond Dtsc. n.od also the famous 
••1t1editatton" from "Thn.l.e," by Masse
n et. B esides tbe-s e 6electlons. 'he ac
comp a.nicd M iss C&.6c, voice. v1011D and 
the ' 'Recr en tor " blendl.ng lnto one 
beautiful tonal picture. 

The v oice o f Thoma.s Chalmens d.18'
playod tbo merits ot t.ba.t ~ood old 
tune. ' 'Answen," by Alf.red G. Robyn. 
w h o u.sed to 50 completely b elonc to 
SL Loul3 tha t SL Louts n early, 1t not 
qui te, belo nged to b !m. 

Mr. Silverstone ts, by these concerta. 
contrib uting v ery lELrgely to the ad
Ya..nccmcnt ot musical t aete and in
terest In this ci ty. Doubtless _ many 
weot t o the per fo rm a nce Jait night 
out or curiosity, but that e lement s oon 
gave placo t o gen ui n e en joyment o r 
~e p rogra m . Th e p rob lem of musLa 
~n t he h ome ls ~oh·cd when the sin g 
in g o r th e grco.tcs t artists is m ade p os. 
g1ble by a n instrument that doe, n ot 
betray l tSl•lf in the \' e ry presence of 
t he artist b~ rsclr, 

ST. LOUIS POST-DISPATCH 
2500 En dea,•or t o D1!-tfngui1,h 1\'at

ural Voice F1-om rboDOQ"rar,h. 
.4. muslca.l e\'c nt of unique In terest 

w as tha.t u the Vic toria Thu.ter Sat. 
urday evening", when Miss Anna. Ca..n. 
the young prl ma donna. o[ the Metro
pollt:an Opera. Company, appea.red be• 
f i,r., :SOO music love rs ln a. tone test 

ot Thomas A. Edlson's wonderful phono. 
sra.ph\c tnventton. 

Af ter an o~ntnx addr-ess by ~fr. Marie 
Sllventon.e, who a.rra.nged the test. Miss 
Case etood beside the new Edison pho..f 
nosr:..ph and sa.ng- several number.! with 
the Instrument. record.a o( whtch hall 
prevtoualy been ma.de from ber voice. 

So per!ecUy did the Instrument blend 
With her ,•otce that the audience could 
not dlsttnculah excQpt by htl' Ups wheJ'I 
Miss Case ee&Md s1n,1ns. Durln8' ren
dition of the ·Son.c of India. the hou~e 
was darkened and unUl the lights wullt 
turnad on no one knew Miu CUe had 
Jett the s tare. 

Besides a. rare mustca.t treat, thg te.st 
convinced many ske:ptics or the triumph 
of Mr. Ediaon's gen.l:us in re<reattnir 
the hvm .. a. -.:oi« In all lu na.tu~ess. 

THE ST. LOUIS STAR 
SILVERSTONE TONE TEST 

SHOWS EDISON SUCCESS 

Aga in Mark S ll verstone 's tone test 
has co me o.nd gone and thousande o r 
St. Louts music lo,·crs have \'Oted 
him their t~ a. nks. tor Indeed h e h a s 
done mu c h for the ··pllft of music. 

That Thomas A. Ed ison suc-cess• 
fo lly nccompllshed the mar,·clo u3 
tas k or r ec reating th e n a tural tone 
or the h umn n v o ice In the produc . 
tlor, of phonographic r ecords wns t h e 
verdict o ( o. big audience. Satu rday 
night. Th e vocal soloist Sa turday 
e ,·enlng was M iss Anna <:;ase o r the 
:\:Ietropo lltn n Ooei-:i. Co m pany or New 

Anna Case, of the Metropolitan Opera Com

pany, photographed on the stage of the Victoria 

Theatre jn St. L ouis on Oct. 21, 1916, w hile 

with the New smgm g in direct companson 

Edison's R e-Creation of her voice. 

THOMAS A. EDISON, Inc., Dept. 760 3 ORANGE, N. J. 

York. Her voice wns ot (ta, befit.. 
and as she progressed It became 
rlcher and b roade r. Miss Case eanr 
the welt known aria rrom Charpen
tler's ··L ouise.' ' A song of India by 
Run'sky·Korso.kow and a number ot 
f olk son i;s "' 

Arthur Wals h , violinist, p l'ay e cf"'. 
Schubert's " A,·e Marla" with the · 
dlnm ond d isc and also the rarruws . 
' ' Med itation" fro m " Thais." bY M :r~· 
se n et. He nlso a.ccompn nled )'flu 
Case, voice, vio lin and the "recrea. 
t or" blendlnG' Into on f? beautif ul 
tone. 

Sllver,tone h as give n these tona 
t ests tor several yea r s a nd with each. 
performance hund re ds or the 11kcp
tlcal li s teners g o awny com·l n l•ecl 
that t he new Edison does rel"rea ta 
n n d tha t o n e cnn now have tho 
grea.t<'st nrtls t s In their home. Rec
ords played by a n Instrumen t that 
tloes not b ctr:1y ltselr In the pre-s
cnce o r th e a r tists . 

fflailu <!ilobr-~rmorrat. 

2500 HEAR NATURAL VOICE 
TONES IN PH ONOGRAPlf 

Tha t Thomas A. Edison has successCully 
a ccompll!;hed t he marvclous ta.3k ot re
creating t he nntura.l tone and timbre oC 
the human voice In the produc tion of pbo-
~?g~tPt,lc260gc~~~lcwl~~e::.!ew~!r:~1the~e9J 
nt the V ictoria Theate r to witnus this 
d emonstration or the triumph of lnventlva 
genius. Of t he numerous persons who a.t .. 
tended the d emonstration ake ptlcaJ of the 
clalrne made · for the records. all cam& 
away convinced that i t ha d proved equal 
•.o the 8eve r e t est. 

Miss An na Ca8e, the young prim& donna. 
o f the· Metropolitan Opera Company, waa 
chosen !or the t Nt. Edison cons iders her 
soprano voice one or the finest of the. 

~~~ g~:fJe vr~~e9n~! 'M'lle~~·~,~et·e:!1: 
!r~~~nt5ile~~~ ~:t:c~rawtthdht:re ~n: 
very voice . She ceased, and the Instru
ment cont inued the air wUh the .ama 

~~~~!1nt~"1t ~:~~)n at'h::~ate'::e ~:~ 
able to dlatlnguleh when Miss CaH ceased 

~11~g1;:ft ~g:~~ ¥hgb~~~s :!t!r:&~ 1t1~! 
~~n~e ~~a~:~mve

0~few~~ t~:rr:aerti-::1:c:::'a~ 
tn, lned ea.ra could not detect the sllchteal 
dltrerence, 

There is a 
licensed dealer in 
your vicinity. Watch 
for his announcement. 
May we send you 

the brochure 
''MUSIC'S 

RE,, CREATION"? 
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All Branches Report Splendid Work Done for Red Cross and Patriotic Fund 
Ma7DU'd Holds a Poverty Social. 

The Ma.ynard Women's Institute have just held 
• Poverty Socle.l, <which proved such a success that 
perbapa eome other Institute might profit by a 
etmHar enterta.l-nm.ent. The event was well adver
t1-l in t~ local papers, eanphaslng the fact that 
everyone rwaa' to dress -ln old clothes, or else be 
ftned. A fine of ten cents was imposed on those 
appearing In good clothes. The enclosed rhyme 
waa also printed in the P&IPE!rs:-

Poverty won't keep you 
From paying your fine 

At the poverty social; 
It Is only a dime. 

Curled hair and fine suits 
WI t h poverty don't 

mingle, 
So Into the treasury 

The ten cents will 
jingle. 

Ela.eh girl who wants 
supper 

A email box wlll pack 
With plenty ·for two; 

She a partner won't 
Jaok. 

To sit by a girl 
In cheap tie and collar 

The young man wlll pay 
Only half a dollar. 

The orchestra, choir 

poses, It Is doubly advisable that such an exhibit be 
prepared. 

(4) In those cases where a branch or group of 
branches IWish to guve email cash prizes based upon 
the record of the garden throughout the season, the 
exhibit of canned goods, together Wllth the ablJHy 
of the competitor to explain methods followed In 
canning, tbe Department wllJ endeavor to furnish 
a Judge. 

(6) Peas, tomatoes, corn and rhubarb used tor 
canning need not be grown upon regular plots. 

All those a,pplylng tor seeds by MarC'h 1st wlll 
be supplied with a suitable plan of a farm garden, 
as well as tuU Instructions as .to the best methods 
ot sowing and cul-tlvatlng the fifteen varieties ot 
vegetables contained In each free package supplied 
to the competitor. 

Uei>ort or Parkhill Bnmch or the North Mlddle&eK 
,vomcn's Institutes. 

An Em<'rgenc·y Committee had charge of sending 
Christmas H ome Comforts to the Parkhll.l boys Who 
were In Engla nd and France. 

The Parkhill W omen's Institute has not charge of 
the Red Cross work here, a s have the Institutes In 
many places. 

A co-operative committee ha.s been formed in 
which Is represented the Women's Institute, the 
W.C.T.U., each m1ssionary society of each church, 
In .fa,ct every Woman's organizat ion In the town. 

Instead of raising mone y by <"O ncerts, entertain
ments, etc. , a plan of systemat c giving has been 
arranged. In this way the Re,! Cross Circle has 
about $130.00 a month with which to buy Red Cross 

supplle3. Last year over 
$1 .300. C·O was spent by the 
t 'onuni ttee in this way. 

In c ,mnectlon with the 
J nstltute is a local 
Impro,·em<,nt Committee. 
This c-, ,mmitt,' e has done 
much towards impro,1ng 
the town. The park, the 
property of the Women's 
Ins titut e. w a~ handf'd 
m·e r by the,m t o the town 
in e x(·rllc-nt c:ondition this 
pa9t year. 

The Local Im pr ovement 
Comn1ittee t11ok up the 
Gar<lPn a _nd Ca nn ing Con
tcst off<'r<',l hy th e De
partment. T en g-lrls com
pet C'd in th is. and a most 
SU("C'(>SS!ul l"(lflt('St was And stars, gTeat and 

small, 
Of Maynard wlll try to 

• please 
One and all. 

The Household Science Short Courses being h e ld by the Unlonvllle InsUtute are 
proving very successful. Over ninety are registered for the classes, an .J the a.ttendance 
f! ~~i!:S~~~s1~!t-:.~'::if!~~gly encouraging to those who made It possible for the ladles 

carried on. I 'riz.es \\·ere 
gin,n to t hr \"alue of 
$5.00. Prizt ... ~ 'Wt'rt' also 
1!iven r ,,r the bes t ea nnPJ 
\'Pg<' t nblr~. 

Judges -re appointed, 
and the most r a g g e d 
people hacl to parade. 
Two prizes were then 

There are being held Farming Classes for young men in the village at the same time 
which permits or a little social life In addition to work, providing what 18 80 sorl'h: 
needed In our country districts. If we would keep the young people on t·he farm. the 
farm must be made sufficiently attra.ctlve and Interesting to hold the m, and there 
must be a goodly supply or fun as w e ll as work. 

A ~tory hour for c-h!ldrf"n 
in c har~P o f n C'Omrnit tf"e 
of the ,::-lrls of th l' Institute 
h as bC'cn nrrangP<l fo r . 
This story h o ur ls hl'ld 
l'\"<'ry Saturday a!tl'rnoon 

a. w a r d e d to the most 
pove rty-stricken man and 
woman present. Garments rescued from the i,ag 

bag were very much In evlden,ce, which provided 
plenty of sport, besides a splendid programme 
which followed. 

Eac h · lady -brought a box of "eats," which was 
numbered at the door. Each gentleman pa.Id tl.fty 
cents, and drew a nu.mber to find his lady tor 
supper. 

Home Gardening Campaign for Ontario. 

'I'he Ontario De1)artm.en.t of Agriculture du.ring 
the late Spring of 1916, ol'fered to provide vegetalble 
seed to the members of a limited numlber of Wo
men's Institutes on condition -that each member 
plant the seeds accord.Ing to a plan submitted, and 
follow the written Instructions sent out from. the 
~tment. Owing to the lateness ot -the sea.son 
when the otter was made to the Institutes, only a 
Umited nwnber could be granted seeds, but suc-h 
lnterest was taken In the cosnpeUtlon and the grow. 
Ing of vegetables was stimulated to such an extent 
that the Department decided to make a somewhat 
almllar otter to all Institutes which comply with the 
conditions outlined. 

IThe Department has a three-told purpose lri 
making thJs ol'fer-finrt, to stimulate a larger pru
duotlon of a greater variety ot vegi,talbles durmi; 
war time; second, ~ Inform Oa.nadlans as to the 
clletet!c value of vegetables; third, to Instruct In 
methodps ot cooking, canrmng and preserving of 
vegetables and trult. 

The l1111tltutes ·BPanch, Department of Agricul
ture, will supply not fewer than five nor more than 
ten lots of seecDJ, to as many members of any Wo
inen'a IruitftUt"e; :on , oonditlon that ea.eh contestant 
that. enters, will comply with the .following rules 
govehlltik" tlie ~tltlon. 

(1) G&rdene measuring 30 x 40 . feet must be put 
lo according to the plan furnished by the Depart
ment': except In cases where a 1Plot of dll'ferent dim. 
en.stone Is more desirable. 

(2) F..ach person reoelvlng seed wl)l ·be required to 
make a report to the Institutes Branch, Department 
ot Agriculture, through the secretary of ·her local 
branch, this report to have the date of sowing of 
ea.eh vegetable, date of maturity, quantity pro
duced, quantity canned, dfapoea.I of canned vege
tables, etc. 

(8) Canned vegetables shoul.d · be · exhJ.blted at a 
regular Institute meeting, or at such time and place 
- t,he members ot the Inat4tute decide. It is sug
.-ted that the local branch a.rrange to .have an 
exhibit of vegetables, both raw .and canned, at a 
1-1 Jl'all or School Fair or at some public gather
lDC'. In case a portion of the vegetablee grown are 
to be c!l..,c>Nd of tor Red Cro• or Pa.trlotlc pur-

Demonstration Lectttre Courses. 

Keen Interest ·has ·been taken In ,this feature of 
work during t-he present sea.son. Early in January 
fourteen Instructors met at Guelph for a two-day 
conference In prepare.Hon tor the work ln hand. 
A couple of general sessions were held, at which 
Miss Watson and Dr. Creel-man gave advice and In
formation of mu.eh value, then the •Sewing Instruc
tors had special sessions with Miss A . V. Diok<'Y, 
an Instructor in Domestic Art. The lecturers In 
First Aid and Home Nursing had a very pro
fitable conference with Dr. Ross, an<l the specialists 
1n Food Values and C-Ooklng got much vaJl.ued ln
forme.Uon from dll'ferent members of the start. 

The nmnber ot courses held or arranged for dur
ing t-he season Is as follows: 

Coursl's 
Course held 

Food Values and Cooking . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Home Nursing and First AJd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Sewing .. .. . ..•.......... .' .. .. ..... ... ...... 26 

Those courses ·held at the sa.rne time and place as 
Short Courses In Agrl."Cul-ture under the direction of 
the District Representatives, were specially suc
cessful, 

Institutes which wish to secure the services of 
Instructors during the spring months should make 
appUcatlon at once. 

A New Tennis Court. 

The "Maple Leaf" Institute near .Sarnla has been 
doing Its ehare ~n ;patriotic ,work and In addition 
bought a tennis court for the use of the nelgh-bor
hood. A yea.r or so ago the Ins~tute took up the 
work of fixing the cemetery In the nelghborhood. 
They had It clea.n.ed ol'f--alJ. brush and long gn1.ss 
burnt. Have put up new fences, kept the grass cut 
and waJ.ks laid down. Was once an eyesore in the 
neighborhood, but Is now one of the neatest country 
cemeteries -to be found. 

On F'rlday, January 12th, the members of the 
Clarik.eon-Lorne Park lnsti'tU'te and their friends 
visited the Art Museum, on Grange avenue, To
ronto. Mr. Greig, the curator, will ·be pleased to 
have the Women's Institute vlslt the museu.m at 
any .time. It would be well to make arrangements 
direct with Mr. Grel-g, as to the date of the visit. 
Tee. will be served to meinbers of the Institute and 
their friends when notification Is received by the 
curator. 

EVlldence of the keen Interest w.hlch ·the men of 
Ontario take ~n the Women's Institutes Is shown 
by the applications received at the Department tor 
copies of the 1915 Report, to be sent to the soldiers 
In the trenches. 

In the Rest Room of the i'ubll<' L ibrary . Th e c- hild· 
ren are n!ll dellg.htt'<i nnd attl'rHI mv.'<t rrgularly. 

Bownuun-111,·. 
The members have had splenclld success with 

their home-made cooking sale, which was conducted 
each week at o ur sum.mer resort at Port Bowman
vllle. 'Ilwo members were re,eporurlble for each 
Saturday. The flowl'rs and cooking were donated 
by the ml'm·bers and others. ancl from the -le 
$160.00 was realized. A kind-hearted Jadv who 
gave us $20 last year to help on the good work 
repeated -her donation this year, whlc-h helped swell 
the treasury. 

In Jan·uary, Dr. Fotheringham, of Toronto, gave 
an address and provided a real treat for the mem
bers and their friends. As an lntrodU<:tlon she 
spoke on medical Inspection In BChools, giving 
special emphasis to the neoeeslty ot husbanding our 
Empire's greatest asset, "the children," backed up 
by statistics comparing lose from preventable dis
ease In Canada alone to wa.sta.ge on ou:r battle front. 
The comparison was a startling revelation to all. 
Dr. Fotheringham has just enough humor to make 
even statistics Interesting, and gave much valuable 
Information ae to what the Institutes could do to 
further this Important ,work of ''Child Welfare."' 
The speaker then took np -the subject chosen for 
her address, ''The Power o! Thought," and held the 
und1vlded atten,tlon of her hearers while she pr-d 
home man,y important truths. She spoke of the 
ascendancy of "mind" over "matter" as regards our 
physloa.l, mental and moral well-being, the Impor
tance of the tact that clean, true, pure thinking was 
conducive to similar ways ot living ; that a well
ordered, weJl.·be.Janced manner of 11\·lng wae a good 
preventative for many so-C'allt"d nervous diseases. 
The Inspiration which <'ome,s from con.tact with 
such earnest, Inspiring workers as our speaker can
not be estimated in words. 

T<'<'swat<'r Is liusy. 
The Teeswater Branch of the South Bruoe Wo

men's Institute reports a membership of forty-two, 
with an average attendance of fttty at the monthly 
meetings. These meetings are held the first Satur
day of ea.eh month In thl' town halJ , as our mern
•bershlp was too grl'at to meet In the .homes. 

At each monthly ml'eling we have two splendid 
papers prepared .by the various members, aleo a 
rolJ call or a discussion, which al'fords each woman 
an opportunity to take part. Frl'quently we have 
interesting numbers ·by the chll>dren-perhaps a 
drill, chorus or dialogue. The programme convenor 
makes provision for two special musical numbers 
tor each meeting. 

(Continued on following page.) 
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tutes, but the thoughts of ma.ny women 
are more profitable than many thoughts . 
from one woman, and this subject 
should be freely discussed by al.I whQ 
wish to do their very best for home and 
country. 

(Continued · from preceding page.) 

At present ~ are undertaking some 
work along the line or clvlc 1mprove
ments. We raise funds for these pur
poses by collections at each meeting, 
e.lso by be.king sales, flower shows, etc. 
This winter our aim Is to furnish a 
kitchen ln the town hall. 

Our Institute held a. most suooessful 
demonstration-lecture course. A girls' 
class of thirty-five mem•bers held a 
morllllng session, wMle a joint session 
for women and girls was held each 
afternoon. Our course consisted of ten 
demonstrations on food values and 
cooking. Our demonstrator was Miss 
Black, of McDonald's Hall. We would 
urge other Institutes to take advantage 
of these courses, as we found them 
truly helpful. 

STRATTON.-A most successfu1 concert 
was held In Stratton on December 15, 
1916, under the auspices of the Wo
men's Institute, at the school. The 
proceeds, $72.00, will go to Patriotic 
Fund. 

A Good Record. 
Caledonia Institute bought $1.100.00 

worth of wool. When dt ·was known that 
wool was likely to advance in price, 
the Local Committee, of Caledonia, pur
chased wool to the 8Jlllount stated above. 
There were no funds whatever in the In
stitute treasury, but by donations from 
concerts, etc., the wool was soon paid 
!or. The churches, lodges, etc., have 
entertainments and the proceeds are 
glvPn to the Institute. Besides meeting 
each Saturday afternoon to sew for the 
Red Cross purposes, 350 pairs of socks 
are made Pach month. This Is a good 
record for a branch with a m f'mbership 
or about one hundred. 

D<>partment Delegates for Summer 
·-· ~leetJngs. 

Each Institute would do well to con
sider at once the advisa,billty of having 
a delegate from the Department at their 
summer series of meetings. If one Is 
wished. application should reach the 
Department by April 1st, 1n~. 

POSSIBILITIES OF WO:\IEN'S 
I~STITUTES. 

BY MRS. S . W. E\'ELEIGH, SUSSEX, N.B. 
(Continued from 1-'ebntal'y Number.) 

Not only by the stopping of waste 
ca n our Institutes help in this hour of 
the Empire's cris is, but I:; It not pos
Rible also for them to lead the van In 
increased production 7 Our men have 
Jul ned the colors and farm hel·p has be
come ~ se r ious problem. Many farms 
,.re producing less than before the war. 
Her e Is a chance for the Women 's In

>< ti tutes to enlist the help of women 
and children in keeping up the food 
supply. Vegetable and fruit gardening 
are not harder than growing flowers 
and ornamental shrubs, and the keeping 
of poultry Is not more taxing to the 
1,1trength and nerves than is fancy 
work. Could we not make it fashion
able to have a pet Jersey or Ayrshire 
instead of a poodle or terrier? 

If the women would entpr heart!ly 
into this kind ot work, they could enlist 
the aaslstance of thousand,; of school 
children who are recei\in,g instruction 
in Agriculture. These could be encour
aged to cultivate home plots, the pro
duce to be sold and giv~n wholly or In 
part tor patriotic purposes. By offering 
prizes under careful restrictions child
ren may be Incited to greater efforts In 
the cultivation ot their particular -plots. 

This particular work on the part of 
children will have a two-told effect, a 
direct help In keeping up the bone and 
sinews of war and a helpful effect upon 
the children, giving a ust'ful and 
pleasant employment for hands that 
must be busy, at the same time 
Rtrengthenlng and applying their edu
cation. 

The Women's Institute by their zeal 
In various patriotic enterprises have 
during the last two years demonstrated 
their loyalty beyond question, while 
thus engaged we must not forget the 
patriotic call to aid the young In our 
communities In every way possible. An 
eminent Bts.tesman of France, at the 
outbreak of the war said: "Whatever 
happens, France's first duty ls the edu
cation of her children." He was a man 
of large vision and saw that the young 
men of France must give themselves to 
repel the foe. Thousands would never 
return. Thousands would return par
tially or wholly incapacitated for labor, 
and consequently upon the children 
now In school must devolve heavier 
duties wben they 'become &JCtlve citizens. 
The.!'6fore they must have the fullest 
equipment for their work. He grasped 

the great truth that future efficiency 
depends on present preparation. It Is 
possible for Women's Institut~ to be 
largely helpful in educational matters. 
By visiting <the schools, not to interrupt 
the exercises, but to endorse and sup
port teachers -by their presence, they 
can throw their Influence on the side of 
advance. ,Many Institute members have 
been teachers and know how important 
is a sympathetic co-operation between 
parent and teacher. The Institute In a 
community might furnish a nucleus for 
a Parent-Teacher Association, such as 
has been for three years in successful 
operation in the cl-ty of Calais, Me. It 
was formed with the purpose of bring
ing about a closer union between home 
and school, that parent and teacher 
might co-operate intelligently in the 
education of the child. 

::,,;row the New Brunsv,ick ·'Elementary 
AgricUJl-tural Education Division of the 
Department of Agriculture is giving 
its entire time to plans for country life 
betterment, to problems that affect the 
education, health and general welfare 
of children and ,they have a right to 
expect from us women, banded together 
for ,practically the same purpose, willing 
and enthusiastic support. 

If our school houses could be made a 
kind of soclall centre where parents, 
teachers and pupils could meet upon 
occasions of mutual interest, such as 
school fairs, ,patriotic concerts or com
munity picn'ics, moce pride would soon 
be taken in -the appearance of the 
building and grounds. And there would 
be fewer s chool properties that stand 
as a blot on th e landscape. 

I might cont,lnue at some length to 
discuss possibilities of Women's Inst!-

How THE 
Telephone 

Helps the 
Farmer " Is the 
title of our n ew 
book which we offer 
fo send :,ou fr•• and 
without obligation of 
any kind. 
This book is filled with expe
riences of farmers who actually 
have telephones in their homes. 
This book tells the story of the 
telephone's usefulness on the 

Women's Institutes of New Brunswick. . 
CENTRE NAPAN.-The subject at the 

December meeting, "ShoUlld Children 
be Taught to Believe in Santa Claus," 
aroused much interest and many gave 
their views. 

CORN HILL.--Chr.lstma.s gifts made by 
the members were exhibited at the De
cember meeting and prizes awarded for 
the most inexpensive and useful gifts. 
A duster made of twine, after the 
fashion of an "0-Cedar mop," captured 
first ,prize, a broom holder second, and a 
dust-cap third. For January the roll
call was answered by each member 
naming some subject she would like to 
have discussed at a future meeting. 
Prizes are to be given In the three 
schools for .perfect attendance. 

FLORENCEVILLE.-Mi.ss Muriel Mcca.!n, 
secretary, tells of a Purity social, the 
last method adopted ,by the ' Institute to 
raise funds. It is so similar to the one 
held at Maynard that the details are 
not repeated. 

FREDERICTON.-On New Year's Day the 
Military Hospital was generously re
membered by the Institute. From the 
"Scotch Concert," on Burns Night, we 
hope to clear at least $125.00 for patrio
tic work. Every seat In the Opera 
House was taken and the girls in the 
Institute acted as ushers and sold 
Scotch cakes during intermission. Fol
lowing out a suggestion given by Dr. 
Hagerman, at the Convention, this 
branch held a pu'bllc meeUn-g in the 
Assembly Hall of the High School•, 
when Dr. McMurray delivered a most 
instructive lecture on "Dental Educa
tion," and mustrated It with lantern 
slides. Special invitations were sent to 
members of the School Board, all teach-

Farm anJ In a most unique way. 
You will find it most interesting reading. 
Clip· out the coupon aad send it to our 
nearest house to-day. 
WE SUl'Pl Y ~ryl/Jinr a TdtpMtl( Comf>a"Y nttds/rt>m /k twranizalion ej a Company to the 
cornplele f'la11l - ,u1d• O/J/JtU•t-, olld Mtt1,-ie1 as well a.s Ii•# nDllrfldlo• ,,..ur11,1 and tHh. O•r 
i•IIHU U 1/u t1/1J,N .. • MIIHU• 

Nortfrern Eluctr,c Company 
LIMITED 

M01'n1ll.AJ. OTTAWA WlNNJPEG 
HA:Lu>AX TORONTO REGINA 
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.era in the city, and pupil• in gradea VIL 
and VIiI. and the Hlgll School · On, 
January 31>th th:la 'branch enterta1ne& 
the soldiers of the 286th Klltle• . Bat ... 
tallon in the Y.M.C.A. bull •• 

ST. MARY'S AND GJBSON.-"Phyaical 
Culture for Children" was .the subject. 
for the January meeting. Miss Wi:nter .. 
at a public meeting, held In the ball. 

· the evening of January · 29th, gave an 
account of her trip laat summer to, 
Western Ce.nada., Alaska., and some of 
the Western States. She illustrated i-, 
tecture with many lbeautlfully colorecl 
slJ!des. 

GRAND HARBoua.--<:ongratulatione to, 
this branch! The membershtp contest 
resulted in 126 new members, maik1ng 
a total of 146, <the largest membership, 
In the ,provdnce. The losing side 19 
keeping the entertainment planned tor 
the winning side a secret, and mucb 
curiosl:ty has been aroused. The Clam 
Stew and Blind Auction netted $44.00 
for relief work. The Blind Auction 
caused much merriment. A variety of 
useful articles all the way trom eats to 
something ornamental ,were done up In 
packages and aLl sold for either 10 cente 
or 25 cents, the auctioneer allowitnc 
prospective buyers to bid one cent at a 
time -only. 

HAVELOCK.-A splendid attendance for 
January. Each member brought a gen
tleman fr.lend and much Interest wa,o 
evldel'IICed In Mrs. A. W . Kelth's lnstruc. 
tlve paiper, ".Should a Wife Undersi,n• 
her Husband's Business?" 

JEFFRIES CORNER AND POODIAC.-A sale 
of aprons and various articles at the 
January meeting netted a neat sum for 
patriotic work. Following out a sug
gestion given in one of the Convention 
papers, a bride was presented at thla 
meeting wUh a membership fee for t'be 
yes.r. 

LoWER MILLSTREAM.-Meetlngs always 
well aJttended and papers well selected 

(Conttnued on following page.) 
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Ch oose Marmalade 
Materials Carefully 

Select fresh, clean-skinned Seville 

or Messin a o ranges for the ir 

wholesome bitter zest, a nd spicy 

sweet oran ges for their f ragrance 

a nd flavo r. Tell the g rocer to 

send wirh them a bag or car to n of 

Lantic 
Sugar 

the p ure cane su ga r which you 

will find best for m a rmalade and 

a ll preserving. On account of 

its very "FINE" granulation, 

Lantic S u gar dissolves instantly, 

m a king crystal cl ear sy rups and 

bright, firm j e llies. 

Marmalade Without 
Weighing 

Slice six bitter oranp:es and sr,·en 
~we<'t oranges and add three cups 
of cold water for each cup of the 
fruit pul p. Let stand for 24 hours 
in a glass or porcelain ,·essC'"l , tht•n 
bring slightly to the boiling point 
and boil for 1 5 minutes. Set as ide 
fo r another 24 hours. Then m~1s
ure fi\'e kitchen cups full of tlw 
fruit into a preserving kettle a nd 
boil brisk ly for about an hour. 
Add a 2 ·lb. carton of !,antic Sugar . 
which will need no wejghin~. a~ 
it has been accu rately weighed 
when i t was packed. · 
Nole-This quantity makes nearly 
5 pounds of marmalade. It i ~ 
better not to cook m,0ro than thi ~ 
at one tim e, a.s the long cooking 
tends to da rkrn it. 

2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10, 20 and 100-lb. Sacks 

" Th e All-Purpose Sugar" 

Don't buy sugar by the "qu ar

ter's worth" or "dollar's • worth." 

B~Y. Lant.ic , S ugar in our full

w~ight sealed packages. Weighed , 
sealed and packed au tom atically 

at the refinery. No hand touches 
it but your own . 

lllllllllltl/lfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflnlllll 
Lo,;,,k for the ·red 
baft"trade.- mark 
on each 
11tackaae. 
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and e~ceptlona1'ly interesting, som.e re
cent <>nes including: "How to Add Cheer 
and Comtort to Our Homes in Winter,'' 
"Cleaning and Sterilizing Cooking Uten
sils," a.nd "The' Home Emergency Chest." 
'At the December meeting the committee 
in charge of collecting waste .paper, etc., 
reported 2100 lbs. ready for shipment, 

NEWCASTLE.-The people of this town 
greatly appreciate the work this branch 
has done for the school, and the sanitary 
drinking fountains the children think 
are "quite the thing." 

NEW DENMARK . ...:....Always falthfullv 
working for the good of the cause. In 
November roll-ea.Iii wa.s answered with 
war news and each month a few chap
tE,rs from Marion Washburne's ".Study 
of Child Life" is read to the members. 

PARKER'S RIDGE.-On January 4th th e 
members met at the home. of Mrs. J . 
A. Spencer in the afternoon to knit and 
sew and held the regular monthly meet
Ing in the e\'ening. 

PE'l'ITCODIAC.-From .January, 1916, t o 
J'aJluary, 1917, this branch has sent 
666 pairs of socks to the 1boys in the 
trenches. Every available old rag and 
piece of waste paper in the village are 
to be IJ)U-t aside for the Institute, and 
the ,proceeds from the sale of these 
wlll ·be put i111 the yarn fund. 

QuEENSTOWN.-Instead of devoting a 
portion of the InsUtute funds to sub
scribing to a few CANADIAN HOME Joun
NALS, this branch has adopted a much 
wiser plan-the secretary solicits sub
scriptions from !.ndiv idu:al members, thus 
wll receive their Journals at the same 
time and there Is not the iMonvenlence 
of each member waiting "her turn" and 
havi,n,g to read news many weeks olrl. 
Miss Scovil obtained five new subscrip
tions at the January meeting. 

SALMON BEACH.-In December 40 pairs 
of socks were sent overseas and 1n the 
toe of each .pair was a box of 'mokes. 
the gii't of the young men of the com
munHy. 

.SMITH'S CREEK.-The debate at the 
November meeting, "Resolved that the 
Pl'ofess!onra.l Woman wor,ks harder than 
the Housewife,'' resulted In a victory for 
the housewife. This debate was follow
ed by a Complimentary Supper t o the 
husbands and gentlemen friends of the 
members. A ''Cake Contest" for F ebru
ary will be an enjoyable e\'ent. 

.SOUTH TETAGOt:CHE.-That frie ndle,;.;; 
Canadian pr,isoners of war In Germany 
may be provided with a weekly pa.reel 
of food, this branch sent $20.00 and a n 
acknowledgment has been receive<l 
from Mrs. Rivers-Bulkeley. The prison
er to be cared for w it!l acknowledge r e 
ceipt of parcels to Mrs. Payne, the secr e 
tary. Many of our InstLtutes are sup
porting one or more prisoners and enjoy 
the correspondence of thpse men whose 
pleasures are so few a nd far between. 

iSTONEHAVEX.-Another branch willing 
to do all it can to introduce medical 
inspection. A strong colTlll11ittee wa s 
appointed to meet .with the School Board 
and after a most interesting discussion 
the decision was reached that if the 
Women's Institute would contribute ~ 
much each year towards ,paying the 
doctor's fee , th.e School Board would 
meet the rest of the expenses. The In
stitute decided unanimously in favor of 
this. 

· SvssEx.-Th.e December meeting wru, 
welf atte1;1ded, as ea.eh member was in
terested in the candy-maklng and 
frosting demonstrations. Mr. R. P. 
Gorham, of the DominJon Experimental 
Station, at Frederucton, gave an in
structive lecture at t he January meet
ing, his · subject •being "The History of 
Our Food Plants," · and "Household 
Insects.'' 

SOUTHAMPTON. - Alt the· November 
meeting the sch~ol c~~ittee reported 
the school in good · condition. At the 
D ecember m eeting members :answer ed 
r oll-ca ll by giv ing recipes . for bread, 
yeast and . Yariou.s ways of cooking mea t . 
The secre tary· writes that the fin est 
feart:ure of this meeting was the"demon
stration in banda ging; given by Mrs . 

·.·AM!hur Sipprell, :a. trrulned nurse. How 
·· to ,properly banda.ge the arnn. · sea.Ip and 

jaw were in'eluded in this profitable de 
nwnstratlon. 

WELSFoim.:.__A delightful time was. 
l!peht the evening the Institute held the 
"Cup and Saucer .Sale," followed ,by an 
Eintertalnmen,t. The proceeds will be 
utilized .in Red Cross work. "Ways and 
Means ot Helrplnrg Returned ,Soldiers" 
was a .subject to receive considerable 
attention at the January meeting. 

NOVA SOOTIA. 
~way Rh:er and West Brook. 

Just a · brief aocoun.t of a Women's 
Institute away down East in "the land 

•.pf '.tbe/f!)g' Qihd the ftshes.'' 

Our .programme for each month usual
ly consisted of quotations from some 
famous authors in respo1lSe to roll-<:a.11; 
t,wo original ,papers on• vital topics of 
the day, read ,by their compilers ; world
·wlide current events, discussed by all: 
reoltatlons, dlalog™lB, speech·es a nd 
music. At one meeting a very inter est
Ing debate on t he topic, "Which ha s th e 
greater adva ntage In bringing up a 
faim.ily , country or city life ," was parti
cipated in by all . Anothe r rathE\r n ovel 
and amus ing fornn of e ntertaJnment con 
sisted of a number of extra c t s be ln i::
read from the Christma s n u,mber of t he 
Institute J o UJrnal, complied a nd edit ed 
by the m embers. 

THE MOTHER'S SHARE OF THE 
PUBLIC SCHOOL CURRICULUM. 

By E. Lillian Morley . 

To the mothers of our ordinary w ell
to-do h omes the t each e r and the 
school should be merely supplements 
in the training of their chlldren. Ye<t 
we generally find the mothers glad to 
send their children to school, willingly 
confessing their Inability to cope with 
the proble ms presented by ,the minds 
a nd bodies of active, growing boys 
and girls. 

A mother should be her child's chief 
educator In the vital things of life. 
Let the child's guide be, "Mother says 
and does," rather than "Teacher says 
and does." I wonder tha,t mothers 
aren't jealous of the teacher who gets 
such a large share of l()IVe and worship 
from her class. Far from jealousy, I 
flud too •many mothers saying, "The 
teacher has much more Influence than 
we have." 

The foundations of religion, morals, 
manners, and love o f a rt and literature 
should be first laid in •the home, and 
always foste red a nd Inspired by the 
home. 

'.rhe m other who says she Is t oo busy 
tu teach h e r childre n d eserves the loss 
of their love an d her influence in la t e r 
y,ears . From birth , a m o the r sho uld 
train and educa te th e child e ntrus ted 
to h e r . 

Is there a nywhe r e a m o th e r wh o 
foregoes th e r esponsiuility a nd µl ea
sure of hea ring the bedtim e prayers? 
J t·sus Is a ve r y dea r na m e · t o little 
.o n es . H e seems to r e veal Himst> lf in 
a marvel!ou>i ·manne r to their 1n1re 
minds . '!'hose bedtim e prayers will b e 
among m other's d earest m e m ori es 
lr,ng a fte r the little fo lk h a ve uecum e 
men a nd w o men ; th ose prayer s will 
be their guide ove t· m a n y a r o ugh 
µla ce In life. 

With the b edtime pra ye r sho uld 
c om e the b edtim e s t o r y. lf o nly 
mothers could r ealize the edu,cationa l 
value of stories they w ould c r a m the 
little minds full of the m. It ma.H er s 
littl e whethe r a child kn ows h is lette rs 
a nd can write be for e he starts t o 
s chool. It makes sch oo l a pl ea.san•: 
place if he has a found a tion o f stories 
upo n which to build the s uperstruc
ture of r eading. 

Birth Is the time t o begin th e story 
hour. The infa nt has no n eed o f 
stories truly, but h e h a s n eed -0f songs . 
" Any kind" of rhym e ,will not do for a 
c hild 's lullaby. In the choicest of 
mus ic the child s h ould be sung t o 
s leep-not hummed. Always w ords 
s hould a ccompany the music. The old 
h y mns, cradle songs and f o lk songs 
sho uld be the baby 's earliest s t ori es. 
!1'.to the inne r c ons.cioua n ess of his 
brain th e m e lodies will w eave them
selves a nd become an innate part of 
him. 

Music should surround th e growin g 
c hlld. Only the b est of mus ic sho uld 
b e tolera t ed in any home. Th e co m 
plaint of Ca nada' s lac k o f apprecia 
tion o.f c la ssica l mus ic is wi desp r Pad . 
Is It an y w onde r tha t a child reared o n 
\'a ud ev ille s on gs d ev e lo ps in to a m a n 
t o whom high g rad e mus ic mak es n o 
a ppeal ? 

The action s on g or , sto ry is t h e first 
one that the c hild consciousl y adds t o 
his reperto ire. Lon g bef or e a child 
b eg ins to . talk he ca n foll ow the 
mother's ac,ti ons with a song. In a 
surprising ly short time the child will 
be able to do the actions a lone w hile 
the mother sings . Pat-a-Cake, Hick
o ry Dickory Dock, Little Pig Went to 
Marke t and Mix a Pancake are a few 
of these wotion songs. 

These familiar actio.n s ongs will .be 
the first rhymes the ·child can say 
when he begins to talk. As .soon as 
talking begins, nursery rhymes should 
be learned. With the .rhyme go the 
picture-books, and very few c~lldren 
will fall . to recognize In prinrt the 
familiar words of the rhymes. Don't 
let any child mli,s his heritage of 

(OonUnued on following page.) 
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ftr'Sprains 
Absorbine,Jr. brmgsqu1cki:e1tef. K eep 

it always at hand for mstant use 

Absorbine.Jr 
TM f ANTISEPTIC LINIMENT 

You will fi nd it pleasant and con
ve nient to use and remarkably 
dlicocious. 
Absorbinc, Jr . invigor~t.cs jaded 
musc les, limbers the Joints, an d 
prevents se cond.day sorcnesa 
and lameness. 
$1.00 a bottle . f)ruggis ts o r postpaid. 

W . F. YOUNG, P . D. F. 
50.t Lyman s Bldg ., Mon treal. Can . 

lf you are anxious to make 

Extra Money 
for your pring shop 
ping write now to 
Agency • D ivision , 
Can ad i an H ome 
Jou rnaL T oronto. 

EE SPEAKING FROM 
E.XP£R,I ENC E. EE 

THI: DOCTOR .,,..,... yes. restless al'\d 
feven$h . G ivci. n,m a Steed man's 
Powder and fie. w,IJ 500fl be all rtght" 

>--- STEEDMAN'.S ,---c 

EE SOOTHING POWDERS EE 
Contain no Poison 

E111l•;irr;t. ....... j11!..:. hui rs quickly rpn1nvt.~d 
wit II 1111,· .1 Jq d 1,·.t li,,11 of th lR f a m ous 

pn·p:1r;it11111. ~"l 'i 1 ·ty and stage beau
ti,·s "t' l',1 is .11\\l :'\l'\v York h,ne u~e<l 
it 111,• las t ) <·ari<. . \ ppro\'ed by 
p1l, :--11·i.111:--; ;1nd d1·r-n1at11l11~iRt~. 

X. BAZIN 
DEPILATORY POWDER 

H~pr1 s~~~e!.~n~ ;ui:,~:~:·,o~"d 
d ay . Avoid daneerou~ "ub
st itutn . 1f your drug11st 
docs not keep 1t. send 
d1 rc<'t to 

P Atriotic P in Trays 
'1·11 .1 -.1 ,t I -.1•k HAJ: 111 an ,·mbn•lt!Pr) t•'lflt}, 
,111·1 t 11 In' 11'"'1 

MOORE PUSH-PINS 
J"I•!' I 11![11 •'I.(' •) f:1t:• \ 
IH•,h u d,• 1 ,,·11 T t" l'1p, l'1r1 .. 111a .. f' 
1w1 l1··•;,: ,l .. '1•·' 1:.n,\ tu 1nr...t·r• 

...:,IILlph·, 1lt1il J; upk,1 t I t,·1· 
Moore Pu sh- P ins, nu1d,· ,11 ~ ... lu,. l 

Tht• ll ,111~a·r \1 Ila T\\l .. l 
t:1.1 .. , llt.1 ,! ... ~·n\ l'um·~ 

Moore Pu h- lus Hang,n, I 1,t .. 

MO ORE PUSH-PIN CO .. 

13<. 
Pkh 

2 okts. 
for 2Sc . 

Dept. E. Philadelphia, Pa.. U.S .A. 

M • L Wonderrul USIC essons hom~s,udy 
music lcs-

sen t F R EE onsundergrratAmer -
1can and European 

nrc a mnr "._cl o f simplicity nnd ~(\m!;f!iehne!!'S ~~~=~; 
l'uderewsk1 and other grent authorities. ' 

Any Instrument or Voice 
Write us the courso vou nrc interested in age bow 

Ion~ you ~nvc token lcs8ons-if at nll, e tc .. Mu w; will 
sent you six lessons free and prt.' pn.id -nnvof the following 
Complete Courses: Lessons in PIAN-0 (s tudents' or 
tcnche.n,' courses). by the great Wm H She rwood · 
ltAH.MONY. by Dr. Prothcroe and Rosei1bt.'Cke r · VOICE 
COU l<SE (with aid of phonograph) , by Crampton; PUB-

I 
LIC SCHOOL MU IC, by ~ nmces i,: Clark· VIOLIN 
CORNET MANDOLIN , GUITAR . BANJO RE£ri 
9RGf\N, \,y equally eminent t.cacheJ"8. We wani. to prove 
111 th1s rem;ir~blc way what fine lessons they are-SEE· 
ING IS 81,Ll lsVING. Pull particalurs sen t along with 
free l~ssons. Send no money. 

SIEGEL-MYERS SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
CLAR ENCE EDDY, Dean 

2221 Siegel-Myen Building Cbicqo, ID. 
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11,fother Goose and her wonderful 
characters. , If he wishes to tear the 
pldure ·book, let It go. They are 
chea:p, and It he learns to love the 
contents of his .books he wilt' respect 
books at an earlier age than Lt he Is 
compelled to p_reserve his pleture 
books In perfect condition. 

Stories follow the nursery rhymes. 
First cin the list . are the stories from 
the Bible. Then come fairy tales, the 
story of Robin Hood and his merry 
men, Grecian and Roman myths, the 
stories of King Arthur and his knights 
and Shakespeare's charwoters. Inter
spersed with these should come stories 
of famous persons In hlst,ory. 

Of course, long before the abo'Ve list 
is completed the child .will have learn
ed to read. The s tory hour wHl be 
an hour with a book. In e very ho-me, 
a s long as It exists, there should be an 
evening hour when all gather to read 
and disc uss a book. The standards of 
culture in Canada would soon improve 
w er e this the common pra ctice. The 
tas te tor vicious literature w ould b e 
counteracted if father and m other had 
common Interest wi,th their children In 
their books. 

I hear mothers exclaiming: "I don't 
know those stories myself. How can 
I tE'ach my eh lid?" Books a re many 
and cheap. Any book supply house 
will furnish a list of books suita ble for 
children. 

One can easily understand h ow the 
B ible would be a familiar boo k afte r 
knowing its corutents in stories. In 
the same way, Shakespea re, Tennyson 
:u,d Homer become delig htful study 
a fte r childhood assoc ia tion w ith the 
<· haractel'S of the poets. 

A chlld fed thus on sto r ies is so 
eager to read that it is of little im-
1,: <: rta nce what method o f teac hin g be 
a<lopt ed. In the majority of cases he 
will have unco nsciously lea rned to 
n ' ad himself, and the terro r o f firs t 
d ays at sch oo l will b e o \·er . Sure ly 
,my mother would ,find t e llin g s tories 
mnc h easie r and pleasanter w ork tha n 
t l'ach i11 g th e A, B. C's, o r tha t c-a-t 
s pe lls cat, a word whieh the c hild n eed 
no t r ead a nd write before the re Is any 
hupe of h is securing an educa ti on . 

A lo \·e a nd knowled ge of good p ic
tures Is also necessary t o e \·er y child. 
=--: o h o m e n eed be without r e produc -
1 in ns o f the best In art . A child soon 
I, a rns t o love th e pic tu res a t h om e, 
a n<! sc hnol seems ve r y h om elike if o·n 
11s wa lls h e sees a pjc ture he has loved 
a ll hi.a life. 

A ty p ica l list of p ic'turt>s tha t s h o uld 
h a ng in e ,·er y h o m e is The Bov C hri s t 
<.' hri>-t Bless.I ng Littl e C hil d r e'n , lla h i'. 
l:; tua rt , Can ' t Yo u T a lk , Sir Galaha d. 
The Princes in the T ow e r, The F ight
ing T e mnai r e, Pi ed Pi pe r o f H a m e lin , 
The An g-E>l us , The H orse Fair . This list 
is c hose n a.a pa rt ie ula rly att rac tive t o 
c hildre n . It m ay ea1<ily be cha nged 
1,y sul.Js1itutes o r .au ppl e m e nts. How -

ever, any list should represent its sub
jfccts. The Bible, Childhood, Charact
ers In Sta.n1ard Llterruture, Fairy Tale 
Pe-ople, History, Standard Art, Animal 
Life. 

Mother should be the children's best 
playmate. They should know her as 
the one who never .runs out of games. 
l\gal.n mother pleads Ignorance of 
games. Once more, there is a book to 
supply your needs. It Is "Games," by 
Jessie H. Bancroft, and contains 
games enough to keep a city of chil-
dren busy. , 

The training of the child's manners 
and morals should not •be left to the 
teacher. The teacher Is willing to un
dertake the task, but ·no mother 
should allow the teacher to supersede 
her as her 'Chlid's ideal in these v ital 
matters. 

Surely it Is not too much trouble to 
serve the meals properly for the sake 
of the bright chi.ldren around the 
table. It Is most unreasonable to ex
pect a child's table manners to be 
correct when guests are present if he 
does not ha;ve daily practi.ce. If a 
child removes his hat on coming into 
his own home, no teacher will ha;ve 
to ask him to do so on entering the 
school . If m other expects her son to 
lift his cap on meeting her and her 
fruends, the teacher will not need to 
b& submitted to the embarrassment of 
asking the boys t o lift their caps t o 
her. 

Bodlly cleanliness should not be left 
for the hygiene lessons l,n, the third 
year at sc hool. The toothbrush 
,should be suc h a familiar Implemen t 
that the child's first toothibrush wlli 
have become traditional long before h e 
lra rns his first hyguene lesson. He 
should know rthat mother expects 
dean finger-nails, clean shoes aind 
clean clothes. Mothers must learn that 
insistence on tidiness is not crankiness. 
Children s hould have play clothes, 
which they can dirty and tear to tltt>ir 
h ear<ts' content, but they should not be 
allowed to a ppear on the s treet , nor at 
the table , in dirty attire . 

Truth-tellin g-, r espect for elders, and 
clean language can bec ome a part of 
the child's m a k e -up only through the 
t r a ining of his h ome. Such vlrtue_s are 
ca ught more e ffec tively than taught, 
a nd it would sa ve the school, societ y 
a n<! the individua l himself endless 
trouble if pare nts did their duty in 
this respect. 

P erhaps som e mothers think we ·are 
m a king a plea f or over-worked teach
e rs. Instead , we are pleading tha t 
w eary m othe rs learn the pleasure of 
ass oc ia ting w,ith their children. Teach
ers know the brightness of childre n's 
smiles and c ompany. ·Many mothe r s 
mis s these blessings entire ly. Mothers, 
cla im your r ight to teach your own 
child, to own his h eart, and to enter 
int o the King d o m of H eaven by th e 
g- uida n ee of his uns ullied mind. 

Theda Bara, The Vampire Woman 
(( '0 11ti111"·d from page ,I. ) 

is a :!ort o f m ys te ry abuut he r ea rl y 
li fe upon wh ich s h t> r e fu ses t o talk, 
and wh ich no one seem s to be a bl e to 
penet ra t r. About the onl y thing Miss 
Bara will tell yo u about her ea rly ll!e 
is that m ost of he r p re \·ious s tage ex
pe r ie nce was in Pa ris. F ra nce. 

I asked ::\lis." Bara wha t a t the pres
e nt li me is he r g reates t a m bition in life. 
H er re ply was: .. lfr. Rook , I would like 
noth ing bette r than to play the pa rt · or 
Cleopatra. and 1 hope som e da y I shall 
bt> ab le to 1>e rs uade Mr. F ox to allow 
m e to gh·e to the world m y interpreta
tion of how th is w onderful woman li ved. 
Na tura ll y. there would ha \·e to be the 
m ost lux u rious stage sett in gs. Egyptian 
scenes. s la ves , the N ile. a nd e \' e r y thing 
of a stupendous a nd luxurious nature. 

" Yo u· know, Mr. Rook: ' said . Miss 
Bara, .. I am a firm believer in Theoso
phy a.nd have th e feeling tha t I lived 
on this earth a long time ago. I can
not explain it, bu.t this I am sure of, 
that In my former existence I ruled a 
people by tear and not ,by love , and I 
flrmJy believe that when I <lie I shall 
again return to bhis earth in some other 
person." 

'.'Where do you get most of your in
spiration and ideas, llflss Bara?" At 
this Miss Bara smiled and said_ that 
perhaps I woula not credit it if I were 
told that most of her ideas come to her 
whJle i n the bath. It sounds tunny, 
doesn't it? But when you come to 
thlnk. ot it, one's thoughts .seem to flow 
beher when the body Is relaxed and 
you apparently ,have nothing tor the 

m oment to thin k about. Of course, 
we will have to take Mis s Bara's word 
for It , as t,h er e is no way of proving it. 

Miss Bara does not always play what 1 

is termed the vampire woman part. 
One of her la tes t ,pictures Is "The Dar
ling of Paris," in which she plays 
the ,part of Esmeralda in a play 
based on Victor Hugo's well-known 
s to ry, "The Hunchback of Notre Dame." 
One has o nly to see a picture of this 
kind to agree with Mr. Edwards, her 
d irector, t hat s he is a wonderfu,1 woman 
a nd actress. Mr. Edwards has said that 
in a ll his experien'Ce In producing P,lays, 
both on the stage and on the screen, 
he has yet to mee t a woman more 
wonderful than Theda Bara. She can 
pla y her .part with more spirit and ac- , 
curacy than any other actress he 
knows of. One need not wonder at this, 
as Miss Bara's whole existence seems 
to be wrapped up -in her art. 

Again we may ask the question, what 
good can be accomplished by the show
ing of vampire pictures ? We must face 
life's ,problems as they are. The day 1s 
past for .our not knowing how the other 
half lives. We should know; and if 
the conditions in which they live re
quire changing, then let us see to it 
that they are changed. Let .us take the 
"lid" off life and let us cut out the sham 
and make-believe. Be truthful t9 our
selves a.nd oth~s. This Is .the day tor · 
knOV111ng things as they are, and what 
better medtum 1s there tor the visual
izing ot life· as it Is 'than the moving 
,pictures? 

It's But a Step 
To the next 0-Cedar Polish Store 

A L\IOST every housewife no,,· uses 0-Cedar 
Polish-so it is not to be \\"Ondered at, that the 

merchant occasionally finds himself without a tin in 
his store. 
L-Je may be without 0-Cedar for but a single uaY, but that 
mu.~· be the \·ery day you go into his store to buy. Now the 
ctealer may try to sell you another polish. That is only 
human-but-are you going to be ,persuaded into buying 
a polish which may disappoint you? 

If the dealer says he hasn't any 0-Cedar-that he has just sold 
his last tin of 0-Cedar Polish or his last 0-Ceclar i\iop~remem
ber it's but a step to the nex,t shop that handles our goods, 
and there you will be almost su re to find them . 

Do not accept an artic le bearing a name that sounds like 
0-Cedar-insist on the real 

O~dar \!:,Polish 

C ll.\:\':\'l •: Lr, C IIE)II C.\L CO)lPAXY, L D11'l'ED 
:360 Sora ut·e n A \'Cllue, Tot·onto. 

0-CNlar Polish and 0-C'eclar )lop are no"'· on sale at all hard
\\':lr<'. g-r()('er~- and furniture s tores-as \\'ell as all department 
~tore·~. 

Corsets 

GOOD stvle , graceful fitting 
and perfect comfort are as

sured to every wearer of clc a 
la Grace Corsets. See the new 
models at your local store or 
write for catalogue. 

THE CROMPTON CORSET CO., LIMITED 
TORONTO 
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Around' the Hearth 
(Oonttnuea from paoe. !1.) 

m'6Dlo.ryl) I wouldn't have any such 
t~bigs in my town home, believe ' me! 

I would ba.ve a. thoroughly modern 
l:iouse, and right within the town 
limits, so I could wa.lk easily to 
church and store. I would have just 
enough gllpUnd to cultiv&te a few 
·vegetables for use when green, and a 
neat lawn at the front with some old
f~hioned flowers. 

There would be a broad ver&.llda, 
where I oould sit and enjoy the out
door coolness, and yet another where 
I '?light recline, or wheel out my 
sewdng-ma.dhine, or shell <the .peas for 
·dinner. There would be a balcony, 
too, with a l'B.lUng, where one could 
st~ out to shake or air the rugs or 
blankets, withou.t carrying them 
down-stairs from the foremost peak 
of a long, ra.mbllng :house to the back 
yard. · 

- Have you ever noticed how few 
farm-houses have verandas, or even 
stEl(l>s leading up to the f,ron,t door? 
N~xt tl:me you a.re motoring through 
the country note this fact. The per
centage Is wofully smal1 where a rest
ing place is provided· for the home 
fol~ to sit out on a summer evening, 
·or--if curtained, from the sun's re.ye 
--e.llow for a meal in the open ai,r . 
Thes'e little things all spe!ll comfort, 
and the cost is slight compared wLth 
t·he enjoyment derived therefrom. 

• • • 
I would buy my milk in clean glass 

,Give the "Kiddies" 
All They Want of 

bottles, and my freeh eggs from a 
neig,hbor who ,kept hens. I would buy 
my strawberries 11-nd other fruits at 
the grocer's or , gardener's, and I 
would have no ,ties in the shape of 
.poultry or animals that would bind 
me to certain hours of care and at
tention. 

I would indulge In some recreations 
and .pastimes that my hitherto busy 
life h.ad forbidden. Were I the man who 
had risen early, and worked late; who 
had been at •his post year in and year 
out, wi-th seldom a holiday; but In 
whose mlind were remembrances of 
fishing rod and gun, I would hie me 
to the trout stream or woods. I would 
take little jaunts to the nearest city, 
combining business with pleasure, 
calling on old friends, and viewing 
life· from a hitherto unaeen side. 

As a woman, l would take time to 
read, to hun.t out my old music, to 
dress myself p-roperly, and flx my 
house a.rtlsbically. Sometimes I would 
sit with hands idly folded, and watch 
a gorgeous sunset, or listen to the 
twitter of the nesting birds. Often I 
would gaze va~ntly Into the glowing 
g,rate fire and dream. I would revel 
In doing dainty little tasks that had 
been swamped under while I milked 
cows, and fed calves, and pigs, and 
\hens. Yes , I would, b elieve me! 

I wouldn't have my children In the 
West, who have young families grow
ing up, and who are unable to visit 

:CROWN. 'BRAND 
CORN~ 5YRUP 

me, write vainly ,or father and mother 
to come out -and see .them. I wouldn't 
miss the opportunity -0f seeing the 
great and 'glowing country of which 
"they are BO proud and enthusiastic. 
I would spend some of my hard
earned dollars in gratifying their de
sire to see their parents, which 
would be worllh more to them than 
the Inherited money gathering Inter
est In ·the bank. 

I would travel through the glorious 
land I lived In, and renew acquaint
ance with the relatives and old nelgh
bors who have made their homes in 
distant par.ts. I wouldn' t just go on 
living the same things over and over, 
but would have a change and rest 
from the old order and monotony. I'd 
do something dil'ferent, b elieve me! 

• • • 
As we go through life we watch the 

different types ot people as they make 
their money, and as they spend It. 
We see the young couple start out at 
the foot of the ladder, and together 
scrimp and save until they have a 
home, and the children are grown up, 
educated and gone. The years have 
been creep ing on apace, and they 
have a substantial bank account to 
draw upon, all In his name, of course. 

He quits business activities, and 
enjoys the fruits of his lab-Ors In con
tented, leisurely fashion, supplies the 
househ-0ld nece.ssltles and pays the 
bills. She cannot buy a paper of pins, 
bestOIW a little gift, or give to her 
church or club without appealing to 
his generosity. She keeps right on 
with h er !housekeeping as s he always 
has done, the old routine reminding 

;:. 
§ 
~ 

It Is one of the delicious "good things" that has a real food value. 

A ~lice of your good home made bread, spread with "Crown Brand", forms 
a perfectly balanced food, that Is practically all nourishment. 

I :::: ;::; ;,,;; ;;:: So-let !hem have it on biscuits and pancakes, and on their 
porridge if they want it. 
You'll like it, too, on Griddle Cakes-on Blanc Mance and 
Baked J\pples. And you'll find It t?ie most economical sweetener 
you can use, for Cakes, Cookies, Gingerbread and Pies. 

Have your husband get a tin, the next time he Is In town
a 5, 10 or 20 pound tin-or a 3 pound glass jar. · 

THE CANADA STARCH CO. LIMITED 
MONTREAL, CARDINAL, BRANTFORD, FORT WILLIAM. 

r///fl{//f!f.1/ Jlakas o/"U'" ll'hil<'" ComS.,nm-&nron'sCornStarc1-
11/flf///f!fl/l a,kl "SiJw:r Glo$$' Laundry March. 
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THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 

. REQUESTS 

THE PEOPLE OF CANADA TO 

BEGIN NOW 

TO SAVE MONEY FOR THE 

NEXT WAR LOAN 

~ §§ 
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Our new recipe book, "Desserts 
and Candles", will show you 
how to make a lot of really 
delicious dishes with "Crown 
Crar.d". Write for a copy to 
our Montreal Oflice. 

DEPAIITMIENT Of' l"INANCE 
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me ot this parody of home manurac

ture :-

John Brown's body lies .a-peaceru·uy 
around 

While his wife keeps _plodding on. 

We also see the miserly men and wo
men of our acquaintance who seem to 
be afraid to en1oY the .oommon blellS
lngs ot life lest they spend an extra 
d·ollar of their hoarded money. They 
bu,rn but one lamJ) In a large house; 
they slit aro und but one fire In the 
co'1dest w eather; 1Jhey buy cheap cuts 
of meat ; they sell the cream, and 
use the skim milk, and take no enjoy
m e nt •in anything beyond the fact that 
th ey possess some money which must 
not be diminish ed by .extravagance. 

When their eyes become dim they 
buy spectacles at a cheap counter In
stead of having an oculist flt them 
with proper glasses. The.y try to 
masticate their food with a few old 
yellow tusks rather than invest In a 
n ew clean set of ivory. Wh en troubled 
with the pangs of rh eumatism they 
try to cure It by carryi!ng a charm. 
They waLt until the d isease has warp
ed and d eform ed them befor e see k in g 
medical advice and attention. 

Wom en are as guil ty as m t:n in this 
respect. Can you Imagine a woman 
dol ing out a quarter to her husband , 
and ordering him to drive a close 
bargain on small purchases? It haa 
been done, and the man, Inwardly 
resenting, con ti nued year after year 
to bear with that indignity, and place 
his weekly envelope In h er h an d with
out reserve. 

Of course ever ybod y has heard 
about the man , who, when asked by 
his wife for som e mon ey, Inquired 
"what sh e had done with the quarter 
h e gave h er a month ago." That 
was miserly of him. but women go on 
all their lives putting up with that 
sort of th ing. It they want a littl e 
mon ey of th ei r own th ey can h a\'e re
cou r se to room C'rs or board er s. sew 
for their intimate fri en ds. or teach a 
f ew music pupils. which Is perfectly 
all r ight wh Pn e njoye d as an a,·oca
tlon or a pleasure . but n o t of n ecPs
slty. 

A man "h ould not plac,, himsPlf 
wherp h e hR.'l t o h eg, bB,<'k h is tobacco 
m oney from a tic:htly i:-unrd ed pttrse. 
and a wo man sh ould n ot bP utterly 
dC'pC'ndPnt f or e\'C•ry fl,· e CPnts she 
needs for p er!"onal matters. There is 
a nlg,g,a r ,11inel'1!" In such tranMctl ons 
thA.t m11Rt warp thP so 11l!". and hlunt 
th e flnPr "€'n!SP of th osp wh o prac tice 
thPm, h €' ll c, ,·p m el 

Not P: - This pxprP"-"l nn · ·n,, l ieve 
Me." may sn,·or of pnp11lar sla nli\' . but 
it ls n ot sn intc·ndPd. v\' p onh· wl!lh It 
t o con,·£' ~' thP forc e 1tnd strPnl!.'th or 
our applications in th lis arti c le . and 
d eislre it pron ounced with f>mphasl!I 
on Pach or the thrPP syllahl l"-'< . even 
as WP hC'n r It ex pr1>ss1>d In con,·erM
tion-"Be-llrt'I' -m e!" 

J . A. M . 

Department of 
Child Hygiene 

(Co11 ti11u ect from page 13.J 

carriers. From the abo\'e we may draw 
the oonclusion that all ,germ disea.seB 
may be called lnfecu,·e. This to a 
greater or less extent is true. And In 
the case of little children, at all events, 
I think we are not going too far to 
a.sswne that contact with any germ 
disease Is infective. Also, I would go 
.further and say that the continual 
association with persons In a state of 
definite 111-heaJth, ei ther of mind or 
body, ls ·bound to have an Injurious 
el'fect on the lmpreSBlonable tempera
ments of ·babies and little children. 

Therefore, In order to give your 
children the maximum of well-being, 
their environment should be in every 
sense healthful. The custom. kindly 
though the intention may seem on the 
surface, ot allowing little children to 
spend hours in the compa,ny of invalids 
or sick people, In order to pass the time 
or amuse the latter, la to be utterly 
condemned. Likewise, taking children 
to visit hospitals. However, this latter 
has become Impossible in up-to-date 
institutions, where the visiting of 
chHdren Is prohibited, not, from the 
hospital standpoint, BO much for the 
sake ot the children themselves, as to 
g-uard the patients and staff from the 
danger of infection from children's 
diseases. 

Because of the danger of germ trant1-
mlssion, the promiscuous kissing and 
handH,ng of children is al8'l oondemnfid. 

(Oontinued on following fHl,De,) 
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Department of Child Hygiene 
That "common cold" Is of no conse

quence Is an absolute heresy. Rather . 
is it like the plough and the harrow 
that ma~e the ground ready a ·nd invit
ing to any other morbid g,rowth that 
hovers near. Nay, more, it may be as 
the fer.tlllzer, the rain,' the sunshine, to 
the seeds of destruction, only waiting 
encouragement to grow. The ver.y fact 
that "cold' ' so often bars the sufferer 
from the actual sunshine on,Iy goes to 
further accentuate these words. I 
m ight fill pages with the possible 
sequalre of "common cold. " 

side and out, fresh air, not necessarily 
cold edr, but 1)FOJ)61'1Y moistened ati. 

If &D1Yone in ,the itamily gets "a cold," 
then isolate them. Givie them all the 
sleep possible, light food, and see th&t 
the bowels are .tree. Use rags instead 

(Conti nuecl from prececling page.) 

The greater number of adults and 
many chlld;ren, too, have unclean 
mouths and throats, full of germs of 
a ll sorts, from decayed teeth, unhealthy 
throaits, and ill conditions of the diges
tive tract. This is especially true in 
country districts, where , though a great 
.advantage "over the c ity dJweller might 
be had owing to •plenty of fresh air, 
good food, etc. , t h ese th ings are more 
than offset .by ·ignorance of personal 
hygiene, and the Inconvenience and 
supposed expense of obta ining the help 
of dentist or throat specialist. 

In my student days I on e day, m erely 
for the specimen, took a "smear" or 
· •swab" from the throat of a perfectly 
healthy junior student. On placing 
this under the microscope I found 
therein a diphtheria germ, a pneumonia 
germ, a nd several other nlinor infec
t ions. I did not tell he r f <;> r fear she 
would worry herself Into a condition 
which wo uld give these g e rms a cha nce 
to grow, but I confess to watching her 
with somewhat anxio us curiosity for 
s everal days. Nothing happened; 
whereby I learneo. a n othe r lesson as to 
the power of resista nce of the hea lthy 
human adult organis m . B ut a little 
baby frequently d oes n ot possess such 
power of resistance , a nd any of these 
germs c ould have been passed over to a 
ba by kissed by the girl. 

I once knew a w hole family , from the 
m iserable , unhealthy father. to the 
youngest chlild, al l s uffering from 
.a horr ible, d isgusting ( t o the eye of 
the ,physician ) suppura t i\"e (I.e ., pro
d ucing pus) condition of the gums, 
w hic h eventually causes a ll the t eeth 
to fall out, and in the m eantime poisons 
t he whole body and stupefies the brain. 
All we re Infected from the f a ther. All 
m ight have esca ped h ad- h e ha d his 
t ee th a t tended to, or If be yond h elp, re-
1n oved. T his condition of p us around 
t he r oots of the teeth Is by no m eans 
u ncommon . especially in elde rly peop le, 
a n d fr eq ue n tly is paid no at t e ntion t o, 
w ha te ,-e r , since it does not ca use acute 
pain . 

Disea se germs hav e a pec ulia r faculty 
of Increa s ing in s tren gth a nd v irulence 
a ccording t o t he place w her e t hey have 
been e u lti ,·ated. Un h ygie nic surrou nd
in gs of th e h uma n c ul t ure m eo.ia always 
p r oduce a m or e vi rulent t y pe of disease 
t ha n tha t which com es throug h c lean. 
h ealthy bodies. 

Som e o f m y r eade r s m a y r e m embe r 
the t im e that grl p pe fir s t a rrived In 
Canada . Th e in fec t ion was a w lcked 
one. :-Jobody u nder s tood or knew h ow 
t o com bat the awful ne w disease. The 
o nset w as viole nt, a nd absolu tely w ith
out warn ing; t h e prostration was ex
t r em e. a ccompa nied ofte n w ith hig h 
f e ,·er a nd d eli r ium. P neumo nia wal'I a 
pi t ifu lly freq ue n t com plica tion , a nd 
such cases we r e nearly alwa ys fa ta l. 
lnsan lt }' was a nothe r ver y common 
e nding of that firs t Infection . The 
m ortality was very hig h . It was late r 
d iscover ed that the d isease ha d bee n 
di r ectly Im ported from Russia. where It 
raged without let or hindra nce among 
the lowest and fil t hies t of the peasant 
population. Grippe has unfortunately 
stayed with us. B ut the disease of to
day. after passing throug h m a ny 
gene rations of clean culture media , In a 
h eallhy country, amo n g a c leanly people , 
has lost much of its viole nce a nd horror, 
a nd when It Is Isola t ed as it s hould be, 
w e may. perhaps, g et ·rid o f it alto
gether. 

Typhoid feve r . another ge rm disease, 
is rapidly becoming extinct In civilized 1 

c ommunities. the status of a corn- 1 

munlty now being judgeo., from a san i
tary standpoll'l't, by Its t y phoid r ecord. 

Some ln!ectlons are regarded by the 
laity as minor Infections, and no alarm 
i s felt on exiposlng children to them, 
and little worry when the exposure has 
bee n s uccessful. Phys icians. on the 
contrary, regard no ,Infection a s minor, 
where It comes to a be.by or li t tle child, 
-.for anoth"'r peculiarity of f;fMn S ls that 
,one can n<!ver tell jus t h ow they will 
;grow in the next person infected. What 
bas been mild In o ne m a.y be v iolent in 
:another. and esJ)E'c lally if that other be 
:a little child. Thls Is peculia rly true of 
-throat d iseases. What has pa.88ed for 
:an "ordinary sore throo,t" in an adult 
may prove dipbt:herla in a child. It 
must never be forgotten that the 
r esistive power of an adult Is much 
;greater than that of a child .. 

Anothi!r !nfectlon that ls disregarded 
:almost entirely by the average parent 
'Is that of "common, cold." No one 
knoWB exactly what "common cold" 18. 
'lt flt popule.rly supposed to be "caught" 
by e:q)OfJUre to cold or draught. All a 

matter of fact, it ls in nine cases out of 
ten " caught" from someone else. The 
laity distin,gulsh "a cold in the head," 
"a cold in ·t he nose," "a cold In the 
chest," etc., a ttaching different degrees 
of importance to t he varied situations. 
The physician kno ws no such distinc
tions. Popularly, a n y sort of ailment 
coming on with chilliness or malaise is 
termed "a oold." As a matter of fact , 
cold probably ·has nothing to do w ith it. 

As far as Is known from the scientist's 
standpoint, what is ca lleo. ''comm.on 
oold" is a germ infection . The germ 
itself has n ot been satisfactorily iso
lated, therefore a serum with which to 
combat it has not ,been disoovered. But 
ex:perie nce cer,talnly proves it to be 
a mong the most common and p r evalent 
of g e rm growths, also one of the most 
markedly lrufective. Contac t may or 
may not cause infection, but certain 
condit'lo ns of the human body ancl con
ta ct will certaln1l,y cause Infection. Nor 
is contact with another person actu
a lly s uffering a pparently necessary, for 
sufficient Infection appears to always 
be carried by people themselves to sta rt 
up a growth, given proper encourage
m ent by a low er ed condition of r esist
ancP. 

I !have been askeo. to give a treat
ment for common cold a mong children. 
Firs t of all, I would say, "Don't get it," 
either ,by invitation or careless 8J'lsocia
tion. Have nothing to do with it. Let 
yo ur friends and neighbors know your 
views on the subject, and also that you 
oonsider it an absolute insult to have 
"a cold" v·is iteo. on yo ur baby or little 
children . Be consis tent, and never 
ris k passing on a cold yourself. T011Ch 
your children t o avoid othe r children 
with "s niffy" noses. Be sure tha t they 
themselves know the use of a handker
chie f, and see that they are always 
p rovided with c lean one s, even if such 
be only squares of clean old cotton. 
A void exha ustion of any nature, es
pecia lly that resultLng from lack of 
s leep ; no thing invites "a cold" more 
cordiially tha n an exhausted body. Also 
m a k e fast friends with cold water in-

· of handkerchiefs, and bum these. 
Teach everyone to sneeze, cough, spit 
into their own handkerchdet, not a.round 
the room, thereby infecting the air; 
which they have no mo11tgage on, more 
than anyone eLse. 

As long as dlscharge from the 1J0Se 
conUnue.s, or violent coughing, try and 
keep your patient from the rest of the 
,household. A spray for the lllOBe and 
throat ls excellent, and belips to keep 
down Infection. I have found Pinoleum 
the ·best all-round spray. Directions 
go with ,the outfit. Simple saline solu
tion (level teaspoon, no more, of salt to 
one ,pint of water) made warm and 
dropped Into the nostrils ls helpful for 
little chlldlren. Also great care should 
be take n to prevent crusts form1ng in 
the nostrils or on the lip. This may be 
done by using any good, pure, bland 
ointment, but here I find Ozon.ol the 
best. A very small quantity should be 
,placed Inside the nostril at night, by 
means of a little swab of aib1:1or:bent 
cotton rolled tightly on a. little stick. 

Remember that "a cold" ls eJrJhaust
lng, and a tonic or at least a rest 1:1hould 
always be Insisted on before returning 
to the usual daily routine. Do I make 

(Continued on following page.) 

Recipes showing how Royal 
!Jaking Powder saves eggs . 

ln many recipes requiring several eggs, excellent results may be obtained 
and considerable saving in cost realized by reducing the number o'f eggs and 
using an additional quantity of Royal Baking Powder, about a teaspoon, for 
each egg omitted. The following recipes are given as practical illustrations: 

W II ITE J ,.\ YF.R C.\ RE 
I~ (' \1)1 ,lhll'h'llill),!' 

~: ~'.'/,~>, ~~:~11\~\!alf•tl :-.11g1tr 

:! 1·11p-. flour 
:i tt•u-.poous HoyuJ H1tki 11g l'•"vtl"r 

whih-'S O( :! eggs 
1 ll·llSIJOOII ex tnt.Cl 

The o ld m eth o d ca lled ror 3 egg s 
Jl lH1'~f'TIOX8 : 'r<•nm ... 1wrtp11ing- :llld 

,11J,:ur 10,::l'lil('r until Vl'r,r li,:hl ; ntlt l wnr,•r 
... 14,wJ .v uJ11iu:tl drop hy Urup anti lw:11 
<·011-.t untly; ntltl flavoriug nm! ~,rr in tht:' 
flour 1111d bnkin;; powdPr wllit·h have been 
,.iflt><I loj:"1 •tlwr twiep: fold in tlif' whitt•-. 
of f>J,!J! ... whid1 h:.tYf' btif'll h<-nft•n unti l 
<;tllf'f anti dry. pour into two ,.:;rea~Pfl luy,, r 
I ins aud hukt• in m0t.JeratP ovrn :!O to :!!i 
11iinut1·-.. !'111 fOJ!'f'lhf•r with any tllli11;.; 
or i1·i llJ,! 

EY.ERYDA "\" CA KE 
1 cup sugur 

,~ cup shortening 
1 egg 
~ cup milk or WHlt:·r 

l * cups flour 
1:.! tN1spoon salt 
:l teaspoon s l<uynl Daking Powder 
1 tcni,ipoon t~x trnct 

The old m ethod called for 3 eggs 

nt H E('T19~S :-Crcarn shorten in~ ; 
nthl sugar. flnvoring and egg we ll 
ht•aten. Sift dry ingredients, add al· 
tPrnutel y with the milk to the first 
mixture. Bake in Joef, ln.rers or pnt
ty pans. :\Iay also be use<l for cot
tage pudding. 

EGGLESS llUI,' FINS 

2 c· ups fl our 
} ('U JJ milk 
4 teaspoons Hoyal liaking Powder 
2 tul.Jlespoous sugar 
l teospoon ~nit 
2 tnblespoous shortening 

)lakes 18 .Muffins 

The old method called for 2 eggs 

DIRECTIO:O.S :-)!Ix and sift dry 
ingredients. Add milk, stirring until 
nll lumps are out. add melted short 
t>ni ng. Bent well and bake in greased 
muftln tins in bot oven from 20 to 25 
minutes. 

A practical cook book containing several hundred other recipes for all k inds of cookery sent free 
on request ROY AL BAKING POWDER CO., St. Lawrence Boulevard, Montreal 

Royal Baking Powder 
Made from Cream of Tartar, derived from Grapes, and adds none but 

healthful qualities to the food 
No Alum No Phosphate 
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For Love of The Hills 
(Continued -from page J!.) 

mine is. You see, William and I
William was my husband-we went to 
Graytown ~fore it really was any town 
at all. Years and years before the 
railroad went t hrough we was there. 
Was you ever t here?" she asked, wist
fully. 

··un, very often," replied the .gJrl. "I 
lov e· every inch ot that country! " 

A big tear rolled down the woman's 
face. "It's m,ost like being home to find 
some one tbJwt, knows about 1t," she 
whl:;pered, brokenly. 

"Yes, William and I we went there 
when 'twas all new country,'' she went 
on, after a SYffi!PB.thet:lc pause. "We 
worked hard, and we laid up a li ttle 
money. Then, three yea,rs ago, William 
took sick. He was sick for most a year 
al)d we had to live up most of what 
we'd saved•. That's why I ain't got n one 
now. It a!n't t hat WJllia m didn 't ,pro
vide." 

The girl n odded. "We seen some hard 
days. But we was always harmonious 
-William and I was. And William h ad 
a great fond·ness for t h e mountains. 
The night befor e he died he made them 
taike him over by the window and h e 
looked out and watched the darkness 
come stealin' over the daylight-you 
know h ow it does in them mountains. 
'Mother,' h e say s to m e-his voice was 
that low I could 1110 m ore 'a n hear what 
he said-'I'll never see another sun go 
d own, but I'm tbankfui' to God that I 
seen ,th is on e.' " 

She was crying outJ·i·g·ht now, and 
the girl did' n ot try to stop h er . " .-\ nd 

that's the reason I love the mountains,'' 
she whispered at last. t' I t ain't just 
that they're grand and wonderful to 
look at. It ain't just ,the things them 
tourists sees to talk about. Bu.t the 
moullltains <has always been like a com
fortin' friend to me. John and Sarah 
is ,buried there-John and Sarah Is my 
two chllldren that died of fever. And 
then William is there---like I just told 
you . And the mountains was a com
fort to me in a ll those times of trouble. 
They're like an old :klend. Seems like 
they're the best friend I've got on 
earth." 

"I know jus t what you mean,'' said 
the girl , brokenly. "I know all about 
it." 

"And you don't thirnk I'm just 
notional"-a moving wistfulness was In 
the woman's volce-"in pinin' to get 
back while-whilst I can look at them?" 

The g irl he ld t h e old hand tightly in 
h ers with a clasp more sympathetic 
tl:an words. 

"It a in' t but I'd know they was t here. 
I could feel they was there a ll right, 
b ut"-her voice sank to a ,horrified 
whispe r n ow-"do you know I'm 'fraid 
I might foiiget just how they look!" 

"Oh, ·but you wouldn ' t," the girl as
s ured h er. "You"d r e member just how 
the y loolC' 

'Tm scared of it. I"m scared there 
migh t be something I'd forget. And so 
I just torment myself thinknn '. 'Now 
do I reme mbe r this ? Can I see just 
how that loolrn?' Tha t's th e way I 
g-t1t to thin,kin ' 11p in the ,1oc-tor's o ffi ce. 

LA DIVA 
"SUPER-BONE" CORSETS 

l\IODISH and S::\ IAP.T, these ult ra-fash
ionable corsets appeal Quicl, ly to women 
who appreciate C'Orser perfection. 

Our famous SUPER-130]'.;E WOYCn-wirc 
hotti ng used in these models only. 

F LEXIBLE AS T H E BODY ITSE LF 
l.'nbreak able and non -rustable , g h ·es abso 

lute freedom with perfect support. 
Tall or short, stout or slim. there is a rnodPl 

to suit y our figure. 

Ask J"our Corsetiere. 

DOMI NI ON CORSET COMP ANY 
Mont r eal Qu ebec T oron t o 
.llakers of the Celebrated D ,J: A and La Dira Corsets 

Send for Descriptive Literature 

Western Service and Distributing Branch: Regina, Saak. 

when he told me for s ure it was no use 
to operate, and I was so worked up It 
just seemed like I must get up and 
start!" 

"You must try not to worry about it," 
murmured the girl. '"You'll r e member." 

"Well, maybe so. Maybe I ·will. But 
that's why I want just one more loo k . 
If I could look once •more l 'd r e member 
it .forever and ev1!r. You see I'd look 
for to r emember it, and l would. And 
do you kno w- seem s like l wouldn't 
mind going blind so much then'! Whe n 
I'd sit facin' them l"d just say to my
self: 'Now l ,know just how they look. 
I'm seeJng the m just as if l had my 
oyes!' The doctor says my slg·ht "ll just 
kind of slip away, and when l look my 
last look, whe n it ,gets dimme r and 
dimme r to m e, I want the last thing l 
see to 'be them mountains wher e Wil
liam a11d m e worked a nd was so h appy! 
Seems Uke I can't bear it to have my 
s ight sli,µ a way h er e , whe r e there 's 
11othing l want to look at! s\ nd the n 
t o ha,·e a little le ft- to h ave just a little 
le ft !-and to know 1 could see i f I w as 
there t o look--and to know that when I 
get t'here ' t1will be-oh , I'll b e r ebellious-
1,ike h e re--t1 nd I'd be content ed the r e ! 
l don·t w a nt to be complainin'- I don ' t 
want to! -but whe n I've only got a 
littl e le ft I want lt - bh , I w a nt it for 
the11t Lh ings l wa nt to see!'' 

" You w ill :see tlw m ! " said the g it·!, 
with a trorful pass ionateness. ' "Th e 
w orld can't be so hideous as that !·• 

·' vVe ll. ·maybe so," said th e woman . 
ri s in g. "' llut I do n ' t kno w where ' twill 
c t1me from ." s h e adrled. do·u btfully. 

•She took the woma n ha cik to the 
doctor·s o ffi ce a nd left her in th e care 
of the s t olid Emma . "See m s most l ikt' 
I"d been baek hume:· s h e sa id in pn t·t
ing, and the g irl prt1mi sed Lu com e a;n d 
see hPr a nd talk with h er of the fa r 
a"'aY hnn1f' ,jn th P n1ountains . T h e 
woman sa i<l >< he thought talkin,g- about 
them would h e !µ lwt· 1 .. n·nwrnl/\·r jus t 
ho w the ,· l"nked. 

And then the g-i rl r .. t u r11t-d t c, th e 
li'IJrar·y. Slw did not k11t1W wh,· slw did 
so. I n truth :--he :--can . .: e l .r J.i:nP\V shP was 
going thf'r, , until sit e .fo11 1u l lwrsc lf si t 
tinig- lwf,1re thnt :,.;a1nP t ,Li .J P at which 

:she a n ll tit,• \\"•t>lllan lt a d sat a li ttl e 
while befur P. For a lt111g· t imP :slw sat 
th e re with h!'r ltf'ad i11 lwr ha11ds. her 
l <·a r s fulling- 11pn11 a pad p[ yc ·11 n w pnpPI' 

011 th e tab le b(•for e lJP r . 

Finall y s li t" dried h f'r t-•yt ·:-- . tJIH' J1t.•d h er 

p u r 8e. and ('11unted lH•r 1n 11 1H_•y. In ~u tn f' 

\\·ay it sp1~1n t·d t h a.l out of hl1 r g-rcat 

desire , out nr lt Pr g- t·Pat ll <'W rtt•e,l. tl1 pr e 
must 1:11! mt11·,, than :sh C' had tltoug-ltt. 
B u t th ere Wit~ not. and site folde d lw r 
hands up11n t lw t\\' o fi1 ·,·-clollar lti l l:s 
and the 0 11 ,• sil\·,.·r d t>llar and lo11kf'd 
with a 11 uttf•t· luqJc• lt• :..:sttPss al11n 1t the 

big- room. 
8hP hnd fun .. ::ol t t"ll 11,•r ,1wn di :..:a,p 

pointments. h e r o\\'n lun c lincss. She 
was obli,·io u:< tn t•1·f' r y th ing in lhe 
w orld now :sa ,·e what seC'tn,•d th e abso-
1 u te nPcf:'ssity of g·1.:1 t.ting- th e ,vo,nan 
bac l, to the mountai•ns whil e s h P yet 
had Pycs t n so:>e t h em . 

But wltnt ,·ould :;he d o'? _.\gain she 
counted th e mo n e , ·. She could make 
h e r se tf, someway ur other, g·e t along
wi-thout ,on e of Lh e ti\·e -dolla r bills, bul 
Ji,·e do llars would no t ta.ke one very 
close to the mountains. And then sh~ 
saw a nmn s tand ing· before the home 
µaper, and she saw that another m an 
was waiting t,o take his place. Th e one 
who was r eadi-ng h a d a d inne r paH in 
his hand. The clothes of the other told 
that h e. t oo, was of the w orld "s workers. 
The m a n be fore th e pn.pf'r w ore a look 
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whic h told plainly that to him It was 
the pa,per lrom home. And the one who 
was waiting had an eagerness, a certain 
expectancy , in his bea ring. 

The Idea ca,me u·pon h er with s uch 
suddenness, sµrang upon her so full 
born, so perfec t in e ,·e ry detail, that il 
made her gasp. They- Lhe people who 
c lUTle to read the W estern paper, the 
people who Jo ,·ed the mountains and 
yet were f a r .fr om them, the people who 
were th em se ll·es h om esick and full of 
longing- were th e p eople to under

stand. 
lL t ook h e r lJut a minute t o act . She 

µut the sih ·er dolla r au<l one five-dollar 
bill back in her purse. She clutched 
the other bill in h e r left hand, picked 
uµ a penci l. and began t.o w rite. She 
headed th e pe tition: ··To a ll who know 
and lo,·e the mountains," and she told 
th e story with the simµ leness of one 
s pl·aki11g from th e heart , a nd the direct
tH'::<s of one spea.king to those sure to 
unc!P t·stand. "_.\nd so I found her h e re 
by th e pape r,' ' s h e said, atter s h e had 
stated the tragic facts. "because it was 
th e closes t she cou ld com e t o the mou n
tains. H er h eart is n o t breaking be
'-"ct U::<e she is gui n g blinrl. It is br ea king 
because sh e m ay n l·1·e r again louk with 
s1>e ing pyes upon those great hills 
which ri s e up aboY e he r home. W e 
mus t do iL for her sim,ply because we 
would wish t hat . unde r like circ um
:stanCN!, sonw .. ,,.. wo uld d o it for us_ 
She bf'long-s t" us because w e under
stand. 

" If yo u ean ;,n ly ~i,·e fifty cents. 
pint.Se du not h t1!d it bac k bceause iL 
sPt· ms bu t li t tle . 1-'ifty cents w ill take 
her s e , ·Pn l<'Pn mi le s n eare r h ome
se 1·f' 11te r· n m iles c-1 , ,se r to l he things 
upon wltil'h ,-, h ,· J11ng-s th a t hf' r last 
sPeing- g-!anc·•· ma y fa ll.' " 

AftPr s h e had writte n it sh e ruse . and. 
th e til·f' -<lr,lla r h ill in nn<- ha n d, th e 
s hf'f' ts of , ·,,ll"w pa pe r in the o ther 
walkt•d t!uwn th e lu n g- r11, ,111 tn th e desk 
a t whi c h ClllP ,,f th e librarians sa t. Th i· 
,c;-i rl's clH·(·ks W(·r t• ,·e r,· r eel. he r ,-ye;s 
shini n~ \\' i t ll «·xl'it (· tn Pnt. a s w it h a h,)t 
t·lo11u f' n c,, :-- lit · 1u1urf·d o u t t h e s t o ry . 

Tlwy m ing- lt•d th e ir t l'a rs n f ~y m pal h~
t<>1-:e tlwr. ft1r Ill; · 1-:irl al t h e cksk wa;s 
lwrsl'lf youn g- and far fr o rn h o 1nf'. an,1 
lhf'n tlt f' ,· walk <·d haek l o th e n e ws 
p a )l! ' I', and p inn C'd th f' s!H•e t s o f r •· llo \\
pa pf' r ju~t at ,. ,,.,. th f' fil <·. At t ht' ho t 
t11 n1 nf th t· 111:l i t iun th <' libra r ia n \\Ti) t <" : 

( ('011ti1111nl n11 f ollowi n g vagc.) 

Department of 
Chil Hygiene 

( Cu11 /i1111 c<I from vrc c<'di119 1)(1!JC.} 

tou mu ch o f "!·, 1111m(l n cold" ? !'IPase 
look up tlw .l on,:,,:AL for .J uly . 19 1G , a n,t 
:,we a ll th,• tru 11!t l('s tha t may fo llow it. 

T o sumrna ri~A· what I lrn ,·e tried to 
make clear t n your 1·,·11son in this pape r 
- no <li sea.'!e is unirn1w1rtanl. especial ly 
in a baby (lr littlt• l'ltild. :--:o chlld o ug ht 
,., ._.r \\~iJl ing-ly tt, lip rx.pusr-d to c nnta C' t 

with siek11<·ss of any sort . E,·ery in

dispositlnn , lwwp1·e r sl igh t . i:<ho uld r e
e,•i,·e imn1e<liatt· a tt ention . the younger 
tllf' patient t lw nwre careful Lhe a tte n
tion. 

E ,·e ry month a child i:s /.: eJJl in 
g-ood h ealth nwa ns many m onths to the 
;;ood in that ehild ':s lif,~ means a , ·ast 
i n crease in, it " rP:-,i s tive power t o d!ll
C'ase late r on . 

E,·ery Illness :woide,l e ither by an in
diYidua l or muc h m o re by a community 
is life saved. time saYed, money saved, 
m ornl:s sa,·ed- i:< a trul y patr!ot i deed. 

FOUR
NINETY 
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For Love of the 
Hills 

(Continued from preceding page.) 

"Leave your moneY, at the desk in thls 
room. It will be properly attended to.'' 
The girl then turned over her five
dollar -bHl and passed out into the 
gathering night. . 

Her heart was brilmming with joy. "I 
can get a cheaper ·boarding place," she 
told herseLf, stepping jauntily along 
through the puddles of water, "and 
until something else turns up I can get 
a place in a store." 

• • • • 
One by one they had gathered around 

while the woman was telling the story. 
"And so, if you don't mind," she said, in 
conclusion, "I'd like to have you put 
in a little ,piece that I got home safe, 
so's they can all see it. They was· all 
so worked up about when I'd get here. 
Would that cost much?" she asked, 
Umidly. . 

"Not a cent," said the managm,g 
editor, his voice gruff with the attempt 
to keep it steady. 

whioh Is eternal. Sixteen had learned 
its lesson-and learned it well. Wildiy 
cheering, they thronged out. Only the 
Swede remained-sitting alone at his 
desk, gazing out through the high wlm
dow--out over the snow-oovered land
scape. He was thinking-in Swedish
of his struggling progress up from 
povierty. One battle after another. De
feat and victory-victory and defeat 
and vilctory a.gain. So life progressed. 
So the world moved in harmony. The 
man's part. The sense of accomplish
ment. The triumph of brute over 
Nature---the triumph of Mind over 
Man. 

THE END. 

ON TAKING O:SE'S HUSBAND 
SHOPPING. 

As to the advisability of taking one's 
husband to the shops, much may be 
said on bot,h sides. On the one hand, it 
is certain that after he has spent three 
hours in a chair while his wife tries on 
spring suits, a man will have a very 
definite idea of what women suffer in 
the dally task. The next time his wife 
comes home from the shops with a 
headache he is likely to be more sym
pathetic. But then again it may be that 

the memory of his own bitter ordeal 
will prevail, and he will - carry away 
with him a more vivid sense of the 
futilities in which the life of woman ls 
spent. It all depends on the man, of 
course. But the husband endowed with 
just a bit of philosophic reflection, 
,planted three solid hours in a tapestry 
chair, in an audience of three hundred 
women and fifty salesgirls, will watch 
the strained and tired faces, the tryings
on and divestings, the searc!l after the 
unattainable ideal, the final .purehase 
made more out of weariness than out 
of satisfaction; and he cannot help 
asking himself, "For whom is· it all?" 
And he will say to himself, "For us 
males?" And it will make him thought
ful. On the whole, a university exten
sion course in -Shopping Practice and 
Observation would be good for the 
average man. 

Taking along one's husband to the 
store as critic and appraiser is or no 
use at all. rn the first .place, his prin
ciples of criticism are utterly unlike a 
woman's. His criticism is of the ro
mantic, impressi01\ist1c school. He looks 
at his wife In the green cloak with fur 
edging and says, "I like that." Or else 

he says, "You look w~ in that." AS- if 
the mere fa.et .that a woman looks WU. 
in a green coat, or that she llltes it, :were
the deciding .factor. Woman belOQ$; la 
the matter of dr~, to the scientQlc 
sciJool of criticism, which 'l?ases •~tMft 
on universal principles---Ariatotle, Tame,. 
Brunetiere. It is criticism whfWl does 
not ask whether a woman looks well in 
a green cloak trimmed with fox, -..ui: 
says, How does this green oloak flt into 
that woman's life, her temperament, her 
likes, her friends, her duty to her family 
and to society, on the one hand; ,and 
how riear is it in danger of being dupli
cated by the woman next door, on. the 
other hand? A man likes his "Wife's 
dinner gown when It looks well on his 
wife in the shop. A woman: is bound to 
think of the gown in relation to the 
wall-'paper and the lights at home, 
the fact that she had a dark-red 
dinner gown year before last, the 
fact that her color is somewhat: 
higher than it was two years ago, that: 
she has· taken on three pounds in, 
weight, that her , husband's income ha& 
materially increased since last year, andi 
that next year people will be wearing 
greens and purples.-Harper's Maga.zf'r1e. 

"You might say, if it wouldn't take 

too much room, that I was m~ch------JFi~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~j~~~~~~~i~~~i;~iifilffffiffiiiiii~~ pleased with .the prospect of gettmg I 
home before sunc)own to-night." i 

"You needn't worry but what we'll 
say it all," said the city editor. "We'll I 

say a great deal more than you have I 

any idea of." 
"I'm very thankful to you," she said, 

as she rose to go. , . 
They sat there for some tm~e m 

silence. "When one oonsiders," said the , 
managing editor, "that they were , 
people who oould not subscribe to a , 
daily paper, it makes the story-I wa~ 1 

going to say big. I me-a.n tremendou~. : 
"When one considers that the girl ' 

who started it had eleven dollars to her 
name,'' began the city editor-and then 
stopped very abruptly. 

The managing editor walked to the 
door of his own room. "Don·t fall down , 
on it, Lewis.'' he said to tlw city editor, 
and closed his door with a bang. 

The city editor looked around at the 
reporters. "It's too bad you can't all 
ha,·e It. when it"s so bi!(' a cha.nee, but 
J guess It fall>' logically tn H.aymond. 1 

And in writing It just rE'mt·ml.H'r. Ray
mond. that the biggest stori,·s ::trE' not 
writtE'n about politics. or about mur
ders, or E'\"f'n wars. The biggest stor_ies 
are written about the things which 
draw human beings closer togethE'r. And 
the chance to write them dof'sn·t come 
every day. or every year, or c,·f'rY life
time. And I'll tell you. boys, all of you, 
when it Reems sometlmE's that tllf' milk 
of human kl.ndnf'ss has all tnrtlf'd i,our. , 
just you think back to th<' littlf' story 
you heard this afternoon." 

Slowly the sun sllppE'd down behind 
the mountain!!: slow!~· thf' long purple 
shadows deepenf'd to black: and with 
the coming of the night thE're Rettled 
over the everlasting hills. and ,wer the 
soul of one who had rf'tnrnf'd to them, 
a Matisfy!ng peace. 

THE ESD. 

The Force of 
Inertia 

(Continued from page .\,;.) 

gentle smHe, turning to his silent and 
respectful audience. "I spik to-day 
from de Force of Inertia. Dat iss 
mig,hty Force. Eet lss nagatif. yet eet 
iss possltif. Eet iss stupentuss power 
w'en eet iss no power. Eet iss hitten 
force. Dis locomotlf. Dese rodes. , 
DE'se peestons. Dis boiler. All act on 
harmonle. De train run smoof. Dere , 
lss no char. Den com de Force from 
JnE'rtla. Eet cam sut:ten. Xo vun know , 
\·en eet cu.m. Den dere is crash. De rodes 
,atop. De weels stop. De cogs stop. , 
De boiler stop. De whole blzness 

ptops--" 1 

He paiused, and a sweet and naive 
,1mile lifted up his thin lips, as he con
cluded his lecture just as the brazen 
plang of the l>eH resounded through th_e 
rlark, .subste111"aJlean building. · · , 

"Dea, jall'tleman: -w'en dat For~·· 
come-dot Inerttia moof--den de loco
motif Is busted---dc u-holc tam ting go 

to hall" 
Now indeed was he one of the Six

teens. The shout of approval shook the 
very rafters. And then the other 
demonstration ,came. 

Sta.Ddlng on· their rough, jack-knifed, 
scarred benches the Sixteens stood 

"1:inc, whistling like mad. '!'he cold 
....,~_)gleamed with Uving fires. 'Dhe ba..-o 
bea.rts were shot through and inter
penetrated with noble passion. Brute 
torce, . , transfigured, did homage--to 
8plrit, ,m,tch Is unconquerable-to Soul, , 

If 
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Canadian Home Journal 

By MARION HARRIS NEIL 
The following recipes 
have all been tried and 
tested and a re both 
economical and satis
factory. 

Author of "How to Cook in Casserole Dishes" 
Send your questions to 
the editor of our cook
ing page. They will be 
promptly and ca"refully 

How very 
we 1 corn e of 
cold morn•ings 
are the dell
c i o u s griddle 

akes and muffins that make the butter fly and 
1prea.d for.th the beautiful syrups for our delecta

•.ion. These sumptuous hot cake feasts .may be 
'Oilllprised of left-over oaitmeal, sour mrllk and 

"'1"eadcrum,bs, as well as ma,ny tMngs not left over. 
When making •hot cakes and quick doughs, ar

range .the fire and dishes fo r cooking, m easure 
wei,ything before mixLnig any, sift the dry ma.
eriaJs, add the liquids, mix thoroughly, and cook 
rnmedlately. 

TJiere .a.re but f ew lngrediients used In quicl< hot 
•reads---'l·n fact, only .four that are essential
eaven, !Lour, salt and .ldquJd. The flavor a nd tihe 
l l:/.aracter of the mllxtu.re a re varied according to 
.he consistency of the mixture and the addition of 
L f ew accessories. 

The most co.nun.on aocessories are eg-gs, sugar , 
,hortenlng, and others that might be classed as 
lavors, such as fruits and spices. 

"lave the griddles warmilng slowly while you mix 
he · cakes. Grease them a little, just eno·ug h to 

k eep <the batter from stickln.g; have them hot be
'ore putt,ing the cakes on to fry or bak e. The bat
er should not stand long after being mixed, but 
hould be cooked riigh.t away. Have r eady a hea ted 
,laite to place the cal<es on as <th ey are fri ed ; n ever 
mt t,hem on a cold plate. Mix a nd bairn them 
1uickly, and se.rve tihem hot. If you ·put the batter 
nto a pitcher it can b e poured on the hot g riddle, 
.vhich is ,much m ore conrvenient than dippi,ng w .!Jth 
, spoon. Do not grease a soapstone griddle. 

B OSTON BROWN BREAD.-MLx and sif,t one cupful of 
-ye meal, o ne cupful of corn m eal, one-half cupful 
1f Graham flour, one..ihalf cupful of flour, three
ou:rths tablespoonful of baking soda, one t easpoon-

ful of salt, add three-fourths cupful o f m olasses and 
two cu,-pfuls o f sour milk. or one a nd three-fourth s 
mpful of sweet milk, stir until •w ell mixed, and 
>Our into a w ell-g r eased m old , and steam for four 
1ours. 'I'he cover should be greased, bPfore being 
~laced on the mold, and then tied d own with tape ; 
>therwise th e b r ead dn r isin g might f orce off th e 
::over. The n1o ld should n ever be filled more than 
two-thirds full. A m el on-mold or one-!1)-0und 
baking -powder boxes m a k e the most a ttrac-
ive-sha.ped l oaves, but a fi ve-pound lard 

pail answe-rs the purpose. 
HoT Biscu ITs.-Sift one quart of flour into 

,. bowl, rwb one tablespoonful of l a rd or but
er finely iruto it, add three t ea.spoonfuls of 
,a.king powder, one t ea.spoon ful of sugar. 
.nd on e-half t easpoonful of . salt. Add v ery 
Tadual·ly enough sweet milk t o m ake a soft 
!ough. Knead a. little on a. fl oured baking 
board, do not handle much, r oll out on e-ha lf 
inch in thickness, cut into sm all r ounds with 
'I. srria.ll cutter. Lay on greased baking tins 
uid bake until ready In a. h ot o,·en . Serv e 
1ot with buitter. 

WAFFLES.~Sift two•cupfuls o f fl our into a 
>asin, add one-half too.spoonful of salt and 
me ~poonful o;f sugar. Beat up the yolks 
if two eggs, add one cupful of milk to them, 
Ldd .gradllally to the flour, then lightly mix 
n one tablespoonful of melted butter and 
.h e whites of eggs beaten to a stiff froth. 

on a hot well-greased waffle iron. Serve 
10 with maple or golden syrup. 

RICE MU'FFINS.-Sif.t two cupfuls of flour 
into a bowl, r ub finely into it three t able-
1poonfuls of butter or -lard, add a. pinch of 
ia.lt, one ta·blespoonful of suigar, on e tea
,poonful of baking powder, two well-beaten 
g.gs, one cupful of mJil.k, and one cupful of 
oiled rice. Mix well and bake in a h ot 
,ven in well -greased gem pans or muffin 

.1ngs. 
OATMEAL WAFERS.-Melt t hree t ablespoon

fuls of butter In on e-thlrcf cupful of milk ; 
when cold, add one cupful of flour. one-half 
teaspoon~ul of sa.J.t, one t easpoonful of lemon 
' ui'ce, three tablespo0<11fuls of sugar. one
third of a CUJ)fu.l of rolled oats and one-·half 
'!Upf.ul of. fl,ne oaltmeal. Mix together and 
roll very thin. cut i,nrt:o squares, and bake In 
\ moderate oven. 

BUTTERMILK BREAD.-Sltt two cupfuls of 
lour l•nroo a basin , add one teaspoonful of 
18.lt, one teaspoonfwl of baking soda and one 
easpdOnful of cream of tartar . and sift 
.gBJ!n, add enough ,buttermJ<l'k grad11ally to 
nake the dry tngre&ents Into a soft dough. 
\lake into a ,neat loaf, eoore It across with a 
.;nt.fe, bake for tbree-qua,rters ot an hour In 

1. nlOdera~ .oven. 
OvEN ~s.-Riub five tbaiblespoonfule of 

butter fln~y dmto two cupfuls ·of flour, add 
,ne tablespoonful of sugar, one-fourth of· a 
teaspoonful of salt, one tea.spoonful of bak
lnc aoda.., twio teaspoonfuls of cream of tar
'-"· Bea,t u,p one egg, ·put one-half of it Into 
, cup, then wit~ one-half of. It and some 

s w eet milk make the oLher ingredients into a soft 
dou.gh. Knead a little o n a fl oured bakin,g board , 
divide it into five pieces, make them smooth and 
roll out, n.ot too t:hiruly, out them Into four small 
cakes. Lay them on a buttered ,baking tin, brush . 
them over with egg and bake them Jn a hot oven 
for t en minutes. Sen ·e hot with butter. 

CORN M UFFINs.~ Stft one cupful of flour into a 
basin, add one-.half .cupful of cornmeal, rub Into 
them four tables·poorufuls of butter or drippings, add 
tih r ee tablespoonfuls of s u•gar , a. pi·nch of salt, aind 
sift in one-fourth of a t easpoorntlul o f baking soda 
and one-half teaspoonful of cream of tartar. Beat 
up three eggs, add one cul)lful of milk, then pour 
them among the dry ingredients, mix well, one-half 
fllll gem pans, _wMch are ·greased and heated. Bake 
in a moderate oven for th irty llllinu tes. Serve hot. 

GRIDDLE CAKES.-Sift t ogether three and one-half 
cupfuls of flour, one t easpoonful of salt and t,hree 
teaspoonfuls of ,baklirng powder . Beat up two eggs, 
add one-fourth cupful of sugar, with two cuipfuls of 
mHk, and pour g raduail y on the dry ingredients. 
M i x well and add <tw o tablespoonfuls of m elted but
t er. Drop from the tip of a spoon on a h ot g riddle 
w ell greased. When full of bubbles. turn and cook 
the o ther side. Serve a t once with syrup. 

Rm CAKES.-Sift t ogether two-thd rds cupful of 
rye flour, two-thirds cupfu l of flour, one-ha.If t ea
spoonful of salt and one teasp oonful of bal<ing pow
der. Add gradually one-half CIJIJ)ful of milk , two 
tabl espoontfuls of golden syrup a nd two w ell-beat en 
eggs. Drop ,by spoonfuls Into smol<ing hot fat; 
when a golden coLor , dradn on white paper, a11d 
serve hot. 

Ecc B 1scu irs.-Silft into a b asin two cupfuls of 
flour, on e t easpoonful of sugar. one-half t easpoonful 
,,f salt. and two t easpoonfuls of baking powder. Rub 
in fou r t abl rspoontfuls o f butter , add two w ell-beaten 
eggs, the,n gradually two-thirds cupful o f milk. 
D r op by spoonfuls, one inch aipart, on a l)uttered 
tin . Bak e in a. hot oven ,f o r ten minutes. 

BREAD GRIDDLE CAKES.-Pour two cupful s of . hot 
milk on to two cupfuls of breadcrumbs and a llow to 
stand for six hours. then add one t easpoonful of salt, 
on e cupful o f fl our stfted with two t easpoonfu l s o f 
ba ld-n g powder, and two w ell-beaiten eggs. H eat a 
g-r iddle ; wh en hot , g r ease w ith a pJpce of su et. Drop 
th e ba tter from t.h e tip of a spoon on h ot griddle. 

Steamed. Br010n Bread. 

Sy1-up for Hot Cakes. 

A Fine Griddle. 

Wh n full of 
bubbles, turn; 
when cooked on 
,both sides, s r ve 

answered. 

on a hot p late. 
BREAKFAb"'l' RoLL.s.-When making white bread r e

serve three cupfuls of the dough. Work in four 
tabl poon!uls of melt d butter and one-half table
spooruful of sugar, place in a buttered basin, brush 
over with butter, cover and allow t o rise. Form into 
round •balls, brush with butter, let r ise again, and 
place on buttered baking tin and bake In a hot oven . 

BAKING POWDER BISCUITS. eve four times two 
cupfuls of flour, one-half t easpoonful of salt and 
three teaspoonfuls of baking powder. Rub In two 
tahlespoorufuls of butter, add one-halt teaspoonfu l 
of sugar, add milk to make soft dough. Roll l.lghtly 
thiree-,fourths of an Inch thick, cut with cutter, and 
bake for twenty minu tes in a hot oven. 

CRUMPETS.-Add to on cupful o f lukewarm w ... Ler 
one-half of a yeast cake, one teaspoonful of sugar, 
one teaspoonful of salt and two tablespoonfuls of 
m elted butter. Add fl our en ough to make a sti1r 
baitter. Beat for twenty minu tes. Pour a UtUe into 
hot buttered muffin rings on h ot greased griddle. 
Cook slowly, and when brown turn and brown the 
other side. Serv ho t '1\-; th b u tter or S)TUp. 

P OTATO B 1sc 1·1rs.-Prrs!' 0nc cu pfu l o f hot pota
toes t hrough a ~i en ,. aJd fou r tablespoonfnJe p,I 
butter , one-.founh of a ~ ea,; t takP d issol ved In one
half cupful of luke" ·arm m il k . th r e teaspoonfuls 
of sugar , one tea.spoonful o f saJt, on w ell-beaten 
egg a n d flour to make soft spo ng- . When very 
Jlg ht add more fl ou r a nd kn ad to a soft dough. 
Roll the dough m1e- fourth of an inch thick , cut out 
with cutter , place on w a rm UttPr d tJ n s, brush 
with m elt d butter . covP r 'l\-1 t h anoi h r l aye.r o f b -
cults, brush with b utt er . and put in c-ool p lace unUI 
m orning. Let th m ri!' i n a w arm plac . and bake 
in a hot o ,·en . 

FUN 'EL AK E~.- cald one and onP-hal f eupf u l 
of cornm al with thr u p fuls ! h ot m ilk; add 
five tabl espo nfu ls o f hutter , on e and on -half cup
fuls of flour , on e I l'aspoonf u l of sal t. t wo tab! -
spoonfuls of su i:;-ar an<! o ne- half ypas c·ak dlia
solvell in one-fourt h c·up fu l of l ukcwa nn w a ter ; 
let th mJxt urc r l~ CJ\ r nJght. 1 n th morn In 
cook as g l'iddlc ca k t-s 

PARKER R ona,: Hou.,., . l !foa two cupf uJ9 
of milk, wh n cool add nnP-half yeast cak 
dissolved in on e-fourt h c-up(u l f lukew arm 
water, sift I n t w cup f u ls o f flou r and on 
teaspoonful o f sal t ; h 1t thon1u11"h ly and I t 
rise. When spong y add on ta.bi poonful of 
sugar and one- fourth c-up f u l o f m elted but• 
ter and flour t o knC'll.d Allow t o ri . , an 
wh n doubl i ts bu lk. sha~ Into balls; lay 
on a butter d baking tin . and w hen r l s n t o 
double their bulk . p r ,ss w ith fl ured hand! 
of wooden spoon. almost dl\·ld ing the bis
cuit. Brush onP- hn.l f w i th buttPr; pr ss tht 
two halves toge,th r . place o n a buttered tl r 
and allow to ris . Brush over with beater 
egg, and bake fifteen m lnul s In a hot over 

SOUR MILK GRIDDLE AKES.- Beat one et:' 
add one cupful of sou r milk, one tables!)()() • 
tu! o f m el ted butter. o n cupful of tl 
sifted with one-half t aspoon!ul of salt , 
one-,halt teaspoonful of bakJng soda 
sol ved in a little w•ater . Mix well , and- l 
on a hot greased griddle as grdddle cake 

MOUNTAIN ::ll t "FFIX S. rea.m one-
ctJU)'.liul of butter with one-fourth cup l 
sugar, add one well-beaten ~ ; sift f 
teaspoonfuls of baking '):><>wdPr with 
cupful s of flour and on -fourth t eaB'J)OOl 
of salt, and add to the first mixture, aJ 
nately with on e cupful of milk. Mix 
bairn in w ell-buttered gem or muffl.n I-

, for twenty-fl,·e minutes In a moderate o~ 
D OUGHN UTs.-Sift four cupfuls of flou r 

a bowl , add one tea poonful of salt, U 
teaspoonful~ of baking powder. one 
spoonful of baking soda. one-fourth t 
spoonful each of powdered cinnamon 
a llspjce. one cupful o f sugar , rub In o 
tablespoonful of butter, add one bt>aten e 
and one cupful o f sour milk. Ur thor('- -. 
ly, a nd toss on well-floured board· ) 
slightly, using fl our if n ee ssa.ry. R 
to on e-fourth Inch In t,Mckness; cut o 
fry -In smoking hot fat, and drain on 
paper. Sour-milk doughnuts m ay be t 
as soon as <they come to the top of t b 
and frequent ly afterwards. 

HOMINY GEllis.-Pour on e~half cupt 
ooiM-ng water in to a bowl. add one-fou 
oupful of cooked hominy and one teaspo 
ful of salt. and Jet stand untll hominy 
sorbs water. Add one cup~ul of scalded 0 
to o n e cupful of cornmeal, then adtl tJi 
tablespooThfu,Js ot sugar and four tablespo 
fuls of m elted butter. Combine mlxt 
cool slightly, add two beaten eggs and 1 ) 

te&.$POOTlfuls of baking powder, and k 
well. Bake in hot greased gem pane In 
moderate ov~n 'until ready. 



Let the 

Women Who Bake Every Day 
Tell You Their FIFE ROSES Experience 

YOUR own experience is best, but the baking experience of others is less expensive 
and equally significant. Users of FIVE ROSES flour are siqcerely glad to 

spread the news of their constant success. No other flour has received such emphatic 

commendation; none other has such enthusiastic advertisers among Canadian housewives, 
and enthusiasm is the child of baking success. 

A Pleasure lo Bake FIVE ROSES Brings Success 
It is just a pleasure to ba~·e n-ith FIVE HOSES flour, 1111d 

!here is 11olhi11g so important as bread. A. A . S .. A11tri111. 011t . 
.Hy mother, who is E11glish, had 110 success with baking at 

all i11 Canada u11til I got her FIVE ROSES flour. 

I am a homesteader "batchi11g" it out here i11 the ivest . 
a11d used to hai,e my times making light bread. B11t 110,,, I 
make r1nod bread ·with 110 lrn11/,/e. I use FJV E ROSES all 
the time. and it is all right. R. Y ., Ri·verfrn11/, Sas~·. 

MRS. J. C. F., Grafton, 011t. 

I use FIVE ROSES flour a11d do 110/ know what failure 
:.i.•itli flour 111ea11s. MRS. J. C. C., Senate, Ottawa, 011t. 

I have had very good success with FIVE ROSES, which 
sprah well for your flour, as I am a novire at bread making. 

MRS. M . N .. New Hamlmrg, 011t. 

PAGES of recommendations could be printed from experts, chefs of big hotels, dubs, steamship and 
railway companies, but they could not be so impressive as these simple and sincere commendations. 
All opinions are unsolicited, and full names will be given on requ~st. 

Save with FIVE ROSES 
I use h less tha11 J wo11/d of 

olha Jlo11r, a11d it aht·ays bri11gs 
!l••1.1d results. 

M l<S. S. 13 . E. , Car/et 011 , 0111. 

Ju my recipe for bread, I use 7 
quarts of FIVE ROSES flour . 
Oilier flours J have used take 9 
quarts. A . P ., Marshville , 011/ . 

H' c thi11k it is eco110111v to use 
the "best." which 'i.t'C think FIVE 
NOSES is, for by doi11g so we gel 
more bread. 
MRS. A. W. McC., Victoria, B.C. 

The most profitable flour a poor 
muu ca11 possibly obtain. 

MRS. T . S . .\fcC .. Rodney, 0111. 

What is Bread Quality? 
FIVE ROSES is s ., perior for 

lir1ht11ess, strength a11d qua11tity. 
J. W. H., Fort George_. JJ.C. 

JI has a sweeter, 111, ttier taste, 
a11d it is so easy lo make good 
bread ·with FIVE ROSES. 

MRS. J . B. D., Stettler, Alta. 

Makes excel/wt bread, white and 
light. We have had a11 extra loaf 
from the same q11a11tity of flour. 
MRS. A. M., W. Summerla11d, B .C. 

J am baki11g bread to-day a11d " J 
wish you could see the bread. Jt 
would do you good 11ot 011ly to see 
it, but to cat it. I am using FIVE 
ROSES. 1 t makes the bread rise 
quickly. · 

MRS. L .B. H ., Headford, 0111. 

FIVE ROSES Wins Prizes 
Have take11 7 first pri:::es and 6 

specials 011 Bread, which speaks 
well for your FIVE ROSES. I 
would use 110 other. 

MRS. A. H., Leamillgto11, Out. 
Took 3 first and I second pri::e 

at the Agricultural Show, and have 
used FIVE ROSES for the past 
12 years. 
MRS. A. W., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. 

Got rst prize for my bread at the 
fall fair last year with FIVE 
ROSES. I have used it for the 
past IS years. and raised 8 childre11 
011 it. MRS. Ji. H., Agassiz, B.C. 

M v husband has cooked iii lum
ber camps for 18 years in Ontario . 
and he claims FIVE ROSES flour 
is the best he ever used. 

MRS. T . L., Hindville, Alta. 

Tell Your Friends Your Success 
Make housekeeping easier for your friends. Help them to better 
bake days. See that they use FIVE ROSES flour for Bread, 
Cake, Puddings and Pastries. Your recommendation will bear 
fruit, for FIVE ROSES will bear ·out your prophecy. 

LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING CO., LIMITED, 
CANADA. 
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